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their happiness on Christmas day the Bowsers can
add the joy of knowing that their two tiny, children, Marj'
«hd Joseph, are also baptized in the faith. Father J. P.
-tru d el, S.S., chaplain at Mercy hospital, received the fam^y into the church. He will be celebrant of the Midnight
Mass they will attend.

At Cathedral

CHRISTM AS MESSAGE

B y J ack H

Two former Protestant ministers
rejoice in their new-found Catholic
faith when they receive Communion ..^gether on the Birthday of Our Lord
in the chapel of Mercy hospital, D ^ e r . Side by side they \^1 kneel at the
Communion rail. For Theron Francis Bowser it will be his First Holy Com
munion; for his wife, Mary Maijiiia Bowser, it will be the second time she
has received the Eucharist.
./

Great Progress

Archbishop Veh

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bowser had been active in the min
istry of Protestant sects. Mr, Bowser was pastor of the
Brown Memorial Baptist church in Jersey City, N. J .; his
wife was reared in the Unitarian Church and was a minister
of the Church of Light in Rochester, N. Y.

I wish you a very happy and blessed
Christmos filled with the spiritual consola
tions of the Infant Savior of Bethlehem. He
was and is the God of Peace. Let us pray
that true peace and good will will develop
amongst peoples and nations. Unite your
self with Him on Christmas in the adorable
Sacrament of His Love in the Holy Eucharist.
Your Moss and your Holy Communion will
spiritualize the day and bring down upon
yourself the blessings of the Christ Child

A .year of striking s^ritual and
material progress u n ^ the lead
who became a human Babe for love of us.
ership of the Very Rflv. Dr. Walter
J. Canavan, paZ.or, is being
brought to a close.at the Cathedral.
Children Are Baptized First
On the spiritual .itide of the ledger,
more than 140,000 Communions
Strangely enough, the two .Bowser children preceded
will have been distributed at the
their
parents into the Church. They were baptized before
Cathedral by the end of 1948. This
is believed ^to be a record for the their mother in a triple ceremony in the Mercy hospital
parish. Tlj^re will be between 4,chapel Dec. 1. Mr. Bowser was baptized Dec. 20.
000 and^*- 5,000' Communions on
Christroa.8 day alone.
Mrs. Bowser had arisen from a sick bed to receive the
BotKithe novena to Our Lady of sacrament. She had undergone a serious operation at the
the t^ acu lous Medal, conducted
lospital only 36 hours before but her determination to be
by tlsi Rev. Dimond Ryan, C.M., in
October, and the mission just com- come a member of the Church made her rise from the bed and
plfjted were well attended. The walk to the chapel
mission, by the Rev. Pacificus
Her German Catholic gp^ndKennedy, O.F.M., and the Rev.
mother’s stories of the saints, told
abian Joyce, O.F.M., was par
to her secretly when she was a lit
ticularly well attended during the
tle girl, were the basic reason she
week conducted for single persons,
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
became a Catholic, said Mrs. Bow
when the church was filled every
ser. They planted a seed, she be
Contenta Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1948— Permission to Reproduce, E x ce ^ on evening.
lieves. But except for her paternal
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The $30,000 beautification pro
grandmother, her family was
gram is being brought to a close
Protestant, and she was instructed
this week with the completion o f
in Unitarianism.
■
hi
the terrazzo floor installed
in thi
Canon City.— A Pontifical Re USED CATHOLIC
sanctuary, and the laying of as quiem Mass was offered in the Holy IDEAS IN SERMONS
The amazing growth in the past Grace, Swansea; Our Lady of
phalt tile under the pews. Rubber Cross Abbey church Wednesday
two
years of the Catholic Church Lourdes, South Denver; St. An
From her grandmother somehow
tile was laid in the vestibule and morning, Dec. 22, for Mrs. Charles
in
Denver
and its immediate vicin thony’s, Westwood; St. Berna
she gained the submerged belief
in the aisles earlier in the year. ■W. Schwinn, mother of Abbot
ity is revealed in the telephone dette’s, Lakewood; Holy Trinity,
that
the
Catholic
Church
was
the
A Shrine of Our Lady of the Sa^ Leonard Schwinn, O.S-B., of Holy
directory o f Catholic priests, Westminster, and the new mission
cred Heart, patron of difficult and Cross abbey, and of the Rev. Bon- true Church. In fact, during her churches, and institutions of the in Derby, as yet unnamed.
The new schools include St.
impossible cases, has been placed" aventure Schwinn, O.S.B., chap- ministry shJ experienced diffi Archdiocese o f Denver compiled
in the rear of the church. This lain at St. Scholastica’s academy, culty because people accused her by the Denver Catholic Regieter.
James’ and Our Lady of Lourdes,
of
using
Catholic
ideas
in
her
ser
shrine has as its center an oil Canon City.
In 1947 churches in Denver and and the Holy Ghost catechetical
mons.
painting brought from Mexico.
the suburbs totaled 31. The 1949 school at the youth center, which
Mrs. Schwinn died Monday in
For years Mrs. Bowser has do telephone directory Ksts 38, an in is used to give religious instruc
• Choir stalls also have been con Canon City, where she had lived
nated her services to Catholic or- crease o f more than 25 per cent tions to public school students.
structed and will be placed in the since 1936. The body was taken
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We sanctuary before Christmas. These to Wellin^on, Kans., for burial g;anizations. She wrote children’s in 24 months.
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special'Service, Seven Smaller stalls of richly colored wood will in the family plot in the cemetery stories of the saints for the Fran
The expansion o f parochial fa
Services, NCWC and Religious News Photos. Price of paper.3 ^ents a copy.
there. Her two priest-sons offici ciscan Children’s Hour radio pro cilities is also evident in the in
(Turn to P a ges — Colum n i )
ated in the funeral rites Thursday gram broadcast from New York crease o f parish schools. In 1947
city, and performed social work there were 21 grade and high
morning
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1948. $1 PER YEAR.
Officers iu the Requiem Mass at for St. Leonard’s academy and the schools. Two years later the total
.A t-----------------------------------the abbey were the following; Home of S t Giles there.
has jumped to 24, with the addi
T
■MCelebrant,
Abbot Leonard ' As minister-chaplain for the tion o f three schools.
Three donations totaling $36
city
of
Rochester,
N.
Y.,
Mrs.
BpwSchwinn, O.S.B.; assistant priest.
The work for the orphaned chil
Father
Bonaventure
Schwinn, ser was active in social work there. dren in the Metropolitan area was were given -to the 8ft. Josmh
seminary burse fund, founded for
O.S.B.; deacons of honor, the Rev. HAS MASTER’ S DEGREE
widened in scope by the inaugura the education o f priests in the
Aloysius Potochnik, O.S.B., sub IN ENGINEERING
tion o f the Infant o f Prague nur
Though New Year's eve is an prior of the abbey, and the Rev,
Mr. Bowser, ordained a Baptist sery. This brings the total of or Archdiocese o f Denver. Contribu
tions received so far in the drive
occasion o f boisterous merrymak Harold M. Glentzer, O.S.B.; dea^ fninister, preached also f r o m
for $6,000 have reached $3,957.'
ing for a great many people, more con of the Mass, the Rev. Stephen Methodist pulpits in the East. He phanages to six.
Two new institutions are listed
The latest gifts came from K
than 1,000 Catholic young men and Sustrick, O.S.B.; subdeacon, the was graduated from the Massa
women are expected to gather at Rev. Michael Jankowski, O.S.B-; chusetts Institute o f Technology for the Denver area to carry the Friend, Fleming, $10; J. M. Pijee,
complete
number
to
29.
They
are
By P a u l H e n n e s s e y .''
Boulder, $25; and Anonymous,
Holy Ghost church between 7 and and masters of ceremonies, the with a master’s degpree in engi
the Fox Street Community cen Ouray, $10.
The Yuletide tempo increases as people throughout the nation end their feverish prep 8 p.m. for the second annual Rev. Justin Kernan, O.S.B., and neering.
ter and the Holy Ghost youth cen
There are many seminarians
“ Watch Hour’’ planned by the the Rev. Gerard Goetz, O.S.B.
Mrs. Emma Patania, 2812 Gil ter at 416 22nd street. The Catho
arations for Christmas, 1948, the joyous day of the year, and a small, modest priest at Denver School Sodality union.
Mrs. Schwinn was Jane Vero pin street, Denver, was sponsor at lic Benefit shop, which was listed who find it difficult to continue
Holy Cross abbey in Canon City watches quietly a^i^a whole new world slowdy unfolds,
The first “ Watch Hour," held nica Forrest, born in Jacksonville, the Baptism of Mrs. Bowser and among the institutions in 1947, their studies toward the priesthood
Christmas, 1948, i^ America,
last year in the Cathedral, at 111., Jan. 6, 1864. She went to Kan her two children. Dr. Joseph Mc- has since been taken over by the because of the heavy expense In
far from the . crumbling civiliza
tracted more than 800 persons and sas with her parents, and in 1888 Closkey was sponsor^for Mr. Bow St. 'Vincent de Paul Salvage bu curred. Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr
of Denver, aware o f the shortages
tion ojf Europe and safe in Coloa far greater attendance is ex married Charles W. Schwinn in ser.
reau.
of vocations in the country and
rado’s'i Benedictine abbey is the
pected this year. The purpose of W ellin^on, Kans. She came to Col
The Bowser family reside now
In 1947 there were 164 secular
“ astonishing thought’’ of the Rev.
the hour o f devotion is to take the orado in 1936, and had lived in in Englewood. They are members and religious clergy working in mindful of the pressing needs«of
his own flock, assists each |Of
Dr. Ferdinand Kolenik, a canon
time at the close o f the year to Canon City since then.
of S t Louis’ parish.
the parishes and educational in these.
of the Diocese of Libenik in Yugo
thank God for past favors and ask "Surviving, besides the two prieststitutions o f Denver. The priests
The cost at the present time o f
slavia.
,
His blessing on the New Year, sons, are ^ th erin e Davidson, a
now total 167.
supporting a seminarian is $500
Above all, it will be an occasion to sister; Mrs. Robert Crawford, a
“ There were many moment*
The names o f six priests on the for one year, and it Is ob'vious
make reparation to the Sacred niece; and Mrs. Mildred Reinhart
wheh 1 thought I would never
1947
dirfctory are missing in the that with the number of students
The first Mass in St. Berna mak^ the long journey safely,
A total o f $21,518.50, was Heart for the offenses committed a grandniece. All lived in Canon
1949 records because of deaths. preparing for wofk in the Denver
City with Mrs. Schwinn.
by many on New Year’s.
dette’s church, Lakewood, a High but none so clear to me at the
given in the past year to the
They are the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. archdiocese a heavy burden is
Mass, will be offered at midnight day on which 1 was sentenced
McMenamin, Cathedral rector; the placed upon the Archbishop.
Province
of
Denver
by
the
Cath
on Christmas. St. Bernadette’s is to die,’’ t|lid Canon Kolenik.
'Very Rev. Manus P. Boyle, pas
With the Christmas season upon
olic
Church
Extension
society,
=ost recently co>r2leted of the
The Nazis swooped down on him
Returns in the annual collection tor of St. 'Vincent de Paul’s; the us, it is hoped that many laymen
aew churches being ouilt in the one night without warning and it was announced by the Mott
for the Catholic University of Rev. A. W. Forstall, S.J.; the in the archdiocese will remember,
S «iv e r area. It is a building 80 confined' him to a concentration Rev. William D. O’ Brien, Aux
America, 'Washington, D.C., were Rev. Theodore Schulte, S.J.; the in the midst of their gifts to their
by 40 feet and i f will serve even camp for several months because
announced this week by the Den Rev. Claude Kellerman, O.F.M. friends, that it is through priests
iliary
Bishop
of
Chicago
and
tually as auditorium for the of hi^r brother. Canon Kolenik’s
ver Chancery office as follows:
and the Rev. Manuel de Francisco, that the message for which Christ
school. Holy Trinity church in broth.^ was a leader in the oppo- president of the society. The
C.M.
was born will be spread.
DENVER
PARISHES
grand
total
of
donations
.
to
Westminster also will have its sitiott'to the Nazi regime and he
The new churches are Christ
cement
floor
is
not
only
difficult
To
date,
$3,255
has
been
re
Cathtdrsl _______________________ 1461.00
Because of the heavy burden in
the
home
missions,
at
an
first Mass on Christmas.
-ki
was,-nidden safely in the immense
69.S0 the King, Park Hill; Our Lady of volved and the awareness o f the
ceived in donations toward the to keep clean, but it is considered Annuncistion ----------St. Bernadette’s is constructed of for.'jsth with the other members nounced earlier this week, was reconditioning of the kitchen at unsuitable for the sisters who are Blessed Ssersment ______________ 282.00
individual laymen of the important
Holy Family ........... —---------- ----- 75.00
$875,999.06.
buff-colored brick inside and out o f the underground.
St. Thomas’ seminary, announces to take over the kitchen depart Holy Ghost -------place priests occupy in their lives,
886.02
with darker trim around the win The Nazis tried for months to
The Archdiocese of Denver the 'Very Rev. William J. Ken- ment in 1950.
Holy Rossry --------20.00
this opportunity is made available
dows. The windows are amber Ca cpax them out of the forests, or to received the smallest amount— neally, C.M., rector. Mr. and Mrs.
Our Lsdy of Mt. Csrmel------------ 85.00
whereby Catholics can help in, a
A second contribution of $1,000 PrascnUtlon
78.20
thedral glass; the ceiling has penetrate deep^ enough and $110 for church goods, $600 in Wilfred
G. Eyre contributed
material way for the Church -in
18.60
Heart ...........
wooden beams. There is a balcony, ‘swiftly enough to come upon their subsidies, and $4,800 in Matt $2,000 for a rubber-tile flooring was gnratefully received but the Saend
42.66
donor wishes to remain anony St. Anne's (Arvada)
Generous gifts for needy over Colorado.
stipends, a total of $5,510.
and the roof is flat red tile.
12.00
St.
Cajetan's
______
^hiding place. But they failed.
to cover the entire kitchen area. mous. A new bake oven has been
Contributions in any amount
seas and the promise of even larger
_____ 160.00
And so one night, the Nazis
The Diocese of Pueblo was This improvement was deemed ordered on the strength of this S t Catherine's _____
Father John Doherty, pastof,
......... 100.60 donations were assured the Chris are welcome. Address all com
S t Dominic's
will continue to live at St. Mg/y rounded upgl4 other Slavs includ given $8,328.50, distributed at necessary because the present donation and will be installec
____100.00 tian Rural Overseas Program this munications to the Most Rev.
S t E lissbeth 's.... ......
_____ 276.00
Chapel
building,
Magdalene’s rectory, 5529 , W. ing the canon as hostages and con follows:
within the next few weeks. Up to S t Francis de Sales'
week. Reports to CROP headquar Urban J. Vehr, Chancery office,
_____ 82.40
Loyols
......................
26th, until his residence is .fin  fined them together in a section $3,500; church goods and misthe present it has been impossible, S t J a m es'..... ............
___ 100.00 ters showed that seven carloads of 1536 Logan street, Denver 5,
callaneout gifts, $1,278.50; edu
ished. Some work remains to be (Turn to Page S — Colum n S)
...... .. 286.00 food have been shipped and cash Colo.
i
because o f inadequate baking S t John’s _____
cation of students, $2,000; sub
done on the new church but. Sun
facilities, to give the students S t Joseph’s (C.8S.R.) ____ _____ 103.62 to the amount of $11,315.57 given.
S t Joseph’ s (Polish) ....... _____ 14.00
sidies, $950; Matt intentions,
day Masses will be held there.
freshly baked bread or pastry.
S t Leo's _______ ____ — _. _____ 26.80 Eleven carloads will be ready soon.
$600.
St. Bernadette’s parish owns the I Christmas Music
_____ 88.S6 They include four and one-half cars
Miss Minnie Hess has given S t Louis' (Enelewood)
tract of land bounded by Upham I Listed on Page 6
Masdalene't
The Diocese o f Cheyenne 're
of wheat, two cars of sugar, one
$220 with which a steam jacketed S t Mary
64.00
(Edsewater)
...........
......
and Teller streets and *W. 10th I
ceived $7,680 for the follo'wing
and one-half cars of beans, and
kettle will be supplied. Colonel S t Patrick’s .........................
Thd complete program of
end 'W. 12th avenues. The church
purposes; . C h a p e l building,
_________ 200.00 three fears of horses. These figures
Driscoll of Lpwry Field has do- S t Fhilomcns't
i Matt hours and music for
w’as built at a cost of more than I Christmas in churches of Den$4,000; church goods and mis
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 6) refer >to the state of Colorado.
Tears of pride and joy were evi (Tum to P a ges — Colum n i )
$45,000. Parishioners' have done I ver and vicinity will be found
cellaneous, $180; education of
much of. the actual.iconstruction i on page six of this issue.
students, $2,000; Matt inten dent in the eyes of many as the
"Ask Father Lord," a radio ploChurch of Our Lady of
work. They laid the.^cement walks
tions, $1,800.
. - new
^ m originating in St. Louia, Wto.,
Lourdes was dedicated in South
recently.
/
will be heard over KFEL-FM (^ .3
Denver last week. A large, active,
megacycles) in Denver for ^3
and zealous congregation had its
weeks beginning Monday, Jan. )3.
own house of worship in which to
adore God. No longer was the flock
The program will be presented .On
without a fold.
an experimental basis Monctey
It was a day o f happiness for
through Friday each week fr$m
members of the parish founded for
9 to 9:15 a.m. KFEL-FM becomes
The Midnight Mass at the 'Ca dana in its premiere presentation only a year and a half. It was a
the fourth station to broadcast
in America. Archbishop Vehr will day of special hapuiness and thrill
the transcribed program. It islat
The first ifay of recollection since thedral in Denver will be broad deliver the sermofi.
'
■ of accomplishment for the parish’s
present heard over St. Louis uni
the' beginnithg o f World war II cast by two , stations this year.
Narrators of the broadcasU will shepherd, the Rev. Damen L. Mcversity’s WEW in St. Louis, Fortwill be hel^ by the Regis Laymen’s The broadcast of the Midnight be the Rev. Albert Puhl 'oh ' sta Caddon. Just six months ago
ham university’s WFUY-FM |in
Retreat kigue Sunday, Jan. 2, in Mass, which station KOA has car tion KOA, both AM and.FM, and ground was broken for the new
New York, and WMBS in UnicinRegis college, Denver. The Very ried across the nation for many the Rev. John B. Ebel on station church. Since the end of September
town. Pa.
i
Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy. S.J., years, will be. carried this year by KFEL-FM.
' •
. I 100 children have been receiving
The Rev. Daniel A. Lord, SjJ.,
^ e a t o f t h e c o lle g e , w ill c o n  station KFEL-FM as well, which
KFEL-F^ will, broadcast the <10 education in a new Catholic school,
director o f the central office o f the
d u ct t h e e x e r c is e s .
has been broadcasting the Sunday o’clock Solemn‘ Mass from the Ca and on Dec. 16, in the presence of
385-year-old Sodality o f Our Lady,
'Thexe will be Mass at 9 with Solemn Mass during December.
the chief shepherd.of the archdio
thedral on Christmas day.i
St. Louis, Mo., and founder b f the
the first conference following at
Celebrant of the Mass will be
KOA Vfill carry a Christmas cese, Mass was offered in the
Summer School o f Catholic Action,
lOTfi a.m. The Rev, Aloysius M, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Den broadcast o f the Boys Town choir church for the first time.
which held a six-day session iin
l ie i l
Riefikus,
S.J., is the
newly ap- ver, assisted by the Very Rev. from Boyi Town, Neb. ,
Men Building Huge Grotto
Denver in August, 1948, will An
pdii^d director of the Retreat Dr. Walter J. Canavan, pastor of
Our Lady of Lourdes church was
Regularly 'scheduled broadcasts
swer from six to eight letters in
league.
the Cathedral, as assistant priest; of Catholic interest will feature crowded to capacity by parishion'
each o f his 15-m int^ programs.
members of the league have the Rev. John Kelly and the R^v. special Christmas programs,
ers for the Solemn Mass of dedi'
,eeen invited to attend the exercises George Weibcl, deacons o f honor;
Since the program is at present
The St. Francis de Sales high cation. Particularly noticeable was
•^and’more than 50 have thus far an- and seminarians of the archdio school choir will present a special the large number of men, most of
an e:^rim ental venture on KFBL> nounced their intention to be pres- cese as deacon and subdeacon. program of Christmas music oveif whom, as members o f the Rocks of
FM, FM listeners are asked to c()n: ent.. AH other men wishing to at The Rev. Dr. David Maloney will iL Z , Denver, 9:30 to 9:45 p.m Lourdes club, jiave given hours of
tact the station and express thbir
tend the day o f recollection have besMiaster of ceremonies, and the Thursday, Dec. •23,- Mack S^VitSer, time and labor in the construction
says that attendance 'was coifsiderably larger than appreciation o f the program. In is
THE
FIRST
MASS
in
the
beautiful
new
been cordially invited by Father Cathedral vested choir will be di KLZ public service director, an of a huge Lourdes grotto on the
that in the smaller (diapel used hitherto. A t the last tiie listening audience that will de
Rieckis to write or telephone the rected by the Rt, Rev. Monsignor nounced this week. The director o f tharch property. They had gath- St. James’ church and school, Denver, was four Masses the church was well filled, with about termine whether or not this n|iw
directar at Regis college (GL. Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G. TThe choir the choir is Miss Josephine
some oOO tons of rock in the celebrated last Sunday. The building 'will be dedi 450 persons at each Mass. The first two Masses had Catholic pro^am will remMm a
3633). not later than Dec. 80.
will sing Missa Jubilare by- Cau- ii.o$ke8>
permanent feature on EFEL-EiU,
(Turn to-Pago t — C olum n i )
cated Jan. 6. The Rev, F iU ia m 'y , Powers, paator, bigger congr^ations than ever befoirt.
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17 th StrMt
mountain!, and slowly, laboriously, like of which she has not witnessed
In her long history.
Bttwaan
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but ably fashioned an impressive
memorial to the Blessed Mother.
Their grotto, which Is the largest
of any kind in Denver, Is not yet
completed, but work is continuing
and it should be ready this summer.
“ We must romentber," said the
Very Rev. Walter Canavan in his
sermdn at the dedication Mass,
“ that while we are dedicating this
church today, other churches in
other lands are being closed. There
is no use in deluding ourselves by
false optimism. It is very true that
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$ 1 .5 0
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NTANGIBLES are thines that cannot bo touched
or grasped. Boulevard Mortuary itrives to make
every service a ministration to the living as well
as a tribute to the departed . . . We assume every
responsibility and make one charge to cover all.
Your selection determines the cost. You can saiely
put your trust in Boulevard.
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The firms listed here de
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For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Evary Movst
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC
**TO AND PROM BVRRTW HBRr*

STORAGE - PACKJDiG
Phone PE 2433
Denver

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

when you berrow from m bank ••*
the D EHVER IN D U S T R IA L BAN K
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save your
save

cradit ro tln ^ «• a

embarrassing inguirios •••

Denver Industrial Bank
(O p p o s ite th e D en ver Dry G o o d s C o .)

1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • PHONE MAin 5155
GEORGE F. ROCK, President

Joe Stremel, Largest Routt County
Semi-Hark Coal Dealer, Sayti

If It's Good, Cleon
Joseph F.
Stremel

Hot Cool You W ont, T ry
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- ' - M O .

" N U -K O L "
V

r '

A B C D SERVICE
Low
Ash

Bolter
CUSB
Heatinf
BuraiiiB
Store Now for Winter

Oustloao
Dellvorjr

C R O W BAR C O A L CO .
TA. 2336

-
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UNCERTAIN TIMES
W E RECOM M EN D
1

Notes
of th i

Archdiocese of Denver
ivory dollar of eFlntipol and Intoroit on ebllfotfons of
tho Archdlecoio of Donvor ho$ olwiya boon |Mi4
promptly whon duo.
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“ It is perhaps an augur of fu St. Rose o f Lima*> *
I l l .d o
ture victory that this church is Su T here!.’* (Auror*) _ _ _ —
S2.00
n.M
St
Vinatnl
d*
Paul'*
dedicatsd to OOr Lady. It is ehe
who is our champion in the Aght PARWmS OUT8IDK DHfVni
il.SS
for existence. And as she once AkrMi—8t Jo**ph’»
A«»*B—S t M »ry'»
rescued Christendom from the Mos Be»M*r—
syit
Sacred Heart
lem hordes, may sne now come to Bdal^r, Sduth—Saeted
S.ftt
the aid of those who lire battling
Heart of Harr
S4.il
against the hammer and sickle Barlleirton
Mi
Brl
that indicate the new paganism.
ILII)
BrlaBtan—St. Adtuatina’a
“ In any event, this Church of BrotB— S t Mary’*
IMO
--------- ---Our Lady of Lourdes will be a C * f t a n - 8 t Mlehael’a ........ ............
CaaMd*—
(Mlatlofl
of
laerad
haven o f God's peace for all who
Heart, Colo. Sprint*) ....... .
use it. It will be the center for the CaaiW Roek— S t Francla' (KlbOrt) M
distribution of God’s graces for CalitMl City—Aaaumptlon
t If
(Idaho SprIOttI .......... ............
generations to come . . . This
H.es
Well*—SaetM
church will be for those who use CheytniM
COLORADO S P R r a M
It truly a ‘gate of heaven,' as "the
Corpua CbrMtl
SoCred t t u f t
Mass for the Dedication of a
lo«.
S t Maty ............................... —
Church puts i t "
•7.41
Panlln* Chapel (Broadmoor) __
ArchnUhop Thank* People
tt.ll
Obf Lady o f O a a d tlu p .___ ____
ArcUishop Urban J. Vehr ex C falf---St. Mlehael’ l
pressed his personal appreciation Cripple Creek—St. f s i t r ' s _____
for the deep interest o f the new C « * l i - S t Petet-i (IH n) .........—
Ml
’Trail— (Miaokm o f H u i o ) _
parishioners and for their excel Deer
Ea*t Lake— (S t Catheriae’a—
lent co-operation .with their pastor
.
Denrer) ...............
.
II.M
in the early completion of their Klliert—Saered Heart ...
St SebolaiUea'a
church, He anfTdUnced his particu K ri*'
(Lafayettet ________________ _
lar gratitude that such a beautiful Batet 'P a rk — Our Lady o f tM
Mountalna (txreelandl
church had been erected under the
10.11
patronage of Out Lady of Lourdes Kvert reea —CSriat tha R lnt
(Golden) .... ........
to whom he has long had special Fleiliint—S t Peter’*
ai.M
devotion.
FORT COLLINS—
7.10
Holy Family
The new church, which is located
S t Joaeph’a ......... .......... ... ..... ... 10.71
for the present in the baseiilent, Fbrt
lo.oi
Ixitan—St. PatrlelT*
with provisions made for the even Fort Lepton—S t W illltm ’l
tual erection of a worthy super
(PlatUvIlle) .....• „ ........ ....... ..
structure, is ample in size and Fort Moritan—S t HeMia*! __ _ ii.n
SirtlnSa—•
z'
should provide for the parish’s Faantain*-(Calendo
St. Faul’t ) _____ __ r.............. .
heeds for many years. The present Fredarielt— S t ’IV tdW ‘1
IMO
schoolrooms in the -ear of the Oeortetowq—O w Lady of L o n rM i.W
church are so constructed that they Glenwood Sprins*—S t Sidphan’I.. 11.0*
II.M
Jnoeph’a .....
can eventually "be converted into Oolddn--St
Grand Lake—S t Anno'*
necessary adjuncts for the church
I.SO
(Kremmlind)
after the new parish can erect its GRBBI.RY—
Our
Lady
o
f
P
eae*-......-.......
.
school.
S t P e t e r '* __________ - ________ il.OO
The height of the ceiling and the
Grover
....................
l.lS
ample lighting from large win R txtun—Chrlat the King
(Hotyoke)
............ —
—
dows on each side almost create
t P a trleV * _____ _____ It.JO
the illusion thst the church is not Holyoke—S
_ 1110
Hn*e— S t Anthony’* ____
a "ba.seraent church.” The interior Idaho 8prfng*-*4t Panl'l ,
- . ll.N
. . IMI
is finished in the same light brick n if f—St> Catherine’* .......
Anthony’* .
as the exterior. The large sanc Juleahurp—St.
K rem m lin t-tst Peter’i __
tuary is centered in the main altar, H ewighers and R a t te n -.
Holy Family .............
which is the altar from the old
Holy Ghost church. Attracting the Lafayette— St. Ida’*
L E A D V IL L L attention immediately is a magni
Annunciation
44.25
ficent wooden crucifix that hangs
St. Joseph’!
20.00
I.imon—
(Miaiinn
o
f
Ru*o)
„
14.00
above the altar against a blue vel
Littleton—S
t
Mary’!
............
54.25
vet curtain.
Ix>nainont—St. John the Baptiit’a . 86.91
Altars in honor of the Blessed IxtuiavlIIe— S t Ixtuia' __
20.88
Mother and of the Sacred Heart Loveland— St. John'* ................... 18.(0
afe situated at the sides of the M anitou-(M laslon of Saered
Heart—43olorado Sprlnaa) _
12.80
sanctuary. Beautiful statues of Mead— (MlaOion o f Frrteriek) „
7.40
these two stand above the side al Oak Creek—St. Martih’a ...... .....
18.78
tars in niches set deep in the wall. Peet*—Sacred H e a r t ................
Platteville— S f N Icholil’ ______
Organ Givan a* Mamorial
Rifle— S t Mary*! (Craie)
...
(.18
It was announced this week that Steamboat Springs— Holy Nam#„ 11.00
82.00
a Wurlitzer organ has been donated Sterling—S t Anthony’* ______
fo the church this week by, the Stoneham and Briggsdtl*—
S t John’s ....... ............. , —
0.78
pastor’s brother, George E. Mc- Strasburg— (Mission of H u t O ) _
1.00
Caddon, In memory of his wife, S tr a t t o n -S t Charlta’
^
117.74
Superior—St.
Benedict’s
who was killed in an auto accident
. (South Boulder)
early this month. Another donor Victor—S
t Victor’ s
8.85
is contributing toward the installa Welby— Assumption
12.00
tion of kneeling pads on all the Wray—S t A n d r e w 's ______
Yuma—S t John’* (Akron)
18.00
kneelers.
Officers of the Dedication Mass
were the pastors of the three par
ishes from which the new parish
was taken. The Very Rev. Gregory
Smith of St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish was celebtant, the Very Rev.
Joseph P. O’Heron of St. Louis’
parish, Englewood, was deacon,
Canon Kolenik speaks French
5 5 ? I c filV A I t
and the Very Rev. Eugene O’Sulli
The Rev. John B. Cavanagh,
Snd Italian, has translated many
W IT B II
van of St. Vincent de Paul’s parish managing director of the Regieter,
Yugoslav hooks into those lan
was subdeacon.
will serve as narrator of the Scrip
guages, and is perfectly at home in
Deacons of honor to the Arch ture passages announcing the birth
several Slavic languages. But he
bishop for the dedication ceremo of Christ at the annual Christmas
speaks no English and is being tu
(Continued From Page One)
nies and in the Mass were the Rev. rogram of the Rotary club at noon
tored.at the abbey by the monks.
Canon Kolenik was born in Mar nated $25, which will be used, John P. Moran and the Rev. Jer 'hursday, Dec. 23, in the Sliver
burg, Yugoslavia, in May, 1907, together with further donations, ome Weiilert. Masters of ceremo Glade of the Cosmopolitan hotel,
and was educated in the schools of for the purchasing of a steam pres nies were the Rev. Bernard Cullen Denver. The Denver concert choir,
and the Rev. Elmer Kolka. The under the direction of John C.
that nation. After his ordination, sure cooker to cost $900.
Still to be obtained, dependent Rev. Richard Hiestar, the Very Kendel, will provide background
he was sent to France as a mis
sionary, a representative of France on the continued generosity of Harry Smith, C.SS.R., and the music for the narration, and will
o f the Yugoslav Hierarchy.
benefactors, is a refrigerator at Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,-led a resent a program of Christmas
RECEIVED MASS
the cost of $2,000, a new steam choir of priests in singing for the ymns and carols.
table at $3,000, and other essential dedication rites. About 50 priests
STIPENDS FROM ABBEY
The principal address at the
another attended the dedication.
He wrote to hit friend, the equipment t o t a l i n g
The newly formed choir of Our Tuesday meeting o f the City club
Very Rev. Cyril Ztipkn, O.S.B., $7,000.
Lady of Lourdes parish sang ably was given by Father OavSnagh.
prior of Holy Crott ebbey, for
It was hoped that all these itN and beautifully in the Solemn Mass.
kitiitance in coming to tbit stallations could be purchased and
country. For teveral y e a r t, fitted by Jan. 8, when the students Masses in the new church, located
Canon Kolenik had been receiv are scheduled to return from their at 8290 S. Logan street, will be held
ing Matt ttipendi from the ab Christnfiis holidays, so that they at 8:30, 10, and 11 o’clock every
bey for hii iupport In Europe would receive the benefit of them Sunday. The parish expresses its
and after frugal management of during the second semester. Cir sincere gratitude to the officials of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cordova
the ttipendt and farther aatitt- cumstances, however, require that the State Home for Dependent
of Denver, former residents of
ance frain the abbe^ monki, he the equipment be ordered as dona Children, Where Mass had beeft of
fered since the parish was estab Alamosa, are celebrating thSir
wai ready to come to America. tions are received.
golden wedding anniversary w i^
lished.
On his way to the abbey he vis
a family-sponsored vacation in CalThe
students
and
the
faculty
of
At
a
clergy
dinner
held
at
the
ited in Denver with the Rev. John
kfornia.
Judhlc, pastor of the Holy Rosary the seminary are deeply grateful Park Lane hotel after the dedica
to those who have already con tlon. Archbishop Vehr gave the
The couple were married in
parish.
At the abbey now Canon Ko tributed to this cause. Good priests a review of the building ac Trinidad, Dec. 12, 1898, on the
priests
must
be,
among
other
es
complishments in the archdiocese feast day of Our Lady of Guada
lenik spends his time quietly, be
cause even the most simple things, sentials, healthy priests, and it is in the past year and discussed fu  lupe. A Solemn Mass was offered
in their honor at.*Our Lady of
like bread on the table, cubes of felt that the munificence of ture plans.
Guadalupe church on Dee. 12, the
butter, ftesh milk, and tokens of friends will make this objective
day of their anniversary.
orange juice and a whole egg, come possible. Donations should be ad
Following the ceremony, dinner
as such a surprise to him that he dressed to the Very Reverend
stands silently, sometimes for a Rector, St., Thomas’ Seminary,
was served to members of the Cofdova. family and friends at the
minute or more, before he realizes 1300 S. Steele street, Denver 10,
Colo.
couple’s home, 1623 W, 34th av
that he is not living a dream.
Cleveland, 0.— The sixth an enue.
The Canon hopes to make his
nual meeting of the Catholic Eco
home in this country, but he wastes
Mr. and Mrs. Cordova have
nomic association will be held at eight children living, 43 grand
little thought, at least now, on Eu
the
St.
John
college
auditorium
rope and the home he will not see
children, and nine great-grand
here Dec. 27.
for a long time.
children.
>■
The onc-day program, which will
The 41-year-old Canon, art exem
include an evening session, will
plary product of the best in Yugo
(Continued Front Page One)
be concerned with the teaching
slavian education, is pMparing for
fftce one another at either side of of economics in Catholic schools i.
.Christmas, just like every other
the sanctuary and will give a more the Christian foundations o f the
young child and old child. Christ liturgical aspect to the church.
relation o f the economy to the
mas, 1948, "and in America
Largest item in the beautified' consumer and producer; and in
San Antonio.— A prayer offered
tibn program waS the renovation ternational co-operation among
by Archbishop Robert E. Lueey
of the steeples and facade bf the Catholic e co n o m ic.
Cathedral. During this eperation,
at an informal dinner for Presi
A Soletnn Pontifical Mass of
10 tons of loose and cracked stone
dent
Truman here some time ago
were removed and replaced by fered by Bishop Edward F. Hoban
made
such an impression that the
of
Cleveland
in
the
St.
John
Cathe
sound rock, and the mortar was re
. committee in charge of the dinner
pointed. 'The necessity for this dral will^open the meeting.
has had it printed in leaflet form.
costly project Was made evident
The invocation gave thanks for
SpcelallM
when several h u n chunks of stone t>uquesne Find Is Blow
all the spiritual and material bless
crashed from the facade—^fortu
For Vkaal
T o Parasitic Diseases ings granted this country, and
nately striking nO one.
Eyo Caro
Completion of the beautification
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Two Duquesne acknowledged the responsibility
program, which will give the Ca university researchers have iso placed upon the tJ. S. by its vast
310 Mack
KE. S&40 thedral a completely new floor sur
lated in purest form asearidole, power. “ The fate of humanity is
face, will coincide with the mag the active ingredient of oil of in our hands; the nations look to uS
nificent Pontifical ceremonies of chenopodium, which has been fdr survival; Western civilisation
Christmas. The Archbishop will used for fio years as a deterrent stands or falls with America.”
The Archbishop prayed: “ May
offer Midnight Mass for the first of parasitie diseases. The Experts,
time In the strikingly beautiful Drs. Alfred Halpem and Harry H, God make clear to our President
sanctuary with the gleatning nihv Szmant, are experimenting to dis the path o f honor and o f padcei t
terrAtzo floor. The floor, of rose cover the effect the chemleal will path of freedom and jUMee, t...
color with a green border, la cen have when.used alone as a medi path of brotherhood atla MtH->tered by a representation of the cine.
>
^ that truth that makes men frsfc”

Foir Employment
<Low Is S o u g h t
By C olorodoons

®

Organ Music
Harley Cross
at the Console

(Continued From Page One)
o f the camp; tha Nanis quietly got
word through “ chinitels” to those
holed up in the forests that their
relatives were being tortured.
lO S T 35 POUNDS
IN ONE MONTH
“111 one month during m j im*
prisonfheflt, I lost 35 paundt,**
recalled Canon Kolenik. “ Part
of it was due to the lack of
proper nouriahmont but I was
alto Tory worried, being tor>
turod by the thought that In
spita of what I would undergo,
my brother would give himteir
up or he eopturod and then both
our efforts would be wotted.”
The Nazis used various forms o f
torture, many o f which Canon
Kolenik refuses to mention, but
among those from which he suf
fered greatly were the constant
Colorado’s 37th General Assem
threads o f information he would bly will see an effort for passage
pick Up or be |[iven, each o f which of fair employment legislation for
was meant to increase his anxiety. the state.
That was bad enough, but the
The campaign for anti-discrimday they pulled out each of his inatioU legislation was begun last
teeth— without benefit o f anaes Sunday at a meeting in the Fra
thesia or any deadening drug— ternal building. Approximately
came close in his opinion to being 160 representatives of Colorado
the blackest day o f his life.
religious, labor, civic, and minority
Finally, when his brother was groups met to map the drive.
not captured and Canon Kolenik
All those present attended the
refused to disclose his hiding meeting as individuals, rather than
place, the Nazis felt the Canon was as representatives of already ex
of little more use to them. And so isting groups. The chief result of
they sentenced him to death.
the meeting was the formation of
But by this time sweeping into a citizens’ committee to publicize
Germany came the Americans the arguments f o r legislation
from the South, the English from against unfair employment prac
the North, and the Russians from tices.
the East. And it was “ a very, very
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
wonderful day for us” when the archdiocesan superintendent of
English captured the concentra schools, was one of three speakers
tion camp at which Canon Kolenik on the program. His address
Was confined.
created such an impression that
But when the cheering died the group voted to have it printed
down and the prayers were over. for distribution among Colorado
Canon Kolenik stood quietly by legislators and other interested
and Watched the wild look of hope groups.
die in the eyes o f his comrades.
Father Leyden emphasized In
And for a moment he thought his his talk the “ basic moral law” un
six friends who had died o f starva derlying the right to earn a living.
tion were “ those who were really He said that the proposed fair
rescued.”
employment le^slation "cannot
give this right to any man, since
ENGLISH REFUSED
it has already been given” by God,
T d FREE SLAVS
Civil rights legislation Is neces
Canon Kolenik still recalls
with bitterness the hatred with sary, he said, “ to secure this right
which "the English greeted all for many members of minority
the Slavs.” The French were re groups, who, unfortunately, have
leased, the Italian! were re- been denied it in this country.”
leaied, the other nationalities
Named as chairman o f the 29were released, but Canon Ko- m e m b e r executive committee
lenik said the English would not chosen by the group was District
release the Slavs.
Judge Joseph Cook, a Catholic.
And on that day, the Canon, The Rev. William B. Faherty, S.J.,
a distinguished lin;^ist, thought of Regis college is vice chairman.
that he would never, “ as long at it
Fathers William Kelly, Colo
was given to me to live,” speak rado Springs, and James L. Me*
one word o f English. But he has Shane, S.J., assistant in Sacred
changed his mind now.
Heart parish, Denver, are other
“ I regret very much now that members o f the executive commit
I didn’t learn English when I was tee, together with Laurence Regan.
still in Europe,” Canon Kolinik Two other Catholic laymen, Harry
stated. “ But I’ m gradually improv Schnibbe and Harrv Zirkelback,
ing now and by next fall I hope were active In preliminary plans
I’m able to take over my classes Ifo7"thrm eetlne
as ^an instructor in French and
_________
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Science Round Table

Contest on Haiti

New York.— Plans for reorgan
ising the Cstholle Round Table of
Beienee were discussed by the Rev.
John R. Cortelyou, national sec
retary, when the New York chap
ter honored the Rev. Francis p .
Lebuffe, S.J., founder of the chap*

Washington.— Educators from
the Catholic university, St. Louis
university, and San ^ ancisco uni
versity are among membe/s o f a
committee sponsoring a collegiate
essay contest on the contribu
tions oL^aiti to the independence
of the American republics, 17'761826. The first prise, offered by
the Haiti government, is an oU-ex-

t«» i& 1086.

psnae trip to the island « r tliDOO!
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C H R IS T M A S G IF T S G A LO R E
ELGIN WATCHES
TELECHRON CLOCKS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
• Eversharp SeU
• Baby Jewelry
• Costume Jewelry —

• 1847 R oger’ s Silverware
* 1001 Other D elightful Gifts
Crosses

TrtE DENVER C A TH O LIC

Lay Interracial Altar
Council Tells
Existence, Plans

Organized to combat racism and
its evil effects, the DePorres
Interracial Council of Denver an
nounced its existence this week.
Although the organization is not
1552 LAWRENCE
MA. 8862
an official Catholic society, it is
made up o f lay Catholics.
It is attempting "to learn and
apply just principles in the field
of race relations," according to its
president, Laurence Regan. Regan
is an official of a local bus
company.
Midwest Garage
So far, he explained, the De
1837 California
Porres council has for the most
part restricted its activities to
W u h in s
the "learning” part of this pro
Lubrication
gram.
Sunday Inilde Parkins
'
GaaSHna A Olla
"W e want to avoid being classi
fied as fanatics,” Regan said.
“ But, at the same time, we hope
to be radical in the sense that we
(Membar o f St. Roaa o f Lima)
want to get at the root o f the
problem.”
The council’s program of self
education has been carried on
through discussion, reading, and
talks by various authorities in the
field of race relations. Several
Denver priests have addressed the
group and taken part in its dis
cussions.
Nazi t« Clarka'a Choreb Uoodi
The constitution of the group
“ When In lorn ipiriU call Jerry’ ’ makes clear its character and pur
pose. It sets up a threefold goal:
ttO C D lH
4
1634 Trem ont
KE. 4554 To wcyk toward, an increase of
VtnytiL, Colo
KKEB OELtVKRY rKEK eARKIM. charity among the council's mem
bers and others, to bring about
conversions to Catholicism, and to
A REFUTABLE DRUG
combat racism in all its forms.
STORE
A “ statement of principles”
contained in one of the articles of
the constitution stresses the exist
ence, divine origin, and inviola
bility of basic human rights. It
lists a number of these rights and
Uenrer
ai Uownina
the ways in which they are denied.
KEyalnne 3217
The article concludes: "Racist
actions are . . . sinful . . . a racist
The firms listed here de society is an unjust society. All
serve to be remembered Christians are bound in conscience
to refrain from thinking or acting
when you are distributing as racists . . .”
num/lAbore793
The council was founded after
your patronage in the dif
a series of meetings held in the
ferent lines of business.
home of Frank Holland. 731 S.
Grant. Holland was temporarj’
chairman until the election of
permanent officers. B e s i d e s
Regan, the officers are Clarence
KINK FLOOR COVERINGS
Wyatt, Union station official, vice
president: Robert Hoyt, secretary:
4 Complete Line of Hugt. Carpet* anti Linoleum*
and Wendell Sayers, Denver attor
Intarlor DatortUni Baralca — Oraparlaa — Contract Work Inalted
ney, treasurer.
FR. 3 0 0 «
EVE BT APPOINTMENT
7501 E. COLFAX AVE
Meetings are held in the homes
of members, Regan said, but the
council is seeking a permanent
HATHAWAY’ S
; headquarters. Membership in the
club is open "to all persons who
CITY LACE CLEANERS
Iwish to promote interracial jus2625 Eaat 3rd Are.
Phone DE. 6891
Itice and charity” and who will
subscribe to the statement of prin
Curtains • Pillowi Carafully Claanad and Raturnad Sama Siia. Spaclal Cara
ciples contained in the constitu
Glaan to Tabla Linani. Blankata Lanndarad Without Shrinkage.
tion.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
.\mong the speakers who have
addressed past meetings were
Fathers W. J. Canavan, Cathedral
The firms listed here de
pastor: William J. Kenneally, rec
tor of St. Thomas’ seminary;
serve to be remembered
COMPLETE LINE OF COT FLOWERS
Francis Syrianey of the Register,
when you are distributing
AND POTTED PLANTS
Frederick McCallin, Littleton: and
W » Oaliaat
TA l<(2
your patronage in the dif
Gerald J. Guida, S.J., Reps
Floral Sprays and Comagea
college.
ferent lines of business.

A®

CATHEDRAL PARISH

CLARK’S FLOWERS

COLFAX DKIVE-IN

IISO E. COLFAX

B-C PRESCRIPTION *4»HAR!HACY
John F. Bohe

•

Lloyd M. Chimside

1600 East Seventeenth Avenue ^ Denver^ Colorado
Phone: DExter 9568

RICHARD^S OPENS
THE DOOR TO YOU — WILL BE OPEN
Christmas Day for
Convetyience of the Neighborhood

RICHARD'S CORNER KITCHEN
Colfax at Loo.’ n
Opposite Calhtdril

Notre Dame, Ind. — Appoint
ment of Raymond J. Donovan as
director of public information at
the University of Notre Dame has
been announced by Father John J.
Cavanaugh, president. Mr. Dono
van, who has been assistant di
rector for five years, will assume
his new post Jan. 1, succeed
ing John V. Hinkel, who resigned
to enter the public relations field
in Washington, D.C.

Boosted Sheep Value

OPEN 24 hours a day
Corner

New Publicity Man

Werribee, Victoria, Australia.—
The e.\periments conducted by
Leo C. Bartels, Catholic agp-iculturalist who died here, led to an
increase in sheep production val
ued at 45 million dollars in the
state of Victoria in the past 20
years.
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W M . A. EICH The Jeweler

l O i m i R AND LYNCH, INC.

Te le p h o n e , KEysfone 4205

REGISTER

WHAT?

Irre v o ca b ly Split,
UN Session Shows

You Hod No Christmas

Paris.— ’The UN General As
sembly recently concluded in Paris
has shown that the world con
tinues irrevocably divided, asserts
Dr. Richard Pattee, NCWC ob
server at the meeting. It revealed
that there is not the slightest
possibility o f a real settlement
with the Soviet Union.
The sessions were tiresome, bor
ing, and dreary day after day. But
it would be folly, says Dr, Pattee,
to scrap the whole machinery. The
world is becoming conscious of
the issues and the incompatibility
o f Sovietism with real peace. As
a process in adult education there
may be much to say for the UN
experiment.
There were some concrete ac
complishments by the assembly,
such as the preparation o f the
Declaration o f Human Rights for
final action. But the record on the
political front was spotted. ’The
position was firm regarding the
evident aggression by the northern
neighbors o f harassed Greece. But
Ithe two major questions, atomic
energy and Berlin, remain much
,as they were.

Savings Fund?
Don’t let that worry you! If a loan will help to make Christma*
merry for you and yours, consider it an investment in happiness
that is well worth the small coat. Applications for loans as small
as $10.00. receive the same prompt, courteous attention „at ouif
office as do applications for larger loans. If you have a finan
cial problem of any kind, we invite you to call on us.

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on
Impfroved Denver Real Estate and to Salaried Employes on
their plain note, without an assignment o f wages and without
notifying the employer.
We Buy Mortgages and Contracts

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welton St.

THE ALTAR in St. James’ church, Denver, is shown
above. The attractive school, with a large hall that is be

KEystone 2224

|Catholics Scorfi UN

Open Daily 8:30 to 5:00; Saturdays 'Til 1 p, m.

ing used for church services, is considered one of the best built in
Denver in recent years.
,

Nurses, Guests Attend
Party at St. Anthony's
(Arckdioeexan Council of Catholic ments were served and the tradi
tional birthday cake wa.s presented
Nurtei, Denver)
Approximately 150 nurses, their to Miss Myles for being the oldest
husbands, and children attended inactive nurse in the council.
Mrs. Mary Baker, president of
the gala Christmas party Sunday,
Dec. 19, at St. Anthony’s hospi the Denver chapter and second
tal. The entertaining program vice president of the National
featured Father Richard Hiester Council of Catholic Nur.se.s, re
playing the role of St. Nick. Fa turned Dec. 16 from Washington,
ther fliester also contributed D. C., where she attended the ex
imitations of a trumpet and bass ecutive board meeting of the
fiddle, played a jews harp, and NCCN, which convened Dec. 4
guitar, and led in the Christmas and 5.
Councils throughout the United
carol singing. Father John Regan
lent gaiety to the party as master States have heard of Our Mother
of ceremonies and assisted Father of Perpetual Help guild, which has
Hiester in the distribution of gifts been in operation in the Denver
chapter for nine months.
to the children.
Maxine Berlinger, a student . En route home, Mrs. Baker had
nurse, gave a real-life imperson stopovers in St. Louis, Mo., and
ation of Al Jolson, in her singing Springfield, Mass., where she in
of "Mammy” and “ Swanee.” Doro formed the nurses’ councils of the
thy Wageman, contributed these growth of Our Mother of Per
song numbers: “ Toyland,” "The petual Help guild. Guild members
Christ Child,” and “ Holy N ight” grive free nursing care to the sick
Charles Gardner, a pre-medical poor, regardless of race, color, or
student of Regis college, honored creed.
Father John Regan, spiritual
the group with piano solos from
director of the ACCN and of Our
Mozart and De Falla.
Mother of Perpetual Help guild
Guests who attended were the
nuns of St. Joseph’s hospital, the has been extended invitations
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John Mulroy, from the Dioce.se of Springfield,
who organized the Denver council: Mass., and the Archbishop of Bos
Father Milton Girse, C.SS.R., ton, -Mass., to s p e a k on the
chaplain at Denver General hos volunteer nursing plan at their
Communion breakfast in May.
pital; Father Henry Foley, S.S.S.,
There are more than l,100_nurses
St. Anthony's hospital chaplain.
in the council in the Diocese of
The sum of $18.31 was collected Springfield. Mrs. Baker visited
from the nurses present Monsi with Miss Tere.sa Kiely in Spi'inggnor Mulroy will present the gift field, former St. Joseph’s hospital
to the Infant of Pragrue nursery. training school, nursing arts in
Much credit is to be griven the structor, and also Mrs. Baker’s sis
chairman, Mrs. Eileen Connors, ter, Esther William, whose home
and her committee for the com is in Dallas, Pa. She also talked
plete success of the party. Mrs. to the nurses in that diocese.
Connors wishes to extend her ap
Nurae* Are Aaaociete Members
preciation and thanks to the com
Our Mother of Perpetual Help
mittee, the sisters of St. Anthony’s guild has as recent associate
hospital, the student nurses. Fa members the sisters of St. Francis’
ther Regan, Father Hiester, and .sanitarium. Because of their re
the musical talent that was con ligious duties the Sisters are un
tributed by St. Anthony's hospi able to be active members. The
tal for the part all played in stag past week St. Joseph’s hospital ap
ing the party. The nurses on the pealed to the guild for t h r e e
committee were Mrs. Josephine nurses who donated 12 hours of
Hays, Mrs. Marie Dowd, Jennie private duty nursing care.
Berlinger, Katherine Zwiekl, and ] The executive board committee
Mrs. peorge Anderson.
Imembers will meet Tuesday, Dec.
Honored on 80th Birthdoy
28, at 3:30 p.m. in the Knights of
Nurses of the Denver chapter Columbus hall.
of the ACCN gathered at Mercy
Mr?. Bette Fanger is chairman
hospital Tuesday evening, Dec. 21, for (flsplaying the Japanese doll.
to honor Mias Katherine T. Myles
Mrs, Teresa Donohue and son,
on her 80th birthday. Refresh- Paul, of Salinas, Kans., former
Denver chapter member, arrived
Encyclical Movie
Dec. 9 at the home o f her mother,
New York. — A new British Mrs. Dyer, 1526 Monroe street,
16 mm. sound movie picturing the to spend the holidays. Lt. John
application of the Papal encycli Donohue, husband of Mrs. Dono
cals to industrial life is now avail hue, is on 90-day TDY duty in
able to American audiences from England. Mrs. Donohue and her
British Information Services here. son plan to remain in Denver, vis
The 40-minutc film is entitled iting relatives and friends until
Family Affair.
the latter part of January.

;

Equal Divorce Right
Paris.— A group of interna
tional Catholic associations has
sent a memorandum to UN Gen
eral A^embly President Herbert
V. Evatt scoring the equal divorce
rights guarantee in the adopted
Declaration of Human Rights.
“ The principle could have been in
cluded tacitly in the right to equal
ity of marriage,” said the mem
orandum; “ but to recog;nize delib
erately and separately the dissolu
tion of marriage is to encourage
divorce by accepting it as a legi
timate right. The provision will do
infinite harm to the family.”

For Inter-American Am ity

Grave Blankets and
Cemetery Wreaths

DIAMONDS, w a t c h e s .
SILVERWARR

LESTER'S JEWELRY

Silver Grosses

^ Watch Repairs

1529 Welton

LIEB'S FLOWERS

CH. 2447

MERRY

§ 1 Ea.

W. 32nd & Oiceola
GL. 0133
ORDER NOW

CHRISTMAS

. . . for you, and your car, with a Iow‘
coit motor tune-up. Just $7.20 (parti
extra), including overhaul and remove
carbon from carburetor, adjust valvei,
clean iparkplugi, adjuit distributor
points, set timing, check generator,
starter, wiring, water-pumps, hose and
fan belt.

Beauty Second to Use,
Church Architects Told
Milwaukee. — Utility in con
formity with ecclesia.stical and
civil legislation should be the
first concern of church architects,
says Peter Anson in a new book,
Ckurehes: Their Planning and
Furnishings, published by Bruce.
:h‘
Too many architects,
he contends,
have been more concerned with
superficial beauty than with the
nature of the building. Vestments,
vessels, and other ceremonial ac
cessories are considered in ad
dition to church planning and
furnishing.

DENVER'S OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALER

l i i ®

d ie

455 BROADWAY

TELEPHONE PEARL 4641

Catholic Students Meet
To Discuss Federal Aid
Chicago.— The issues involved
in federal aid to education will be
a principal point for discussion by
student leaders at the meeting of
the National Federation of Cath
olic College Students -and the
Newman Club federation Dec.
26-29. Other projects to be dis
cussed are the proposed National
Catholic Youth Council, progress
on placement of DP students in
American colleges, and participa
tion in thi Young Adult Council
of the National TSocial Welfare
•Assembly.

Washington Park Mkt.
Red

R u d is ill IG A
G rocery & M a r k e t

White Food Store

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Quality Meats — Groceriet
Fresh and Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables

Complete Food Service
508 South Gilpin
Sman to Be Thrtltr*

f

Ws Apprerists Yoar Pstronsgs

Louisiana & Clayton

SP. STlli

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered ;

L. C. FEHR, Prop.

Member 8t. Vincent de PauTa Parish
Have Your Doctor Phone
Ui Your Prescription

when j’ou are distributing ’
your patronage in the dif- |
ferent lines of business.

Iowa Knights to Assist 2707 E. Louisiana RA. .3739
1
Al Ixinisians and South Clarion
State School Catholics
Dubuque, la.— Iowa Knights of
(Catholic student centers at the
State university, Iowa City; the 1
State Agricultural college, Ames; '
and the State Teachers’ college,
Cedar Falls.
The program, to which each
knight gave a dollar, is aimed at
providing and continuing facilities
for attracting and instructing “ po
tentially great” converts to the
Church. 'These, like the city editors
of two local newspapers who were
received into the Church at one

1■

U P P 'S GRCXTERY
Formerlr Hodga Grotrrr

2 10o East Virginia

Plione SP. 750-5

A Complete New Grocery and Market
Featuring Finest Quality
Meats — Nationally Known Foods
A t Reasonable Prices

Frozen Fruits & Vegetables —

*

Ice Cream

j

dous influence on hundreds of peo
ple.

St. Vincent's ParisIT
C ircles Entertained

B O iY N I C
S lio p p iii; *

R R A E
llis t r ic t .

(St. Vincent de Peul’s Parish,
Denver)
Our Lady of Victory circle of
the PTA was entertained with a
DRUG CO.
dessert bridge luncheon Dec. 16 in ALFKKD C. ANDliHSEN Owncr-Manax» Fresh Fruits and Vegetables — il
Frozen Foods — Large Cheese Seff
the home of Mrs. F. Bischofberger.
Hate rout Doctor phone us
lection — Delicatessens of All S*
The members exchanged gifts.
rout Prescriptions
Kinds — Bauer’s Ice Cream
Mrs. Ralph McClean was hostess
OPE.N EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS ij
Beer, Wines, Etc.
to S t Vincent de Paul circle of 1*1 So. Uni.ersitr
RA. IS74 705 So. University
RA 828^'
the Altar and Rosary society Dec.
21 at an attractive luncheon. Gifts
were exchanged by the members.

B o n n ie

American
Beauty

B ra e

BENDER'S M ARKEli

CONOCO PRO DUCTS Preisser's Red & W liiidj
Lubrication. Car Washing.. Balteriea
Grecery and Markdf f,
Recharged, fire Vulcanizing
BO !\ l%IE B R A E
COIMOCO SERVICE
724 So. University

PE. 9909

FASCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. ANDi;
OUAUTY GROCERIES AT
'j
LOWER PRICES
Free Deliver.
SPmee 4447<
2331 B. Ohio Ava (So. tlolv. aed Ohlej J

$ )> O IITH G A Y L O R D
The Family’s Favorita

, S h o p |» in $ $ ^ I l i N l r i c I
Overstake's Pharmacy|

Anne Bakeries
Thinh how wonderful it will he

you will nceJ, divide it ty 25, and malee

to receive a chech from us on

twice-monthly deposits to your Christmas

Deccinher 1st next year...for a

Savings fund. It is as simple as that!
IN CONNECTION with the 400th anniversary of
the death of Fray Juan de Zumarraga, first Bishop of

sum that will let you follow
your generous Christmas giving impulses
without a worry about hills later on! More
than 7,000 of our Cluh members jjel suchy
checks each year,

just figure the amount

LA N E DRUG
I Cr«tffhton B. Iirael, Prop. (Mamber
o l St. P n A cii da Salta* Pariah)

GOlUoMTIONALBMK
I * * *,SEniENTEENA STREET AT CHAMPA • DCNVEB
M tM stR fE o iR A i d e p o s it i n s u r a n c e c o r p o r a t i o n

Mexico City, the Academy of American Franciscan History presented
The Americas award for 1948 to Dr. Pablo Martinez del Rio of Mex-;
ico City, professor o f archaeology and history at the National Uni-j
verait^ of Mexico, in recognition of his spiritual and cultural con-'
tributions toward inter-American good will. At the presentation inj
Washington are, left to right. Dr. Martinez del Rio, the Rev. Rod
erick Wheeler, O.F.M., editor-of The Americas; and the Rev. Alex
ander Wyse, O.F.M., Franciscan historian.

Lett Minute Gifts
Box Candies
Cosmetics • Tobaccos
Wines, Beers, Etc.

Free Delivery
SP. 4742
ISO E. «TH AVK.. AT PRARL BT.

..•a.

Specialists in

1000 So. Gaylord

SP. 7413

RA. 440|

Christmas Cards 1
and Gifts fo r AU \

PARTY PASTRIES
8A Broadway

.1

1824 8a. Gaylord

PE. 7315

W# Gita S Jk H Greet Stampa

“ BOB’S IGA
SUPER MARKET

PE. 2464

Meats Groceries Vegetables
Better Quality /or Less

SCLLIVA1%
Paint & Supply

I
■f

I> jM
FULL LINE OF PAINTS
CASSIDY HICKS WALLPAPER|^|
Model Airplanes &. Supplies
t
2219 E. Mi;.sistippi
RA. 1921111
(M tu iu lp p i St So. Osytord)

'i ^

I
O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n t io c k ^ ^ a r t
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Holy Family P T A Honors
^ St udent s ot Y u l e Party

II .

(Holy Family Parish, Donyar)
v-t The PTA sponsored parties for
the grade and high schools Friday
forenoon, Dec. 17, in the school
*all.
Father William Malloy’s enter^tainment was the feature. Sisiter Agnes Cecile’s Latin classes
translated “ Santa Claus is Coming
'Town" and “ Jingle Bells” into
jLatin and sang them for the asIsembly.
I The Parent-Teachers’ associaition and the student body rememjbered the priests and Sisters of
'Loretto with gifts. Candies, nuts,

Marguerite’s
2 t t l So. Broadway

Sensational

^

Reductions
up to 5 0 %
Lovely Winter Dresses

TH E DENVER C ATH O LIC

REGISTER

Te le p h o n e , KEytfene 4205

Annunciation P T A Sponsor Westwood to Have
Christm as Fete for Pupils Mass a t M id a ig h t

Nurses Give Layette for Poor

(AnauBciation Pariah, Oanver)
The PTA Christmaa party for
the grade school children was held
Friday afternoon, Dec. 17. Santa
Claus was present and gave each
child a box o f candy. Monmgnor
Charles Hagus presented each
child with a calendar.

and popcorn balls were given to
the children.
John Landrum, who is studying
at the Catholic university, has re
turned home to spend the Christ
mas vacation.
Claudene Marie, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Marsh, with Frank Walsh and Mrs.
Julia Feik as sponsors, was bap
tized Sunday, Dec. 19.
The St. Ann circle’s Christmas
party has been postponed until
Tuesday, Jan. 4, when it will be
held in the home of Mrs. J. P.
Kenealy. 4872 Osceola street, at
1:30 p.m.
Mrs. F. Aliota and Mrs. M.
Henry will care for the altars
Dec. 31.
Mrs. E. McGuiness of Pueblo is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Davis, on
i Raleigh street.
1 Mrs. E. J. Norris of California
Iis visiting Mrs. S. Smith of Quit, man street.
Mrs. B. L. Coffey, Jr., df 4368
Zenobia street, sponsored a sur
prise shower Dec. 14 for Miss Mary
O’Connor, who will be married
Dec. 27.

Thuridoy, Dee. 23, 1948

M oss L is t G iven
A t P re s e n ta tio n
For Christmas Day

The pantry shower held thh
same afternoon was an outstand
ing success.
At the last PTA meeting Mrs.
William Schweider acted as-“ Mrs.
Santa Claus” and presented the
members with gifts. The Girl
Scout troop 300 gave tea towels
to the PTA af;^his meeting.
. Mrs. Harold Fleming gave a
Christmas party for the Brownie
troop on Wednesday afternoon,
Dec. 22. The leaders of the
Brownie troop will take them on a
tour to see the Christmas lights
Thursday evening, Dec. 23. The
two intermediate troops will make
a tour o f local hospitals to sing
Christmas carols on the same even
ing.
The newly elected officers of
the Annunciation Altar and Ro
sary .society for the ensuing year
are; president, Mrs. W, E. Robin
son; vice president, Mrs. Eva
piick; secretary, Mrs. K. Glassmann;
treasurer,
Mrs.
Alice
Genty; and chaplain. Monsignor
Hagu.s.
Mrs. Margaret Sage is seriously
ill.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Paprocki was bap
tized Sunday by the Rev. James
Moynihan. Mrs. Paprocki is the
former Patsy Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grant and
family are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Grant’s mother, Mrs. J.
Connolly of Denver,
A boy. was born to the James
Slaighenhoups in Mercy hospital
recently. The child’s mother is the
former Virginia Gallagher o f this
parish.

(PraaaBtation Pariah, Danver)
The schedule of Mas.ses for
Christmaa in Presentation parish
will be as follows; Midnight
(adalta only), 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
tnd_ 12 o’clock. Confessions for
Christmas will be heard on Friday
from -2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
There will be four ConTessors.
The handmade i^ilt sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary society
was awarded to Leon A. E. Paresau, 2801 W. 1st avenue.
Baptized recently were Edward
Lee Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel J. Hall, with Edward H.
and Kathryn M. Stiesmeyer, as
sponsors; Alice Elizabeth .Sudek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J.ohn R.
Sudek, with Ancfrew Hartman and
Mary Rpsick as sponsors; Darrel
Carl Behrent, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
took part in the project. Top row, left to right, Elmo C. Behrent. Sponsors were
Martha Otte, Patricia Flanagan, Sister Mary An- Clarence and Clydena Miller.
selmo, Louise Center, Emma Quintana, and Rita
Montoya: second row, Margaret Donnelly and Agnes
Peiper; front row, Elain Covi, Ruth Rettstatt, and
Rosemary De Fond.
\

Two Needy Families
Adopted by Sorority
j Alumnae, active members, and

' pledges of Omicron chapter of
Jexcellent quality, smartly Theta Phi Alpha, National Cath
olic sorority, joined this year in
styled, side, back, front |hy)lding
their annual ' Christmas
Iparty at the home of Mary Aikens
drape
A LA\ETTE for. a poor family in the
in Denver. Through the facilities
Iof Catholic Chanties the group home missions, given for a child born on or
Junior
I^isB
“ adopted” two needy families and near to Christmas, was prepared by the sodalists of
i donations o f food, clothing,'gifts, the Mercy hospital school of nursing, Denver.
9-17
10-20
and cash were made by all the
Pictured with the layette are some of those who
girls. Instead o f the-usual party
\^'omen
festivities the evening was spent
14-44
in making Christmas tree orna
ments, wrapping gifts, and pre
^:^autlful Fom iala, high, paring food baskets.
low and atrapless necklines,
Mrs. Eugene Rice was in charge
of
purchasing staples and Christ9-20. Smart Coats and
■mas dinner delicacies and deliverSuits. 1 0 0 % w ool,
Iing the baskets. A delegation from
By Rrv. J ames B. H ambli .v
i It is evident from the Scriptures
the chapters will go with her to
Satin lined.
Much of the confusion that disChrist conferred on the Aposplay Santa Claus to the families
courages those seeking the true
on Christmas eve.
Church among the many that today *‘ •"1 *?nctifying. and that they carCarrying out our Holv Father’s “ s® the name Christian could be
plea for “ Action Now,” ' nurse so- dispelled by a clear understanding
--------- of the nature of the Church that
dalists of Mercy hospital, Denver,
n
- 5 * i t
through various committees have Christ established. The man, for
example, who does not understand understood by all Christians that
accomplished a great deal.
The mission committee success that the Church is a visible so- their triple office are the Bishops
fully completed a drive for cloth ciety with hierarchical authority of the Church.
ing to be given to the poor of our wiii ignore one of the great stand
,4s early as the year 107 we
heme missions at Christmas. The ards by which he can measure the read in St. Ignatius’ Epistle to the
validity
of
the
claim
made
by
this
layette for the child born closest
Smyrnians that there is one
to Christ’s birthday was the major or that group. He will be like a
Bishop in every community to
interest and a part of the project. man searching for gold without whom
the priests and deacons must
knowing how to recognize goldOur Lady’s committee sponsored bearing ore.
be subject, that without the Epis
a day of recollection Dec. 8. The
copate the Christian community
day began with an offering of
can not be called a Church. “ Where
roses to Mary. These were placed State Not End in Self, the Bishop shall appear,” he says,
on her shrine by Martha Otte. All Lawyers Warn Argentina “ there let the people also be; at
sodalists then recited the nurses’
where Jesus Christ is, there is the
act of consecration to Our Lady.
Buenos Aires. — In connection Catholic Church.”
The remainder of the day was with the constitutional reform to
That the Bishops are successors
spent in prayer and meditation,
of the Apostles is evident from the
under the guidance of the Rev. be carried out at the beginning of teaching of St. Irenaeus, who
Richard Hiester, closing at 6:30 the new year, the St. Alphonsus boasts that his teacher. Polycarp,
p.m. with the Holy Hour.
Liguori Association of Catholic was appointed Bishop by St. John
The Apostolic committee has not Lawj-ers has warned the Argentine the Apostle. Tertullian also speaks
been inactive, for on Christmas people that the “ state is not an end of the authority of those appointed
OY TO THE W ORLDeve two students, Rayetta David- in itself but only a means for pro Bishop by John, as do the frag
■son and June Linroth will be bap
ment of Muratori (dating from the
tized and receive their First Holy moting the common good.” The second century) and Clement of
let the cirols ring out! Young and old look to C hristm as-ex
Communion in Midnight Mass in statement insists the rights of the Alexandria.
the hospital chapel.
Church must be protected, espe
St. Ignatius further emphasized
citedly and expectantly.
In these festive s e ttin g , the
Before the Christmas holidays cially in those fields where the the necessity of the Bishop to the
the Mercy glee club will carol for authority of the Church and state Church when he wrote to the Chris
the benefit of hospital patients.
tians at Ephesus: “Jesus Christ,
len'ices of natural gas and electricity add cheer and comfort to
They will march in full uniform overlap. The declaration frequently our inseparable life, is the thought
quotes the writings of Leo XIII of the Father, as also the Bishops,
and carry lighted candles.
and Pius XII and the Summa of all the world over, are in agree
enjoyment of the yuletide occasions.
This year, to the
St. Thomas Aouinas. No opinion ment with the m i n d of Jesus
as to how public power should be Christ”
organized is given by the lawyers’
pleasures of the holiday season, will be a d d e ^ th e widespread
The authority of the Bishop not
statement, but various Catholic
writers have insisted the new con only to preach the word of God
stitution contains a declaration of bul even to decide the truth of
Canon City.— The Rev. Raymond
use and service of natural gas and electricity-greatest in the
family rights.
doctrine is clear also in the DidaLayton, O.p.B., pastor of S t Mi
che, or Teaching of the Twelve
chael's church here, was taken to
(second century). And St. Poly
history of the company.
Throughout the year, as well
St.
Mary’s
hospital,
Pueblo,
carp did not hesitate to assert that
Wednesday morning for treatment
the faithful must be subject to
by a nose specialist for injuries
their Bishops “ as to God and
as at Christmas, it ii our aim to J^ave these services bring in
suffered in an automobile accident
Christ.”
Monday evening, Dec. 20.
Fribourg, Switzerland. — The
The words of St. Irenaeus, who
Father Layton suffered'a frac
creasing satisfaction and brightness to homes and communities
tured nose and a brain concussion estimated cost, exclusive o f trans lived in the second century, might
when, b 1 i n d e d by approaching portation, for the 1949 summer have been addressed to the man of
lights, he drove his car into the school on contemporary European 1949 who complains that it is im
o f the area.
abutment of the Ninth street affairs to be conducted for Ameri possible' to decide which of the
many Churches is the true Church
bridge at the edge of Canon City.
He was taken to the hospital in cans at the University o f Fribourg of Christ: "There is opportunity
Canon City until he had recovered is as follows: $60 for tuition: for all those who wish to see the
sufficieiiUy to be transferred to J2.80 to $3.60 per day for room and truth to learn the Apostolic tradi
Pueblo for treatment by a spe board; and $60 to $80 for excur tions made known throughout the
world; we can enumerate those
cialist.
A priest from Holy Cross abbey sions and week-end trips. Religious who were instituted by the Apos
will take Father Layton’s place at and lay people, graduates and un tles as Bishops, also their suc
St. Michael’s church for Christmas dergraduates, will be welcome. De cessors down to our times; and
tailed information may be obtained those never taught or even knew
services.
directly from the summer school such absurdities as these people
secretary at the university.
(the heretics) put forward.’’

Mercy Hospital Authority of Bishops
Nurse Socialists' Test of True Church
Program Active

(St. Anthony’s Church,
WastwoO|d)
A Midnight Solemn Mass will
be offered by the Rev. Michael
Maher, assisted by a priest from
the seminary. The choir will sing
the Ma.ss in Honor of Our Lady
o f Loretto, by H. Metzel. Christ
mas carols will be sung before
Mass, and “ Adeste Fideles” at the
Offertory. Masses on Christmas
morning will be at 6, 7, 8, 9, and
10. The children will sing Christ
mas hymns at the 9 o’clock Mass.
Two priests will hear Confes
sions oft Friday afternoon from, 3
to 5, and on Friday night froim
7 to 9:30.
The Christmas party for ifce
catechism classes will be held
Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clofck
kt the Lions club, 352 S. Lowell
boulevard. After the. party, t|ie
children, accompanied by the s^ters, will go over to the churph
in a body for Confessions.
!

HANSEN & HANSENi
JEWELERS

:

1628 17th Si.
ONE STORE ONLY
PHONE

UA

fS S )

ARTCRAFT

^

Cleaners and Hatters

!

Wh«ra th« Charm ef Newness IsJ
Restored
:
Odorless Drj Cleaning
;.
PIck-op and Dellverj Scrrtcs ']
Re^Weaving
1641 Glenarm
Jaa D Mstzols. P r ^ .
Ksakff sf Bietted Rjcramsni Pirbli .

Remember the Church
in

YOUR WILL
R E M E M B E R THE
POOR MISSIONS
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
F o r m o f B e q u e s t fo r
E sta b lish m e n t

of
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Midnight Mass at Vatican
A PERM ANENT BURSE TOR THE PERPETUAL EDUCATION OF

fe Flowers ’
‘
Make

A SEMINARIAN IS $ 6 ,0 0 0 . ANY PORTION OF
THIS, HOWEVER, CAN BE LEFT.

.

\
I

THE SUM OF $ 5 00 WILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR

I
I

I
I

n
e

f

Lovely Poin»ettio8
and other
Potted Plants
Cut Flowers
Corsages
Wreaths and
Center Pieces

For Further Information, Apply ot

CHIinCERV OFFICE

BRIGHT SPOT FLOWER SHOP
I
PHONE FR. 2745
*1

JOSEPHINE A T 5TH AVE.
m rm

IN THE MIDST o f a world so greatly needing the
message of peace and good will that Christmas hringa,
Hie Holiness Pope Pius XII offers Christmaa Midnight Mass in his
private chapel at the Vatican.

1636 Logan S ti^ l

i

Denvor, Colorado

I :
Office, 938 Benneek Street

Thuridoy, Dec. 23, 1948
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Electric Organ P T A in W elby Sponsors
Is Installed in Food Shower for
Wray Church

Santa Claus at St. Clara's

Trees are bare and the graund is cald; skies ere
gray and nature sleeps. Yet indoors, Christmas
warmth sets hearts aglow with good friendship.
House walls shut out the world of strife while
home and family ties ^become doubly dear. Eyes
sparkle with the joy of giving, like lights on the
Christmas tree. Carols ring out on the frosty oir
to wish each and every one of you a happy Christ
mas.

Horan & Son Chapels
KEystone 6 2 9 8

KEystone 6 2 9 7

1527 CWvetand Piece

Official Extension Art Calendar for 1949 now
Available. Call at Our Office for Your Copy.

RAGE Fivi!

Wray.— The installation o f a
new Hammond electric organ was
completed last week. Ted Scherer
o f the Wells Music Co. in Denver
supervised the installation and
played for the dedication service
before the 10 o’ clock Mass Sun
day.
The instrument replaces a reed
organ long in use. The purchase
of the new organ has been con
templated for some time, says
Father Joseph A. Kerb, pastor of
St. Andrew’s church, but war re
strictions and other difficulties
forced a postponement until now.
Children E^ntertained
The Christmas party given an
nually by the Altar society for the
children was held last Sunday.
Santa Claus was present and dis
tributed gifts.
The Concordia club is supplying
equipment for the reading room
and lounge in the church hall and
also has donated equipment for
shuffleboard.
There will be a High Mass at
Midnight Christmas and a Low
Mass Mginning at 10 and closing
with Benediction o f the Blessed
The master of ceremonies was Walter Coughlin
SANTA CLAUS was brought to the or
Sacrament.
phanages in Denver last Sunday by the and' the jolly old saint was impersonated by his
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus. How eagerly brother, Edward Coughlin. Some 900 children were
he was welcomed is shown in the scene above, taken entertained and given toys and candy.
in St. Clara’s orphanage.

Organ Is Donated St. Elizabeth's P TA Has
Party for School Pupils
To Lourdes Parish

St. M ary's Academy
Mothers Give Party

At the annual games party of
the St. Mary academy Mothers’
club, held in Denver Dec. 11, Mrs.
Mary Littleton was given a Philco
radio-phonograph combination.
The Mothers’ club, sponsor of
the party, wishes to thank all those
who gave their time to make it a
huge .success. Special thanks are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Scherer, Col. 0 . K. Andrews, and
Earl Bach for helping with the
games.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, presi
dent, presided over the Christmas
tea held Sunday, Dec. 19. Mrs.
D. R. Braun and Mrs. Arthur Bazata were in charge. A special fea
ture of the tea was the giving of
candy apples to the grade school
children.

Welby,— The monthly meeting
o f the PTA held Dec. 14 in the
assembly room o f the school was
combined with the annual pantry
shower for the nuns. Mother Mary
Domenica thanked everyone for
contributions to the food shower,
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Loretta
Tolvo. The opening prajier was
given by the Rev. John Giambastiani, O.S.M.
A report o f the organization
was given by the president and the
minuted o f the last meeting were
read by the secretary, Mrs. Jennie
Domenico. The financial report
was presented by Mrs. Mary
Dursey, treasurer. The students of
the high school presented a oneact play. The Nativity. The pro
gram concluded with Christmas
carols with Miss Elaine Tolvo as
soloist. The play was under the
direction of Mother Domenica
and Sister Mary Paula.
It was planned to hold a card
party in January. Many important
business matters were discussed.
The Christmas party sponsored
by the PTA was held in the school
on Dec. 17 with the exchange of
presents by the school children.
Santa Claus was a visitor and gave
every child a bag of Christmas
candy. The secretary read a note
of appreciation, sent by the presi
dent of the CPTL, Mrs. L. Galle
gos, in regard to the hospitality
shown her when she was guest of
honor at the recent tea.
The president announced that
the first president o f the Assump
tion PTA, Mrs. Antcmetta Rossi,

t

was elected president of the P a d
Presidents’ league.
With a prayer by Sister Mary
Patricia this meeting adjourned.
Refreshments were served by the
fifth and sixth grade room mothers.
Confessions will be heard on
Friday from 9:80 to 11:30 a.m.
2:80 to 6 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. until
all are heard.
-*

Latest Style
Tuxedos •Full Dress Suita
Rented or Sold

S E A S O N ’S
G R E E T IN G S

FLASH TAILORS
THE MEN’S SHOP
1655 Curtis

KE 9392

CHRISTMAS DAY
DINNERS.._...$1.75
Choice of 10 ontreos

Children under 12....$1.25
Serred from
11 A.M. til > P.H.
Csll Pearl
:5 1 (] for rotcrTatlons

IIOAQWAT$YlUtWOMI*

(Our Lady of Lourdei Pariah,
(St. Elizabeth’, Pariih, Denver) Father Berard Giblin, O.F.M., will
Denver)
The PTA o f St. Elizabeth’s be the celebrant o f the Mass;
The new Church of Our Lady
D R . JAM ES P.
of Lourdes announced this week sponsored a Christmas party for Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., dea
GRAY
that a new Wurlitzer electric ac the school children Friday after con; and Father Kevin Patrick
tion organ, together with a beau
Henry,
O.F.M.,
suhdeacon.
The
tiful set of organ chimes, had been noon. The party was a social and sermon will be preached by
donated to the parish by George comical success. The children were
Father Fabian. The church will be
E. McCaddon of 384 Clermont visited by Santa Claus in the per
beautifully decorated again this
street as a memorial to his wife, son o f Father Malachy Kain,
Mary Anne. Members of the parish O.F.M., who had a present for each year. All thanks and praise for
will enjoy the new organ this of the children. After the intro this work should be given to
Christmas. The chimes, however, duction o f Santa Claus, seminar Brother David, who works untir
Optometrist
A ll, It's S e r v ic e T h a t C o a n ts ”
may not arrive until after the holi ians from St. Thomas’ seminary ingly to adorn the house o f the
Lord
at
this
time.
The
Masses
on
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
days. The organ will be used at came to the stage to make the
Phone for Appointment
MAIN
the Midnight Mass, when the chil presentation o f a beautiful bicycle Christmas will be at midnight, 6,
TA. 8883
dren’s choir o f the parish will sing. to Miss Jean Keough o f St. Eliza 8, 9:15 (High Mass), 11, and
1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma
Parishioners who have been pio beth’s school. She sold more than 12:15. Confessions will be heard
neering during the past year by $150 worth o f Holy Childhood on Friday afternoon from 3:30 to
On CItU Center
kneeling on the hardwood floor of Christmas seals, and for her 6, and in the evening from 7:30
the state home gym will be happy splendid co-operation and spirit until 9.
The Golden Lantern Invites You to Enjoy
to learn that the new kneelers in she was presented the first prize
Father Angelus Tintle, O.F.M.,
the church have been covered and
superior
o
f
the
monastery
and
pas
in the school contest. Miss Peggy
padded. Even the Communion rail^
Warrick, the second best sales tor o f the church, will return from
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
ing will have a leather pad.
a .short vacation 'Thursday. Father
In preparation for Christmas, woman in the school, was given a Malachy wil leave Thursday for Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
Confessions will be heard Friday wrist watch by the seminarians. Pueblo, where he'will help in St. college, Denver, will be the speaker
GENERAL TIRES
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock. Under the direction of Sister -Anthony’s church Christmas day. on the Denver edition o f the Sa
On Friday night two priests will Rosita, the musical director at St. Father B o n i f a c e McConnville, cred Heart radio program to be
With All the Delieaciet of the Seaton
General Batteries
hear Confessions from 7 until 9:30. Elizabeth’s, . the children sang O.F.M., will go to Glenwood broadcast over station KMYR on
SERVED CONTtNUOUBLT FROM 11:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.
Doors of the church will be Christmas hymns and carols. Springs, Father Pacificus Ken Sunday, Dec. 26, at 12:45 noon.
TABLES FOR LARGE PARTIES
open at 11 p. m. Christmas eve Santa Claus then distributed nedy, ().F.M., will be in the new
Father McCarthy will speak on
KRAFT RECAPPING
350 SctU
lOe P irld n f Garaf*
for those attending the Midnight candy and fruit to all the school Parish of Our Lady of Lourdes in "The Prince of Peace.”
Clued Mondara
Next Door
children.
Mass. There will be no reserve
Instead of the customary soloist
Denver with Father Damen Mc
Kraft Inspected
seats. Other Ma.sses on Christmas
At the, December Holy Name so Caddon.
on
the
program
Joseph
A.
Grau,
Father Justin Eeles,
day will be at 8:30, 10, and 11 ciety meeting the following men O.F.M., will help over the holidays S.J., scholastic on the faculty of
Used Tires
o ’clock. Father Pacificus Kennedy, were elected as officers for the in Paonia, and also conduct a Regis high school, will read the
0 .* F . M., from St. Elizabeth’s coming year: Ralph Evans, presi week’s mission there; Father Se Roman Martyrology for the Feast
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W . Colfax
TA 66 0 4
church will assist the pastor in dent; Edward Reidel, vice presi bastian Egan, O.F.M., goes to Du of Christmas. The opening and
Restaurant
1265 Briery., Near 13tli Ave.
KE. uaii
hearing Confessions and at the dent; William Schneider, secre rango for'parish work and a sis closing music will be furnished by
Midnight
Mass.
Father
Pacificus
tary;
James
Hofsetz,
treasurer.
At
V V V iiN V V V V W V W V V W A iV V V W V V V V W V W W A W W W M V
ters’ year-end retreat.
the Regris college glee club.
will also say the 11 o ’clock Mass this meeting initial plans were
Christmas morning.
made for the forthcoming quar
Two hundred and forty-five terly Holy Name rally in January.
children of the parish attended the St. Elizabeth’s Holy Name society
second annual Christmas party at will be host for the quarterly meet
Glasier’s l)arn Dec. 21. It was soon ing.
discovered that the pariah had out
Pickup and Delivery
The Midnight Mass in St. Eliza
grown Glasier’s barn, and would
beth’s
will be a Solemn Mass.
have to change next year. The 245
TWO STORES
children and a large number of
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
fathers and mother.s crowded the
barn to the danger point. The chil
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612
dren seemed to enjoy them.selves
(A crou from V .lv .r d . School)
nevertheless. Special entertain
ment was prepared which included
a pla:^, carol singing, and refresh
ments with the arrival o f Santa
Claus. The Catholic children of the
state home were guests of honor
Vte Our Chriitma$ Larateay Plan
(Sacred Heart Parith, Denver)
at the party.
The new baptismal font of
Mr. W alter J. Kerwin
Sunday, Dec. 26, is Communion
marble, made in Italy, was used day for the members of the parish
Aitoeiated with
for the first time Sunday when five Altar sodality, who will receive in
were baptized. The honor of being the 7:30 o’clock Mass; and for the
the first child to be baptized in Young Men’s and Young Ladies’
the new church and at the marble sodalities, in the 10:30 Mass.
Jetceler and OptometrUt
font went to the infant daughter There will be no meeting of the
DIAMONDS . LOCKETS
of Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Luhnow of Altar sodality Sunday.
WATCHES . ROSARIES
2650 South Clarkston. The infant
CROSSES . COMPACTS
Last Tuesday the PTA room
received the name of Lynelle Mary
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
mothers held a large Christmas
for
her
baptismal
name.
Mr.
and
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
Mrs. Fred Welch were the spon party in Sodality hall, at which
SCAPULAR MEDALS
sors.
Charles Welch, the godfather, gifts were exchanged. Gifts were
Glasses on Credit
himself had the distinct honor distributed also to the priests in
807 15th St.
TA. 0029
some months ago of being the first charge of the parish. Mrs. Jennie
Thomas donated a mechanical
convert in the new parish.
was
The other children to be bap Christmas tree, w h i c h
tized were Sharon Ann Ramage, awarded to Nellie Pino. The Rev.
age eight, with Mr. and Mrs. Rome James L. MeShane, S.J., led the
as sponsors; Dianna Lynn Chris group in the singing of Christmas
tensen, with Mary Lou Peregor carols. The husbands of several
and Jack Peregor as godparents: of the women were gueste at the
Elaine Angela Plamondon of 2620 party.
1:
Confessions in preparation for
South
Bannock:
and
Rodney
Charles Hill of 1858 South Lafay the Feast o f Christmas will be
heard Friday morning for the
ette street.
O f individuality with appropriate
.411 Sterling Silver
children, and in the afternoon
Catholic sentiments and art work
from 3:30 until 5:30, and again
R o s a rie s .......................$ 3 . 9 0 to $ 1 6 . 1 5
in the evening from 7 :30 until
Hail Holy Queen j
10 o’clock.
Sterling Silver Pearl
*

Denver's Largest ^ r ic L

Dealer

3111

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Regis Prexy to Speak
On Sacred Heart Hour

C H R IS T M A S

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO. .

D rX X E R

GENERAL^
SQUEEGEE

Golden I nLantecil

Cleaning at its Best

LAST M INUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

3 DAY SERVICE

Sacred Heart Units
P lan Com m union
S unday, Dec. 26

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

A M erry

JOS. M . FISHMAN

Christmas:

I,

TO OUR
FRIENDS

;

AND

;

CUSTOMERS!

TO A L L TH E DENVER'S
FRIENDS

CATHOLIC GREHING CARDS

ROSARIES

. . .

PRAYER BOOKS j;

Father Jolln of Regis
Gives Talk on Music

WE WISH
YOU ONE AND ALL

AVERY
M ERRY
C H R IS T M A S
•’W w tlMwrfAg. MiArtaM— *’ O lwaMMi s w

The Rev. John J. Jolin, S.J.,
member of the faculty of Regis
college and an authority on music,
spoke on “ Ancient Hebrew Music’’
to a group of music lovers at the
Colfax school last Monday. Father
Jolin represented the Denver Sym
phony ^ ild at the meeting.
Jack Bradley of the Denver Sym
phony orchestra was violin soloist
for the occasion, and Mrs. A. J,
Sperling presided. Since the audiencH'included many of the Hebrew
faith, both Christmas carols and
Chanukah songs were sung.

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT
The Beat in ’48

Par Quality Shoa Rapairing at
Popular Prieat Visit Our Shoa
Repair DapU • • • Batamant

5c.,35c

R o s a rie s ............ ..........$ 3 . 9 0 to $ 1 0 . 8 5

Skating Vanities
To Open Dec. 27
The 1949 edition of the Skat
ing Vanities, the $1,000,000 spec
tacle opening at the Denver audi
torium Dec. 27, is receiving major
attention all over the country
this year a« the greatest of all
skating shows.
Harold Steinman, owner-pro
ducer, has spared no expense to
make this year’s version of Skat
ing Vanities a g;reat show.
The show is solid entertainment
for two and one-half hours and en
lists the skill and artistry o f the
cream o f the skating stars.
Under Steinman’s critical eye,
: direction was turned over to Gae
Foster, who has made the Roxy
theater one o f New York’s most
popular palaces.
Headline stars include Gloria
Nord, Eileen McDonnell, Peggy
Wallace, Norman Latin, Douglas
Breniser, Billy Martin, and Billy
Lee, supported by the company of
140. Tickets are on sale at the Oberfelder agency, 1714 Stout. Mail
orders sent in now will receive im
mediate attention.

CRUCIFIXES
Mahogany Wood Crucifixes
from ..........$3.00 to $38.40
Walnut .............$4.20 up
Rosewood ..........$2.75 up
Other crucifixes____ 2Sc up
Luminous
crucifixes ........35c to $2.40

Sick Call Sets for the
Home—.$2.75 to $9.00

I

B ox o f 21 assorted..... ........... ..........$ 1 . 1 0

BRACELETS

KEY OF HEAVEN

By CALLAN-McHUGH 1

3.50 - 4.50 - 5.50

Medlnm

tie to 11.50
..Vl.OO to $4.50

Bracelets....... $3.35 to $ 5 ^

L «rr«

_.I1.80 to $5.71

Oxidized Silver Rosebud

Pocket Prayer
books ............ 25c to $ 4.40

My Prayer Book by Fr. | I
Lasance __..$3.25 to $iT.<ijal

Stedman Sunday
Missals ........$2.80 to $ 3.50

CaUiolie Girl's Guide by Fr^
Lasance ......$3.25 to $ 8.(W

Daily
Missals ........$3.00 to $13.00

Young Man’s Guide by F r .; [
Lasance __..$3.50 to $ 5 . ^

Sterling Silver Rosebud

'

Bracelets .................._......70c
Other Sterling Silver
Bracelets ...... $4.30 to $8.40

/

SmtII

1'!
Blessed be God by Callbn* ' ^
McHugh___ $3.50 to 114.00

Open 10 to 4 Christmas Eve^
And New YeaPs Eve

PiaURES
Sallmans Head o f Christ................. ..... $ 1 . 7 5 to $ 6 . 0 0

jB in ts CtRRKt

Chambers p ictu re s....................... .....................$ 1 . 5 0 up
Headquarters for

Other fram ed p ictu res..................................... frojn 15<^
Hummel F ig u rin e s.............................. $ 3 . 0 0 to $ 8 . 0 0

■J

ARTICLES o r DEVOTION
C H U R C H FURNISHINGS
BOOKS FOR THE CATHOLIO L A ir y AND CLEBGY

1636-38 T rem onl Street

CH URCH '
GOOD;S
HOUSE
P hone T A b or 3789

Offict, 938 Bannock StrMf
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Christmas Music Program in Denver Churches Is Printed

Following is the program of
Mass hours and music on Christmas
in churches of Denver and vicinity
as reported to this paper:

HOLY GHOST CHURCH
California and I t t b Straeta
Rt. Rev. M ontirner John R. Mulray.
Pastor
Solemn M att at m idnight; other Maiaes
CATHEDRAL
at 6, T. 8:16. »:1 6 , ,10:16, 11:16, and
E. Colfax at Logan Straat
12:16. 'The Midnight Mats will be the
Moat Rav. Urban J. Vahr,
Jetu Rex Paeit by Detchmeler and tra
Archblahop o f Danvar
ditional hymns will be sung by the mixed
vary Rav. Dr. Waltar J, Canavan,
choir. The Rev. Bemdrd Kelly will be di
Paator
rector and Wilma Gerapaeh will be the
Solamn Pontifical Maat at midnight organist.
with muita by Honaignor Boaatti'a Vcated
choir. Solemn Masa. coram Archicpiscopo,
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ CHURCH
at 10. Low Masses at 6, 7. 8. 8, l l :s 0 ,
300 S. Lincoln Street
and 12:16.
Very Rev. Gregory Smith, Patter
Musical program for Midnight Maat:
Solemn H ast at m idnight; other Mattes
Miaka Jubilara by Caudana; this it a naw at 6,'8, 7, 8, t , 10, 11, and 12 o'clock.
Mass and Denver will have Its first per
The choir hat prepared a tpeclal pro
formance in America; Proper. T o ie r; gram for Midnight M att and the ^ a ia e t
Gradual. "Gesu Bambino." Yon; O ffer on Chriatmat day. The members o f the
tory, “ Parum Quando," OsWood; Com girls' glee club and the mixed chorus in
munion, "A d ette FIdelet." Traditional: the high school will begin caroling at
introduotory, “ Transeamus
usque ad 11:30.' The old traditional carols and the
Bethlehem ": receaslonal, "Silent N igbt," h^mnt. "H oly Infant, Pnrt and Sweet
traditional.
"Glory to God." and the "Carol o f the
The Midnight Mats music will be re Bells," with W inifred LIntenmaler as
peated at the 10 o'clock Solemn Mass.
soloist, make up their program.
The

The Best Qift
A

LO A D

O F

C O A L
PHONE NOW

IJ Nothing Down
. .

L ittle a s

M A lX

ELK Coal Co.

$5

a M o n th

5335
3635 BLAKE ST.

M. — Paul V. — M. T. MurrayS

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
^ FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
DENVER

ST. PHILOMENA'S CHURCH
E. 14th Avenue and Detroit Street
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins
Pastor
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Masses
at 6:46. 7. 8:16. 9:80, 11, and 12:16, fo l
lowed by Benediction.
The choir of 40 volets will sTng the
following Christmas carols before Mid
night M ass: "The First N oej." "Little
Town of Bethlehem," "Oh How Joyfu lly."
"Silent N ight." and "Transeam us." by
Schnabel. In the Mass the choir will sing
the Kyrie and Agnus from the Missa
Choralia by R efice: the Gloria from the
Salve Regina Masa by Stehle: the Credo
and Benedictus from the Mass in D In
Honor o f St. Marv by Barge: the Sanctus
from the St. Cecilia Mass by Gounod: and
"Gesu Bambino." by Yon at the Offertory.
A fter the Maas It will sing a special ar
rangement o f "A deste Fideles."
The director wUl be Forrest Fishel and
the organist will be Josephine CoUrtney.

FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—
LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . H IL L ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS OF
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN, BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS

£ S m 6 ere

Country Shlppersl
Constgn Your Shipmonl To Vs

JERRY RREEN
NEW LOCATION
1004 lo th St.

VOSS BROS
NEW LOCA'nON
100 4 15th St.

NOW OPEN

NOW OPEN

W e W' ish You a Merry Christmas and a Happy
iS'eir Year, W'e have appreciated your valued
business throughout 1948

AAA
GROCERY and MARKET, Inc.
ANDY SERFOZO, Prop.

40.i8 T ejon St.

GL. 7753

Fret
Delivery

Finest Quality Grade A Meats and Groceries
At Lowest Possible Prices

ST. ELIZABETH 'S CHURCH
Curtis and 11th Streets
Franciscan Fathers
Father Aagelus Tintle, O.F.M., Pastor
Solemn
Mass at midnight.
Other
Masses at 6. 8» 9:15 (H ig h ). 11, and
12:15.
The Young Ladies' choir directed by
Mrs. Florence Cronin will sing at the
Midnight and 9:16 Masses. Before the
Midnight Mats the choir boys in proces
sion will sing " 0 Come AH Ye Faithful"
and "Silent N ight." The Young Ladies'
choir then will render " 0 Holy Night.'
Many Ann Helt will ting "The Christ
Child" by Coombs with a violin obbligato
by Rafael Chaves. The next numbers by
the choir will be "Under the Stars" and
"Bethlehem. Let Your Savior In."
{The Mass in i^onor o f St. Anne (three
part) by Farnsworth will be given with
Propers by Sister M. Florentine; Offer
tory. "H odie Christus Natus E s t ": Com
munion. "Adeste Fideles," "Silent N ight"
in Latin, and "O S anctissim a": recea
sional, "Gesu
Bambino." Yon. Rafal
Chaves will accompany on the violin dur
Ing the Mass.
St. JOHN THE EVANGELISTS
CHURCH
E. Stb Avenue and Josephine' Street
Rev. John P. Moran, Pastor
Solemn
Mass
at midnight.
Other
Masses at 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. and 12.
Carols will be sung from 11:80 p.m
to 12:00 midnight.
Kyrie. Gloria, and Credo from Mlsta
Stella Matutina, Carnevali; Offertory.
"Adeste Fideles," N ovello; Banetus aad
Benedlctus from M isia Solenelle, Gounod:
Agnus Dei from Missa Stella Matutina.
Carnevali; Communion. "Parvum quando/
O sgood: recessional, "Gloria in Excelsis
Deo," Korman.
Members o f the choir: Sopranos —
Mmes. William Cassell, Arlene Dodson,
Benton Stong; Misses Mary Rita Bar
clay. Sheila Guise. Patricia Knuth: altos
— Mmes. A. J. Morroni, Spencer Sum
m ers; Misses Kathleen Barclay. Mary
H aley: tenors— Francis Campbell, John
M aguire: basses— Paul Dunn, W , F. Hennesy, Francis Lewers, Joseph O'Neil.
Stephen John Monaghan.
Director— Mrs. L. A. Tangney; organ
ist— Miss Helen Neumann.

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
;R o b e r t

mixed groop will ting the M att o f S t
Cecelia by L'Abbe Cherion. W inifred Linaenmair will ting "G etu Bam bino" at the
O ffertory and the choir will ting the
"A d ette Fideles" at the Communion time.
Mrs.' Earl Hood will be at the organ and
Mias Jo Noaket will direct the choir.
Girls from the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades will ting at the 8 and 9
o'clock Masses.
The program at 8 o ’c lo c k : Before Maas,
Silent N ight," Noelaeh: "Angela W e
Have Heard on High” (tw o p arti, French
N oel; Offertory, "Adeste FIdelet" (tw o
part), traditional, and "The Chritt-Child
in the Sacred H ost" (tw o p a rti, Haller:
Coinmunion.
"A d ette
F idelts."
and
"Silent Night,” Kreckel; receaslonal, "The
First Noel,” traditional.
The program fo r 9 o’c lock :
Before
Mast, "Silent N ight" (three part), Gru
ber: O ffertory, "Angela We Have Heard
on H igh" (tw o part), French Noel, and
Babe R epoting"
(tw o part),
H ugle;
receaslonal,
"The
Shepherds’
W itch ." Cyre de Brant.
The orfaniftt at these H a iie i will be
Mary Elisabeth Bcott and Carol McDon<
aid.
Miss Marffaret McCalHn will play
C hriiim at music at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
M rs. Earl Hood at the 10 o'clock Mass,
and Miss Cecelia Garland at the 11 o'clock
M ail. A choir o f mixed voices will ling
Christmas hymns at the 12 o'clock Mast,
accompanied h r Mre. Earl Hood.

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
E. 36th A vtaue at Humboldt Straet
Rt. Rev. M onsigaer C W le a H. Hague,
' Pastor
Solemn Mass at m idnight; High Ms|L
at 10:46; Low Masses at 6, 7:80, SlSO,
9:10, and 12 noon.
The music fo r the M idnight M ast will
be as
follow s: Processional,
"Silent
N ight," by the B oys' surpUced choir. The
Adult choir will lin g the Kyrie. Gloria,
and Credo by B iggs; O ffertory, "A desU
Fideles," N ovello; the Sanctus. Benedietus, and Agnus Dei by Biggs. A t the
Communion the Boys* choir will sing
"Sweetly the Song o f Angels,"* "Sweet
Babe R eposing," "V enite in Bethlehem,"
"D ear Little Jesus." and " 0 Holy N ight."
The Adult choir will sing "A n gels We
Have Heard on H igh" at the recessional.
The B oys' surpHced choir is made up of
the boys o f Annunciation grade school;
it is directed by Sister Agnes Gertrude.
The Adult choir Includes: Sopranos,
Hiss Marie Kreiner and Mrs. Harry
T aylor; altos. Miss Josephine Engelhardt.
Alfrieda Riedel, and Mrs. Floyd Tucker:
tenors, George Miroslavleh tnd John
Reichardt: basses. Ferdinand (jain and
Harry Taylor. The organist is Miss Helen
Byers and the director is Mrs. Harry
Tsylor.
A t 7 :I0 the high school girls will sing
under ths .direction o f Betty Valencour;
organist. Marie Dore. Numbers will be
"A ngels Bear the Joyful T idings," "Silent
N ight." "A d ette Fideles," "Gesu Bam
bino," and " 0 Lovely Infant, Dearest
Savior." Members art Agnes Hlpp. Betty
Jane Tanko. Grace Garcia, Florence
DrelHng, and Mabel Ann Glaaaman.
Preceding the Mass at 8:80 a special
program will be given by the grade school
choir. In ths 8 :80 Msss the grade school
girls' choIrMfUnder the direction o f Sister
Agnes Gertrude, will sing traditional
English ca rols: Miss Helen Byers, organ
is t
At the 9:80 Mass the Altar and Rosary
choir will sing "Silent N ight," " 0 Holy
N ight." "Adeste Fideles," "Sleep. Holy
Babe." and ''Angela We Have Heard on
H igh." Members are Mmes. J. Roach, J.
Monckton, J. Murphy, L. MoUoconi. Paul
MoHoconi. and Ralph M oore; Misses
Mabel Ann Glassman, Marie Murphy.
Betty Valencour. and Marie Kuenes; or
ganist. Marie Dore.
The Adult choir will sing at the 12
noon Mass.
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH
4200 Federal Boulevard
Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemleux, Pastor
Masses at midnight, 8, 7:80, 9. 10:16.
1 1 :15. and 12:15.
Midnight Msss— Missa Solemnis in D
(V irgin! Deiparae Lauretanae) by Caesare
Dobici. O ffertory— "Quern V idlstii Pastores?" by A. Moriconi. Directed by Rev.
B. John P aolazii; organist, Miss Pat
Satterwhite.
Mass rendered by the Senior choir:
Maria Battaglia, Josephine Battaglia. Val
Jones, Rose Sfnopoli. Stella Piscitrllji.
Marjorie Poliehin, Kathleen Jones, Lil
lian Schlueter, Pat Slattery. Marlene Mc
Cabe. Beatrice Porch. Caroline Barr.
Emily Hanrahan, Anna Covillo, Viola
Poirier, Genevieve Moore, Theresa M aixulla, Anne Cerrone, Mary Anne Maddock. Elaine Zarlengo, Rita Roberts. Pa
tricia Battaglia, Pietro Battaglia. Emile
Poirier. Jack Setter, Jerry L ^ n e , Dom
inick Zarlengo, Earl Decker. Albert Mander. Jeannine Carter.
6— Christmas carols rendered by Emily
Hanrahan: organist, Lillian Taylor.
7 :80— Christmas carols rendered by the
Junior Girls' choir, organist. Rev. B. John
Paolassi. Members: Rose Mary Malone.
Barbara Rossmiller, Edith NHson, Joan
Engers. Donna Graeblng. Frances Kollander, Barbara Mershon, Carole Cooke.
Marianne Golden. Frances Kolb, Jackie
Deli, Josnn Williams. Veronica Lucy.
Patricia Dewhurst. Lillian Taylor, Mary
Sophie Dipills, Sarah Ann Rowe. Joann
Scavo. Leona Witt, Katherine HUIen.
M srgurette Dickerson. Geraldine Hanley,
Joan Sullivan. Chsrla Dene Crain.
9— Christmas carols rendered by the
school choir. Directed by Sister Marlodo.
10:16— Solos by Emile Poirier.
11:16— High Mass. Missa Stella Mstutina by Vito Csrnevsll rendered by the
Senior choir. Directed by Rev. B. John
Paolassi.
12:16— Solos by Maria Battaglia.
ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH
Federal Boulevard at W . 29th Avenue
Dominican Fathers
Very Rev. Peter O’ Brien. O.P., Pastor
Solemn Mast at midnight. Other Masses
at 6:80. 7:30. 9, 10. 11. and 12.
Carols before the Midnight Msss by
St. Dominic's mixed choir will include:
"See Amid the W inter’ s Snow,” "O Dear
Little Children," '’Silent Night. Holy
N ight," "Sleep,, Holy Babe." " 0 Come All
Ye Faithful," "W hen Blossoms Flowered,"
"O. Little Town of Bethlehem," and "The
First N o e l"
The Mass will be offered by Father
O’ Brien, who will give the lerm on. The
music will be the Missa Regina Paeit by
Y on:
Offertory,
"Panis
A ngelicui."
Franck; Communion. "Adeste Fideles,"
N ovello; reeesiion|I, " 0 Holy Night.’ *
The mixed ehoif it directed by Adolph
P. Braeton, with Mrs. Daniel Di Donato
as organist. Members are: Sopranos —
Rosemary Bsstar, VioJo Chavez, Eileen
Conhoy. Mary Farrell, Benita Giles. Mrs.
Harry Hughes, Mrs. Charolette McDon
aid, Mrs. Joseph MeCIoskey, Theresa Pel
ligreen.
Dorothy
Ross.
Mrs.
Helen
Sehmoeger. Mrs. Virginia Shonsey: aJtos
^ A n n a Hughes. Sally Pimpl, Mrs. Roleda
T orley:
tenors— Robert
Burke.
Jack
Smith. Edward Zahn: basses— Deniel Di
Donets. Jerry Durrie, Walter Hyman.
Vincent De Witt.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Montview Boulevard and Eudora Street
Very R4v. Harold V. Campbell, Pastor
Solemn Mast at midnight. High Mass
at 8, Low Maaaes 9:80, 10:46, and 12
noon.
11:40 p.m. carols; Midnight Masa:
Christmas Carol Mats, Korman; O ffer
tory, "Adeste Fideles," Nov411o; and recetsional, "Gesu Bambino," Yon.
Choir members a r t: Sopranos. Mmes
Lilia Smith. Annette BareiH, Rosemary
Collins, Inez Jobe, and Luverne Sclmendaller, and Mistes Helen Baker, roily
Noone. and Doria ^ a n i e l s : altos, Mmes.
Marge McLaughlin. Roy Baker. Esther
McElhinney, and James Gaul, and Miss
Henrietta Neubuerger:
tenors.
Wally
Hancock. Herb Kempker. Jack M cLaugh
lin, Bob Leyden, Max Gray. Herb Flan
nery, Jr., and Mike Quering; basses.
Arthur Power, Emmett Dolan, J. A. Kerr.
Otto Neubuerger;
Organist, Mrs. Dorothy Rudy, and di
rector, the Rev. William J. Mulcahy.
LOYOLA CHURCH
8 o’clock. High Mass. High school
E. 23rd A v .n u . . t York S tr ..t
girls' choir; organist and director. Sister
R
.v
.
Jo«.pl>
F. H .r b t r ,,. S.J., P .ster
Ann M onica; assistant director, M hs K.
Solnnn M t ii at mldnixht vUh ramie
Dignan;
9:80 o'clock. Cbriatmai organ music. by the Children’ , choir. Low M ts .e . at
6, 7, 8:80, 10:80, and 12.
Organist, Sister Ann Monica.
10:45 and 12 noon. Christmas organ
CHRIST THE KING PARISH
music, orgahlit. Mrs. Dorothy Rudy.
E. Eighth Avaaut and Elm Street
Rer. John Seannell, Paator
Midnight M ai, will be lan g at St.
Joh n ', aehool hall, E. Sixth avenue and
Etiiabeth atreet. Low idaeiea at 7 and
8 :80 Chrlatma, day.
M m lc will be (umlahed by the High
School O irli’ choir of B l e e d Sacrament
church. Tha organiit will ha M l,, Marland W agganer and the choir will bt
direetad by M iii Kay Dignan, both itudenta o f B itiatd Sacrament high school.
The choir will sing " H a ,, in Honor of
the Child J e t u ," by J. A. Schehl. For the
Offertory. It will sing the "Adeste FIdeles." Before Mass it will render "Silent
Night" by Gruber, and "O. Little Town
of Bethlehem” ; after Mass, "Joy lo* the
World.”
or pickles, or nuts,

Last Minute Needs for
Holiday Entertaining

There s always a *‘last.ininute” need— olives,
or some other last-minute thing that -has been ov erlook ed ; or let
tuce, celery, tomatoes, and the like 'w Im c Ii must b e crispy-fresh; or
cream , m ilk, cheese, items that should b e tip-top in ijualitv and
served soon after purchase— your Safeway will have adequate sup
plies o f all these things until the last closing before the holiday. Come
lo Safeway fo r the finest food s at the lowest prices.

Safeway
Has Candy
Don’t overlook the fact that Safeway
is well supplied with the favorite can
dies, and at prices that will surprise
you. ■Cello-packed specialties include
Peanut Clusters, Honeycomb Chips,
Swedish Mints, Old-fashioned Choco
late Drops, Monster Gum Drops, Jelly
Beans, Orange Slices, and Satin Mix.
Boxed candies include Chocolate Cov
ered Cherries, Chocolate Creams,
Peanut Brittle, Terry Thin Chocolate
Covered Mints, Pe-Co-Nut.

A .F E W

. . . for stoddngs, for
gifts, for entertaining

A V

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH
I2SO Newport Street
Rev. William V. P ow er,, Pastor
Solemn Mas, at midnight. Other Masse,
it 6. 7:16. 8:80. 9:46. I I , and 12:16.
Christmas music will be rendered at all
the Hasses. A t midnight the Senior choir
will sing "Silent N ight," the Jubilee Mats
in Honor o f the Sacred Heart by March,
with "Adesta Fideles" at the Offertory
and "Gloria in Excelsia D eo" by Korman
at tha Communion. This music will ha re
peated at 11. Director o f the choir is Dr.
C. H. N oll; organist, H itt Catharine
Pruitner.
William Schmitt will be at the organ
at tha 6 and 9:46 M astet. Mrs. J. E.
Utard will play for the Children’ ! choir
at 8 ;80. Mrs. Mamie Gibbons will accom 
pany Mrs. Etienna Perenyi in carols at
19:16.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Galapago Straet at W . 6th Avanut
Redamptorist Fathera
Very Rev. Harry S. Smith, C JS.R .,
Pastor
Solemn Hass at midnight. Low Hasiea
at 8:80, 10, and 11:30.
Midnight M ats; M att In honor o f St.
Michael by Loeteh; Offertory, "A d ette
Fideles." N ovello: Sanctus and Benedic.
tus, Charles Gounod, Christmas carols
will be sung before the M att with tha
Riearrdi Forrest Mooney string quartet
giving the accompaniment.
Members of the ch oir; Julia Stambaugh, Patsy Harrison, Mrs. A. Cavarra.
Mahal Paloaro, Dorothy Sedimayr, Dor
othy Hoeltkin, Vonnie Harrison, Joyce
Koch, Mrs. Cordova, Ricarrda Mooney,
Dolores Martin, Eleanor Hummel, How
ard Whatan, Lawrence GUlIn, William
Bothler, James Hartford, and Charles
Orlntky. Director, Helen Sedimayr, and
organist, Bob Oavarra.
8:80 Mats, carolt by tha grade school
choir.
10 o’ clock Haas, carolt hy the adolt
choir.
11:80 H ast, oaroli hy tha choir.
HOLY FAM ILY CHURCH
W . 44th Avanut and UHca
Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Paator
Solemn Masa at midnight. Low M a iits
at 4. 7:80, 9. 10, 11:16, and 12:16.
Tha Holy Family high school choir of
66 mtmhera will sing at m idnight tha
Missa Salve Regina by Stabla, with the
Offartorr hymn. "H odia Chrlitna N atui

E st," by Korman, and the raeesslonal,
ST. LEO'S CHURCH
''Angela We Have Heard on H igh."
W . Colfax A tsbus aad Bth Straot
Beginning at 11:80 Christmas eve,
Rav. Lsaaard D. (U ll, Admlalatralor
the ehotr will sing the fcllow iag num
Midnight M att. Other M attel at T. 8.
bers: "Silent Night,'* G ruber: "Adeste 9, 10:80. and 11:16. Chriatraai music will
Fideles." tradiUonat; "Gesu Bambino," ht rendsrtd at all the M aista.
Y on ; " 0 Holy Night,'* Adam.
The choir is under the direction o f
8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH (P O U S H )
Sister Mery V ictor and the organist is
817 E, 4<th ATanua
Elaine SeUerwhl^e,
Rav. JaKB CuainakL Pastor
High Maasca at midnight and at 10:80
ST. VINCENT DE RAUL’S CHURCH o’ clock. Low Mastes at 6, 7:80, and 8:16.
S. Josephias and E. Arizona Avenue Vespers at 8 p.nt.
Very Rev. Eugene A . O'Sullivan, Pastor
A t m idnight tha St. Cecilia choir will
M icron Mass at midnight. Other Masses •ing the Common o f tb* Mass In honor
at 7. 8. 9, tnd 10:80.
o f St. Rita by SIngenberger: the Proper o f
Carols will be sung before the Mid
the Maas by Labour*; "H odie Christos
night M all. The Mess to be sung it
Natos E st" by Korman at the Offertory.
Missa Tertia by M. Haller. Other m ustc^ Before Maas the choir will ting Christmas
numbers during the Masa will be "H odie
hymns in Polish and English. Sitter Mary
Christus Natus E st" at the Offertory C v lstim a la organist and director o f the
and "A deste Fideles!* by Yon at the Bt. Cecilia choir.
Communion.
^
The tame choir will ting Polish, Eng
Mrs. Bonino is choir director and or lish, and Latin hymns at the 8 ::8 0 Meat,
g a n is t Soprano soloist Is Mrs. Rav and will aingjiVefpera Ip Oregorian chan t
Tharp and tenor soloists are Ed Smith
S t J o ie p o ’t senior choir will sing a
and Dan Phillips.
Mass by Dubleki, baled on Polish Christ
A High Mass will be offered at 10:80 mas hymns. "A d e it t FIdelet" will bt tung
with Miss Pat W est as sa#rano soloist t t the O ffertory tnd Polish and English
and one at 9 sung by the children's choir. hymns will be rendered before Mass. Bert
Glscwaki la the director o f the senior
5T . PATRICK'S CHURCH
choir and Rosemary Stom owiet will be
W . 33rd Avenua at Paces Street
org
an ist
Rev. AchlUe Sommaruga, Pastor
Solemn
Mass at . m idnight
Other
Masses at 8. 7, 9, 10:80 (H ig h ), and I t
o'clock.
The Senior choir will sing at the Mid
night Mass and at the 10:80, and 12
o'clock Masses.
The S t Patrick's school Boys' choir
will sing carols at the 7 o'clock Mass
and the S t Patrick's school Girls* choir
at the 9 o'clock Mass.
Senior choir: Bernice Archer, Angie
Coimanero. Anna Marie DeRosc, Rose
mary Colossacco. Joan HsUinan, Jacque
line DlPaolo. Theresa M stkovich. Betty
Tortorici. Rita Hesse. Joan DeSabsto.
Ruth Quintans. Marguerite Quintana. Ce
celia Lenicb, Annie Cino. Eva Lombardi.
Maxine Btrllnger, Jennie Rerlinger. Syl
vester Franks. Leonard LaGuardia. Don
ald Seick. Roger Scick. Robert Beal.
Robert Hulstrom, Rocco MsnctnelH. and
Josephus Libonsti. Senior choir director.
Roger Seick: organist. Joan Spirek.
The program for the Midnight Mass
is "Adeste Fideles," trsdItionaJ: Missa
Spes Mea. Joseph J. McGrath: Offer
tory, "Laetentur C oeli;" and Communion.
Qesu Bambino."
Bernice Archer will
be soloist.
Roger Seick will play the
viola, and Joseph Spirek. the violin.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Ptari Straat at E. 47th A v ta n t
Rav. John Judaic, Pastor
High Maisas at midnight and 10
o’ eloelt. Low Haases at 6 and 8.
Christmas hymns btfora M ats; "Angels
We Have Heard on H igh." "Babold the
SU ra," " 0 Holy N ight." "T h e Christ
Child," "Silent Night,’* "G e io Bambino,”
"T h e First N oel," "The A ngela:" Jubilte
M tss, G m ber; Offertory. "Adeste Fldclea,"
N ovello;
Communion, "Jesuit
Amote.” O’ H trt.
The sin gers; Sopranos, Marlene B roiovich, Florence Canjar, Mary DeSalvo,
Mary Drobniak, Mary Ellen Epple, Mar
garet Horvat, Carolyn Padboy, Frances
Ruggiero, and - Darlene S v lg tl; altos,
Catherine Canjar, Irene Horvat, and Agnes
K ucler; tenors, Stephen Machuga and
Robert T rontel; bastes, Joseph Drobnick,
James St. John, and Edward ’Thom as;
organist, Marion Andolshek: director,
Jamei M. Tracy.

K lfh t." "Tha Birthday o f a K ing" and
"A ngels W * Have Heard on H igh.’”
Tha choir la directed by Miaa Cathar
ine Maloney, with Hiss Betty Rees at the
organ. Mtmhera Include Misses Patsy
Andersen, Helen Berry, Patricia Berry,
Rote Anna Brooks, Dolly Ceechin, Gloria
Ceoehin, Patricia Cook, Joan Craig, Char
lotte Koldeway, Mary Ix>n Koldeway,
Marv O’ Brtin, Sbirlty Spahn. Connie
Trujillo, and
Patty T ru jillo; Mmes.
Wayna Duckworth and Anthony J. Gerety:
Jack Jones, Richard Koldeway. Jerry
Craig, and Louis N eff, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold V, Craig.
ST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH
W . Ohio and S, Newton
Rav. Michael Maher, Administrator
Solemn Masa at midnight. Other Masaea
at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. Christmas carols
will ha aung before the Midnight Mass,
which will ht that in Honor o f Our Lady
o f Loretto by M etiel. "Adeste Fideles"
will be given at the O ffertory. The chil
dren will tin g Cbristmag hymns at 9.
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
Fort Logan
Rav. Anthony W einzapiel, Pastor
High Hass at midnight. Low Masses
at 9 and 11.
The Mass of the Blessed Virgin hy
Sommers will be sung at midnight. Choir
director. Alfred B ratrsovsky; organist,
Mrs. Philip Kirwgn.

Susan Steman. Howard Bolitho,. Paul
Meyer, end Denny Casey.
.
At 10 o 'c lo c k : Christmas carols ibp
Senior eholr.
1
ST. ANNE’S SHRINE
Arvada
Rav. Forraat Allan, Paster
High Mass at midnight. Other Masioa
at 7 :16, .8:46. and 10:48.
Midnight Mass will be celebrated by
the singing o f "T e Deus Laudamus" b y
Perosi. Special musical numbers during
the Hass will be "Adeste Fideles” at
the Offertory and "A v e , Verum " by
H oiart and "Panis A ngelicus" at tha
Communion.
Preceding the Hass the choir will
sing " 0 Holy N ight" and "Silent N ight."
Following tha Hass "Gesu Bambino'*
will be sung.
The choir members are Misses Polly
Bpano. Jacqueline Keiler, Edna Mae
Koldway,
Eileen
McNamara.
Matia
Schnieder. Jane Pisteril. Jean De Vigil,
Joan Briabaia, and Harvey Pietrafestand Brainard Vahling. The choir di
rector Is B. Windhoia, and the organist
Is Mri. Wilma Schwalm.
Soloists ays
•Mrs. Frank Oiiveto and Kathryn M c
Namara,
Christmas hymns will be sung t t th*
8:46 Mass.
HOLY TRINITY
Westminster
Attended from St. Anna’ s, Arvada |
Low Masses st 7 and 9 offered by tl)t
Rev. Forrest Allen. ConfrsVIons will be
heard before each Mass.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Golden
Rev. Barry J. W ogan, Paator
High Maas at midnight. Low Masses
at 8 aad 10.
ASSUMPTION CHURCH
Music at midnight: Prelude, organ,
W elby
violin, and Christmas carols: Kyrie, Rev. John Giambastiani, O.S.M., Paalpr
Gloria, and Credo. Foeppel: Offertory.
Solemn Mass at midnight, preceded by
"Adeste
Fideles,"
R eading;. Sanctus, program of Christmas carols rendered hy
Benedictus, tnd Agnus Dei. Focppel; the echool choir.
Communion,
"Cgsu
Bam bino,"
Y’on;
Masses at 6. 8. and 10 (followed hy
postlude, instrum antil medley o f Christ- Benediction)., and 12 b ’clock.
maa thames.
Mass in Derby: 9:30.
Choir members are Kathryn*' Bolitho.
Louise Waters, Evelyn Anderson, Kath- OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH
erint Talt, Estrella Ruffe, Catherine East Lake (attended from SI. Cath
Fattrldge, Alma Jeiyt H idd, Viola Kavaerine’ s, Denver)
••
cieh, John Polosky, Jerry Delaney, Otto
-At 9 High .Mass rendered by St. Cath
Btltes, Hugh Kane, Jr., and Joseph Kava- erine’s Junior Girls’ choir, the Rev. B.
cich : Edward Luthy, violinist; Mildred John Paolazzi at the organ.
Daltnay, organist and director.
Members: Kathryn Malone, PauliiM
At 8 o’c lo ck ; Christmas carols sung Armstrong. Marlene Piscitella, Loretta
by Junior choir.
I.awlor,
Beverly Head. Eleanor Hallintn,
OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH
Choir members are Alma DaCola, I.011 Irene Hanley, Frances Koliander. Joan
Maaaes Being Held at tha Anna Louisa Dali Waters, Joan
Meyer.
Margaret Engers,
Virginia
Dickerson.
Bagbarji
JohnsM Comm unlw Canter
Miller, Donna Smith. Donna Rettinger, Mershon. Rosemary Malone. Edith Nel
E. 47th and Race
s
Julia Steman, Emma Jean Miller. Mary son. ^ Donna Graebing. Frances Kolb,
Low Masa at 9 o'clock. The children’ s
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH choir will ting "A ngels W e Have Heard on Ann Stanesyk, Michael Casey. Lucetta Jackie Dell. Marie Hogan. JoAnn Pollack,
Millar. Joan
Pretti.
Barbara
Ruffe, Barbara Rosmiller, and Donna Cioursay.
Navajo Street at W . 35tb Avenua
High”—before the Mass. During the Mast
Servite Fathera
it will sing "Silent N ight," "Adeste
Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, 0 3 . M., Pastor Fideles.” " 0 Holy N ight," and "Qesu
Solemn
Mass at m idnight
Other Bambino," Yon. Mary Jo Swanson will be
Masses at 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11. and 12.
dirtetor and organist.
The program for the Midnight Mass
begins at 11:80 with the singing of
"W hom All Men A d ore:" "Lullaby," ST. M ARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH
W . 26th Avenua and J)tpaw Streat
^
(Trademark)
M ozart: "Dorm i Non Pio Gesu." Perosl:
Edgawater
"They Sang That Night in Bethlehem."
Rev. Jamas P. Flanagan, Pastor
S chubert-B eii; “ O Holy N ight," Adams:
Matsat at midnight, 6:20, 8, 10, and 12.
and "Silent N ight." Gruber.
High Matt at midnight preceded by
The Mass to be sung is Missa Ssneti
Aloyaii Gonzagt by Hsvoneilo.
Special traditional hymns. Music taken from
COMPANY
'
music during the Msss well be "Lactentur Masses by MontanI, Loeteh, and (eounod:
C oeli" by Grunder at the Offertory, and Offertory. “ Adeste Fideles,” N ovello;
"Gesu Redemptor’* by Yon, "Verbum Communion. "Gesu Bam bino," Y on ; pro
Caro" by Csgnacci and "A d ette Fideles" cessional, solo by George Dewey Harris,
at the Communion. At the recessional "O Holy N ight." Adam.
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dp.
Choir m em bers: Mrs. M. J. Kolbel,
"Tu Scendi Della Stelle" will be sung.
Choir director is the Rev. Julius John J. Byers, Jr.. J. Frank Chadwick.
30
South
Broadway
I5th
and California
George Dewey
Harris. John Harris.
PorcelHnl. O.S.M.
Francis Bumgarner; conductor, Mrs. Opal
The children's Mass will be at 8,
3933
W
.
Colfax
17th
& Clenarm
Bumgarner; organist and dirtetor. H ri,
Mary
Breen
Hoare.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
E. Iliff Avenue and S. Logan Street
after the 10 o'clock Mass. Christmas
Rev. Damen MeCaddon, Paator
hymns
at all Masses.
Masses at midnight. 8:80. 10. and 11.
The children's choir will sing the fo l
The children's choir, under the direc
lowing
carols at 8 : " I t Came Upon the
tion o f Miss Marlene Kiy'tt. will sing
the Mass of the Angels a t ^ id n ig h t with Midnight Clear." " 0 Little Town of Beth
"Star of the East" as a solo, and also will lehem,” "Silent N ight," " 0 Holy N ight."
COIOS FED MEATS
CVERYTHINO A GOOD GROCERY
"A ngels We Have Heard," "A d ette Flrender Christmas carols.
SHOULD HAVE
d tlet," " 0 Come Little Children," and
nSH
AND POULTRY
"See Amid the W inter S now ;" Opal Bum
BEST POODS AT LOWEST PHlCRg
ST. CAJETAN’S CHURCH
garner, director. Florence Tanner, organ
—YTB DELIVER—
Lawrcnca Streat at W . 9th Avenua
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 729 7
ist.
Theatinc Fathars
Very Rev. John Ordlnas. C.R.. Pastor
PRESENTATION CHURCH
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low M atstt
Julian Straat at W . 7th Avanut
at 7:30 and 8:30, High Masses at 10:30
Rav. Matthias J. Blankush, Administrator
and 12:16.
High Masa at midnight. Low Mastea st
At the Solemn Midnight Matt, alto at
the 10:30 and 12:16 High Mastas, St. 8, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 o’clock.
Midnight Mast will be preceded by
Cajetan's male choir will render tha fo l
tinging o f Christmas carols. Midnight
lowing program ;
Mats
program :
Processional,
ufillent
"Noche de P a ,"
("S ilent N ig h t").
"K y rie" (from Mast in Honor o f the N ight." Haydn: Masa In D, R ossi; Of
Child Jesu s), Bernard: ’ ’Gloria" (from fertory. "G etu Bgmbino,” Y on : "Adeste
Mass in E F lat). Leonard; "C redo" (from Fideles," N ovello: receaslonal, "HarkI
Mass in Honor of St. Cajetan). Bernard: The Herald Angels Sing."
Members o f the choir: Sopranos— Mary
Offertory. "Adeste FIdelet:" "Sanctus"
end "Benedictus" (M ats in Honor of the Cooper, Bertha Gruber, Margaret Bow
man,
P eggy N. Jones, Jo Anne Campbell,
Child Jesu s), B em srd; "A gnus Dai”
(M att in Honor of Our Lady of Pom  Louise Reardon, Bernice Fleming. Vir
ginia Urban, and Maggie L ow ery ; altos—
peii). Marxo.
During
the
adoration
immediately Eileen D ufficy, Rote Mary Sedimayer, and
after the Mats, the choir will sing Veronica Urban; tenors— Oliver Urban.
“ Vamos todos A velcn." "Jetu
Bam Henry Vahling. and Patrick Campbell;
bino," "Vanid Pastorcillos, No. 1." and bass, Frank M arley: organist and diree
tor. Mary Hurley.
"Angels We Have Heard on High.”
Choir m embers: First tenors. Joseph
ST. THERESE’ S CHURCH
Torres and Angelo T..opet: second tenors,
9605 E. 14lh A vanut, Aurora
Louis Hernsndei and Charles V igil; beriRav. Louis J. Marts, Adralniatrater
tones, Amos Hernandei and Ray Baca:
Masses at midnight, 7 :80, 9, 10:10, and
basset. Jets Salaxar and Clyde V aidts;
12.
William Bernard, organist'and director.
The Children’ s eholr will sing the Mass
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE SHRINE o f St. Basil at midnight and the following
W . 36th Avenua and Kalamath Straat hym ns: "Silent N ight" and "Adast* Fi
Rev, Andrew Burguera, C.R.. in Charge deles.’ ’ "Panis A ngtlicu s" at. the Com
High Mass at midnight.
Low Mass munion, and "A ngels We Hava Heard on
H igh." Mrs. Mary Jones is tha director,’
at 7:30 and High Mast at 11.
At the High Masa, St. Anthony’ s will Mr*. Mary Blanchl, organist.
Tha children also will sing at 9.
be sung by the Antonian choir: director,
Mrs. H art; organist. Mrs. Tasset.
ST. BERNADETTE’S CHURCH
W . 12th Avanut and T tlltr Straet,
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH
Lakewood
W. 12th Avenua and Umatilla Straat
Rev. John J. Doherty, Paster
Theatina Fathers
High Mass at midnight. Low Massea
A High Mass will bt offered at 9:80.
The choir composed of high school girls at 7 and 8 :86.
The parish choir will sing eamia before
from the parish will ting "Silent N ight"
before the Angtius M iss.
"Adeste Fl- the Midnight Mass and tha Mats of Bt
deles" will he sung at the Offertory. The Basil, Brasil: Offertory, "Adesta Fidelts,"
choir it under the direction o f Sister traditional; Communion, solo, "Gesu Bam
bino.” Y on: recessional. " 0 Holy N ig h t"
Caroline,
Adam.
Members o f eholr: Sopranos — M itt
SACRED HEART CHURCH
Alena Ardourel, Mrs. Frank Spillant,
Larimer Street at E. 28tb Avanut
Mrs. J. F. Zin ge; altos— Mrs. Jamas A r
Rav. John Caaay, S.J., Paator
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Masses dourel, Mrs. Fred Lampey, Miss Franctt
Zinge;
organist, Mrs. Mary Musser, dl
at 8. 8:30. 7. 7:80. 8, 9. 10:80. and 12
rector, M itt Ruth Tupper.
o’clock.
Tha senior choir will sing carols be
ST. M ARY’ S CHURCH
fore the Midnight Mass, and will render
Littleton
the music at the Mats. The senior choir
Rev. Frederick McCallin, Paster
it under th* direction *f th* Rev.
Solemn Maas at midnight 'with music
James L. MeSbant, S.J.
At 11:30 p.m. Christmas eve. "Gesu by tha Senior ehoir. Other M attes will
Bambino," Yon. and traditional carolt. be at 8. 10, and 11:80, with music at
At midnight. Matt in Honor of St. 8 by the Children's ehoir.
Music o f the jdidnight Mast will bt
Juliana. Dimichlno; Offertory. "Adeste
F ideles;" recessional. "Laelentur Coeli," that written in honor o f St. Plus V hy
Stewart.
’
Greundcr.
"Hodie Christus Natus E st," by Kor
At 10:30 a.m .; Christmas carolt and
motets including "N oel," Adam; "Getu man, will be sung at the Offertory.
Bambino." Y on : "Adeste Fideles." tra Carolt will btgin at 11:80 p.m., and will
include "Adeste Fideles," "Sleep Hoi
ditional.
Babe," "S flcn l Night. Scored N ight," "t
Lovely Infant, Deareit Savior," "O Holy
ST. ROSE OF LIM A’S CHURCH
1320 W. Nevada Place
Rav. Louis J. Grobroan, Paator
Midnight H a st: Traditional Christmas
hymns by the Children's choir. Director,
David Langfleld; organist. Miss Honoris
Moore.
Low Mattes at 8 and 10 o’ clock.
Christmas hymns by Adult choir at 8
a.m. and Children's choir at 10 a.m.

“ W hy Pay M ore”

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
Colorado Otvned Stores

Wssterkamp Bras.

KE. 9043

ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
3301 S. Sherman Straet, Englewood
Very Rev. Joseph P, O’Heren, Paator
Solemn
Mats at midnight.
Other
Masse* at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10.
At midnight the ^ d a lity choir, which
inclndee Helen Pool*. Irene Michaud,
Ruth
Baron,
Barbara
and
Patricia
Pritchard, E sthir Staka, Mary and Bar
bara Marker, Patricia Goggin, Mary Lou
Plnnell, and Mrs. Glorcna W hite, with
Miss Charlotte Pytlintki at organist,
will render th* M att in Honor of the
Nativity of the Child Jesus by th* Rev,
L. A. Dobbesteen.
Before Mast and
during Communion it will sin g: "L ot
How a R ose." Praatorius; "H odie Chrlttus."
Cam podonico:
"Silent
N ight,”
Perks; “ Th* V irgin’ s Lullaby,’ * Father
Finn; Gloria and "V eoita Adorem us,"
Gilsinn: "A pparuit." Seubiger; "Adeste
Fideles." and "L ittle Town o f Bethle
hem ;”
at th* Offertory,
"Laetentur
Coel!,” Greunder; after M ats. " 0 Holy
Night.” Adam.
Violin saleetiona hy C. J. Marsh and
his daughter. Mary Kay, will ha given
before Mass.
A t 8 o'clock tha girls o f th* seventh
and eighth grades, accompanied by Both
Filer! tnd Patricia Pritchard, will iln g
"Silent
N ight."
"W h e n
Blossoms
Flowered 'Mid the Snow *." "A n gels We
Have Heard on H igh ." "In the S k y /’
"Adeste
Fideles."
"G lory
to
God,"
"T h e Angels Bang In th# Silent N ight,"
and " 0 Little Town o f Bethlehem."
At 9 o’ clock the girls of th* fifth
and sixth gradts, arcompanled by Ruth
FHerl and Patricia Pritchard, will sing
"Dear Little Children," "In a Hanger
l,ow ly ," "Silent N ig b C "W h at Lovely
Infant Can T his B sT ", "G lory to God.”
"A n g tis W e Have Heard," "T h e Angels
Bang in the Silent N igbt." "L oy cly InFant. Dearest Savior."
At 10 o’clock tha sodality girls again
will ha heard in Chrlstmai motata and
hymns.
_

5106 Wash.

IIA U t; B H O § .
' M A R K E T

Warm inspiring true organ music may now enhance the religious
service of every church, with this remarkable new Minshall-Estey Organ!
Despite its compaa size—the Minshali-Estey occupies only the space
of t small piano!—it is a real organ, and priced to fit the modeme

S e le c t F rom
T h ese F am ous P a ck a ges

church budget.
The Minthall-Estey scope tnd vetStlilicy earn the praise of musicians and
religious letulers alike. Its full range of
rich, resonant Cathedral Tones is ptoducH with g single six-oenve keybog^ ind mgnuallv operated sub-bass
—quickly magtertd by any
i competent
pignisi.
An Bachenk OrgM-ida Exchaite

Nn. fiisdpk- While iradicional wind

Get AequainNd

blown reeds produce the fundamenuls
and harmonics of (he pure organ (one;
the mellow notes ol (he MinshsllEstey's are actually created by a moving
column of air, u in a pipe organ. The
Tone Cabinet acouatictllyduphcaies the
anion of a l6-foot Diapason pipe and
enables the organist to range with ease
horn the merest whisperra notes I
lifring, rafter-ringing crescendos.
Price Installed
1 A ftft
For Churchei....^ I

Chocolott Cherries
Sextette
Especially for You
Piocot o' Eight •
Too Rose
Goodwill

‘f l i i s i W

’h
i

a lls

M u s i c £&

H O M E O F TH E S TE IN W A Y

1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDGa
DENVER, COLORADO

,
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Inspect Altar Linens

musements ♦ Dining
Recreation

Te le p h o n e , KEystene 4205

RAGE SEVEN

St. Catherine's
Pupils Top Goal
In Sale of Seals THE HOLLAND HOUSE
Tha Thing To Do
Whon You Can't Afford Ditappoinfmont
ENJOY A N

(St. Catherina’a Parish, Danvar)

The IVew Beantifol

The children of St. Catherine’s
echool are to be congratulated on
their splendid w o r k during the
Christmas seal campaign, which
701 So. University Blvd.
RAce 9696
sent their school over the top.
Recently the children were given
J u t ■ Bh«rt D iitann fr o a
both fire and safety demonstra
AnTwIitr*
tions. During the fire drill, the en
tire school waa emptied in a little
Pleasant Atmosphere
over one minute, which received fa 
vorable comment from the fire de
Good Food
partment representathFe.
Officer Hale of the safety edu
Complet*
cational department presented a
LUNCH, from.
motion picture on safety to the
children last week.
Serving . . .
The Christmas party sponsored
Breakfaat • Lunch • Dinner
by the PTA on Dec. 17 supplied
the finishing touch to the Yuletide
H. O. McCurdr
atmosphere, which prevailed in all
J, J. MacDonald
CLOSED TUESDAYS
the beautifully decorated class
rooms. Each class gave an inter
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR, right, guild; and Mrs. Mary Kinkel, linen chairman, in pretation of the Nativity scene.
who was guest of honor at the Archbishop’s specting the beautiful display of altar linens and a Mrs. James A. Fflley, PTA pres
set of vestments which have .been sent to mission ident, and all the officers wish all
guild Christmas meeting Dec. 13 at St. Francis de
priests of the archdiocese. Also on display were the members a happy and holy
Sales’, is shown, left to right, with the Very Rev.
more than 800 layette articles which have been dis- holiday season.
Smith, Miss Jessie Pasquale, linen co-chair'tributed to the Catholic Charities and the Ave Maria
Two converts were received into
iss Isabelle McNamara, president of the
man
clinic.
the Church this last week: Charles
Philip Getter, with George Wilker+
+
+
+
T
son as sponsor, and Marilyn
Healey, with Rosemary Shore as
sponsor. Baptized was Mary Chris
tine Porch, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Porch, with Rita
The Missionary Sisters of Our held in the home of Mrs. Marge Christmas party and potluck sup
Roberts and John J. Sullivan jis
Lady of Victory, together with the Davis Dec. 16, with Mrs, Mer- per Tuesday, Dec. 28, in the home sponsors.
visiting nuns from Greeley and retta Green as co-hostess. Secret of Virginia Thompson. Secret
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Halter
Boulder, will entertain the Arch sisters were revealed with the gift sisters will be revealed with a
and family of Oxnard, Calif., are
bishop’s guild with a Christmas exchange and games were played. gift exchange and officers for the
spending the Christmas holidays
Wed
■ evening,
•
-Dec. 29,
1600 OODSir STREET
party Wednesday
Mmes. Helen Canny, Eleanor Zahn, coming year will be elected.
with Mrs. Halter’s mother, Mrs.
Wclcoraa U Denrtr'i Flntit
Mrs.
Keats
Crookham
is
recov
at
7:30,
at
the
Holy
Ghost
youth
and
Billie
Lou
were
awarded
the
MAIN 0177
Mary Nahring, and her sister and
center, 22nd street and Tremont prizes. A chicken lunch was served. ering from a serious illness.
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
DENVER, COLORADO
Santa Maria Circle
lace, Denver. Entertainment will
Officers of the circle elected
Nevin.
Miss Kay Hueber of Santa
56 provided by the nuns.
are Miss Margaret O’Connor,
Monte o f
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
member is invited to at president; Mrs. Aileen Healy, sec Maria circle is suffering from a
ESvery
v
GRAND CHAMPION STEAES tend this party. Circle presidents retary-treasurer; Mrs. Eleanor broken wrist incurred in a fall.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
are requested to contact thei
their mem Zahn, linens; and Mrs. Helen
At the December meeting offi
NEW COFFEE SHOP
bers and notify Isabelle McNa O’Meara, publicity.
cers were elected, with Louise
loth Avenue at Grant
mara, SP. 2181, by Monday, Dec.
Richerson being named president,
St, Jo.sph’. Circle
MAin 6261
27, as to the number that will at
The members of St. Joseph’s and Kay Hueber secretary-treas
D. B. CERISE. H a a irir
tend.
:n a urer.
cipcle will be entertained with
Mrs. Mary Kinkel was hostess
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish,
to the counsel of the Archbishop’s
’
Denver)
uild Dec. 19 at her home in
Miss Joan E. Woodman, daugh
ittleton. Co-hostesses were Miss
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Woodman
Catherine Maloney and the past
will marry^ Robert M. Hurley Dec.
presidents of the ^ ild . Guests of
■ ‘ church,
:h ■
28 in St. Francis de Sales’
honor were the Rev. Frederick
at 9 o’clock. The Rev. Robert Mc
i
McCallin and the Very Rev. Greg (8t. Dominie’s Parish, Denver) a selected group, and two little Mahon will officiate. A breakfast in
ory Smith. Christmas gifts for the
The ^ rish school had its closing girls dressed as angels, Kathleen the Olin hotel will follow and a
mission priests were gaily wrapped party Friday, Dec, 17, at which and Marlene Ford, entered the var reception will be held in the evewith ribbons and seals and then time the PTA distributed gifts of ious rooms, when the gifts were
made ready for shipment. When candy to the children. This year distributed. Mrs. Raymond Ingram parents, 1251 South Williams.
Steaks • Chicken • Shrimp
the parcels were finished the mem the celebration was of the room was the representative of Santa
Spaghetti Dinners
bers went to the Carmel where type with the room mothers super Claus and Mrs. ^A. C. Reid, past
they visited Mother Teresa. Later vising the ceremonies and the dis president, was general chairman.
Call Ui for Your
a chicken dinner was served at tribution of gifts.
The Very Rev. Peter O’Brien, Young and Miss Jeannette Wood
Chriftma* and New
O T flA
Mrs. Kinkel’s.
Carols were sung in the hall by O.P., pastor, w-s host for the man, another sister of the bride.
Year’. Partial—
John M. Hurley will be best man
Entertain Orphan.
party.
PTA Heari Two Speakers
The annual Christmas pwty for
the orphans at Queen of H
Heaven
The PTA meeting was held Robert and Harry Neumann, cous
was held Dec. 17 for the children
Thursday evening, Dec. 16, at ins of the bridegroom.
and their big sisters. The children
which time two speakers spoke:
received gilts and were enter
Mrs. C. L. Ducy of Colorado
tained with games. Christmas re
Springs, who spoke on LCBA,
college.
freshments were served.
Employes of the American Junior insurance and V. Kenneth
The members o f St. Luke’s
National bank of Denver received Koch, Denver, who spoke on cancer
circle donated a SV-piece layette
a double Christmas gift Tuesday prevention and treatment.
FAMOUS FO« FINC
IN J O Y T H I W tS T 'S
which will be added to the num
FOOD S f lV I D IN A 'A MOST M F I I S H I N O
The Rev. William F. Molloy,
with the announcement of an
University of Boulder.
ber accounted for at the general
CDACIOUS M A N N II
C O C K T A Il lO U N G t
employe retirement and family Morrison, entertained the children
St. Joseph’s circle will hold its
meeting.
security plan to hfe funded entirely with his magic tricks. They were Christmas party at the home of
T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y
Littia Flowar Circle
by the bank, and with the receipt enthusiastic in their reception of Mrs. A. H. Lampbert, 460 S. Lo
Mrs. Betty (Brennen) Finley, a of a Christmas bonus amounting his entertainment. The children en
KE. 9 6 1 8 « C H . 2 4 9 4
former member of Little Flower to five per cent of their annual tertained with Christmas carols gan, Wednesday, Dec. 29, at 1
p.m. Each member to bring a gift.
circle, announces the birth of a salary.
and seasonal entertainment.
daughter, Maribeth, Dec. 2, in
Announcement of the new re
The altar boys “ vodvil” to raise PRINCIPAL WILL
/
St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs. Finley tirement and family security plan, funds for new cassocks netted ap LEAD WORKSHOP
is now residing at Fort Logan.
Sister Anna Joseph, principal of
which is consi(Jered one of the proximately $200.' It was held in
Mystical Rota Circle
most progressive ever instituted the school hall. The St. Albert’s St. Francis de Saless’ high school
JIM’ S TAVERN
Mrs. Margaret Voek entertained by a bank, was made by Adolph circle, and Mrs. Minnie Coursey will leave Denver Sunday, Dec. 26,
LI/ACHEOA
the members of Mystical Rose Kunsmiller, president.
contributed $12 for the same pur for St. Louis, where she will be
circle in her home with a Christ
The family security portion of pose. The Rosary Altar society had chairman of a three days’ work
BEER — WINE - MIXED DRINKS
mas party. After gift exchange re the plan provides for a life insur already contributed $260.
shop for the principals of the high
128 BROADWAY
schools conducted by the Sisters of
freshments were served.
ance policy amounting to one and
Girl Scoutt Feted
JAMES
U.
OELOHRET
Our Lady of Lourde. Circle
one-half times the employe’s an
The senior patrol of the troop one St. Joseph in the Missouri prov
The annual Christmas party of nual salary. In the event of death entertained at a dessert party at ince. Principals from the high
Our Lady of Lourdes circle waa before retirement, the employe’s the home of Sarajo Gassen, 3126 schools in Missouri, Illinois, Indi
family would receive the face West 21st avenue, Monday evening, ana, Michigan, and Denver, Colo.,
amount o f the nolicy.
■18 will be present. She ■will be ac
Dec. 20, at which party the girls
Life Pension Provided
of the troop provided the decora companied by Mother Mary Robert,
For the employe retiring at the tions, refreshments, and program. superior at the convent, who will
age of 65, the plan provides a
The decorating committee con attend a superiors’ meeting while
monthly pension for life, com sisted of Sarajo Gassen, Jean Mc- there.
(St. Philomena’ . Parish, Denver) puted on the basis of past and fu Graw, and Carol Ann Streleskey.
Recently baptized were Diana ture services rendered. Should They designed a false ceiling of
Cecile Harmer, daughter
ugl
o f Mr. the employe die after retirement crepe paper and tinsel with a huge
Wasaa Market
800 Speer Blvd.
and Mrs. Harold Harmer, spon but before attaining his 75th candle nestling in a bed of pine
l l t b St, at Waxea
sors, Wayne F. Hawes and Ruth birthday, his beneficiary would re boughs. T h i s
committee also
Open 24 hour$ daily
Open till 9 p.m.
M. McCluskey; Thomas Richard ceive similar payments for the created Santa Claus favors which
Linsenmaier, son of Mr. and Mrs. remainder of a “ 10-year certain’’ were presented to the guests.
• Delicions Pastries
Mrs. 0. S. Folkner, owner of
Frederick R. Linsenmaier, spon period from date of retirement.
The refreshment committee was the South Denver Evergreen nurs
(From Oor Ows Otsbi )
sors, John E. Duggan and Winifred
The plan provides for a three- composed of Geraldine Pilz, Jo Ann ery and Folkher’s Evergreen Dec
# Seafoods
M. Linsenmaier; and Lorraine year qualification period and sets Niccoli, Louise Patrick, and Mary
oration shop, 1634 South Broad
Catherine Coulter, daughter of Mr. the participation age minimum at Keeley. They made Christmas way, says it has become a tradi
# Fried Chicken
and Mrs. James R. Coulter, spon 25; the maximum at 65. There are cookies and red fruit jello. A pro
tion with her companies to remem
sors, J. Edgar Rice and Maxine also provisions in the nlan appli gram of songs and games was ar
# Late Evening Snaeks
ber the Mullen home for the aged
Droll.
cable to disability before retire ranged by the troop and gifts were for all of its Christmas trees and
ment.
exchanged. The guests were mem decorations. This annual custom
Formulation of the plan is the bers of troop 77 and their leader, started 26 years ago, when th$
result of nearly two years of Mrs. Mary Kolb. Other guests were sisters came in their horse and
study. Stockholders of the bank in Mrs. William Hamill, Mrs. Walter wagon to get the Christmas deco
their annual meeting in January, McGraw, Joe Gassen, and Mrs. rations they needed. Now each
'^Christmas
authorized the board of directors Herbert Streleskey.
year Mrs. Folkner sends out a
to devise such a plan.
The Holy Hour this week will truck full and it is supplied free.
F e s tiv a V ’
be held on Thursday evening from This year, Mrs. Folkner gave the
7:30 until 8:30. The change is Carmelite monastery at littleton
necessitated by Christmas eve com the Christmas trees and decorations
2 : 0 0 — 4 : 0 0 p .m .
ing on a Friday. The usual serv that were needed and also sent trees
ices will be conducted after which and wreaths for each room of the
Confessions will be heard.
new school of Our Lady of Lourdes
Christmas Day
parish. St. Clara’s orphanage was
also remembered with all the
(Holy Roiary Paritk, Danvar)
wreaths used to decorate the
1 6 4 4 G L E N A R M e O P E N 11 A M tr 3 A M
* Danny Kaye
A Christmas party was enjoyed
home.
by the school children last Friday
Mrs. Folkner, a member o f Our
afternoon. Present were the siS'
Lady
of Lourdes parish, is as
Hedda Hopper
ters, a genial Sants Claus, and
sisted in the management o f her
happy
- P . children gathered around a
Catherine M a r y
Schraeder, companies by her daughter, Mrs.
ayly decorated Christmas tree,
* Burnt & Allen
lany mothers were watching them daughter of Mrs. M a r g a r e t Clara Wieder, and a son, J. S.
and listening to the melodious Schraeder,- 2324 Holly street, was Folkner, as well as by M. 8. Pierre,
the foreman.
*Swo0 n«y It March
Christmas carols sung by the chil wed to John Duane Hershey, son
dren under the direction of Sister of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hershey of
Mary Magdalen. Saqta Claus was Cedar Rapids, la., in Blessed Sac
* John Nesbitt
BEST FOLKS OF ALL
^
enerous to all with the gifts that rament church, Denver. The Very
“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL*’
<
elight a child’s heart, candy, Rev. Harold V. Campbell officiate*id.
Jea M. Bland, Mgr.
i
Attendants were Bonnie Young, ^
fruits, and other goodies. Heart
* Lionel Barrymore
felt thanks are due the PTA for ar matron of honor, and Eleanor ^ Hall Hotel C offee Shop <
Schraeder, sister-in-law of the
ranging the party.
^
nRE-MODELED
^
bride, bridesmaid.
* And Many More
^
i n i Cartlt StTMt
^
2 High Masses
The best man was Ted Suem and
Scheduled
ushers were Dick Schraeder and
There will be two High Masses Fred Ellis.
The bride was given in marriage
on Christmas, at midnight, and 10
by her b r o t h e r , Harry
o’clock. The adult church choir
Schraeder. Ivan Schooley sang.
will provide the singing. At the 8
The bride wore a pale pink slip
o'clock Low Mass the children’s per satin dress •with an elbowchoir will sing under the direction length pink veil and a pearl tiara.
(860 KC)
of Sister Mary Magdalen.
Her attendants wore Anierican
286S C olorado Blvd.
TNEt
Confessions will be heard Friday beauty taffeta dresses w i# head
F lorida 0 0 6 6
,
afternoon from. 2 to 6 and from 7 pieces to match and they carried
Fem oiu fo r fo o d il» € i I t S S
o’clock on.
pink and white bouquets of mums.
Beit Chriiimmi Withet
Finest in Beers - Wines
HNS Plans Breakfast
A reception following the cere
t m Trrmoiil P l«e
to tho Meny Regitter
Cordials
The Holy Name society is mak mony was held in the home of the
bride’s
mother.
ing
preparations
for
a
Communion
I C M m h b a t . lH a > l BMM>r Bloom Km Ym <>
R t> TaB’t Dn>
R eoieri!
William Schultz, Jr.
The bridegroom's parent? were
breakfast
■ ikfi
Sunday,
"
■
Jan.
“
9. ‘It is
planned to make it an outstanding here for the wedding. The couple Invites your patronage
are living at 1010 £. 18th avenue.
•vent for men o f the parish.

IN G O LD EN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You'll Like tke Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 ot noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone Golden 68 for Reiervation, or Juit Drive Out
and Come Ini

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?

It it open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

GOOD SKATING
On Evergreen Lake
and G ood Sandwiches
and Cocktail Service at

TH E ROUNDUP
John A. Griehling, Mgr.

HANAGBUBNT O f ESTHER AND FRANK FONQ

“ A Bit of China
in the Heart of Denver'"
Luxurious Dining
Without Extravagance
Cuisine of
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOODS

Joan E. Woodman
To Be Wed Dec. 28

Holiday Party Conducted
For St. Dominic's Children

E

2915W.44U

DINE -

Open 11 a.m. to 12 Midnite (cloiad Tuesday*)

9TH AVE. AT SPEER BLVD. — KE. 7918
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Nursery Supplies Yule
Finery to Institutions

G lobeville Pupils
Given Yule P arty

Hershey-Schraeder
N uptials A re Held
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MURAL DINING ROOM
DELICIOUS FOOD
IN A
DELIGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

Employes o f Bonk
Get D o u b l e G i f t

Infants Are Baptized
At St. Philom ena^s

y

Vatarons of Foreign Wort New Homa
John Stewart Post No. 1

DANCE

BOGGIOS

DRIVE-IN

In Evergreen

LO TUS ROOM

COLBURN HOTEL

1

INVIG ORATING DRIVE
To

(Formerly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

Beldire Restaurant

Missionary Nuns to Entertain Guild
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M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S I
From

FOX DENVER THEATERS
OUR HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

DENVER
ESQUIRE
WEBBER

TABOR

PARAMOUNT

F lnt
Pat

O’Brien

"nC H T IN G
FATHER
DUNNE"

DUR P o v d l
- “ ROGUB'8
REGIMBNT"
Gan* RaraionO
"BophU"—<olor

Frank Buck'a
“ Brinr **m
Back AliTe"

ALADDIN

RIALTO

Run

Denrert

Lon Chanty
"16 FATHOMS
DEEP"
In Color I
— Plan—
"Kidnapped"

OGDEN
Maria U ontei!
Technicolor I
"A L I BABA AND THE
FORTY THIEVBS”
Abbott A CoitcUo
and Dick Powall ill
"IN THE N AVY”

Jan* Wrman
la On* of Th*
Y**r'* B**t t
"JOHNNY
BELINDA"
—PlB»—
"Bon* at Uharty”

V irtinia Maro
"Smart Glrla
Don't Talk”

MAYAN

BLUEBIRD

FOX AURORA

M w an i G. SobinMB
"NIGHT HAS A
THOUSAND EYES"
Minraan O’Hara
'
Robert Yonne

Randsiph Scott
■TIETURN OF
THE BAD MEN"
Barbara Stanwyck
Van Heflin
"B . P.'S
DAUGHTER"

Lonia Hayward
"TH E BLACK
ARROW ”

"SITTING

p a a m r’

IS IS

Special
Attraction
and

*

and
Special
Attraction

•VAUDEVILLE OK STAGE A T > P. M.
On Serttn: Walt DlsnoT's ^'Melody Tima'
In Ttchnicoler
Plaal Alan La4d, “ BfranS Glery"

AND TICKETS NOW FOR
PONS,
Coloratura Soprano
and ANDIE KOSTEIANETZ

inr

CONDUCTING AN 82-PIEC? SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

January 13, 1949 - City Andltoriiun
BOX OFH CE IN PARAMOUNT TH EATER CH. 4 3 8 4
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Office, 938 Bannock Sfreef

PAGE EIGHT

Assignments for Christmas
Are Announced for Jesuits
The list o f Jesuits from Regris
college and high school who will
assist at parishes throughout Den
ver and Colorado for Christmas
serviMs was made public this week
by tne Rev. William J. Heavey,
S.J., minister for the Jesuit com
munity at Regis. Father Heavey
himself will supply at Marycrest.
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy. S.J., president of the col
lege, will celebrate Christmas Mass
at Mercy hospital, assisted by four
scholastics from Regis high school:
William H. Steiner, S.J.; William
P. Thro, S.J.; Edward A. Sharp,
S.J., and Edward M. Oswald, S.J.
The Rev. Henry P. Hecken, S.J.,
will celebrate Christmas Mass in
Queen of Heaven orphanage, as
sisted by E. Rodney Crewse, S.J.,
and Robert D. Crozier, S.J., as
acolytes.
Father Heavey, in his Mass at
Marycrest, will be assisted by Jo
seph A. Grau, S.J.
Assigned to Denver parishes to
assist with Christmas services or

G o ld e n J u b ila r ia n

with Confessions of Christmas eve
are the Rev. Gerald J. Guida, SJ.,
and the Rev. John J. Gibbons, SJ.,
both at Holy Ghost parish; the
Rev. William F. Houser, S. J., at
St. Mary Magdalene’s parish; the
Rev. Carl F. Kruger, R. J., at St.
Louis’ parish; the Rev. John F.
Lyons, S. J., at Annunciation par
ish; the Rev. Christian L. Bonnet,
S.J., at' Loyola parish; the Rev.
James F. Walsh, S.J., at St. Jo
seph’s Polish parish; and the Rev.
William J. Fitzgerald, SJ., at
Holy Family parish. Father Gib
bons will also assist at Holy Ro
sary parish.
Assisting outside Denver will be
the Rev. Edward Wintergalen,
S.J., at Hugo; the Rev. Stephen R.
Krieger, S.J., Ouray; the Rev.
Mark S. Gross, S.J., Fort Logan;
the Rev. Joseph V. Downey, S.J.,
Platteville; the Rev, Ervin A.
Stauffen, S.J., Aguilar; the Rev.
John J. John, S.J., Arvada;
The Rev. Harold L. Stansell, S.
, J., Lafayette; the Rev. William B.
Fah?rty, S.J., Stratton; the Rev.
Louis A. Bloomer, S.J., Loveland;
the Rev. John J. Quirk, S.J., Gol
den; the Rev. Aloysius S. Hahn,
S.J., Brush; the Rev. Aloysius M
Rickaus, S.J., Idaho Springs; the
Rev. Bernard S. Karst, S.J.,
Steamboat Springs;
the Rev.
Thomas F. Singleton, SJ., Aurora.
The Rev. Philip Froebes, S.J.,
Frederick; the Rev. Joseph W.
Poeckes, S.J., Sterling; the Rev.
ILouis G. Mattione, S.J., Greeley;
and the Rev. J. Clement Ryan* S.J.,
Iat Fort Warren, Wyo.
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and Jewelry

SUNDMAN’S

REED'S AM BULAN CES
24-Hour Service

\*

Th« St. Vincent de Peal seeiaty of Den-yer, which hai bean
called upon to furnuh more than 200 Ckriitma* hatketc for
deiarrinf needy o f the city, U appealing to Catholics o f tho
city -to assist in this worthy work.
The largo increase in tha numbar of baskets requested re
flects conditions wherein many wage earners are unamployad
and others are unable to make ends meat under the present
high cost of liring.
The St. Vincent de Paul Society urgently needs financisJ
contributions from anyone who wants to make Christmas a
littla brighter fiy* cirildraa and ether members of those unfor
tunate families. At present prices, the average cost of providing
a Christmas basket to a family with children ia |10.
The naar approach o f Christmas finds tha Da Paul volunteer
committee still far short of tho necessary funds to cover t^pir
large expenditures. They will welcome any assistSLUen.
Any contribution, -no matter what amount, will be grate
fully recoiv^ . Checks should be made out to the St. Vincent
de Paul society and sent*to 1665 Grant street. Ed F. Owens is
the chairman of tha St. Vincent da Paul Christmas basket
commiRae and can ha reached at AComa 3825 regarding con
aa •a#Moawa4» and
muu for
gvr further
■ 4UWr information.
IBIIVrmnLlOD.
tributions

Father Kruger
Preach
At St. Louis'

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

i^6th Ave. H a rd w a re !

KNIGHT SERVICE CO.

RADIO SERVICE

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

HASTINGS DRUG

VICK’S

DRAPER’S

Children E n te rta in
As Deanery Meets

^ PIONEER CLEANERS \

M t. Carmel Lists
Christmas Masses

FO O D

P R IC E S

L O W E R

“ ow Ti

N a tio n a l B ra n d s S tore
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
JOHN F. BRUNO

ROSS Y A R IE H STORE

^Amr/I Santa
.QavsFa Claus
O la iia arrived
at-riva/l to
4a the
FKa
heard.
tune o f “ Jingle Bells,” and gave
gifts to <the sisters and to Father
Carl Schwarz, and ice cream and
candy to the children. The pro
gram concluded with a movie, The
March of the Wooden Soldiers.
At the high school party on Fri
day, a Hollywood breakfast was
served. The school band played
Christmas numbers during the
breakfast. The "Top Hatters”
under the direction of Mac McCreadv carried on with a typical
breakfast club program, with boys
and girls of the various classes as
the contestants. Father Smith pre
sented the high school sisters, Fa
ther Kramer, and Mac McCready
with their gifts, and Mac, in turn,
presented a gift to Father Smith.

Thuridoy, Dec. 23, 1948

Sets
Day

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH^

It’sathrill

The Rev, Efmer J. Trame, S.J.,
professor o f biology at Regis col
lege, will conduct the annual day
of recollection, sponsored by the
Catholic Laywomen’s Retreat as-

t6 be reieiberei
with

JO Y TO THE WORLD
...and to everyone,
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Thanking All o f Our Catholic ^
Customers in 1948, and
Wishing You The Best in
1949.
^
i
OPEN’EVENINGS
J. A, a W. J. Wolf—Orcr QnirMr
Ccntnrr la 8t Fnncii DiSilt*'
Piriih

J
ewel
II EAST OfiYflUDflVE. SR1573■

,

RA. 1818'

V X f REE DELIVERY I
•YOU WILL BE PROUD
THEY CAME FROM

FORGET-ME-XOT
FLOWER SHOP
285 SO. DOWNING

SOUTH DENVER DRUG
Wm. N. Snider, Prop.

Let Vs Fill Your Prescriptions
Winea, Beers, Etc.

Delicious

70c

EGG NOG

S t Joseph's Hos c i a D o r o r e
Christmas Preparations

TAbor 0 31 5

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Tele p h o n e , K E yite n e 4205

200 Christmas Baskets Women's U nit
Badly Needed in Denver R e c o lle c tio n

S t. Joteph’
JoannA**f Redemptoritt
R M ^A m nfA riel Pariih,
pAreelt
(St.
Denver)
SL Joseph’s parish, as in the
The founder of the move past 60 years of its existence, is
ment for the Enthronement making elaborate preparations-for
of the Sacred Heart in the Home, Christmas. The plans and details
the Rev>_ Mateo Crawley-Bovey, are being worked out by the pas
SS.CC. (above), 73, is observing tor, the Very Rev. Harry Smith,
the 60th anniversary of his ordin C.SS.R., and the assistants, the
ation. Now a patient at St. Jo brothers, choirs, ushers, and mem
Watchmakers and
seph’s hospital. Three Rivers, Que., bers o f the Altar and Rosary so
Jewelers
Father Mateo continues his work ciety.
The following women cleaned the
through intensive correspondence.
59 So. Broadway
He has carried his crusade into 14 church on Tuesday: J. Gabbie, B.
Berger, Mary Musso, Helen Mc
countries.
Nicholas, and Ann Reid.
The officers of the society wish
to thank all women who have
helped in the ■church during the
year. Mrs. Carl Nelson has made
decorative wax candles in antique
style, to be burned in the windows
of the church at Christmas time.
The wnior choir, under the. ca
pable direction of Helen Sedlmayr,
Careful, Mature, Experienced Attendants
has arranged a beautiful program,
starting at 11:15, when the church
OXYGEIV EQUIPPED
doors will open for the Midnight
An organ concert from
(St. Louia’ Pariah, Englawood) Mass.
Marietta O’ Hara Reed
Father Charles Kruger, S.J., o f 11:15 to 11:30 will be followed by
Warren J. Reed
Regis college will preach at the the customary hymns, until mid
1652
Midnight, 9, and 10 o’clock Masses night.
The officers o f the Mass will be
Downing
on Christmas day. The Midnight
Mass will be a Solemn Mass with Father Smith, celebrant; Fa
Father Joseph O’Heron as cele ther Anthony Huber, deacon; and
brant, Father Kruger as deacon, Father Milton Girse, subdeacon.
The ushers at their meeting on
and Father Clement Green, sub
Tuesday night perfected arrange
deacon.
The sodality choir, with Miss ments to handle the crowd and the
Charlotte Pytlinski at the organ, parishioners are requested to co
will render the Mass in Honor of operate with them at Hie Mitinight
Permanent W aving
Mass. The ushers appointed are
the Nativity o f the Child Jesus.
a Specialty
Thp Masses on Christmas day, McNicholas, Steffen, Nobles, Hart,
in addition to the Midnight Mass, Trent O’Connor, Joe Musso, Ed
will be at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 o’clock. McCIoskey, and Larry Sexton.
are to report in the sacristy
Jerry Bartscherer
GirLs of the seventh and eighth They
at 11 p.m.
M
(Member o f St. J im a ' F erub)
& grades,
accompanied by Ruth
Altar Party Hald
Flierl and Patricia Pritchard, will
Hlnnli E tn eltr. Her.
The annual Christmas party of
Our With h
0 sing during the 8 o’clock Mass.
1804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
^ A Happy Christmas for you
Girls of the fifth and sixth grades the Altar and Rosary society was
held last Wednesday. Each mem
— and tee thank you for your sg will sing during the 9 o’clock ber received a booklet prayer book,
Mass. The sodality choir will be
J" fine patronage,
g
heard in Christmas motets and to be used for Midnight Mass. Fa
ther Girse, the spiritual director,
M O T O R T U N IN G I
Phone EA 3295
J hymns at the 10 o’clock Ma.ss.
Confes-sions for Christmas will was presented with a box of cigars.
Complete Auto Service
Brother Charles and Russell ^ p p
2808 E. 6th Ave. Si* be heard Friday morning from 11 also
were presented with gifts.
to 12, in the afternoon from 3 to
Walking - Poliihing A Lubrication
The entertainment was in keep
6, and in the evening from 7 ;30
Ctb Ave. at Detroit
FR. 3396
until all are heard. Three priests ing with the festive season, and
will as.sist with Confessions in the included several selections by the
Guaranteed
popular school band, community
evenings.
The firms listed here de
singing,
accompanied by Bob CaMichele Norris, infant daughter
serve to be remembered
of. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Norris, was varra; vocal selections by Helen
and Sales
baptized Dec 19, with Francis No Sedlmayr and Julia Stanbaugh;
when you are distributing
lan and Cecilia Otto as sponsors. and songs by the grade school
TIP TOP RADIO
your patronage in the dif
Mrs. J. Gabbie was the
The infant died shortly after and girls.
& APPLIANCE
was buried Tuesday with Father 'chairman and was assisted by Mary
ferent lines of business.
2434 E. 3rd Ave.
EA. 2222 O’ Heron conducting the services. Ward, Helen McNicholas, Mrs. Cos
The brick work on the Hrst tello, Margaret Harrison, Ann
floor of the new school went Reid, and Mary Musso.
The Fifty-Fifty club held its sec
ahead rapidly this week. The brick
work, plumbing, and electrical ond meeting at the games party on
work, and the installation o f the Monday night and Bob Buzick,
in the cafeteria, kinder 2315 W. 33rd avenue, will be the
Prescriptions Correctly windows
garten room, and boiler room on president of the club for a month.
SANTA FE SHOE
the ground floor are nearing com He received $100. V, P. Morrisey
Filled
pletion. The collection on Christ of ward C-6, and A. A. Chandler of
HOSPITAL
Reasonable Prices
mas day will be used to augment ward C-8, both of Fitzsimons hos
JoMpb Colquitt. Prop.
pital, each received $10. Father
Fountain & LunthMnett. S crrlc.
the fund for the new building.
Work Done While You Wait
Members o f the Altar society Eugene Witte, C.SS.R., who di
REASONABLE PRICES
are cleaning the church and sanc rects the club, promises to add
742 SANTA FE DRIVE
hi, 733 Santa Fe Dr.
KE. 6532 tuary, decorating the altar, and other features for the future
erecting the crib for Christmas on meetings
New Floor Mats for Vestibule
Thursday o f this week.
New floor mats that are very
The new imported "set o f red
C all
vestments, antependium, and tab distinctive have been placed in the
ernacle veil will be used for the vestibule of the church. The name
first time this Sunday. The veil St. Joseph in white letters on the
background make them very
Furniture & Upholstery for the tabernacle is being made black
attractive. Father Smith will
by Mrs. William Atend.
Father Victor Koegel, former gladly accept donations to cover
926 W . 6lh
Main 4507
; .WINES, BEERS, ETC.
assistant in the parish, sent Christ- the cost. He also announces that
ma.s meetings this week to the the calendars will be distributed
Upholstering
Bottle or Case
parishioners from St. Raphael’s at the Masses Sunday.
Gala Chriitmai Parties
college in Fribourg, Switzerland.
- Repairing
ITe Deliver
There were glee and merriment
Members of the Jubilee club met
Modernizing
this week at the home of Mrs at the school Christmas parties
258 Santa Fe Drive
Lester Galvin, 1153 Race street. held last Thursday and Friday,
All work guaranteed
KE. 7943
The club donated at the meeting which was sponsored by the PTA
Terms if desired
$400 for the new St. Louis school. of the parish. The committee in
charge is to b% complimented on
Evening Calls
such a fine party. The committee
Samples Furnished
members, Mmes. J. Ward, L. Ochs,
J. Werthman, C. Allen, R. Mc
Also Living Room
Nicholas, G. Koenig, W. Kaiser,
J. Gabbie. R. Turner, and H. Har
Sets for Sale
8 430 So. Broadway PE 7152 ^
rison, assisted by fhe room moth
ers o f both schools.
8 Prompt Pickup & Delivery ^
F. D. Draper, prop.
The December meeting Monday
Band numbers, directed by
of the Denver Deanery Council of
. . Dwight McCready, and Christmas
1
1 0 % DISCOUNT ON
^
Catholic Women was given over carols by the gracle school, ac
J
D R Y CLEAIVING / J
The firms listed here de to a Christmas program featuring companied by the band, were
children from Little Flower and
^
&
UphoUterj Cleaning ^ serve to be remembered Vail centers.
The community centers took
when you are distributing
2
R> J* Lambrecht, Prop
^
new meaning for those who had
your'patronage
in
the
dif
*
Attendtd
Attendtd St,
St. Jootph*i
JoMph*i School
School
v
not been present before to hear
and see these little folks in song,
ferent lines o f business.
story, and dance numbers.
The display of pottery, candles, (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih,
W e Wish You a Happy Christmas
and aprons made at Vail center
Doavar)
was outstanding. Favorable com
The Christmas schedule will be
ment came from all present on the as follows: Confessions will be
achievements of these youngsters. heard Friday morning from 10 to
Not just a few items— but every one in tba store.
Refreshments were furnished 12 noon, from 2 to 6 p.m., and
and served by the women from SL from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Masses will
Lowest Prices in Denver
Joseph’s Altar and Royrry society,
Quality Meats — Poultry — Groceries — VegetobUs
the Holy Ghost Altar and Rosary be said at Midnight 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, and 12. The 9 o’clock Mass is
society, and the Ozanam club.
the children’s Mass.
The following were in charge:
On Dec. 13 the Odola club held
CharlM Scarafiotti, Prop. (Meiulwr o f SL Jo.eph‘a Pariah)
Mrs. Bertha Berger, Mrs. Cath
its Christmas party and election
erine
Byrne,
and
Miss
Lucile
743 Santa Fe Drive — KE 0747 — Free Delivery
of new officers. The officers are
Murphy.
Assisting were Mmee. Dean Har as follows: President, Goldie
rison, McNicholas, Ward, Dolan, Santopietro; vice president, Flor
Floyd, Koester, Thompson, and ence Nardillo; secretary, Rose
Mangine; and treasurer, Josephine
Frantz.
^
Twenty-four organizations re Masro. Elizabeth Clto and Theresa
DeB|U were in charge o f refresh
sponded to the roll call.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey was ments. The special prize was won
2 and 3 Bed Rooma in Park Hill
given a rising vote of thanks fol by Sue Marzano.
Offit. OE. m$
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
The St. Julian study club held
Complata Bm I EataU Sarrle.
lowing her report on the success
Hard war. • Toy a
its Christmas party in the home
ful games party Dec. 16,
Monsimor John Mulroy, Father of Mrs. Rose Perito. The Rev.
2214-16 K M m .y
Elmer Kolka, and Father William Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor
Realtor
Monahan were present and ex was guest o f honor. Games were
OE. 448B
6107 £ . 22 od
tended the seasons greetings.
played and gifts were exchanged.

Diamonds - Watches

REGISTER

Quart

RASI91

695 So. Pearl

^___________ FREE

DELIVERT

QUALITY CLEANING

Christmas Snow Balls
fo r Holiday Parties

REASO.NABLB PRICES
Tonr Garraentj tnsared A filn it Firi
•nd Theft

Broadway Creamery
8P. 3865

88 So. Broadwaf

Father Trame, S.J.

^0dgf0lt

sociation, to be held this year on
Sunday, Jan. 9, at Loretto Heights
CLEANERS AND UYERS
college.
» 8 BROADWAY
Exercises will begin with Holy
Phone. PE S7S3 A PE. S7S4
Mass at 9:15 o’clock and conclude
CUT RATE PRICES
with Benediction about 4:30 p.m.
PrMcrfpUoni A ccaritilT Filled
W
in
d, Been, Etc. — Foantiin
The fee for the day is $2, which
includes breakfast and dinner.^ 1300 ‘So. Pearl '
RED & WHITE
SP. 7539
The college is accessible by the
GROCERY & MARKET
Fort Logan bus, which can be
boarded at Alameda and S. Broad
Quality Meats • Groceries
way at 8:32 a.m. The bus operates
Fresh & Frozen Fruits & Fegetables
on a 30-minute schedule in late
Christian Bros. Wines 105 So. Ogden PE. 1943
afternoon.
AU Popalar Boon
,
Reservations should.be made as
W« DolWer
soon as possible by conracting Mrs.
Thomas M. Carroll, 994 S. Penn PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwi
V. 0 . PETERSON, Prop.
sylvania streeL PE. 5842.

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

W O O DY^S

BUCHANAN’S

Alameda Drug Store

Talented Loyola Youngster
To Entertain Orphans, Poor
(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
Jacqueline S;tone, known Ob her
friends and audiences as Jackie,
will donate her services as usual
during the holidays and hblp to en
tertain and bring happiness to
the hearts o f orphans and the poor.
Jackie is a pupil in the eighth
grade of Loyola school. Her spe
cialties are tap and ballet dancing.
In the pasL during the Christmas
.season, she has appeared in as
many as nine orphanages in one
day, beginninpr early in the morn
ing and continuing late into the
evening. Her time and talents

are given willingly and generously.
During World war II she helped
cheer many sick and lonely people
with shows at Lowry Field, Fitz
simons hospital, and Uie Red Gross.
Loyola parish audiences enjoyed
her ballet dancing in the musicals
o f the past two years and are look
ing forward to her participation
in the musical o f 1949.
Jackie finds time to practice
piano lessons and hopes to be an
accomplished pianist also.
She
lives with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Stone, at 2520 Gay
lord. They assure that Jackie’s
report cards give evidence that she
is a good student in the class
room ^ s well.
Midnight Man Plani Set
The Loyola Midnight Solemn
Mass will be sung by Father Jo
seph A. Herbers, S.J., with Father
Edward P. Murphy, S.J., as deacon
and Father Christian L. Bonnet,
S.J., of Regis c o lle t as subdeacon.
The sermon will be delivered by
Father Murphy.
The children of the school will
(St. Bernadatta’ i Pariih,
sing carols from 11:40 p.m. until
Lakawood)
12, and then proceed to the choir
St. Bernadette’s will go into the loft to sing during the Mass. A
new church for Christmas Masses mixed choir directed by Mrs. John
and thereafter. There will be a Evert will sing Christmas selec
tions during the 10:30 Mass. The
High Mass at midnight and Mas.ses
organists for the daylight Masses
on Christmas morning at 7 and will be Mrs. John Evert, Miss
8:36 o’clock. Stinday Masses will Louise Nielsen, and Regina Reischbe at the regular time, 7, 8:35, man.
and 10:36. The choir will sing
Altar Sodaliiti Send CARE
the Mass of St. Basil by Jules
Parceli
Brazil with Christmas hymns be
The
members
of the Altar sodal
fore and after Mass.
ity were informed that their con
Sympathy o f the parish is ex tributions have made it possible
tended to the family of Mrs. Jo to send three CARE packages to
anna Collins, who died last week Europe, and that material is be
and was buried from St. Magda ing gathered for a fourth.
lene’s church Monday.
The sanctuary committee for
Fred Pattridge is home from December has Mrs. James Gannon
Loyola university in Los Angeles as chairman. She is assisted by
to spend the Christmas holidays Mrs. James Heiney and Mrs. Al
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. bert Linnebur. Since new officers
Paul V. Pattridge. Bob Pattridge are to be installed at the Janu
underwent a tonsillectomy in St. ary meeting, a nominating com
Anthony’s hospital Monday.
mittee was appointed, consisting
of Mrs. E. W. Connell, Mrs. W.
M. Mahoney, and Mrs. James Gan
non.
The women are grateful to all
who contributed to the detorations
fund, which has enabled them to
purchase a large supply of trees
and wreaths and flowers to (dec
orate-the church for Christmas.
At the Loyola PTA meeting
last Friday, the school* children
(St, Jamei’ Pariih, Danver)
presented a pageant depictftig the
More than 400 children enjoyed jlife of Mother Seton, founder of
the Christmas party sponsored by the Sisters of Charity. After the
pageant, Santa Claus arrived to
the Men’s club last Sunday in the
present grifts to all the children
Father Walsh Memorial hall.
present in the hall.
Confession# will be heard on
The Brownie troop o f Loyola
Friday from 3 to 6 and from 7 :30 parish had iLs Christmas party
until all are heard.
last Friday evening, during which
There will be no Sacred Heart the girls entertained their pardevotions Christmas eve.
ehts with songs and recitations.
Baptized Sunday were: Cindy They were rewarded by the ap
Jo, infant daughter o f Mr. and pearance of Santa Claus, who pre
Mrs. Ralph Kershner, with Frank sented gifts to the parents and
and Bernice Gavlik as sponsors; the Brownies present.
Francis Edward, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted McFadden, with John
and Mary McFadden as sponsors;
Harold Frank, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Hosek, with
Frank Grabrian and Virginia Wil
son as sponsors; Pamela Christine,
The Specialty Products com
infant daug^hter o f Mr. and Mrs. pany is selling a new product,
Joseph E. Powers, with John and manufactured in Denver, that
Phyllis as sponsors.
should be o f interest to mothers.
Mrs. Orville Boston entertained It is a clothes tree for children,
the SL JosepK circle in her home and is a most practical and handy
Dec. 14. Mrs. Joseph Sticksel won accessory for the child’s bedroom.
high score. The hostess was chosen It is 43 inches high, mtJi a maple
to be captain o f the circle for the finish, and strong brass hooks, and
new year. Mrs. Joseph Weiss will is convenient for small children
to hang up their clothes. The
entertain in the next meeting.
The SL Joseph circle met with clothes tree sells for $4.45, includ
Mrs. James Soran'^nd Mrs. Roy ing tax.
Another article sold by this
Dawkins last week. ]Mrs. William
Henderson won high score. Mrs. company that has proved to be
Joseph Stiicksel ana Mrs. William very popular, especially during
Henderson will entertain the circle the winter months, is an inclopr
swing. Children from two to eight
in January.
years old enjoy swinging in it, and
The Tekakwitha circle met in the it helps to develop the child’s
home o f Mrs. Robert Schell at muscles, as well as entertain him.
1633 Oneida street Tuesday. Mrs. It can be hung with four eye bolts
Leo Royer was welcomed as a new in the basement or garage, and
member.
sells for $5.86.
The Queen o f Heaven circle was
The Specialty Products com
organized in the home o f Mrs. pany is located at 1080H S. Gay
Robert Rodemyer,.1912 Ro.semary lord, just behind the Eagle Clean
StreeL last Thursday. Mrs. Milford ers.' It g(ives prompt delivery, as
Barrows was elected captain. well as fills mail orders, on both
Games were played and refresh o f these items. The phone num
ments were served by the hostess. bers are RA. 9619 and SP> 8029.

Child's Clothes Tree
Being Made In Denver

A ,

Fountain Service ■ School Sapplie
Your Business Appreciated

Cut Rate D rugs

Alameda and Broadway

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PROMPT DEUVERT
Call 8P. I4tt
DownlBt A A lia id i

The Arms Htted here d ettrre to
be remembered when you ere dietributinf your petronefe te the dif*
ferent lines of business.

jtiEiMiEiewtiEieetwwiEitwticweetEtticteKwiMUEwieteitietwetwctqj
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JAMES ANDERIES

M -

H a I t t T CMISt
V
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Plain and Ornamenlal
Patching & Stuccoing

?
V

Phone: Race 3435

St. Bernadette's
Begins Masses
Christmas Day

St. James" Parish
Men's Club Host
To 400 Children

Cnt Rate Drags

JACKSON’S

Plastering

s
s

430 South York

.I f s Late But
N ot Too Late

We Will Be Open Christmas Day
Free Delivery

RUDY FRANC Florist
141 B roa d w a y — S P . 4310

N(Kr FAMIIV MRISH

BILLY'S INN
Jock B lin d — Clay Davii

Good Foods
Meet Your Friends Here
44th & Lowell Phone CL. 9733

Clark’s Hardware
Hardware — Paints
Sporting Goods — Gifts
4034 Tennyion

GL. 9282

0 K
GEANERS & DYERS
IKA T. TBOMA b I Prop.

O eaning - Altering
Repairing - Dyeing
4120 Tennyson

R E D D IS H ’S
Red & White
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERF ICE
<971 T.nnyMD

CL. 47(1

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEI SS BAKERY
4 0 2 4 Tennyson St.

Gl« 5084

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Why Pay Carfare?
Our Every Day Pricei
Save You Money
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Guido Shumake Drugs
9934

38th A Clay

GEORGE'S CLEANERS
George Perry, Prop.
(Member of St. C ilh v in e 'i Pariih)

Expert Cleaning and Repairing
10% Caih and Carry
W i pick np A deliver T n d .-T ^ r i., S it.

2834 W. 44th At .

BOB & TED’S;
Red & While Grocery & Marke^
n N E SELECTION
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRY

“ Once Tried . . . Satisfied”
2707 W. 38lh
GR. 2773 .

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered '
when you are distributing ,
your patronage in the dif- I
ferent lines of business.

Ph. GE. 1011

ANNUNCIATION
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DRUGS

a t LOWEST
PU CES IN DENVER

]^22$s 5$

STORE

1491 FRANKLIN ST.

ST. PHILOMENA^S PARISH
See FRANK A N T O N iX U
AT 'TED’ S
The Best in Wines and Beers
3504 E. Cuifu

■^

,•At .

FR. 8881
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Community Chest Double-Header Set for Christmas Night
4"

C h e v r o le t L e a d e r
Is A A U V e te r a n

Mosko, and a host o f others more than willing to give of their
time and effort. Hal Davis and Dave Garland of the Denver
Nuggets have charge o f seating details. And certainly not to be
overlooked is the unselfishness of Regis and D. U. ^hoopsters,
many of whom gave up Christmas vacations at home m order to
be on hand.

STILL LOOKING for a last-minute Christmas gift?
Then how about doing your part to rnake up the 1948
Denver Community Chest deficit by supplying that someone,
and yourself, too, with a ticket to Christmas night's basketball
doubleheader in City auditorium— the special show that bnngs
together Denver’s collegiate rivals and two of the nation's finest
—commercial amateur quintets; Regis college vs. Denver uni
v e r s it y and the Denver Chevrolet vs. the Oakland (Calif.)
Bittners.
WHAT BIDS fA IR to be the finest cage bill this season
is the result of a plan devised, by Community Chest officials,
co-operative businessmen, educational leaders, and prominent
sports figures for the purpose of achieving the Chest’s original
goal, $1,459,300, which the regular drive did not meet by
several thousand dollars. Bearing in mind Denverites’ apprecia
tion for good sports, particularly baskteball, they arranged a
show that should not fail to draw a capacity crowd, and then
through the generosity of everyone involved, made it possible
for all but a few negligible costs to be eliminated so that the
entire receipts might be turned oyer to the Chest. Not even the
usual working-press passes are being issued; sportswriters insisted
on contributing the same share as John Q. Public.

Everyone Did Something

G ordon Carpenter, who
once played with the Phillips
Oilers, will lead the Denver Chev
rolet? in search of^their first major
victory.

Mayor Quigg Newton and Manager Ben ifoore have pro
vided the auditorium rent-free for the evening. Flight passage
both ways for the visiting Bittners has been scheduled and paid
for by an anonymous businessman; their housing and meals
while in town will be the personal donations o f Harry Anholt,
Brown Palace managing director, and Restaurateur Nate Boggio,
respectively. Ticket sales are under the direction of a special
committee, including Robert Selig, Mickey O’Donaghue, Aaron

St. Francis' Quint
Take Season's First
From Pueblo Team

+

+

BY THE VERY MAGNITUDE o f the undertaking and the
pains being t^keh to put it across as the highlight o f the whole
basketball season, Community Chest heads hope to impress upon
Denver people the urgent necessity o f starting the new year’s
welfare work- with adequate funds. Unless the preseht deficit
is wiped out, Some participating agencies will have to cortail
their programs of assistance to the needy, these officials warn.
Nine o f the ageftcies are Catholic.
The choice o f principals in the cast assures fans an evening
o f superior hoop entertainment, with a hotly discussed city
college "championship" to be resolved in the process. Regis
and D. U. face o ff in the opener at 7 :30, each backed by vocif
erous supporters who have long awaited such an opportunity to
test oft-argued claims concerning the Rangers’ and Pioneers'
relative merits. Logical underdogs in view o f their three tough
games just preceding the yule encounter, Larry Varnell’s five
nevertheless will be out to quash once and for all the snide in
sinuations of some who rate Danve.r U. a level higher.
Whether the Buzz Boys’ distinctively swift style and scor
ing effectiveness can wrap up a triumph over Boryla, Hauser,
Little, and mates depends a great deal on the return to front-line
duty of Harvey Moore and Bobby Wallace, both hors de combat
with shoulder injuries from the Wichita struggle. The Pioneers
have played the tougher schedule, but when Fi.sher, Petry,
Coursey, and Heffley are meshing shots in a hot mood, Regis
stacks with upper-bracket cage talent!

+

+

+

Municipal Rivals

game for both teams.
Only once during the entire
contett did the Southern Colo,
redo quintet manege to take the
lead. That wa> in the late mo
ments of- the opening period
when a well-aimed free throw
momentarily broke a 7-7 tie. Be
fore that quarter was history,
however, Jim Hegge sank a twopointer that put the Gremlins
ahead again.
.Another good free toss by Pueblo
accounted for the opening tally of
the second quarter and again ev
ened up the score. .lack Miller,

racking up four points by virtue of
a field goal and two foul shots,
then put the Gremlins ahead to
stay. St. Francis' held a halftime
lead of 10 points, 21-11.
McCarty, Hegge, Webber,, and
Miller figured in the third-period
scoring that enabled St. Francis’ to
stretch its advantage to 33-lfi. Be
fore the final whistle, w h i c h
stopped play when the Gremlin.s
held a 13-point advantage. Coach
Joe L o f f r e d a had completely
cleared his bench of substitutes.
Only one man, Wally Burtis, of the Shamrocks’ 1948
championship team was on the
IVOTICE
floor for the Pueblo squad Sun
day night. St. Francis’ , Denver
Pads of scoring sheets are
Parochial
league
basketball
asailable at the Register sports
champ last season apd loser
department for Hislrihiition to
only to the Shamrocks in post
Denver Parish Basketball league
season play-offs for state hon
teams. Managers gre reqiie.s(ed
ors, placed a veteran team on
to pirk ihrin up before the sea
the court. The Gremlins lost
son opens on Jan. 8.
only two men from their squad
of last winter.
Jim Toftes, center for the losers,
was high scorer for the evening,
garnering 11 points. Fransalians
Siamese Kittens,
Hegge and Jack Miller split sec
Puppies, Canaries,
ond honors with nine counters each
Parakeets,
Frank Dagnello backed up Torres
Golden
with eight.
Hamsters,
After the Gremlin bench was
White Mice
cleaned, 21 St. Francis’ hoopsters
Gold & Tropi
were registered in the scorer's
cal Fish, Aqua
book, 10 of whom contributed to
riums and y
ward the 40-point total. The ShamSupplies
Iroc-ks used 10 players and their 27
Pet Suppliei & Remediet
points were gathered by seven men.
Freth & Frozen Horse Meals
In the preliminary game,, St.
1514 GLENARM
AC. 0181 John’s grade school Hawks de
feated St. Francis’ Widgets, 12-8.

QUALITY PET SUPPLY

DEC. 27 . JAN. 2
Mats. Sat. - Sun. 2:30
N ite ly 8-..30

DENVER’ S .ANNUAL HOLIDAY TREAT

'

Vitifori' Ranks Fin«d With Talent

. +
-}O n c e S ta r r e d
F o r U c la n s

LES BITTNER, the Oakland accountant, is bringing into
Denver a team packed with stars reputedly capable of unseating
the mighty Phillips Oilers from their perch this year. Familiar
to locals are the names o f Don Barksdale, Negro center and one
of the greatest in amateur circles; Bob Alameida, player-coach;
Les O'Gara, "Mushy” Silver, and “ Slats” Taulbee,* The new
comers o f note are Chuck Hanger, ex-California ace, and Davage
Minor, the speedy Negro guard who played an important part
in U.fi.L.A.’s rise to cage heights. The Bittners’ victory string
stands at 24 straight, including games playqd on an early-season
tour through the Philippines. Against them Russ Lyons, Chev
rolet coach, will present an array of former Midwest and Rocky
Mountain college luminibies paced by the redoubtable Phillips
mainstay of last year, Gordon Carpenter.
"
Handing the favorite’s role to the Bittner quint appears
justifiable not only on the basis o f comparative records (the
Californians have been playing top-flight college and commer
cial opposition; two losses to Phillips mark the Chevs’ sole
rugged tests), but because Denver's AAU entry has generally
been accorded a year of grace in. which to mold itself into cham
pionship form. Lyons has good men in John Langdon, Thornton
Jenkins, Jimmy Reese, Les Metzger, and Blake Williams— ma
terial that can reach for the top as soon as a few more college
habits have ben shucked o ff. The Bittner-Chevrolet clash will
be closely fought down to the finish, and may go either way
unless the amazing Barksdale explodes in a scoring spree.
GET YOUR TICKETS at the May Co., Max Cook's, or
la v e Cook's.. The prices are $5 for stage seats, $2.40 for par
quet,“ center balconies, and boxes' $2 for the mezzanine and side
balconies, and $1.20 for the gallery. Do it today— the paste
boards are moving fast.

Davage M i n o r played
brilliant ball for U.C.L.A. be
fore joining forces with the Bittner quintet.

Regis Rangers to Meet
Loyola of Los Angeles
A V E L S T R A IN ]
Rangers in Defeat T RMAY
HINDER j
MONS
■!
By W heat Shockers
Lose Little Prestige

St. Francis’ Gremlins made their second appearance of
the season in basketball togs Sunday night in the State armoiy and, in a contest that- was well decided by the half,
downed last year’s state parochial champions, the Pueblo
Catholic Shamrocks, 40-27. It was a non-league, exhibition

DENVER
AUDITORIUM

+

Regis-Pioneer Thriller Expected; Chevs Face Bittners

+

Ken Gunning’s Wichita university Wheat Shockers lifter!
the roof o ff the Auditorium annex Monday night by defeat
ing the Regis college Rangers, 42-40, in 45 minutes of
tension-packed basketball, A far cry from the lightning-like
play to which Denverites have become accustomed, the action
developed slowly, deliberately, both sides mindful of each
other’s potential. Were it not for this same awareness in the

Althoug:h the heat is m o -!’
mentarily off for the Regis
college Rangers (their victory z
s trin g h a v in g been broken by
the top-flight Wichita university ’
.Shockers), the roaring Lions from f
Loyola “University of Los Angeles ;
promise to turn it back on with ^
renewed vigor Thursday in a gain* j.
to be played at 8:30 p.m. in the !
Auditorium annex.

Californtans in Midst
Of 4,000-Mile Jaunt

r

I
near-capacity crowd of spectators,
there imght have been cries of important shots count. When the
The powerful Lions are step- .
“ play ball” from the stands. But pressure was the heaviest, the
ping in Denver on the return leg
when the fans were not roaring Kansans' aim was deadliest.
of a 4,000-mile trip that tooK ,
with pent-up excitement, they
them through Nevada, Ohio, In* '
There it no defense against that
jAere caught in the intensity of
diana, and Illinois. Expected to j
kind of basketball.
waiting for the big break.
complete the circuit in six dayst
Two Ranger regulars, Hai-vey they have captured two wins out <
Not until after the opening
play of the second half was Moore and Bob Wallace, sustained of their five-game tour schedules
there any relaxing of the eon- shoulder injuries Monday night, with two remaining to be played, .
^ trol mutually imposed by both and may be out o f action for the A strong Indiana State team
nosed cut (he Lions Dee. 21 in a
Christmas doubleheader.
AN OLD DENVER argument will be I floor Christmas night against Harvey Moore andi clubs, Tha half-time score was
hotly contested overtime duel.
four more determined Regis Rangers. The exper 20-19, Wichita on top. With tha
settled, at least for the time being, when ienced Regis forward hopes to see action despite a exception of one or two relief
Scotty McDonald, head basket*
ball coach at Loyola and former
substitutions, the regular start
Paul Hickey, left; and his D. U. mates take to the | painful injury in the Wichita game last Monday.
coach at the University of Sail;
ers had gone alt the way. Than
Francisco, has pitted his team'
Regis caught fire.
,again.=t heavy odds this year, and
Gerry S i m o n , second-string
he is doing very well at that. AJ*’
Regis center, entered the game to
though the Lions lost to Southern'
replace Bryce Heffley on the post.
Wilmington, Del.—The Ifi/m inj-j California and .Arizona State, they;
The Buzz Boys broke loose and ton Journal-Eveninp News entered
nicely by defeating!
Simon scored. Bob Fisher, Dick the controversy begun several i Santa Clara, the University of Ida*Petry, and Bobby Wallace fol months ago here when the A ce ho, the University of Nevada, and,
lowed suit after several Wheat theater, o w n e d by Benjamin 'the University of Toledo, all o f
Shocker attempts. The annex Schindler, showed the sex educa which .ire slated for national bas
shook from the vocal storm. Coach tion film, .tfoni ’n Dad, and was ketball honors.
-j
The Holy Family high school cagers finished in the middle of the Parochianieague Varnell, who had been sitting on boycottedj by Catholics.
Crucial Injuries
edge of the Regis bench, re
ladder last season. Thi.s year, according to Coach Joe Fanning, they will land in just about the
The Journal deplored the boycott
laxed enough to ease back and
Dampen
Ranger Hopes •
on the grounds that no organiza
the same spot, around third place.
cross his legs.
The
.
fatigue
brought on by j
tion
shpuld
dictate
the
public
It will b difficult for Fan
It was as though tha Wichita taste in motion pictures. The re the Lions’ extreme traveling and {
nifig to find rcplacementt for date of the Bengal’s first game in
players had been waiting for just marks were contained in an editor game pace (and it is bound to
Forward* Muzzy Vecchiarelli league competition next year with
some such indication of confi ial commenting* on the signing by tell) might be offset by injuries
and Bill Mullana, and Canter Cathedral. The squad will carry
dence. Dick Mullen, Wichita spark- Mr. Schindler of an agreement to sustained Monday night by Har* '
Jim Kelly. Tk«*e ouUtanding eight veterans and seven new
er, looped the ball in from the show only Legion of Decency- vey Moore and Bobby Wallace, *
Holy Family lettermen of latt comers.
Regi.s outer defenses. McMurray approved m o v i e s . The theater ace Ranger regulars. Although '
year were loit to the hoop iquad
Standouts among the sea
Trichinopoly, South India.— Mis and Nebergall broke through for owner made the move after seven their injuries are said not to b « !
through graduation. Latait in
soned players are Forward Bill
sionary work by Capuchin friars at the Kansans on their next offen weeks of watching his business de serious, Coach Larry Varnell will ;
dications are that Saunders may
Spoiler and Guards George
probab y keep them out of play
cline.
sive move.
be used to fill the gap left by
Torsney and Pete Lombard, all Srirangam, an island bounded by
in preparation for the Regis* -.
With
40
seconds
of
the
game
to
In
reply
to
the
newspaper,
Fa
Kelly. At this time question
of whom played on the gridiron the Hindu sacred rivers, Cauveri
D.U. charity clash scheduled for |t
marks more than men taka care
this fall under Fanning. Spoiler and Kolorone, is hampered by in be played the score stood Regis, ther J. Francis Tucker, diocesan Christmas,
40, Wichita, 38. The basketball director of the Legion, said the
of the other vacancies.
was chosen on The Register allterference from anti-Christian of- was in Regis hands, but the Wheat editorial maligned the Church. He
On Dec. 28 the Rangers will,
As analyzed by Fanning, the Parochial league football team.
flcials, who place every obstacle in Shockers were pressing hard. revealed that Schindler had signed meet Utah State in the annex andj
Tigers this year possess in varying
Notable among the hopeful in the path of the missioners.
Wichita’s Jimmy Nutter moved in the agreement on the recommen on Dec. 30-31 they will engage ini
proportions the tour necessary ele
fast to intercept a Regis pass. In dation of the Jewish Community the Knnsa.s State Teachers’ col*i
ments, aside from man power, itiates are Jerry Tancredo and
Conversion to Catholicism car
lege tournament at Hays, Kans.
j
20 seconds the Shockers had Relations council.
Dick
Gofech.
that measure most in the success
ries with it a severe handicap for scored, and the horn sounded on
or failure of a basketball team.
They have height enough to carry 10th Interracial Council the natives. Those who enter the a 40-40 split.
TUESDAY AIGUT, DEC. 28
It did not take long for the
Church are automatically debarred
them along in league play and
Hartford, Conn. — The 10th from receiving government assist dead-eye Wichita five to break the
their speed should increase con
siderably a.s they get going Catholio Interracial council to op ance. Though this is an open con tie in the overtime period, and by
a brilliant display o f control they
through the schedule. There is not erate in the country was organized
I
VS*
too much court experience to at a meeting in St. Benedict’s tradiction of India's profession of managed to limit the Rangers to
speak of, but this defioiency is center, which was addressed by religious freedom, protests by a few poorly aimed attempts at
more than overcome by plenty of the Rev. Paul Butler, Negro Catholics are given little attention. another chance.
It it difficult to assign top
durability throughout the squad. priest from South River, N.J. The
Social work is the “ only means”
Twenty-five aspirants reported other councils are in New York, at the disposal of the friars to aid honors to either team in tha con
One Game Only
for pre-season practice sessions. Brooklyn, Detroit, Los Angeles, their mission aims. Such work is test Monday night. The Shock
Starting Time S:I5
!This number will be cut down to St. Louis. Chicago, Philadelphia, largely financed by gifts from ers, however, potsastad the rare
Reserved Seals
$ 1 .2 0
approximately 15 by Jan. 9, the Washington, and Baltimore.
basketball ability ot-makiag tha
abroad.

V ic to ry o f Legion
Deplored in Editorial
In Secular Newspaper

T igers M u s t Fill Holes in Cage Squad
Repitition of (Third-Place Finish Envisioned
By Fanning; Subs' Performance Is Key

Official Interference
Hurts India Missions

R E G IS

U TA H -STATE
Gen. Admission

.7 0

Tickets at M AX COOK’S, 1608 Glenarm

DPL Grid Grads Honored

Featuring Super Complete

Christmas
Dinners
P

to $1-50

The Only Linen Serrke
St The** fr ic c t

C h ild r e n ’ s P o r t io n s

Make Reservations IVow-CAll PE. 0905

RESTAURANT
Tony DeLeronao

Bill Mullane

John Stubort

DENVER PAROCHIAL LEAGUE fans J. C. Trojans, Right Halfback Rich Appuglise and
should recall these names and faces with Fullback Tony DeLorenzo, both class o f ’46, and

Rich Appuglis*

ease. The quartet played more than a little foot
ball for their respective schools not long ago, .and
are doing ^ually well in collegiate ranks. Chosen
for first-string positions on the 1948 Colorado Junior
College conference all-star eleven were two Annunci
ation graduates, members of the champion Trinidad

orticisl AAA

Holy Family star Bill Mullane, ’ 48, who handled the
quarterback chores for Ft. Lewis. Johnny Stubeit,
Annunciation high ’ 47, gained honorable mention at
left guard for Trinidad. Gold football watch charms
went to the first-stringers and a silver one to StuberU

Restaurant

* Ccynpletely Carpeted

*■ Private Entrance
* Convenient Parking
* -Air Conditioned

Catering to
BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
1578 So. Broadway

Call SP. 9700 * PE. 0905
For Reservations

!■

wm

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Regis Guild
Elects Officers
At Yule Party

$14,000 Is Realized
From Seal Campaign
The annual Holy Childhood Christmas seal campaign in the
Archdiocese o f Denver came to a'successful conclusion Dec. 9,
with the sale of approximately $14,000 worth of seals. It is
only through the splendid co-oppration of the sisters and pastors,
combined with the efforts of the children and their parents, that
this campaign was able, again this year, to come to the pleasing
climax which always seems inevitable.
Thomas McMahon o f St. Thomas’ seminary wishes to thank
individually the members of his committee who worked dili
gently to make this yeaifs campaign a complete success. Those
who deserve special credit are Frank Morfeld, treasurer; Robert
Breunig, secretary; James Ahern, circulation; C. B. Woodrich,
advertising manager; Dean Kumba, art editor, who dramatically
portrayed the mission spirit in a series of four outstanding
posters; and last of all, Leo M. Blach and George Kearaey for
their newspaper articles. Special thanks is due the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Matthew Smith for his co-operation Jn publishmg
items of interest used to further the campaign, and to radio
stations KFEL, KLZ. and KOA of Denver.
j
And especially, thanks again, to all those who bought ana
sold Holy Childhood Christmas seals. Merry Christmas!________

T e Deum' W ill Be Sung
A t Arvada Midnight Mass
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
__The Midnight Mass will be
marked by the singing of the
Te Deum. by Laurenzo Perosi.
The choir, with Mrs. Frank Oliveto and Kathryn McNamara as
soloists, includes Miss Polly Spano,
Jacqueline Keller, Edna Mae
Koldnay, Eileen McNamara, Marie
Sjhneider, Jane Pisterzi, Jean De
Vigil, J o a n Brisbois, Harved
Pietrafest, and Mr. Barnard Vahling. The director is B. Windholz.
Mrs. Wilma Schwalm is organist.
Masses on Christmas vill be at
the usual times, 7:15, 8:45, and
10:45 o’clock. Christmas hymns
will b6 sung at the 8:45 o’clock
Mass.
Confessions will be heard Fri
day afternoon and evening.
Calendars and budget envelopes
will be distributed S u n d a y ,
Dec. 26.
Baptiimi Listed
Recently baptized were John
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph (iolister, with Mrs. Minerva
Brunger and John Brunger as
sponsors; Stanley Robert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brungardt,
with Robert and Anne Brungardt
as sponsors; Leonard, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rodriquez,
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Salas as
sponsors; Dale Lloyd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Mason, with Mrs.
Helen Caranci and Dominic Ferreri as sponsors; George Albert,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mor
ton, with Dr. and Mrs. John A.
Palice as .sponsors; Anita Flor-

Frolickers W ill Have
Dinner-Ball on Dec. 28
The Frolickers, a group of teen
age girls and boys, will have their
Christmas dinner-dance on Dec.
28, in the Onyx room of the Brown
Palace hotel, Denver. The chape
rons will be Messrs, and Mmes.
James Buckley, Leo Scherer, Frank
Thomson, Thomas Killian, and Dan
Braun.

ence, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Arbanella, with James B.
Bergner and Mrs. James Duckert
as sponsors.
Tobias Lloyd, son of Mr. and
Jose Cortez, with Mr. and Mrs.
Juan L. Trujillo as sponsors; Wil
liam Harold, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
William Hedden, with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Tolko as sponsors;
Linda Lee Louise, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis LeVangie, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfe as spon
sors.
Officer* Elected
The St. Anne circle met in the
church hall on Dec. 14 for its
regular meeting. The election of
officers was held with the follow
ing chosen: President, Mrs. Paul
Lippott; vice president, Mrs. A1
Anderson: secretary, Mrs. George
Graul; treasurer, Mrs. James
Dirckert
The annual Christmas party
was held after the meeting with
an exchange of gifts.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. A1 Mattevi,
Mrs. Vic Mattevi, Mrs. Ralph
Lucius, Mrs. L. A. Lombardi, and
Mrs. Joe Lombardi.
Mrs. George Graul presented a
Christmas table decoration ■which
was given to Mrs. A1 Mattevi.
Children Entertained
The annual Children’s Christmas
party was held Sunday after the
8:45 o’clock Mass. Santa was pres
ent and each child received a
Christmas stocking filled with
candy, nuts, and a popcorn ball.
The altar boys went to Leyden
where they played the Leyden
boys in a touch football game.
The game ended in a scoreless tie.
The Newman club met Monday
evening, Dec. 20, for the Christ
mas party. There was a gift ex
change and refreshments were
served by hostesses, Dolores Worth
and Rita Manzanares.
The Altar and Rosary society
held the annual Christmas dinner
on Tuesday, Dec. 21. The St. Anne
circle and all members of the so
ciety were invited. There was the
usual exchange o f gifts.

Patronize

Thursday, Dec. 23, 1 9 4 8 '

Hey Mister, You dropped a
$10.00 Bill!
Ii!:'

Sava that money, I can use it for many
,
other things, can't you?
W hat would you say if I told you ihot you could save
ot least $ 1 0 .0 0 ... maybe as much as $25.00 on your
auto, truck or fire insurance? And I can prove it to your
satisfaction in 5 short minutes.

The usual Christmas party and
shower sponsored by the Regis
guild for the members of the Jesuit
community were held at Regis col
lege, Denver, on Dec. 19.
CALL ALpine 0466
Earlier in the evening a short
business meeting, including the an^
f^kferED
nual election of officers, was held
ED MURPHY
The nominating committee, Mrs
E. W. Connell, Mrs. Thomas Dunn
and Mrs. Timothy Cronin, pre
4 3 5 1 4 TH S T R I 5 T • D t N V E R , C O I O R A O O
sented a slate that was unanim
ously elected: President, Mrs. Rich
ard J. Cordes; secretary, Mrs
Charles Smith; financial secretary
Mrs. D. B. Douglas; treasurer,
Mrs. J. P; Mahoney; honorary
presidents, Mmes. Adrian F. Ma
guire, W. J. McMenamy, A. P. McCallin, T. C. Rhoades, Anna Camp
bell, and Ed T. Gibbons.
Pictured at the tea are, seated, Mrs. E. T. Gib
THREE HUNDRED PERSONS attended
Program I* Presented
the Christmas cheer party given by the bons; standing, left to right, Mrs. W. J. Wade, Mrs. More than 100 members and
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor in their con W. M. Mahoney, chairman of the tea; Mrs. C. E. their families gathered in the large
vent, 2501 Gaylord, Denver. Friends of the Sick Sward, Mrs. T .'A . Kemme, and Mrs. J. E. Doherty, dining room with the members of
Poor who have aided the work of the nuns were
the Regis faculty. A program was
president of the Friends of the Sick Poor.
present.
arranged by the Rev. S. R.
Krieger, S.J., guild moderator,
and Mrs. Adrian F. Maguire, re
tiring president, in charge. Father
Krieger acted as master of cere
monies.
Christmas hymns and variety
numbers were given. Taking part
were Mrs. F r ^ Ihrer and her
daughter and son. Miss Ursula
Wobido, Mrs. Holsken, Joe Albi,
Play in the council basketball ned for the coming week. On Tues Miss Claire McMenamy, Richard
(Catholic Young People’ * Council)
league
will
probably
begin
the
day,
Dec.
28,
the
Press
club
wilf
Activities of the Catholic Young
Smith, and Mrs. Johnson. There
People’s council have been limited first week in January. Jim Hart meet at 8 o’clock in the Press was group singing of Christmas
over the holiday season, but after ford, chairman, will inform mem room, K. of C. building, to work on carols. The -entertainment con
A Gift Certificate fo r
the first of the year all member ber clubs of arrangements some the January edition of the Cathe cluded with “ Auld Lang Syne.”
Auto Seat Covers - Body
time
during
the
holidays.
dral
Call.
All
reporters
are
re
clubs o f the (^uncil will concen
The president of Regis, the .Very
& Fender Repair or
quested , to have their articles
St. Franci*’ Boo*t* Lead
trate on the council’ s project in
Rev, Raphael McCarthy, S.J.,
ready
by
th
ii
meeting.
This
group
connection with the annual mid
Painting will be a worth
St. Francis’ bowlers strength
greeted the members and wished
winter ball. A beautiful Philco ened their lead in the council bowl always welcomes new reporters, them all the joys of the holy sea
while Gift.
combination console will be dis ing league by taking two games typists, and volunteer help in gen son. He spoke briefly of the pro
played through the co-operation of from Cathedral, but they dropped eral so anyone interested in join gress being made toward the new
the council’s member clubs.
the third game when Cathedral’s ing, plan to attend their meeting building and the need of greater
A Gift Certificate may he purchased in whatever amounf\
The next meeting of council “ first team’ ’ appeared on the Dec. 28. You will be put to work! facilities to care for the increas
The Christmas party and dance
n eed ed ............
•’
delegates is scheduled for the first scenes. St. Louis' club did its best
ing
enrollment
and
advancement
of
on Dec. 14 was a success. Ap
For Y our Sweetheart’ s, friend’ s, or Family’ s Car.
j
week o f January. At that time the bowling of the season to take two
the
college.
All
such
projects
call
proximately 110 club members at
date ■will be announced for an in out of three games from the Kfor hard work and money, and to
WhyJ not fo r •your
Pastor’
s
Car?
[■
'
tended
and
as
a
result
40
cans
of
'
Any Chircli Stelily
j
formal juke box social to be held Ducats. St. Joseph’s showed more
food and a cash donation were this end, he said, Regis will again
in the Silver Glade o f the Cosmo strength than usual and took two
have
a
spring
bazaar.
games from pur Lady of Lour presented to the Catholic Chari
politan hotel.
“ The Jolly Corks,” the novelty
ties. Annabelle Edwards, social
des team.
682-96 So. B r o .d w .,-P E . 5264
„ „ Udy
chairman, wishes to thank the en entertainers o f . the Elks’ lodge
Because of the holiday seasoiv tire club for its grand co-opera number 17, who had been visiting
there will be no bowling for the tion, and especially Mary Jane and entertaining at the various
next two weeks. The next bowling Dumm, Mary Meneghini, Irene homes and orphanages of the city
night will be Saturday evening, Nodlinski,
Howard
Heffernan, during the day, also entertained
Jan. 8. The bowling committee Frank Breen, Jeanette Kavanaugh, the guild.
sends season’s greetings to all par Trudy Zavislan, Mike Sachse, John
The evening ended with a bless
ticipants and faithful spectators. Schmitz, Ruch McCabe, and Wally ing given by the Rev. William J.
S ales - STVDEBAKER - S e r v ic e
Standing*
Dee who helped with the decora' O’Shaughnessy, SJ., former mod
W. L. Avg. tions and refreshments. Annabelle, erator of the guild.
Team
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS & TRUCKS
19
St. Francis’
8 540 herself, deserves much credit for
(St. John’* P*rl*h, Denver)
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QUAI.ITY PAINTING
---------- i-------------16 11 645 the fine way she managed this
Miss Clare Marie O'Keefe will Cathedral
STEAM CLEANING - WASHING - LUBmCATION SERVICE
14 13 544 event.
arrive Thursday from New York, Lady o f Lourdes
660 So. Broadway — New Localion — KA. 2026 j
11 16 589
where she is doing postgraduate St. Louis’
The fellows who have been
11 16 570 volunteering to lay tile as the
work at Fordham university, to St. Joseph’s
10 17 683 club’s part in the church beautifi
spend the Christmas holidays with K-Ducats
------------------ EXPERT
!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
cation program proudly report that
Festive holiday programs will be
L
E
T
frankgumaer
A
U
T
O
R
E
P
A
I
R
!
O’ Keefe.
» ,St. Mark s Boys to Serve
the center aisles will be completed offered on Christmas day at the
All Make*
James Atkinson, son of Mr. and Spaghetti Dinner Dec. 26
by Christmas and they will start Fox Denver theaters.
Easy Time Payments j
Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson, will spend (St. Mark’* Young People’* Club) work on the side aisles after the
'The Denver, Esquire, and Web
the holidays with his parents. He
Highlighting a successful year’s first of the year.
ber will show Dick Powell’s tri
CHRYSUR-PtYMOUTH _
is a medical student at St. Louis activity, a Christmas dinner and
Cupid’s corner— CYPC seems to umphant portrayal of an American
UPTOWN MOTOR CO-,
university.
party will be held Dec. 26 at St. be back on the beam again. Bob Intelligence agent in Rogue’s Regi
T A b or 6201
1908 BROADWAY CH.5626I 549 Broadw ay
Miss Mary Ann Culliton. who Catherine’s at 6 p.m. Those attend Dunn looks mighty happy these ment. At the Paramount may be
attends Missouri university in Co ing will be members only. Guests of days and Veronica Kitson is dis seen the real-life story of the fa
lumbia, Mo., arrived Thursday to honor will be the pastors and as playing a diamond ring on the mous Father Dunne who founded
spend her vacation with her par sistants of Holy Family and St. proper finger. Wedding bells will the Newsboys’ home in St. Louis,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Cul Catherine’s parishes, and Father ring out for two CYPC members Fighting Father Dunne, with Pat
FRANK J. NASTLEY. Memb«r St F'rancii d* Salt* Parish
j
liton.
Francis Syrianey. The moderators on Dec. 30 when Helen Flynn be O'Brien in the title role. The Tabor
RADIATORS, BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS
j
Miss Joan Rae, daughter of Mr. of St. Mark’s club are Father comes Mrs. Lud Thaler. They will will screen the first-run Denver
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
and Mrs. John 0 . Rae, arrived Robert Syrianey and Father Jo be married at 9 a.m. in St. Francis showing of 16 Fathome Deep, spec
de Sales’ church. Kathleen (Flynn) tacular undersea film photographed
Sunday from Immaculate Heart seph Koontz.
Repairing Wreck* a Specialty
Quality Painting
college in Hollywood, Calif., to
Spaghetti dinner will be pre Sullivan will be matron of honor in color, and Robert Louis Steven- Phone TA. 2918____________________ 12 E. 8th Ave.
spend the holidays with her pared by the boys of the club. They and Ronald Thaler will be best ton’s adventure classic Kidnapped.
parents.
will also “ deck the hall’’ in Christ man. All club members are invited The Aladdin offers a special Christ
to attend the wedding.
mas week engagement of Johnny
Miss Eileen Therese O’Meara, mas colors.
CYPC extends its best wishes Belinda, being polled high on the
who attends Mount Mary college
Presents will be exchanged at
in Milwaukee, Wis., will spend the the party immediately after the for a blessed and happy Christmas “ Best 10” lists, and at the Rialto
will be the third laugh week for
ON ALL MAKE CARS
holidays with her parents, Mr. dinner.'Entcrtainment will be pre to all.
a special attraction.
Arabian
and Mrs. Alfred O’Meara.
Only Skilled Mechanic* Work on Your Car
sented, followed by the singing
Nights splendor, in Technicolor,
St. Joseph's Members
John Moran, son of Mr. and |of Christmas carols,
COMPLETE OVERHAUL AIVD TUIVE-UP
will take over the screen at the
Mrs. John R. Moran, who attends
Every member must have a tic Enjoy Holiday Activities
BRAKE RELUVIIVG-ELECTRIC SERVICE
Ogden,
in
Ala
Baba
and
the
Forty
Notre Dame university in South ket to attend the supper. Tickets
(St. Joieph’ * Young People’* Club) Thieves, and the Mayan will show
Bend, Ind., will spend his vacation may be obtained from any officer
Easy Terms
—
ISo Red Tape
Eighteen members o f St. Jo the clairvoyance study, Night Has
with his parents.
of the club.
Robert Sievers, son of Mr. and
Because of the success of the seph’s YPC enjoyed ice skating a Thousand Eyes. There will be
Mrs. W. 0 . Sievers: Richard and Chri.stmas caroling on Dec. 19 and Sunday night at Homewood park, vaudeville on the Isis theater stage
GL. 3645
Catherine Morroni, son and daugh 21, St. Mark’s will sing again on followed by a “ light” snack— at 9 p.m.; the Bluebird will show 2725 W. 29th Ave. at Speer
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Dec. 27, 29, and 30. Carolers will everything from chicken to hot the Western saga. Return of the
Morroni; and James Mullins, son leave from Holy Family at 8 chocolate— at the Silver Wing inn. Bad Men, and at the Fox Aurora
o f Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mullins, o’clock. Caroling for Dec. 25 has All club members are invited to will be screened The Black Arrow,
all students at Colorado univer been canceled because of numer join in this activity. What if you swashbuckling adventure tale.
The Fox Denver theaters urge
cannot skate! The lake is big and
sity in Boulder, will spend the ous other activities.
Christmas holidays with their par
There will be no bowling on Dec. the ice is strong, and everybody that reservations for the Lily PonsBrake Rellne— Cbev., Ford, Pl.vmonth
else falls down, too, so do not be Andre Kostelanetz joint appear
ents.
26.
The Christmas issue of Marking bashful. We might even persuade ance on Jan. 13 be made as soon
Seminarians Home
Times was received by club mem Father Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R., or as possible. Owing to the tremen
TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE
bers this week. Jack Toohey, edi some of the other “ professionals” dous advance sale, the entire audi
For Holidays
in our midst to give you a few les torium will be open. For tickets, 1733 GLEN ARM
TAbor SU87
Thomas McMahon, son o f Mr. tor, deserves praise for the finest sons in the "art” of ice skating. telephone or call at the concert boxand Mrs. Louis F. McMahon; Jack issue yet.
To all St. Mark’s members, who It is planned to go skating Sunday, office on the mezzanine of the Para
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
have
made the club so successful the day after Christmas. All in mount theater, CHerry 4384.
J, Martin; Edward Madden, son
in
all
activities, we wish a Merry terested should meet at the rectory
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madden;
at 7 o’clock.
and William Sievers, son of Mr. Christmas; may the King of Peace
A skiing party is planned for
smile
on
you
on
His
birthday.
and Mrs. W. 0. Sievers, who are
club members at Winter park Sun
studying for the priesthood at St.
A flinpU *^on6-ap** by oar trained mecbanica coats sarprlsingly little, yt^
day, Dec. 26. All those who would
Thomas’ seminary, are spending! Sh Francis' YPC
aasuret golrker starting, faatcr
pick op. smoother performanesand greatar.
like to go— either to ski or to be
oconomy.
^
i
the Christmas vacation with their Votes for Regular Dues
among the spectators— should meet
parents.
(St. Franci*’ Young People’ * in the waiting room of the Union
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff will have
Club)
station at 7:45 a.m. Free “ lessons” Jf
as her guests during the holidays
At the last business meeting o f in skiing will be available to any *
Uncoil)
Dodge & Plymouth Sales A Service
KE. 822gher son-in-law and daughter, Mr. the St. Francis Young People’s of those attending who have never
and Mrs. Giulio di Gulio, who have club a new amendment was added been on skis, by our talented
spent the past year in Italy,
to the constitution. Starting Jan. teaching staff.
Mrs, John D. Grover will spend 1, all members will pay $1 dues
Friday the club held its Christ
Christmas in Leadville, Colo.
^
m
ew
m
*^^ Greetings
every six months. There will be no mas party. Ask anybody who at
Christmas
Mrs. M. T. Farley o f New York charge for members at the tended whether or not it was a
city, who has been visiting her monthly social.
success. All those who missed that
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Last Sunday the club held a party will really regret it. The
Mrs. John F. Moran, will remain skating party at Homewood park. hall was beautifully decorated by
RAD IATO R REPAIRING
Pena-Tread gives this some
in Denver until after the holidays. The ice was fine and everyone an expert social committee, and
1320 SPEER BLVD.
PHONE MA. 8590
double
protection
to
your
cor
ample
refreshments
were
served
escaped
without
injury.
A
good
Mother Cabrini
by the refreshment committee.
time was had by all.
iM o m i
. . . normal tire traction PLUS
Circle Meets
Monday night was the club Mistletoe— used both to advantage
strong, penetrating steel clows
Mrs. Dom O’ Grady was hostess “ Candy Making Time’ ’ at the home and disadvantage— was also in
to members of Mother Cabrini of Mary Mansfield. Although the abundance. In behalf o f other club
that control skids on k e , snow
circle with luncheon and bridge fudge fell on the floor and some members, we would like to take
or greasy blacktop.
of the other candy was not too this opportunity to express thanks
in her home recently.
E x p e r t R e p a ir in g on A l l M a k e s
to the committees for the wonder
The perpetual novena service edible, everyone had his fill.
Charlie Colberg and Virginia ful party.
in honor o f Our Lady o f the Mirac
Complet. Body, Fender and Paint Dept.
j
Club members, are you planning
ulous Medal, which is held in St. Key visited Fitzsimons to show
Wheel
Balancing
and
Front
End
Alignment
I
John’s church every Saturday eve movies this week. Jim Lidinsky anything New Year’s eve? Well,
ning, will be held on Wednesday and (Jenny Varga will show movies in case you have not heard, the
SP. so jll
275 So. Logan
club is planning a New Year’s eve
evening, Dec. 29, because Satur next week.
4Last
night
members
o
f
the
club
dance
in
the
parish
hall.
The
dance
day will be New Year’s day
went
Christmas
caroling
to
differ
will begin at 10 o’clock. Since we
J. N. Monaghan is recovering
from a major operation in Roches ent parts o f the city. All enjoyed always like to be different and
singing the many Christmas songs do things out of the ordinary, this
ter, Minn.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev, and hope that the listeners also en dance will be a “ date” affair. All
girls will bring another girl, and
John P. Moran, were Ralph Greg joyed them.
Tak« a rida with your
Congratulations to our bowlers the fellows will date anoUier boy.
ory, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
QUICK SERVICE!
who
are
now
in
first
place
in
the
A
pleasant
evening
is
promised,
V. Olson, with William Miller and
Pena-Tread Dealer TOOAYI
Virginia Pedley as sponsors, and league. Keep up the good work, and we ask you, how better could
Body
*
Fender
* Paint * Upholster:i'
you spent New Year’s eve?
Nanette Elizabeth, daughter of fellows!
We would like to take’ this op
We would like to express our
AH Makes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messenger,
with Fred and Veronice Morgen- portunity to ■wish everyone a very thanks to all members who brought
Merry Christmas. May the Christ canned foods and other articles
QV4UTY AT A PAIR PRICE
stem as sponsors.
Child bless you all.
for the Christmas baskets. We are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Beck
proud o f the fine co-operation and
are spending the winter in Los
CYPC P re» Club
we know that the thought that
Angeles, Calif.
they have helped someone else
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dubbs are Calls for Volunteers
13tb and Broadway
TAbor 5 1 9 j
the parents o f a girl bom in Mercy (Cathedral Y o u » People'* Club) jpst a little will make their Christ
Just one C YPC f activity is plan mas even more merry and joyful. U NCOLN A T m i T A . 1261
hosjitaL

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

Young People's Council Plans
Co-Operation on Annual Event

Let US SolveYour
Christmas
Gift Problem

Woodrow Wilson Auto Body & Upholstery Co^

St. John's Students
A r r i v e Home fo r
Christmas H o lid a y

Borkley Bro.«s. Ulotorb

Fox Denver Theaters
List Holiday Program

Northwestern Auto Go.

NATIONAL AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO. j
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Platteville Church Plans
Mission Beginning Jon. 2
y

ay Mr.
Mr and Mrs. John
Last Sunday
Roggeft.“ The choir o f Sacred
Heart school, under the direction UncRpher and Mr. and Mra. John
Platteville.
Beginning Jan. 2 club, Dec. 13, with Eddie Young’s
■of the sisters, went Christmas Evers were dinner guests of Mr.
and
continuing
until Jan. 9, the orchestra providing the music. The
caroling Friday night. Mrs. Tony and Mrs. Joe Linnebur.
Rev. Fabian Joyce, O/F.M., will ball was one of the most successful
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brand and
Rau, Mr. Nick Kersen, James
yet sponsored, and more than $700
Klausner, and Louis Rodriquez boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
conduct a mission. The exercises was rea list.
The thoroughbred
drove the ears which took the Orth were dinner guests at the
Will be hsld at the St. Nicholas Hereford bull which was given to
group to sing carols outside the Louis Orth home last Sunday.
church in Platteville, and are in the parish foi; an award was pre
Veloy and Amelia Vigil, who at
homes o f Mr, and Mrs. Frank Har
sented to Prank Scheer of Denver.
tended to include members of St.
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buch- tend College High in Greeley, are
The choir, under the direction of
spending
the
Christmas
holidays
at
hol2, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Orth,
William’s parish in Fort Lnpton. Mrs. Martin Smits, has been re
Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Klausner, and the home o f their parents, Mr. and
The order of exercises for the hearsing faithfully for the past
Mr. and Mrs. George Bigg. Next Mrs. C. C. Vigil.
mission will be Holy Mass each few weeks for the Christmas MidMr. and Mrs. Joe Sigg and Har
they went to Keentsburg, where
day,
followed by a short instruc
old
went
to
Berthoud
Sunday
for
they sang for Father Charles
Sanger, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sar- a visit with Mrs. Sigg’s parents,
tion, and instruction, Rosary, ser
[eager an
geant, and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mr. and Mrs. Hank Yei
mon, and Benediction of the Blessed
Pippin. They ended up in Pros family.
Sacrament each evening at 7:45.
pect Singing for Mr, and Mrs.
Birthday Party Held
On Wednesday afternoon there will
Billie Smith and Mrs. Rosa Pelz
Virginia, daughter o f Mr, and
be a special blessing for the moth
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sigg visited Mrs. Bill Sehmiat of Prospect,
ers and their children. Each after
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John celebrated her ninth birthday with
noon from 4 to 5 there will be de
Irsik, in Brighton Thursday.
a party Saturday afternoon. She
C. D. 0 'Bri«i«
J, D. C nach
votions and sermon for the chil
Sunday dinner guests at the W. had as her guests Kenneth, Carol,
dren in junior high school at Fort
L. Blick home were Mr. and Mrs. and Jimmy Blick, Nadine and
Lupton. On Saturday evening, Jan.
Lonnie Dyess and family, Mr. and Ronnie Rau, Karen Shoeneman,
8,
there will be a renewal (rf bap
Mrs. Bill Howard, and Mr. and Loretta Milan, Gene and Harlan
ON THE 170TH ANNIVERSARY of the signing of
Mrs. Harold Klausner and Joseph, - Jlrker, Rita Sanchez, Mary Cordfs, the Treaty of Alliance between the United States and tismal Vows for all those making
Later in the day, Mr. and Mrs Barbara Vigil, Ronnie Linnebur, France, citations for outstanding contributions Uf American scholar the mission. The mission will close
Real Estate, Loans,
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock
102 No. Tejon
Norbert
Lederhos, with Mrs. Bob and Stevie Bettale
ship were awarded by the American Catholic Historical society In with the imparting of the Papal
Insurance
Harshbarger and Robert, drove
The building committee for Philadelphia. The Rev. Bartholomew F. Fair (left), secretary 01 the blessing.
out from Denver for a visit.
Sacred Heart rectory expressed society, presents citations to (left to right) the Rev. Jules A. Baisnee,
Reliance Vnd«n*rit0r$ Agantr
In Colorado Springs,
Father Fabian, a native of New
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erker and thanks to those who had helped S.S., professor of philosophy at the Catholic University of America;
OLD LINE STOCK, FIRE,
family were dinner guests at the during the past week. On Tuesday Miss Elizabeth S. Kite, society archivist; and the Rev. Dr. Leon Le- York, is one of the outstanding
with quality apparel,
missionaries of the Franciscan
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE Ben Cordes home Sunday.
morning at 8 o’clock, weather grain, professor emeritus at the University of Pennsylvania.
order and comes to Platteville after
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Schmidt
and
since 1876.
permitting,
they
plan
to
finish
INSURANCE
having completed a two-week mis
Virginia were Sunday guests at pouring the concrete for the base
sion at the Cathedral in Denver,
the home of his brother, Praemus ment floor, and ask for as many
which wa.s one of the best attended
Schmidt, in Brighton.
volunteers a.s possible to come, so
in the history of that parish. For
that
it
may
be
completed
in
that
The firms listed here de
WORLD WIDE
the past few years, his missionary
day.
Re*. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M.
activities have been shared with
TRAVEL SYSTEM
Mrs. George Sigg went to see
serve to be remembered
parochial
duties
in
the
St.
Eliza
Mrs. Ray Pelz and her new daugh
AUTflORIZEO AOEWTS SO» TH«
night Mass. They will sing the
when you are distributing
beth parish, Denver. Father Joyce’s
AIRLINES AND 8TBAM8BIP LINKS
ter last Thursday.
Mass of the Infant Jesus by Schiel
ability
as
an
orator
has
been
recog
Colorado Springs.— On Dec. 22 fervor and brilliant mind, com
B. J, O'LKARV. M anx*r
your patronage in the dif
and the Cavallo arrangement of the
Home for Holiday*
bined with her outstanding and nized from coast to coast, and for “ Adeste Fideles” at the Offertory.
•pMItl Attenllon (0 O t t g f abC
Lorraine and Judy Milan, who the Sisters of Charity entertained
ferent lines of business.
K*liela«(
versatile efficiency, have made her the past fe^ years at the request The Church at Platteville has been
are attending Cathedral high 12 of their faithful employes who
an inspiration to all her associ of Bishop Sidney Metzger of El
Greeley.— Parents and friends of school in Denver, came home Fri had seen the longest service at the ates. Miss Weisenhorn is also well Paso, he has been invited to con beautifully illuminated from the
mm
St. Peter’s school pupils were en day for the Christmas holidays. Glockner-Penrose hospital in Colo known for her interest and active duct the Lenten devotions at the outside by an ingenious lighting
“ 1/ Hour Nttdt Ar0 ElevtrieMl
system devi.sed by Jim COstello.
tertained Dec. 17 by an amateur Their little sister, Martina, who
rado Springs. The dinner was participation in all local, state, Cathedral in El Paso. It has been
Call Main P39"
In the past week Mrs. E. T.
radio program in Newman hall. attends Evan.s school in Denver,
five years since the last mission
and
national
nursing
asaociations,
W IR IN O -riX T U R E S AND REPAIRS
The announcer, Audrey Jo Bach came home Wednesday afternoon served in the gaily decorated main in all of which she holds important was given in the parish, and it is Jones, a pioneer member of the
parish, succumbed to a short ill
man, was assisted by other mem with Mr. and Mrs. Herb Neal, with dining room o f the hospital. At elective offices.
expected that the mission this year
SPRING SERVICE
ness and was buried Tuesday morn
whom she stays while going to each place wa.s a testimonial of
bers of the ninth grade.
will
be
well
attended.
^
Frank Smentowgki has given 23
ing. Miss Jo.sephine Courtney of
J. D. BERWICK
Cars “ Trucks
The program included the story school.
The annual St. Nicholas ball
appreciation in the form of a ster years of his life to the care of
Denver was at the organ, and Joe
C*lof*Ao Beflost. CalorAe*
Mrs.
Gabriele
Orth
and
boys,
of
the
first
Christmas,
carols,
was
held
at
the
Broadmoor
Country
7 W C a fh "iT a t
ling silver crucifix which had had patients as a male nurse, His fame
O’Neil sang the Requiem Mass.
Christmas traditions of other lands and her sister Mrs. Melvin De the blessjng of Archbishop Urban as a nurse is known from coast to
Mrs. Melvin Camp, who was
and folk dances. Approximately money and daughters, Sharon and J. Vehr. The sisters took this oc coast. When numerous “ alumni”
taken to the Greeley hospital,
200 persons witnessed this inter Margaret from Strasburg, were casion to show their sincere grati o f the sanatorium floors gather,
where she underwent a serious op
visitors at the Hubert Orth home tude for a task well done to the
esting radio program.
no reunion is complete without a
eration, returned home Saturday
Following the program gifts la.st Monday.
following honored guests:
kindly word for Frank. In recent
Optometrist
''SuparioT Service Slor«$*'
evening. John Cam’p, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erker and
... ,, ,
,
and candy-filled stockings were
Miss Helene Sheehan has for 28 years, one literary patient wrote
and Mrs. Lewis C. Camp, will come
family were dinner guests at the
distributed by Santa Claus.
l i t Nsrtb TtJ*a a t
Main Store
Phone Main 144
from California to spend Christ
Alfred ‘Erker home last Sunday. years been their diligent and con a book about life at Glockner; the
The
faculty
and
students
of
St.
PHONE MAIN Mia
Mtln Stor* — IS Nsrth T*)sn S t
mas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs: Ben Cordes and scientious secretary and treasurer. most interestijig part of the story
Peter’s school recently received ■a
COLORADO SPRINOa. COIAX
Narth Star* — 83} North Tejaa S t
Many old friends of the Glockner was a chapter on Frank, the male
Alfred Deroo, who have spent the
letter from the editor of the year children left la.st Thursday for might scarcely recognize the name
nurse.
book of the Colorado State College Kansas, where they will visit rela of ‘ ‘ Miss Sheehan,” since she has
Fleming.— The Colorado CROP past few weeks in Mexico City on
Miss Josephine Lorenzo, who committee of this parish has col tlieir wedding trip, are expected
of Education in Greeley, comment tives and friends in Andaie and for years been affectionately
G et B au r't ( o f D e n v e r )
PETE BEROl^ll
ing on_the beauty of the school win Garden Plain during the holidays. known s i m p l y at “ Helene.” has been on First sanatorium at lected more than 100 bushels of home for the holidays.
Candy and Ice C ream at
Glockner for 20 years, is one of wheat and >136 for overseas relief
The improvement on the rec
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sigg spent
FLRlVITtJRE SHOP dows. In the letter the following Sunday
tory, which will provide an extra
with Mr. and Mrs. George Throughout both depression and the best known to those frequently this year.
OPHULBTEBING.
statement was made;
“ I would
inflation
periods
Helene
has
dili
visiting the hospital. Josie has re
RB-UPHOLSTBEINO AND
like to use this letter as a token Sigg.
Christmas will be celebrated this bedroom and office, are nearing
REPAFItlNfi
Miles Milan and his brother gently managed to keep the office cently completed the practical year with a High Mass at midnight completion. A new heating sys
of
appreciation
for
giving
the
Slip Cover* and Drtperlt*
running smoothly.
nurses’ course and now wears the on Christmas in St. Peter’s, Christ tem has been installed in the
casual walker something of beauty Marvin from Denver, left Thurs
Mad* to OrO*r
Mr. and Mrs. Christobal Gon distinctive uniform, cap, and pin
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
to
look
at
and
the
more
thought
mas carols will be sung before the church in Fort Lupton which was
Fnm ilure Made to Order
LENTHERIC Toiletriea
ful something of which to think.” Anderson, who are driving to San zales, who have been with the sis of a graduate practical nurse.
Hh 8. Ca*Md* A vA
Hale SHI
Mass, and there will be a proces recently redecorated.
|T«|*n (t Bljai Bt
Pkaa* 1411
Helen Mary Rivera, Barbara
Throughout the past 17 years, sion of the Christ Child. .Masses
The Rev. Louis Mattione, S.J., Antonio, Tex., where they will ters for 27 years, have been among
of Regis college in Denver will spend the Christma.s holidays at the moat faithful of all the em one of the friendliest faces seen on Christmas day will be at 8:30 Jean Garcia, and Betty Ann Bossployes. Chris, the foreman of the around the hospital has been that
The Heyse Sheet deliver the sermon in the Midnight the home of their sister, Mrs. S. R. laundry,
and 9 o’clock. The school children ner were baptized Dec. 19.
and his wife, Christine, of Charles Boyce, a registered
Father Joseph V. Downey, SJ.,
Solemn Mass. The services will be Neal.
are having a Christmas play and
Metal and Roofing broadcast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Linnebur are in the dietary department, are pharmacist, who successfully man party on Wednesday of this week. will come Christmas eve to assist
INCORPORATED
High Mass will be offered at the grandparents of a six-and- natives of Spain. All their time in ages the Glockner drug stand. His
Darlene Schaefer, a member of with Confessions and Masses on
HEATING
ROOFING
10 o’clock, and Low Masses will be one-half pound baby boy. Edwin this country has been spent at warm cheerfulness has endeared this parish and a senior at Flem Christmas day.
|ei\t e r p r i s e t e iv t
SHEET METAL
62> SO. NEVADA
at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8:30, 9:15, and Bernard, born to Mr. and Mrs. Glockner, where they are deeply him to the priests, Sisters, doctors, ing high school, was "champ of
AIVD AW M NG CO*
• Phont: Main 111
loved and appreciated.
nurses, and patients alike, as well the week® on a recent radio pro
11 o’clock. Benediction will follow Matt Pelz o f Hillrose Dee. 14.
Eat
1111
PH. 1264
Miss Emma Ortiz, a veteran of as to all other members of the hos gram in Denver. She is the daugh
the 11 o’clock Mass.
New Home* Being Built
Masses on New Year’s day will
Excavations for several new 26 years’ service, has aided in the pital personnel. Not only has he ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
be at 7, 8, 9, and 10:30.
homes are under way. Harold recovery of innumerable patients carried on his own business R'ith Schaefer.
The Altar and Rosary society de Klausner, Bill Howard, Vincent by her skillful supervision of the the utmost professional skill and
Members of the sodality of Our
livered baskets to the infirm and Buchholz, and Carl Buchholz have diet kitchen on Third sanatorium. diligence, but his unswerving Lady of Fatima are going carol
Idaho Springs. — St. Paul’s
loyalty
to
and
co-operation
with
shut-ins of file parish on Wednes made such beginnings of new Many former patients still sing the
ing around the community Christ church will have Mass at midnight
CLOTHING
day. There were 16 in all. Mrs. homes, and Joe Sigg, Tommy praises of her delicious steaks j the sisters have been a constant mas week. At their next meeting on Christmas, and a g aTn at 9
source of admiration to all who they plan to discuss and study o’clock. Midnight Mass is planned
J. F. Alexander was in charge of Klausner, and Martin Shoeneman served on attractive trays.
Men’s turniihingB
Miss Louise Maier, although |
^
*
t h
him. No the sacrament of Matrimony and also for Georgetown, and the Cen
this operation.
have built additions to their pres10 NORTH TEJON ST.
On Jan. 2, the Forty Hours’ de- ent dwellings. John Buchholz has,perhaps le.ss well knosvn to thei
the present-day problems of mar tral City parish will have Mass a t ,
votion will be opened with Solemn {built a new garage and machine ipatients and their friends,
°
riage.
9 o’clock.
Mass.
ishop.
Ray Pimple, son of Mr. and Mrs.
loyally served the sisters for a plete without the presence and en
Father Aloysius Rieckus, S.J.,
COMPLUIBNT8 o r
quarter of a century in a re couraging smile of everyone's Roy Pimple, is home for the holi of Regis college, Denver, will as
friend,
Charles
Boyce,
days. He is a senior at Regis high sist the pastor, the Rev. Francis
sponsible position in the general
OLSOIV A BENBOW
Miss Anna B. Schwochert, R.N., school in Denver.
Potempa.
kitchen. Like St. Francis of
PLBG. A HTO. CO.
.Assisi, she makes special friends of a veteran of 18 years at the hos
the birds which gather around her pital, might be called “ the power
O ra to rs S n c
116 North Weber Su
as she goes out on her daily mis behind the throne.” The excellent
Tel. Main S066
■SALES
sion to feed them even in sub nursing care received by the pa
S£HVIC£
Sterling.— The Heavenly Cir
Refreshments were served by zero weather. Her gentle smile and tients is owing primarily to the
cle group of St. Anthony’s Al the hostess to Mmes. Mary Lech quiet manner, as well as her skillful preparation given to the
PU atNA PCEDS — PABM SUPPLICB — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES
tar and Rosary society met in Mrs. man, Chris Lenchman, Paul Herg- boundless spirit of charity, will students by Miss Schwochert, who
Joe Kaiser’s home, with Mrs. enreter, George Kloberdanz, Mel- long be remembered by all who is the director o f nursing arts, at
M erry Christmas!
the Seton school of nursing. 'The
Adam Schell as co-hostess. Mem ger Hergenrctcr, Victor Basleg- know and love her.
171 N. MAIN
538-W
bers present were Mmes. Joe Kai gio, Jake Kloberdanz, Jake Lech
Miss Anne Weisenhorn, R.N., high esteem with which she is af
ser, John Hochnadel, George man, Toby Michieli, and Angelo director of nursing education at fectionately regarded by every
Maier, Adam Schell, Stephen Geron.
the Seton school of nursing, has Seton school graduate was forcibly
The firms listed here de
Benauidez, George Lamhretch,
Mother Cabrini Circle Meet*
been with the sisters at Glockner demonstrated during the war when
Charles Mari, John Lechman, Alex
she
received
numerous
letters
serve to be remembered
Members of Mother Cabrini cir for 20 years. Miss Weisenhorn,
George E. Allen
Welter P. W elji
Unrein, Albert Volz, Ralph Degcle of St. Anthony’s church met through her continued efforts over from former students, stationed
when you are distributing
enhart, Joe Oertner, Andrew
Wednesday evening in the home the years, has done more than throughout the world, thanking
Sheet Metol Work, Furnaces, Worm Air Heating
BriglitotiV Drug Store
Hochnadel, Clarence Mari, Eugene
her
for
the
help
she
had
given
your
patronage iri the dif
of Mrs. Vernon McCombs for a anyone else, except the director of
Curcarola, and Lee Vigil.
COMPLRtS
Engineer
Christmas party and gift ex the jchool herself, to raise the them. She, too, takes an active
ferent
lines of business.
After the meeting the evening change.
PM. SI
Seton nursing school to its present part q;id vital interest in all phases
Iwas spent playing games.
of nursing education and nursing
Refreshments in keeping w ith ! high standard in the field o f nurs
Mr*. Kloberdanz I* Ho*te**
associations. Both the school and
501 W. Colo. Ave.
Colorado Springs
Ph. MAin 1586
Mrs. J. F. Kolberdanz was host- the Christmas season were served ing education. Her deep religious the hospital owe Miss Schwochert
e.ss Tuesday evening to members
hostesses, Mrs. McCombs]
everlasting gratitude.
of St. Margaret’s circle of St.
' ' iH'am Tatarka, to the
The Seton school o f nursing
Anthony's church in her home.,
members: Mmes. Joe
looks with pride on one of its
Games were played during: the eve- Applehans. Pete Hergenreter, H.
own alumnae. Miss Madlyn Frank
ning and later a g ift exchange C. Kelley, Joseph Kloberdanz,
lin, R.N., who has been working
Marie
L’Heuruex,
Frank
Leachwas enjoyed by the group.
faithfully at the Glockner-Penrose
man, Pete Saville, Harold Schehospital for 12 years. Graduated
berle, S. W. Turner, Alex Weinbefore the time of strict speciali
gardt, Martin Weingardt, and Joe
zation, Miss Franklin is equally
WeingSrdt.
Coal, Salt, Kindling, and Grain, Baled Hay and Straw
The firms listed here de
Members of 3t. Rita’s circle of
Gilbert Carrel, chief of the state competent in any department of
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
a . C. STRONG. Prop.
St. .Anthony’s .Altar and Ro.sary .so patrol, appealed to all motorists the hospital. At the present time,
WELCOME AT
serve to be remembered
ciety enjoyed a covered-dish lunch and pedestrians to be particularly she is the supervisor on Third
609
I3lk
St.
Ph. 682
when you are distributing
eon Tuesday afternoon in the careful this Christmas holiday sanatorium. She is a member of
home of Mrs. William Havcrland, season. “ An increase in traffic ac the Catholic, State, and National
your patronage in the dif
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.
with Mrs. Rose Dobson, Mrs. Frank cidents is anticipated at this sea Nurses’ associations.
Fort Collins.— St. Joseph’s PTA Ebbers, Mrs. George Hofmann, son of the year, and it is attrib
Mrs. John J. Durcaft, M.A.,
ferent lines of business.
PH. 92
Ft. Collin*. presented the Sisters of Loretto
and Mrs. A. J. Helnlein as assisting utable to several factors,” Carrel began her services at Glockner in
a Christmas purse ss thelt Onnual hostesses.
said. “ Christmas shoppers, vaca 1937 and is now th6 head librarian
Christmas shower.
tioning school children, heavy holi at the Seton school of nursing.
Twenty-one
members
were
pres
Midnight Ma.ss will be a Solemn
day travel, and the free flow of She is a graduate o f Loretto
In Ft. Collin* on Hiwav* 87 and 287
ent.
The
life
of
St.
Rita
was
dis
Mass celebrated by the llev. Du
cussed by the group, and an ar Christmas ‘.spirits' all contribute Heights academy, Loretto Heights
ane Theobald. Deacon will be the
D R E IL IN O M O T O R S
ticle on the Christmas season was to the tragic upsweep of traffic college, Colorado college, and
Rev. William Monahan from Hbly
deaths and injuries during the yule Colorado university. Her assist* C h r i s t m a s G r e e t i n g s f r o m
Buick and G.M.C. SpaCiali.t* — Sala* and Eapert Sarviea
Ghost parish, Denver, and SUb- read by Mra. Rose Dobson.
ance to the students over the past
season.”
A
cash
offering
was
taken
to
deacon, Edward Wlckman, theo
Let Vt Porcelainiae Your Car
Heavy pedestrign activity owing 12 years has been invaluable, and
be
used
for
flowers
for
the
Christ
logian from St. ’Thomas’ semirecently When the Medical library
T e le p h o n e 6 2 6
mas altar, rather than a gift ex to the Christmas rush and last-min
narj', Denver.
was
incorporated in the educa
ute
shopping
is
made
doubly
haz
The choir will be directed by change.
Mrs. L. G. Williamson enter ardous by early nightfall. Most tional building, she was found as
William Harris o f Colorai^ A. and
pedestrian accidents occur during helpful to the doctors as she has
M. college. The Mass In Honor of tained members of thd Ave Maria the early evening darkness. “ If been to* the supervisors and stu
circle
of
the
Altar
and
Rosary
the Child Jesus, by J. Alfred
society o f St. Anthony’s church on you are out after dark, wear white dents. It is chieny through the ef
Steanilioat Springs, Colo*
Schechl, will be sutig.
.so motorists can see you,” advises forts and meticulous work of Mrs.
Mrs. Eugene Anlbrandt is at Thursday evening 1ft her home for Chief Carrel, “ and do not permit Durcan that the hospital received
home again and doing Very well. a Christmas ^ r t y and gift ex shopping fatigue to dull your special recommendation from the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlthron change. Mrs. Williamson was as- senses.”
American Medical association for
and family will spend the Christ Msted by Mrs. Don Lampert, Mrs.
Its excelleftf setup. The persofiDrivers
must
remember
that
Donald
Latta,
and
Mrs.
Paul
Draumas week-end with Ur. and Mrs.
children enjoy several Christmas nei o f the ichotfl and hospital owe
Robert H arrl^ton and Mr. and den.
Seaion'r Greeiingr from
The guests Were Mmes. Richard liolldaySi and, being children, are Mrs. Durcan a lasting debt of
Mra. Warren Wlthron.
gratitude for her help and guidapt
to
run
thotighlessly
into
the
GROCERY & M ARKET
Backea,
Art
Wagner,
R.
D.
Brown,
H OM E — SU PPL Y
Mr. and Mrs. John Massey and
anOe.
GROCEEIE8 - MEATS -^PBUlVu
qhildren will spend Christmas ill Jr.; James Chenoweth, Mark Fox- street. Do not let death take their
HARDWARE
PAINT
in honor o f these 12 loyal em
hoven, L. W. Anderson, John holiday.
VEGETABLES
^
Denver
with
their
parents.
ROOFING
APPLIANCES
ployes, a plaque bearing their
Burk, Donald Anderson, Clarence
ITU Ea*t CaUai At*. Pk. Anrara tZS
names is being erected in a promi
Applehans, Don Hall, Max Poland,
Aurora 349
>Si«P»
'Lion o f Muenster’
nent place in the main corridor of
and R. F. Kamm.
Cologne. — To perpetuate Hhe the Glockner-Penrose hospital.
Mrs. Herman Schadegg was
'The sisters plan to make this
IVEW F A S H I O N
hostess Monday afternoon to mem mernfiry of the late Cardinal von
We Wl$h You a Happy C h ru tm as
House of
Galen, the "Lion of Muenster,” ceremony an annual event. There
bers
of
St.
Theresa’s
circle
of
St.
Flowers
C le a n e r s A D y e r s
The l^ ird Order of St. Fren- Anthony’s church at a Christmas who was among the bravest in are four other members of the per*
CoPtaget - Cut Flowart
cli will Hold it* regular Meettug party and gift exchange. Carols Germany to fight Nazi paganism, sonnel who Will round out 10 years
JOBN a. JognaoN
Funeral Arraatftntata
Dec. 16 at St Elisubelk’t, Den wuR sung by the group.
a community settlement has jiist o f service in 1949. It. is inter
LE A D V IL LE , COLO .
am** FItrlU ru*|r|(t Mlttrt
Offico
Plant
ver. The novleei will meet at 3
The assi.sting hostesses were been inaugurated in the Vochta esting that the Combined service
ptllvGry la All •! Dtntcr krea
SPnic* H7I
IMII Ba*l ^irat
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity
p.Ai, With Ro*ary at 3iI5, and Mrs. L ,M . Reed, Mrs, Kd Kelsch, district where the von Galen fam o f the 18 employes So hoflofud
IM E. AUttMii At*.
Anrnr* n
Aurora
AU. 170
ily owns liakble property.
the regular maating at 3i30.
«v<fAgel 22 years.
tossm isa a sa in in sm oa isssom sa ssm ssm sssssm m a a M S i
and Mrs, R. Becker.
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Spanish Film Shows Mission Life

MERRY
CH RISTM AS
May the bright light o f Christmas shine in your heart and
bring to you and yours much Joy and happiness. Our sincere
and grateful wish.
H. W. Swigert, Sr.
Harry W, Swisert. Jr.
Golds E. Lilley
Dave 0 . Evans,
Helen M. Hall
Stephen A. Gorden
Sopbronia Runyan

J a ile d i;i K o re a , Directors of NCCS Program
P riest Returns as
Prefect A postolic

Shanghai.— Exactly seven years
after he was confined to a Korean
mil by the Japanese, Monsignor
Patrick T. Brennan,, Columban
Father from Chicago, left here for
Korea as the newly appointed Pre
K E y s to n e 7 6 5 1
1550 California
O p to m etrists
fect Apostolic of Kwangju.
Monsignor Brennan, 47, who re
Good Service
B e lte r V is io n
linquishes the post o f superior o f
fo r E te r r A ge
At Right Prices
St.' ColumbanA missionaries in
China, was arrested in Korea im
GLAS SES
I N D I V I D U A L L Y
S T Y L E D
mediately after Pearl Harbor and
was later transferred to a concen
piuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinDuuniiininiiuiiiinn^^
tration camp. He was repatriated
in 1942 and joined the chaplains’
corps o f the army thal^ same year.
i
=
He served in Normandy,' Ger
many, and the Ardennes, and was
awarded the Soldier’s Medal. He
I
H
was on a transport outward-bound
TW O LEADERS in the reactivated program to pro*
t
g
from Marseilles for the Far East
JOANNA
COLLINS.
8103
W.
14th
i
s
when Japan surrendered. Leaving vide for the spiritual and recreational needs of the U. Si
avenue. Lakewood. Mother of Frank P.
Collins. Lakewood; sister o f ElU En
the army in 1946, he returned to armed forces and patients in VA hospitals have been named by th*
right, Caseyville. 111.
Requiens High
his Korean parish, but shortly
Mass was offered Dec. 20 in St. Mary
afterwards was named superior of National Catholic Community Service. They are Miss Margaret
Magdalene’s
church.
Interment
Ht.
g
V fillia m O 'K r i c n , A s s o c ia te
Mealey of Oakland, Calif., director of services to women and girls;
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
the Columban Fathers in China.
ROSE A. GARDELL, The St. Rose Resi
Monsignor Brennan, a graduate and Martin H. Work of Los Angeles, director of program.
g
l'A 4 9 -5 I K a la m a th St.
dence. 852 10th street.
Sister-in-law
of Quigley and St. Mary of the
of .May I. Garden and Mrs. David C.
=
Phone AlAin 4-005
Lake seminaries in Chicago, was
Garden, Denver, and Mrs. Letha Gardell.
Sacramento. Calif. Requiem High Mass
orgained by the late Cardinal Mun
was offered Dec. 21 in St. Patrick’ s
delein in 1928. During his eight
church.
Interment Ml. Olivet. Boule
years as a priest of the Archdiocese
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
vard mortuary.
of Chicago, he served on the dio
BRIDGET
MULCAHY.
in
Denver.
Most
Rev.
Herrera
Oria,
Bishop
of
Malaga.
Said
THIS IS A SCENE from a film entitled
cesan mission band and in parish
Aunt o f Mrs. Daniel F. (Nellie) McDesigners of Fine Memorials Enery. Reqdiem High Mass ds being The Harvest Is Great, which is being pro to be the most ambitious religious film ever under duty. Joining St. Coluraban’s so
offered at 8 o’clock Thursday, Dec. 23,
taken in Spain, the movie deals with the problems ciety, ho went to Korea in 1937,
in St. Dominic's church. Interment Mt. duced in Spain under the auspices of Catholic mis
920 SPEER BOULEVARD
It will pay yoa to road ALL of tho following advortisomanta.
and activities of Spanish missionaries in India.
laboring first in the area to which
Olivet.
Boulevard
mortuary.
sionary
officials
with
the
active
co-operation
of
the
OPPOSITE SUNKEN GARDENS
he has now been named Prefect
KATHLEEN C. KOTZ. 1265 Carr
DENVER 4, COLORADO
jstreet. Lakewood. W ife o f Samuel E.
Apostolic.
-Nothing Can Be Added or Taken Away■Kotz;
mother
of
Mary
Inex
and
Michael
WANTED
FOR SALE
PHONE ALPINE 1785
Monsignor Brennan, who suc
J. Kotx: sister o f Donald V. Murphy,
Seattle.
W ash.: Joseph
E.
Murphy.
ceeds Monsignor Owen Macpolin HOUSEKEEPER for contrenial family. WOOD SALE— Kindling, range, heater*
room and surroundings plus thoir
Phoenix. A ril.: and William. D. Murphy.
after 14 continuous years in Ko Pleaaant
furnace, fireplace blocks, mill
salary. GR. 4118 evenings.
Kirkland. Wash. Requiem Mass was o f
livered $3.00. KEystone 2460.
rea,
will
"be
joined
in
Korea
by
his
fered Dec. 22 in St. Mary Magdalene’s
Tokyo.—
The
founder
and
head
FOR RENT
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. OHnger
former
cellmate,
Monsignor
Thom
of Nanzan College for Foreign
BRICK REPAIRS
mortuary.
as Quinlan, as Prefect Apostolic of CLEAN warm room suitable for one or
CORNELIUS M cCa r t h y . 4529 wu Languages here, Father Aloysius
two. Close to bath. 544 Logan.
Choonchon
in
Southern
Korea.
BRICK
REPAIRS
t Sptclaiiatng tn hrkk.
nona court.
Father of Mrs. Fre<f W. Pache, S.V.D., began his work with
M.4in 7171
pointing and repairing. aUo eaolking and
Monsignor Quinlan, a native of
Burkett, St. Louis. M o.; Mrs. Willard about enough money to buy a few,
painting. DE. 66Sa WALTER EVANS.
Prompt. Courteopf Service
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She taught school
in Illinois before moving to Denver. She civic organizations planned holiday
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had been a widow since 1916.
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Thomas J. Lawlor. Beverly Hills. Calif.;
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THE RAINBOW UNE OF GRANITES

dent for half a century, died Dec. 16 In
the Mullen home fo r aged Infirmary
after a short illness. She lived at 4467
Pennsylvania street.
Bom In AustriaHungary May 20. 1862, she attended
school there and was married there to
George UlaskI, a miner. They came to
this country and Jessup, Pa., In 1896
and moved to Pryor three years later.
They came to Denver in 1909 and Mr.
Claski died here in 1923.
Surviving are two sons, Frank and Mi
chael J. UlaskI, and a daughter. Mrs.
Annie M. Anderson, all o f Denver. Re
quiem High Mass was offered Dee. 21
in St. Joseph's church. Boulevard m or
tuary.
MRS. EVA H. DOERR
Mrs. Eva H. Doerr, 68, dhd Dec. 14
in her' home at 8810 W . 64th w en ue
after an Ilhitts o f two yaart. Sne waa
born In Kentucky S ep t 6, 1880, and wai
married in Salt Lake City In 1918 to
Jack W . Doerr, a body and fendar ahop
worker.
They moved to Denver six
years later.
Surviving, in addition to her husband,
are a son, Gail Doerr, Denver; a niece,
Mrs. Lucy Rodeman, Denver; a nephew,
John W. Vaughn, Greeley; and two
grandchildren.
Requiem Haas was o f 
fered Dec. 20 In the Shine o f S t Anne,
Arvada. Interment H t O liv et OHnger
mortuary.

more eapeciaily to Joseph P. Henry, City
and County of Denver, The M offet Tunnel
Improvement D istrict The D. C. Bums
Realty and T m tt Company.
You and each o f you ara hereby notified
that on the 26lh day of November. 1930,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Offieto Trea
surer of the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, sold at public aata
to City and County o f Denver, eiaignor
of 'The D. C. Buma Realty and Trust Co.
tha applicant who has made demand for a
Treasnrar't Deed, the following described
real estate, situate in tha City and County
of Denver and Stats o f Colorado,'to-w H :
Lets Forty-Seven (47) and Forty-Eight
(48), in Block Thirty (SO), Villa Park,
That said tax salt waa made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxaa aaaasted against
said raal estata for tha year 1929; that
said raal aatate waa taxed in the name of
Oram E. Adamson; that the statutory
period o f redemption expired November
28th, 1983; that tha same baa not been
redeemed; that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed ia
iaiued; that a Tax Deed will be Issued to
the said The D. C, Bums Realty and'Trust
Co., lawful holder o f said eertUIcatc, on
tha 8th day o f April at 6 o ’ clock p.m. 1949,
onleu the same has been redeemed before
6 o’clock p.m. o f said date.
W I T N Z ^ my hand and seal thia 6th
day o f December, 1948.
(Seal)
Roy W. Caaa
_
Manager o f Bavanua
Firat Puhllaatioa Deetmber 9, 1948.
I^at Publication December 28, 1948.

No. M.61
NO’n C E or PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOB ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to T ^ Villa Park Land
and Improvement Co., City and County of
Denver. The Moffat Tunnal Improvement
District. Th* D. C. Bum* Beslty and Trust
Company.
.
^
^
Yon and sack of you *r* hereby notified
that on the 28th day of November, 1980,
the Manayer of Revenue Ex-Offlclo Trea
surer of the City and County of Denver
and Stato o f Colorado, sold at public sal* to
City and County of Dmver, ssaiynor of
The D. C. Bum* Realty and Trust Co. the
applicant, who has mads demand for a
Traasnrer’a D ^ , the followiny dsscribed
real estaU, sltuaU In tb* City and County
of Denver and Stato o f Colorado, to-w it:
Lot* Thlrty-Thre* (88) snd TWrty-Four
(84). In Block Twenty-Six (28). Villa Park.
That said tax sale was mode to satlefy the
delinquent General taxes s ssesssd ayslnst
said real estate f6r the year 1929; that
laid rtal estate wo* taxed in the name of
Villa Park Land and Improvement C o.;
that the statutory period o f redcmptloB
expired November 26th, 1988; that th* same
has not been redeemed: that said proi>crty
may be redeemed at any time before a Tax
Deed Is Issued: that a Tax Deed will be
Issued to the said The D. C. Bums Realty
tad Trust Co., lawful holder o f said eer^
IlflHta on th* 8th day o f April at 6 o’clock
pjB .
unless tha tame has beta rsfiiwasfl*< sto w 6 o’clock p.m. o f said data.
WITNXaS my hand and teal this 8th
gard, Colorado S prings; and thrse broth
ers, Clarenca C. AIm L D enver; William day o f Dooembor, 1948.
(Sool)
Absl, La Mesa, C alif.; and Richard
Roy W. Cats
Abel, T an a n s. Calif.
Siequlem Hass
___
.
Manatsr
o
f
Rovamis
•
was offertd Dec. IT In St. John- the
choreh. Interment lit7!' V tlA Fnhlleation Docembor 8. 1948.

MRS. LAU RA BAUMCARD
Mrs. Laura A. Baumgard, 484 Downing
street, died Dee. 16 in S t Joseph’s hos
pital o f a stroke. Bom in Denver, Mrs,
Baumgard attendad St. H ary’t academy.
Surviving are two eons, Joseph Bauragard, 1606 F ra n k ly atreat and Raymond
Baumgard, alto o f Denver; five eisters,
Mrs. Rose R. Marsh, Mrs. CsmUla R ich
ards, and Mrs. W . H. Grimm, all o f
D tnver; Mra. Katharine Van T in a East
Orange, N . J.t and M si. Zrent BaaA< LOlivetk

iMk RehUwtioe'DwBiber tt, IMIk
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R e g is to ria ls
Religion Has
Place in Films

of the Romani, the Saturnalia, fell
during the Christmas season.
The first reference to a Christ
mas tree in literature goes back
to 1604, and the place was Strassburg, in what is now France. It
is much earlier in Protestant than
in Catiiolic Christmas customs. Not
until the 18th century did the
custom spread over the greater
part o f Germany. At first it was
purely a domestic institution, and
then was introduced into the
churches. In the middle o f the last
century the Christmas tree had
become almost a universal orna
ment in Germany, and from Ger
many it has extended to the
greater part o f the Christian world.
Gifts are never placed on the
tree in Germany. They are ar
ranged at the base. In Denmai^
there is the custom of having the
members o f the family walk
around the ^ee singing carols.
The legen d are too numerous
to warrant more than a scant men
tion, but one in particular is no
table owing to its orinnality and
imaginative fanev. This is the
Sicilian legend. According to the
folklore, on the night when Christ
was bom all creatures went to
worship, and so did the trees. "A
very small spruce came the great
est distance, and upon arriving
was BO tired and weary it could
scarcely stand. The stars looking
down felt great pity, and a shower
o f them fell from heaven and
rested upon the desolate tree. The
big bright Christmas star alighted
in the topmost branches, while the
other stars arranged themselves
pound on the lower limbs. The
newborn Babe saw the gleaming
spruce and blessed it with a smile,
and thus was bom the Christmas
tree."

All He Wants
For Christmas

Hear
needs, thinn he might enjoy,
things for which he womd have no
desire whatsoever. Too, our pocketbook has limitations.
The choice of a Christmas pres
ent for the One who made Christ
mas, however, presents no problem
whatsoever. We know wnat the
Baby Jesus wants for Christmas.
He wants you and me.
How do we know? Look at the
story of Christ’s earthly life—^from
His birth to His Ascension into
l;eaven. He disdained finery at his
entrance into the world. See the
little crib, the ragged covering
for His little frame; u e absence
festivity surrounding His birth.
Look at His Mother, lacking even
a comfortable place in which to de
liver her Child. And she traveled a
long way on donkey-back when her
time was near.
The well-wishers, too, who came
to pay their respect to the angelannounced Messiah — they were
poor shepherds, who had no pre
cious gifte to present to Him. Jesus
had to wait a long time for the
Wise Men with their offerings.
All through His stay on this
earth. Our Blessed Lord chose
poverty in place of riches, insignifi
cance for notability, humiliation
for prominence. He died as a thief
and murderer, though He always
gives instead of takes, enlivens in
stead of kills.
If you want to know what Jesus
wants for Christmas, then, ask His
Mother. What did she have to give
Him? Only her love, her heart, her
loyal devotion. That is what the
Divine Babe wants from you and
me, too. Our love, ourselves.
Th'ere is only one way we can
give ourselves to Jesus— that is by
renouncing what He renounces,
loving what He loves, sacrificing
as He sacrificed. “ If you love Me,
keep My commandments.” The
proof of love is sacrifice. We know
that Christ’s love is supreme be
cause His sacrifice was supreme—
His own life, given, though He was
God, for men.
When you go up to the Commun
ion rail at Mass on Christmas, vis
ualize the Baby Jesus there in the
Host that the priest will hold aloft
as he says, “ Behold the Lamb of
God.” That Host is Christ, the
same Christ who nestled in the
arms of His Mother the first
Christmas. Tell Him, “ Jesus, I love
You. I offer myself to You. Keep,
me safe in Your love. It is Your
tmy hand alone that can lead me
to eternal life. Your love alone that
can free me, no keep'me free,
from the terrible blight of sin.”

By Millard F. E verett
By Robert E. Kekeisen
An article concerning- religion’s
The popular song, "Y ou’re AU
place in the movies, earned re
Published Weekly by
I Want for Christmas,” is based
cently in Oie New York Timet, has
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
on sound philosophy. On first hear
so much meat in it for s o l i d
938 Bannock Street, 1
thought that we feel significant
ing, the lyrics may seem a bit
parts of it should be reproduced.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
maudlin, but it is tme that, when
It is by Leo McCarey, a Catholic
two people have deep love for each
who directed the unusual suc
Subscription: $1 per year.
other, gifts are not necessary to
er Year. cesses, Going My Way and Bellt of
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.30 pei
St. Mary's, which dealt with re
express or confirm that love. An
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
ligious life.
occasional token of sentiment is
Thursday, December 23, 1948
Since the screen constitutes a
helpful, but not essential. The
tremendous channel of education,
mung man and woman who stand
Mr. McCarey points out, the lofti
before the altar of God to pledge
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF D E N V ^
lasting devotion want only one
est and noblest function of the mo
thing—each other.
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. tion picture is the presentation o f
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What the highest precepts o f religrion aa
It is sometimes difficult to decide
the terms of an
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or interpreted' in th
what to give a particular loved one
everyday living" p h i l o s o p h y .
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared officiaL
for Christmas. There are things he
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the Throughout the world there is a
dent in a Congress which now, at
growink plea for more motion pic
Archdiocese.
least, will regard the Chief Execu
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in tures with a religious influence.
tive with open sympathy. Surely
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register. This vital, urgent need is an echo
of a desperate call fo r guidance to
no one doubts the desirability of
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
lasting peace for all men.
admitting them or the duty we
Jan. 29, 1942. '
^
Archbishop o f Denver.
have to assist them.
Religion as a theme need not
be concerned solely with Church
An example o f what has already
history, and it need not be treated
been done is thff report o f -Ed
with somber pomposity. Genuine
Armstrong in the Winnipeg Free
spirituality is a positive, active
Press, one of Canada’s leading
said
that,
although
the
word
civili
By P aul H. H allett
thing, and it probably finds the
dailies: “ Canada has found the
If there had been no first zation can in some sense be applied screen the most compatible to its
displaced persons of all eligible
Christmas, we would have no civili. to the cultures of China, Mexico, teachingrs when it is shown as a
races and creeds most desirable.
ration today. Every true civilisa and even Turkey, Christendom can working philosophy and a credo
With more than 42,000 already
tion comes from Christianity. Out be called the only civilization that that we can apply daily in our own
settled, Canada plans to accelerate
side the zone of Christendom there reflects the whole o f mankind, be lives.
.
the movements of ships from
cause it is the only civilization that
is no civilization.
Bremerhaven, Germany, by mak
In suchj terms religion and its
think about, act upon, and
can
Some say this is blind egoism.
ing restrictions less stringent than
unify the other members of man principles can be absorbingly and
Did not the Chinese, not to men
hitherto, particularly as they per
kind. The other, non-representa tellingly presented within the basic
tion other races, once think that
tain to dependents o f refugees."
tive civilizations of the world frame o f the screen itself. After
the whole world centered on them?
all, the cinema would soon forfeit
have,
every
one
of
them,
kept
to
The American people have not
Did they not interpret the human
its universal influence if it lost
yet had a chance to become thor
drama in their own impoverished themselves and acted as if the its primary function of entertain
others did not exist. Christendom
oughly acquainted with the caliber
idiom?
alone
been able to transform ment. The theory that pictures
of the DPs, since it^ as been little
Newman gave the satisfactory other fields of culture; it alone has with religious themes had a limited
more than a month that the first
answer to that objection when he seen itself and other areas of man public appeal was entertained for
group arrived in the country. But
for
years
in
certain
quarters
of
kind as in a mirror. Christendom
we need have little fear o f them.
alone has given the world what Hollywood. But the success of The
H e a lt h B o a r d
Jack Bell of the Miami Herald
unity it possesses. Although the Song of Bernadette and of Mcand the Chicago Daily News
United Nations assembly has re Carey’s own films mentioned, above
By P aul Hennessey
foreign service, a noted war cor
fused to give public acknowledg proved otherwise.
Two displaced persons were respondent almost as widely known
ment to the God of nature, much
Moreover, the picture industry looking for a home 1,900 years ago for his radio commentaries, has
less to Christ, every one of its is coming around to thinking of in the little town of Bethlehem in offered this comment: “ My opin
members, however removed from “ religious” film subjects as having Judea.
ion is that the vast majority of
Christian influence, must think in a much broader meaning and ap
the displaced persons coming to
They
had
come
all
the
way
from
some of the terms of Christian plication than just stories based on
this country will be above the av
civilization, however distorted, in Biblical characters and times. Un Nazareth, a village in Galilee, vic erage of immigrants during the
tims
of
a
governmental
decree
order to make himself understood derlying many o f the motion pic
past 20 years because the screen
tures of today there is a strong which upheaved the entire popu ing is more severe and the DP
by his fellow delegates.
lation. But after knocking at the
spiritual
influence
of
the
goodness
This unique phenomenon is ow
inn in the town, and finding no camps have a large percentage of
ing to one thing— the Word of of good as against the banality and room, they were forced to seek intellectuals and those skilled in
God become flesh. It is this fact wastefulness of lives without be shelter in a cave. There (Christ was professions who were not among
that gives to every man the safe liefs.
the immigrants of former years.”
bom.
How can the motion picture
assurance of what he came into the
The first DPs scheduled for re
And
after
1,900
years
of
Chris
world for. The tremendous fact bring audiences a little nearer the
settlement in Colorado will arrive
tian
civilization,
during
which
the
that Infinity became weak flesh to Church and God? By presenting
within the next few weeks and
save mankind affords the measur religious concepts without any message of Christ and Christmas their welcome should be at least as
ing stick by which all time before apology. There is no need, for in was available to those who would warm if not as demonstrative as St. Mary Magdalene’s
the first Christmas and all time stance, to apologize for prayer. hear, the world has entered the that given the Denver Nuggets
Circle Helps Orphans
Neither is there any reason to atomic age not much different after their last road trip.
after it can be gauged,
than when it entered the Christian
apologize
for
the
m
o
r
a
l
law.
The
helping
hand
of
traditional
Arthur Toynbee, the famous
age— the displaced persons are Western hospitality should be (St. Mary Magdalenc’t Parish,
English cultural historian, defines Screen stories which emphasize still with us.
Denver)
that
man
has
something
more
to
do
given them and whatever else is
civilization simply as the lowest
President Truman h a s an needed to assist them in settling.
St. Joseph’s circle met in the
unit in which the history o f the in life than break his promises, sat
human race can be studied. This isfy bis selfish urges, and have a nounced that high on his first And then with letters to our Con home o f Mrs. Valient last Tues
definition
would fit even the good time help to direct audiences’ legislative program to be submit gressmen, talks among ourselves, day. Each member brought a
Mrs. John J. Sullivan,
Aztecs, who were committing race attention to God and the claims He ted to the 81st Congress, which and in the open forums of our
above, long queen ol Den suicide with their 100,000 human has upon men.
will convene Jan. 3, 1949, is a papers, we should tackle the task present for a child at St. Clara’ s
ver’s operatic circles has ac sacrifices a year.
Mr. McCarey says that there proposal to liberalize legislation of getting more of them into the orphanage.
^
on displaced persons.
cepted an appointment of , Mayor
country.
Douglas Stevens is improved af
But civilization is a high word. are among Hollywood’s first citi
iQuigg Newton to serve on a sevenzens many devout and sincere per
Surely no one will disagree with
There will always be room, ap ter his recent illness and is now
It
should
not
be
confused
with
a
member board of health and hos
sons.
He
feels
that
Hollywood
is
the good intentions o f the Presi- parently, for one more.
back at work.
pitals under the chairmanship of mere culture, however brilliant. ready to contribute what it can in
Donoso
Cortes,
past
master
of
the
Dr. Solomon S. Kauvar. “ We often
an effort to insure a deeper ac
take great pains to criticize a politics of culture, had a worthier cent on religion than exists in the
concept
government, whether it be a city
world today. It can do that by
“ Culture," he told the Spanish turning out films in good taste and
administration or the operations
on a national scale, so that I feel Cortes, “ is the varnish, and only films that bring the Church into
whenever we are given to chance the varnish, of civilization. Chris the theater.
to change what is bad and sustain tianity civilized the world by ac
But, if the crusade is to be suc
what is good, then it becomes our complishing three things: By mak cessful, bad pictures should be the
ing authority an inviolable thing,
civic duty,’’ said Mrs. Sullivan.
number one taboo of the film
“ I feel l ’ would have no right to by making obedience a holy thing, makers. Bad pictures are those
by
making
o
f
renunciation
and
complain about anything if I
that, by their very theme, lower
didn’t take part in the program,’’ sacrifice, or, in better terms, of the moral standards of an audi
Mrs. Sullivan said. The board of love, a divine thing. In this way ence.
'
health and hospitals is charged has Christianity civilized the
Mr. McCarey feels that motion
peoples.”
»
with exercise of “ any and all
In the paganism before Christ, pictures have helped religion in
powers and authority delegated by
those
instances
where
the
moral
the manager of health and char tfnd in the paganism after Him), law, right conduct, and simple
ity." Mrs. Sullivan’s term expires authority, though absolute, was goodness are presented as the
not inviolable, because it had no
Dec. 31, 1952.
God-given sanction. Obedience, guarantors of happiness. He con
though blind, was not holy, be siders it almost impossible to write
cause it had in it no motive of fine and abiding and effective
drama that does not rest basically
serving God. fhere were renunci
ation and sacrifice and love— on a religious-morality concept.
amazing examples of it— but it The most absorbing and inspiring
drama, whether on the screen or
The annual Christmas party was a dismal and in the end a elsewhere, must inevitably partake
meaningless
thing,
because
it
had
given by members of the Jesuit
no pattern in a God who suffered of the conflict of the spirit and
community at Regis to members of and died because He loved every the flesh, the triumph of good and
the folly of evil.
the lay faculty and ^ e i r wives meanest individual of us.
If only Mr. McCarey’a truly re
We have a guarantee that the
from both the college and high
school was held Dec. 21 in the Church will survive to the end of ligious stand permeated most of
time. This, it has been (||iointed Hollywood, motion pictures could
college dining hall.
become one of the greatest forces
Honored guests on this occasion out, does not mean that any par for good the world na
aas even seen.
were many members of the medi ticular Christian civilization will
cal profession from Denver who endure. But it does mean that
through the years have been ren THE CIVILIZATION, the civiliza
dering medical service to the com tion built on the inviolability of
munity often at personal sacrifice. God-given authority, the holiness
of obedience, and the divinity of
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc love, will last to the end. Toynbee
O u r n e w E m p lo y e e R e t ir e m e n t
F a m ily
Carthy, S.J., president of the col believes that the breakup of civili
By R ev. J ohn Cavanagh
lege, spoke briefly following the zations, which we see going around
I
The $15,000,000 sale o f Christdinner, and the remainder of the us now, is but'jhe preparation for
S e c u r ity p r o g r a m w ill b e fu n d e d e n t ir e ly
evening was devoted to a social a civilization whose center of mas trees in the United States
gathering.
gravity will have shifted from indicates that the popular ever
America, where it is now, and from green is here to stay. There are
b y th e b a n L W e a re g r a te fu l th a t w e m a y
Britain, whgre it was a century some 20,000,000 known Christmas
^ HOURS’ DEVOTION
ago,
to
a
place
which
includes
the
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
trees sold in our nation, not in
Week of Sunday, Dec. 26: valley of Josaphat, where it is cluding the trees used in civic
i n t h is w a y r e w a r d o u r e m p l o y e e s f o r
probable that the universal judg displays and thousands o f others
Mercy hoipital, Denver.
ment will take place. Even then,
cut and used in rural and small
the only civilization on earth will
town districts.
t h e ir fa it h fu l, lo y a l servicie.
be that set going by the Incar
But the origin o f the custom is
nation.
virtually lost in legends o f the
ancient world. We in America,
Station KOA
being a nation o f relatively recent
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
birth, are the last to adopt the
4 p.m.
T o A U O m r 3i a m ^ C m o t o m e r o a n d F r i e n d s
custom, but we already lead the
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
world in the use o f yule trees. As
10:45 p.m.
MIDNIGHT MASS on CbrutEngagements o f Archbishop Ur is to be expected we have the
A Happy Holiday Season and a
mas, from Denver Cathedral, ban J. Vehr in January, an largest Christmas tree, a giant
both AM and FM.
nounced this week by the Denver 300-year-old live oak, located at
Wilmington, N. Car. We also
Station KVOD
Chancery office, are as follows:
Prosperous New Year!
HOUR OF FAITH— Sunday,
Thursday, Jan. 6: Dedication of have the famous General Grant
9:30 a.m.
St. James’ church and school pre tree, designated as the National
Christmas tree in 1925, out near
Station KMYR
ceding Solemn Mass at 10.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Tuesday, Jan. 11: Closing o f Fresno, Calif,
— Weekdays at 7x15 a.m. Forty Hours’ devotion in the
When we start tracing the line
Sunday at 12x45 p.m.
age of the Christmas • tree we
Cathedral.
Station KFEL
Sunday, Jan. 16: Confirmation soon find ourselves back in ages
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday, in St. Augustine’s, Brighton.
when recorded history was both
S:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28: Mission Week misty and fabulous. Use of ever
FAMILY THEATER — Wed- Solemn Pontifical Mass at 9 :30 in greens in holiday celebrations goes
neiday. 7:30 p.m.
back to pagan times. The Romans
the Cathedral.
A dolph K am m inor,
MIDNIGHT MASS on Christhrank Klrchliof/
used evergreen trees on which they
mas, from Denver Cathedral
Prmsidottt
hung im ues of the wine god,
Chairman,
hoard
of
Ditoefort
Priest Was Moslem
over FM. Al.o Solemn Ma*.
Bacchus. 'This is the origin o f tree
at 10 a.m.
Paris. — The solemn reopening decorations. In the early Chris
SOLEMN MASS— Dec. 26 at o f courses at the Institute Catho- tian centuries the use o f trees
10 a.m. from Danvar Cathe lique de Paris, attended by the and other similar decorations was
dral over FM.
Cardinals and Bishope o f North forbidden by the Church because
ASK FR. LORD— 9 to 9:15 a.m. ern France, featured an address of their pagan association. The
\•
daily Monday through Friday by a Moroccan Franciscan priest, association at that time was par
Pere Abdeljajlil, who was bom a ticularly nertinent and obnoxious
beginning Jan. 3 over FM.
Mohammedan.
because the great pagan festival
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

No Christmas, No Civilization

Still No Room
In the Inn?

PAGE TH IR TEEN t

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast*

Booklets on Catholic Church available free o f cost
^
to aU inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA,
Denver 2, Colorado
\

Regis Priests Stage
Party for Lay Faculty

is pleased to" announce a

II

with a

K illam Gas Conversion Burner
Thete Catholic Buildings have been converted to clean,
economical efficient heat with Killam Gat Conversion
Burners
'
St. Philomtns't Charch Rectory
8L Pstrlek’s Chnrch Rsctoiyf '
Cathslie Daushters of Amsrlea

K iiia m

r
”
'

CsthsdrsI Hifh School
Cathedral Grads Schael
Dominican Slttars ComTCBt

gas b u r n e r co.

MANUPACTUMItS AND HEATIN9 ENPINEERS
260 IROADWAY
RAea 2E71

»

Tons In KifY R every weekday morning for the Sacred Heart program 7:15 ta
7 :30 and tha Killam story with Bing Crotby, 7 :tS to 8.

WISHING OUR FRIENDS AND
PATRONS A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A
BLESSED NEW YEAR
C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S FOR C H U R C H AND HOM

A . I*. W
tiiriiiii

.K a .M 'lt

ru.
(>on I hii

l A.

I Conway-Bogue Realty Co.
720 —

17 th S tre e t

Extends best wishes fo r a

The AMERICAN NAH0NAI BANK
ofDenver

li

CONVERT to CONVENIENCE

I
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

1

ALL LINES OP INSURANCE

I

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

Phtaa TAbtr ItH

Gas and Electric Bldg,

R e tire m e n t a n d F a m ily S e c u rity P la n

and a 5% Christnws Bonus
f o r its em p lo yees

Whence Canne the
Christmas Tree?

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

January Engagements
Of Archbishop listed

The American National Bonk of Denver
17th and Law rtnet Streets

MOVING &STORAGE
S TO R A G E

SPnice.26711;;|

;m I

LOWEST PRICES
IN THE CITY

1258 So. Peari iMl
I*‘
IfflI
|9l|

YOU P A Y O N LY 5 0 ^

A ROOM A MONTH

MAin .5314

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
BUI LDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Denver, Colol

708 Lawrence S t

BSTABuaaaD aiMca

um

T h e A m e r ic a n F ix t u r e C o 4
Maaolactareta el

Church Pews and Altars
Charch Furniture

Bank, Bar, and Store Fixtures
MiUwork o f AU Kinds
Frsnk Kirchhof, ProtUenI

C. F. ScaU* Soerotary.

1232 Arsusiios

OenvsTg Coloe

11
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I
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0fftc9, 938 Bannock Street
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Pastor in Rifle
Host to Altar
Society Members

om em ak er’s
D e p a rtm e n t
PatrimiM

Jhmtm R*llubls

and

friendly
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Te le p h o n e , KEyetone 4205
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New Parish Hall in Golden

BARNARD^S
T ejon St.
N o r th D e n v e r ’s
M o s t M o d e m S e lf-S e r v e

THE

Rifle.— Approximately 50 mem
bers and ^ e s ts of the Altar and
Rosary society of S t Mary’s church
celebrated the Christmas season at
PAINTING AND
a buffet supper and party given by
DECORATING
the Rev. Paul J. Reed at the rec
CONTRACTORS
S Wiriii){ - Lighting
tory Thursday evening.
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
The guests gathered at 7 p.m.
llO O Larim er
T A . 6875
tifu ■
and -were served from a beautifully
appointed buffet table centered
- E A R L J.*with Christmas greens and white
NDERSO
tapers. The supper was closed with
BROS
the traditional plum pudding and
sauce.
Interior - Exterior Paintm* Electrical Contracting
After a short business meeting,
Uconaod and Bonded in CitT of Donror
the group spent the evening in
*
Phone CH. 6581
playing games. A gift exchange
I ;
Denver 6, Colorado
1178 Stout
from a “ grab bag’’ climaxed the
»■ 1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
events.
Decorations for the party cen
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
tered around a gaily trimmed
Of AU XJndi
Christmas tree and were carried
out with holly and evergreen
branches and wreaths secured with
wide red satin ribbon. Evergreen
set pieces on the buffet and bal
ustrades under t h e archways
B(t ms
ISIS Bdwtr. Oninp O ltiv Co. t A . IlS l
matched the table centerpiece.
1*14 B v w .
A lighted Christmas tree and
lighted evergreen ropes twined
about the pillars of the porch, along
D O Y L E ’S
with an artificial fireplace in
which a bright fire glowed, greeted
PHARM ACY
the guests as they approached the
TI
m
PnrtIcaUr
Dmtctnt
IS43 LARIM ER » A l p i n e 3422 P
rectory. A huge Christmas card
pinned to the door wished all a
17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. tin
ntEB OELIVEBT Merry Christmas.
Members of the supper commit
tee for the affair were Mrs. H. P.
T h« firms listed h«rs deserve to
Ortraan, Mrs. Dow Thurston, and
be remembered when you are dis*
Mrs. Richard Snoddy, assisted by
tribuUnx your patronafe to tha difmembers of the society. The cn
farent lines of business.
tertainment committee was con»posed of Mrs. William Wigington,
JOmVS-MANYILLE FLOORINGS
Mrs, Norman Muhle, and Mrs.
Chester Burgess, and the decorat
A sp h a lt T ile
ing committee was Mrs. Jack" HubA long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
hard, Mrs. Robert Quimby, and
' Hospitols, Churches, Residences. •
Miss Elaine Ortman, also assisted
by other members.
T e rr a flex

STILES

RECORD SHOP

McVeigh Compony

Open Evenings

(LE aR IC SERVICE

DELIVERY OH 3 OR MORE RECORDS

STROHMINGER

IfllUim iDB

^in toaeJai^da.

Party Held
For Children

One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
frsa Eitimatet

Deteriptivs Literaturs Fres

B uilding & Maintenance Co.
1863 WAZEE ST., DENVER

1?^* I

KE. 2371

—

T A b o r 1393

An Ideal Chrixtmai
Pretent for the
Horn*

1721 L A W R E N C E

ENJOY YOUR AUTOMATIC
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM
«• you pay for it
Small down payment. Up to threo years to pay.

SatingB in time, ineonttmienee, and labor %eill soon repay you
t

Check thoM many features:
AU copper, bronM, and brass flttinca.
Pop up heads riso when water it on.
Re^mote control
dittppear when wat,r I. turned off.
Adjustable if sou gets hifh around
Autonatie drain
fprinklers.

E. 0 . Nerd and Sons

clocks

turn

preventa

your

froosini.

3123 E. Colfax
DE. .3021

I

I

Dufficy & Sons Ornamental Iron Works

» 2810 V i'. S e ve rn P la c e

.M .\. 3559

* WROUGHT ir o n ' c h u r c h FURNITURE ■ ALTAR RAILINGS
PULPITS - CANDELABRAS - PRIE-DIEU, Etc.
Deslcned to suit IndiTidual Ustes at froat aavtnrs.
W r i t e o r Call u m

PROMPT AND CLEAN DELIVERY OF
HIGHEST QUALITY COALS
Pike View, “ Denver’ s Cleanest Lignite”
Wadge & Pinnacle, “ 1 /3 More Heat**
Nugget Econom y Lum p

ORDER NOW
Prompt Service
Uta Our Budget Plan

H C O d A l^ '

VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATMENT

Will Eliminate Duat and Dirt From Any Coal Yon Order

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
DtvIaleB of tba Golden Cpela Cora.
Ptko VInr Coal

635 Curtis

Phone

N A .6181

IT’S TRANSFER TIME
Letter Size
, Legal Size
/ 'I ____I . c : ___£
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Children of the parish also were
entertained at a Christmas party
in place of their regular catechism
class last week. The party was
held in the home of Mrs. Richard
Snoddy on Wednesday afternoon.
Father Reed was host for the af
fair, assisted by Mrs. Snoddy and
Mrs. Victor Kalcevic.
There were .71 children gathered
to enjoy the entertainment and re
ceive Christmas stockings and
medals. The latter were sent by
Sister M. Leonida of St. Vincent de
Paul’s school in Denver, wjio taught
the children at Rifle and Silt dur
ing the vacation school last sum
mer.
Christmas stockings made by the
children at St. Philomena's school
in Denver, under the direction of
Sister Magdalen Mary, were dis
tributed to children in Meeker, Silt,
and New Castle.
Catechism classes were dis
banded for the holidays and will
be resumed in January.
Church li Decorated
Christmas decorations w e r e
placed in St. Mary’s church by vol
unteers from parish members on
Monday night. Evergreen ropes
were twined around the pillars out
side the church and hung from the
choir Ipft and around the windows
inside. Evergreen boughs cen
tered with candles on the windo\^
sills and large Christmas trees
trimmed with icicles flanking the
altar completed the decorations.
Flowers for the altar for Christ
mas will be donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Brennan in memory of
their daughter, Teresa, who died
in Alaska while employed in gov
ernment work during the war.
Evergreen roping for both the
church and the rectory was ob
tained through .the courtesy of the
Zook boys, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zook of Denver. The
Chri.stmas trees for church and
house were edt in the hills the pre
vious Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hubbard, Miss Elaine Ort
man, and George Hansen.

THE NEWLY COMPLETED parish hall 1.tions, gives ample roonr for parish meetings but was
of St. Joseph’ s, Golden, is'pictured ithove. constructed at a moderate cost. The Rev. Barry J.

M a y th e d iv in e M a g ic

The quonset-type building, -with cinder block addi-I.Wogan is pastor.

G)lorad6 Springs Hospital Christmas Mass
Employes Feted dt Party Hlours Given for
Colorado Springs.— 'The. Sisters
of St. Francis at St. Francis’ hos
pital in Colorado Springs provided
the employes of the institution
wtih the annual Christmas party
on Thursday evening, Dec. 16.
More than 100 workers in all de
partments of the hospital and sanitarium attended the affair which
was highlighted by several acts of
entertainment, •in which the em
ployes took part.
A holiday feast in the form o f a
buffet dinneurwas served to all to
open the evening’s activities! The
dinner included hors d’oeuvres,
baked hams, roast turkeys, dress
ing, sweet potatoes, buttered peas,
cranberry salad, pickles, celery
and olives, ice cream and cake,
fruit punch, c o f f e e ,
apples,
oranges, pears, and bag.s o f candy
and nuts. Clever little favors had
been made by the sisters for each
employe.
Musical entertainment consisted
of singing by the St. Francis
choral group, all employes of the
hospital, accordion solos by Billy
Cox, and community singing of
Christmas carols. The recently
formed choral group rendered both
serious and humorous selections in
a pleasing and entertaining man
ner. The choral group consists of
Imogene Kennedy, Sylvia Olmein,
Rose Duran, Ophelia and Cora
Rivera, Velma Tingle, Aline Kettleman, Catherine H u n d e p o h l ,
Mary Sue Nannie, and the accom
panist, Virginia Drake.
A humorous interpretation of
“ The Night Before Christmas’’ was
enacted by other employes and
succeeded in adding smiles and
laughter to the program. Those
who took part were Marvel Shaw,
Laura Maxiener, Woodrow Gcntzel, Mary Sue Nannie, Beulah Bangert, Annabelle Eckstrom, Emmett
Downey, Rudy Cox, Fred Soren
sen, and a realistic Santa Claus,
Esther Tipton.
The hall was beautifully deco
rated in the Christmas theme with
lighted electric candles, tinsel, col
ored lights, and a Christmas tree
with presents.

Youth Club
Has Social

Lueb, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La
Feve, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cusack,
Mr. and Mrs.- Michael Killday, Mr.
and Mrs. Sumner Wickersham, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Tilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Allmon, , Mrs. Malcom
Johnson, and Mrs. William Cox.
Bill Sereff and his band wei^
in charge of the music.
'
Skating Party Set
The club has made all plans for
an ice skating party-on Thursday,
Dec. 30, at the Broadmoor ice pal
ace. After the skating party the
club members and their guests will
return to the club headquarters
for refreshments and a short so
cial.
Those who have made reserva
tions for the party include Patricia
Ehrlich. Mary Cusack, Sylvia
Brennan, Janet Kelly, Theresa
Ausec, Mary Mott, Iris Killday,
Rita Mott, Norma Farrell, Patricia
Maley, Peggy Punther, Bev Codec,
John Dolan, Bill Lueb, Bob Kelly,
Don Peterson, Tom Lueb, Richard
Maestas, Laura Peterson, Patty
Ripley, and Barbara Michaels. The
club director and five chaperon
couples will accompany the mem
bers and guests. Those desiring to
join the skating party are asked
to phone William Lueb, Mail)
9014M.
Four converts were reew ed
into the Church this week by Fa
ther Kane. The converts will beceive their First Holy Commun
ion at Midnight Mass on Christmas.

Sacred Heart Parish
Lists Christmas Masses
Christmas Midnight Masses will
be held in Sacred Heart church
and also in Our I.Ady of Perpetual
Help church, Manitou Springs. The
Rev. John Nelson, pastor, will cele
brate High Mass in Sacred Heart
church. Music will be under the
direction o f Miss Madeline Schaef
fer and the Sacred Heart choir.
Christmas day Masfses at Sacred
Heart will be held at 8 and 10
o’clock. There will be no 11:30
o'clock Mass.
At Manitou Springs the Mid
night Ma.ss will be celebrated by
Father Kane with music under the
direction of Mrs. .-\rnold Shupe
and the Perpetual Help choir.l
The Sacred Heart Mothers’
group will be hostesses Thursday
night, Dec. 23, at the Senior Sun
day school and Altar Boys’ Christ
mas party, which will be held in the
Sacred Heart recreational hall at
/ p.m.
Mrs. Jesse Perkins is chairman
of the Mothers’ group. There will
be games and refreshments for the
boys and girls.

The Pikes Peak OYC Youth club,
under the direction of Father Jo
seph Kane, O.M.I., held a success
ful Christmas induction socyal at
the Spruce room of the Blue
Spruce restaurant, SaTurday eve
ning, Dec. 18. More than 50 young
couples attended the dance.
A short induction ceremony for
officers and members took place
at 9 p.m., and t^e OYC charter
was presented by Father Kane to
William Lueb, the president.
Refrieshments were served to the Requiem Held
members and guests by the host For War Victim
esses.
Funeral services were held Mon
F ather Barrett
The chaperons for this occasion day at 9 o’clock for Pharmacist
included
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
To Offer Mass
Third Class William Elliott who
The Midnight Mass at St. Mary's morning for a holiday trip to New was killed July 20, 1944, on Sai
church Christmas will be sung by York city and other Eastern points. pan. The body arrived in Colorado
Father Thomas Barrett, C.M., of He was to be joined in St. Louis Spring.s this past week.
Rosary .services were held Sun
St. Thomas’ seminary in Denver, by his brother, Harry Brennan,
assisted by the choir. The organist who is attending Washington uni day evening at the Blunt mortuary.
Requiem High Mass was cele
will be Mrs. Robert Cook.
versity there.
brated Monday by Father Karie.
Father Barrett also will say
Mrs. William Wigington and
Mass on Christmas day at 9 sons. Jack and Larry, returned to K cortege of navy personnel as
o’clock in New Castle and at 11 Rifle last week after spending a sisted at the burial service at
Fairview cemetery.
o’clock in Silt
few days in Denver. Mr. Wiging
The deceased is survived by
Father Reed will go to Holy ton continued on to Kansas, where
three brothers and three sisters:
Family church at Meexer to say
will look after his sheep in- Theodpre, Francis, and J. M. El
Midnight Mass on Christmas.
Iterests.
liott. The three sisters are Mrs.
He also will celebrate Mass at
Ann Louise Steele, daughter of Eileen
Kingfort of
Colorado
Rangely at 9 o’clock and at
Arteisia at 11 o’clock on Christmas Mr. and Mrs. John Steele, por Springs. Mrs. Dorothy Fenton and
day. Organist at Meeker will be trayed Mary, the Mother of Christ, Miss Virginia Ann Elliott o f Denni
in the pageant of the Nativity en son, Tex.
Mrs. Anna Keller.
On Sunday, Dec. 26, Mass will acted at the Anvil Points recrea
High Mass was celebrated in Sa
be said at 9 o’clock in St. Mary’s tion hall Friday night. John Fred cred Heart church on Wednesday,
church in Rifle and at 11 o’clock in erick Putnam III, infant son of at 7 :30 o’clock for the repose o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Putnam, Jr., the soul of the Rev. James Flan
Holy Family church in Meeker.Missal leaflets containing the had phe part of the Infant Jesus nery, O.M.I., who recently passed
three Christmas Masses will be for the pageant
away in Lowell, Mass. Father
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Snoddy Flannery was a chaplain in the
distributed to members of the par
ishes throughout the mission dis entertained at bridge on Saturday armed services during the last war.
trict through the courtesy of Mon evening, Dec. 11. Guests included
Dramatic Reading Given
signor William Higgins of S t Mr. and<Mrs. Dow Thurston, Mr.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 22,
and Mrs. Jack_ Hubbard, Miss Mrs. Donald P. Amen of Denver
Philomena’s church in- Denver.
New Steps for Church
Elaine 0 r t m a' n, and George read the beautiful and impressive
New steps have been installed Hansen.
Holy Night, written by Gregorio
Mrs. H. P. Ortman and Miss Martinez Sierra, in the Margery
during the past week at the front
entrance of St. Mary’s church. The Elaine Ortman were guests at a Reed Memorial Little theater.
old steps were dangerous in slip bridge party given last Tuesday
Holy Night is a miracle play in
pery .weather and the new steps afternoon by Mrs. Thomas W’ il- three scenes and was appropriately
have been so constructed as to pro liamson.
presented at this time for the sis
vide drainage and prevent the for
Victor Kalcevic had one of the ters of Glockner-Penrose hospital,
starring roles in the Little theater their friends, and the convalescent
mation of ice.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Tripp of production, Dear Ruth, presented patients in the hospital. Mrs.
Anvil Points are the parents of at the recreation hall at Anvil Amen was formerly in- charge o f
a girl, bom in Chicago on Wed Points last Thursday and Friday the dramatic art department of
nesday, Dec. 16.
evening, Dec. 9 and 10. Mrs.
Loretto Heights college, Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ruminier of Kalcevic assisted in the make-up
Marshall L. Sanders, son of Mr.
Rifle are the parents of a girl bom department.
and
Mrs. Howard W. Sanders, left
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook and
in tl^e Thomas Maternity home
Mrs. H. P. Ortman were among Colorado Springs on Monday, Dec.
here on Wednesday, Dec. 15
Week-end guests at the rectory the guests at the Lions’ club 13, en route to Honolulu, where he
^
c .V
of St. Mary’s
church from “Dec.
112 Christmas party held Tuesday and Mrs, Sanders will make their
home. He was fonj^erly on
to 14 were the Rev. Dr. David Ma night.
duty
at the Colorado Springs naval
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Muhle
loney, assistant Chancellor of the
Archdiocese of Denver, and Mr. and Mn and Mrs. Jack Hubbard training center as assistant recruit
were among ^ e s ts at the Christ ing officer. In Honolulu he will be
and Mrs. Harry Zook of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kalcevic of mas dinner given by members of assistant to Comdr. R. E. Calhoun,
Anvil Points left Saturday for the American Legion and auxiliary who is in charge o f the 14th naval
commandant.
Denver and Omaha, Neb., where in Rifle Tuesday night, Dec. 14.
Mrs. Sanders, the former Vir
Mrs. Richard Snoddy 'particithey will spend the holiday season
Dated in the program at the Rifle ginia Linville o f Colorado Springs,
with relatives
Jimow Brennan, son of Mr. and Reading . club's Chmtmaa party plans to join her husband in Hono-

Urt. liika Brennan, M l Friday held Ust Wednesday afternoon.

lola after the first of the year.

Gleiiivood Parish

Glenwood tprings. — The Rev.
C. E. Kessler announces the time
of Christmas Masses as follows:
Midnight, 8, and 10 o’clock. At
midnight and 10 o’clock there will
be High Masses and at 8 o’clock a
Low Mass. Father Kessler will
speak at all three Masses.
The choir will sing the Messe
Notre Dame, with Miss Pa
tricia Guadnola directing and
Mrs. Ira Ralston, organist. Miss
Jeanette Blue will be violinist.
Sopranos will be Tracy Overhults,
Angeline Tonso, Angeline Ryan,
Catherine McCarty, and Helen
Pedersen. Altos will be Mmes.
Alpert Kessler, Wayne McDonald,
and Mias Loyette Gampa.
At the 8 o’clock Mass the girls’
choir will sing, with Miss Mary
Guadnola directing and Alice May
Schutte, organist. Jeanette Blue
will be violinist. Sharon Donegan,
Betty Blue, Mary McCarthy, Phyliss Schroeder, Loyette Gamba,
Phylis Pedersen, Virginia Root,
Erma Wilson, Regina Brown, Bea
Moscon, E l e a n o r Zancanella,
Beverly Ryan, Joan Berger, and
Elizabeth JBlanco are in the choir.
Their program includes: Proces
sional, “ Silent Night, Holy Night;’’
Offertory "Adeste Fideles;” Com
munion, “ 0 Holy Night,’’ a duet
by Loyette Gamba and Phylis
Pedersen; recessional, “ See! Amid
The Winter’s Snow.”
The sanctuary and church will
be decorated with evergreen rop
ing, lighted Christmas trees, and
crib. Poinsettias and red carna
tions will adorn the altar.
Maisei at Miixioni
Masses at Minturn will be at
midnight and 6 o’clock and at
Eagle at 9 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bosco have
returned from an extended visit
to different points in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gallacher
and son, Wally, arrived here
Dec. 18 from Quantico, Va., to
spend an indefinite time in the
home of Mrs! Gallacher’s mother,
Mrs. W. J. Frost, and other rela
tives.
Mrs. Mary Smythe is expected
home for the holiday season. She
has been in Denver several weeks.
Any)ng the college students
home for the holiday season are
Mary Pat Mullen, who has been
student teaching in Colorado
Springs from Teachers’ college,
Greeley; Alyce McGuirk, Greeley;
Paula Hutchings and Donis Gallager, Boulder: Phylis Pedersen,
Loretto Heights, Denver; and
Arlen Gallagher, Regis high, Den
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinch
and Mrs. James DeRemer o f Den
ver will spend Christmas in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Benedeck here.

o f C h ristm a s
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b e w ith You
A lw a y s !

THOMS LINOLEUM STUDIO
Distributors of Pabco Paint
and
J

TH E PARAFFIN E COMPANIES
Manufacturers of Pabco Paint

FREE MOTHPROOFING

CUSTOM BlliLT
FURNITURE

RUGS & FURNITURE
CLEANING
Carpeting Cleaned

• Restyling

In Your Home or Office

• Repairing

SPECIAL^

• Recovering

2 Pc. Living Room Suit
Thoroughly Cleaned
$ 1 0 .9 5

Fine Workman.hip
Prompt Service
dll ITorfc Guaranteed

Free Eitimate— 100% Insured

SPRING EEZ
Upholstering Mfg. Co.
Frank Robbiiu ft Jo« Snyder. Propt.

'lS40 BUke St.

TA. 7940

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
1542 Blake St.

TA. 6569

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & C O M P AN Y
PLU M BIN G and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
JOHN J . CONNOR, PrMldtnl

ROBERT F. CONNOR, V ie. Pr^Meat

1726 MARKET STREET

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7123 /

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHANGE TO GAS HEATING

U BERAL A L L O W A N C E
O N USED STOKERS

and Goal

Burning Furnaces

Let ni guide you to correct, economical
heating with a

S Y N C H R O M A T IC
GAS-FORCED HEAT

FURNACE
Figure with us end be sstisfied for sll times. All work end
equipment guaranteed.
PHONE PE. 7862

Free btlm atc.

DEL PATRICK,

lie.

InunedUte butallatloB

200

BtotDwir

Soldiers Confirmed
Cairo, Egypt. — Archbishop Ar
thur Hughes, Papal Intemuncio to
Egypt, administered Confirmation
to a large number of British troops
and members of their families
in a visit to the Church of S t
Mary, known as the garrison
church, in Moascar, Suez Canal
Zone.

BILLON BAGAV

Tht firms llatsd h trt ^ t e r v s to
^ be remembored when you sr« dit> trlbutinf your patroiuife to tbs dlf*
fsrsnt lines of business.

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50
Up

Beautiful
fabrics

Com* In or We Will Show
Fabrics in Your Homo

Now Representing

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.
GL. 2304

2501

1 6 th

McCnrty-Johnson

St

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

Plumbing and Heating Co.
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
I
Div,
We handle a complete line
o f G-E Appliances, including
Home Freezers, Refrigera
tors, Ranges, Electric Sink’s,
Dishwashers and Disposalls,
Automatic and Conventional
Washing Machines, Ironers,
and other appliances. Easy
Terms.

■ Local and
Long Distance
M oving
Storage • Packing
Shipping
All TyiMs of Framo
Batidingt Moved
free Eilimates

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.
Tel KE. 6228

944 Osage
\

TAbor 1359

Office, 938 Bonneck Street
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Give a Practical Gift This Christm d^^

DENVER

Portable Typew riters I;;!'™ *'

[Saiim sa a iM iim iismstSii ii ii ii iM iiiiieiMHisiM a iei'

L & L TYPEWRITER CO.
1816 W elton

MA. 5 7 0 0

S ta r
b roa d ca sts
T

, { a ll h o m e

ailMAIN 3339*1
GI APPROVED SCHOOL

R t O l S

C O V tS G ^

„av<«
B a s U e tb a ll G a m

I

Phone MAin 6245

y

I\

t f f E L -F l A

HOPW OOD

on

Commercial Photographer
D. L. H OPW O O D

Denver, Colorado

Many other exclusive program features are avail- ^
able only on KFEL-FM. Be sure your new radio
has FM!

THEAccredited
flBBEV
SCHOOL
High School

^|

Conducted by Benydictine Monks

|

I
Consult the DenTer P«*t’
Radio hog for tima o f ,,
each game.

--------------=------------------ m

Complete Program of Athletics, HorsebackRiding, «
Dramatics, and Craft Work.
S
Inquire o f Rev. Headmaster

TH E ABBEY SCH OOL

«

THE BIRTH OF MANKIND’S SAVIOR is ignored bear a message of what Christmas greetings are for. Remember,
Christmas is the day that Christ was born. It is the biggest fact in
i by millions who exchange greeting cards at Christmas. history. Rejoice with your friends by sending cards that carry the real

g

The samples reproduced here, seen in stores in a large city, are typical
of thousands of Christmas cards featuring animals, flowers, and
tricky rhyoaes, with no reference to the Incarnation of Christ. Cath
olics are reminded to send their friends religious cards, cards that

Canon Cily, Colo.

Denver Is Western Capitol of U. S.

COMPLIMENTS

C. A. Lawrence, General William Smoke and Murat. From the dis stripes cut from her own red flan
tant land of Hanover, Germany, nel petticoat.
Denver! The “ Western capital of Larimer.
Disputes that arose among the had come Count Henri Murat and
First School Opened
the United States!” Contrast this
beautiful city of today, a metrop men were settled at first by duel his beautiful wife, Katrina, who
In the pursuit of education,
olis of more than 400,000— with ing. On the east side of Cherry often was called “ the Mother of Colorado’s first school, with an at
not only its towering buildings, its creek the first duel was fought Colorado.” They, toq, had come to tendance of 13 children (two halfparkways, its boulevards, its gold- by R. E. Whitsitt and W. P, seek their fortune. The countess b’reed Indians) was opened in 1859,
domed granite capitol building, but McClure. The challenger," McClure, took time o ff from cooking meals in Auraria.
its cultural, educational and recrea was slightly wounded and shortly for the hotel guests to make the
It was Feb. 28. 1861, when the
tional advantages—with the vast afterwards recovered. Soon after, first f}ag to fly in Denver—the red
(Continued on Page 17)
a
second
duel
took
place
between
wilderness of less than 100 years
ago. It is almost unbelievable, like Dr. J. S. Stone, a member of the
a magic transformation, the amaz provisional legislature and the chal
ing progress that has taken place lenger, Lewis Bliss. Stone was mor
in such a short span of time in tally wounded.
First Court Established
this proud city, built upon the end
less sweep of prairies that extend
Continuing to have a hard time
to the East; while to the West lies tO' preserve peace, the town decided
the picturesque panorama of peaks. to establish a court. Willjam V.
It was in the fall of 1857 when Parsons was selected to preside as
the first living quarters (a tepee) the first judge in Denver history.
were set up on the site of Denver Exactly how the first trial was
by John Simpson Smith, a trapper conducted in September, 1858, is
and trader, and his Sioux Indian most interesting. John Atwell, who
wife, Wapoola, who had deserted got involved in a quarrel with one
her people to marry the man of her Vincent, was shot and wounded by
choice. In less than a year, Jack Vincent. At the conclusion of the
Easter, William McGaa, and S. M. trial the people felt that justice
Christmas Greetings
Rooker, accompanied by his wife had been served when Judge Par
and two children from Salt Lake sons awarded to Atwell, Vincent’s
City (the first White woman set horse, and Vincent was given a teny W m t UHHHHUHHUUHHItHlIWUlfmWHUHieHlWHUUWUStyiWi
FROM
tler) built one-story cabins of day supply of food and ordered to
round cottonwood logs. The first of leave town for good, never again
these houses to be completed and to show his face in the community,
occupied was that of Jack Easter on) threat of death. From then on
on Oct. 26, 1857. From these three various court cases sprang up. The
cabins Denver was launched on first hanging, that of Stofel who
the most sensationally rapid growth shot his brother-in-law, Biencroft,
Architect
To All Our Friends and Benefactors
of any city for its size in the world. took place on April 8, 1858. He was
The real rush to Denver did not tried and sentenced to be strung
start until June, 1858, when W. up to a large cottonwood tree.
Green Russell of Georgia with 12
Denver and Auraria by 1858 had
400 Security Lit'j' Bldg*
men settled on the Platte river, a mixed population of gold seek
not far above Cherry creek, and ers, made up of Americans, In
called it Placer camp. It is easy dians, half-breeds, Mexicans, spec
to understand why, after the ulators, and honest men. A popular
freighters had learned the news motto all over the country seemed
is the wish of the
and spread the good word along the to be, “ Reach Denver,” by any
trail about the great riches being means possible. Many of the men
C H R IS T M A S G R E E T IN G S
found here daily. By the last of the found the answer to this problem
summer of 1858, more than 2,000 by driving big freight outfits
persons had followed the crowd across the prairies. Most of the
from
from all parts of the country and cabins they constructed were poorly
made camp at the mouth of Cherry built, unfinished; with roofs made
creek.
of logs cbvered over with eartl^and
Wagon Trail Opened
prairie grass. The furniture con
Major D. C. Oakes, from Glen- sisted of pole bedsteads, stools,
wood, la., piloted the first wagon and tables. Sprinkled every^ ere
A PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
up the Platte, which broke the among the cabins were Indian
lodges.
Antelope
meat
at
four
cents
trail
along
that
route
for
future
3720 W. 27th Ave.
KI^^DERGARTEN
THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
GL. 8573 {
travel. In September, a month per pound was the chief food, and
later, just a mile from Placer flour was 30 to 40 dollars ^ r 100
(This spare donated by A Friend)
A limited number o f boarding facilities
camp, Montana City, with about pounds. Such luxuries as coffee, to
fo r girls of high school age.
i 20 cabins, the first town in the bacco, and sugar were so high few
Pikes peak, region, was built by people could afford them.
an outfit c a l l e d the Lawrence
Firat Mayor Elected
• Affiliated jvith Loretto Heights College and Web
party, from Lawrence, Kans. Soon
Quite a few significant things
ster College
after, this same group of men, not occurred in the year of 1859. On
obtaining the amount of gold they Dec. 19, John C. Moore was elected
• Accredited by University of Colorado
expected in the vicinity of Placet first mayor. The following spring
• Member o f North Central Association of Colleges
camp, laid out still another town a sawmill was started 30 miles
and High Schools
on the east bank of Cherry creek south of Auraria, producing the
and named it St, Charles. Since first boards used in the town. On
most of the Lawrence party had Oct 16, the first weddin^between
MA. 6159
MA. 9883
decided to depart for their homes, Lydia R. Allen and Joh a^ . Atkins
not expecting to return until the took place. On April
1370 PENNSYLVANIA STREET
early summer, they figured they issue of the Rpeky Mi
DENVER 3, COLO.
had better do something about was edited and publif/ed by
holding their new town of St. Byers. The first ^;.iel, the Eldo
Charles, so they built just one rado, was opened /A d operated by
iU M lM il lU M li
cabin before they departed.
On Nov. 1, opposite the St.
Charles site, on the west bank of
Cherry creek the Green-Russell
party organized the third town,
calling it Auraria after Russell’s
home town in Georgia. Progressing
rapidly, this thriving little place
'
•
w is h e s a ll o f y o u
soon b^ame the pm eipal busi
ness locality, with A. J. Williams
and C. H. Blake opening the first
store, followed by a grocery and
drug store operated by L. Wooten
and a jewelry store run by J. D.
Ramage.
Every day brought new groups
of men who saw an opportunicy
to fill their purses with gWd.
T H E fe A S O N ’ S CHOICEST GREETINGS . . .
Among then! arrived a P » ^ on
\
Nov. 16, from Leavenworth/Kans.,
. . . to you whoio discarded articlei haro enabled us to bring a
which immediately jum;4si the
littla of tbe Christmas Spirit into the lives of the poor every
townsite of S t Charles sUd called
day in tbe year.
^
it Denver after the Governor of
Kansas territory, Jaij*.^ William
Lorotto Heights College, Colorado's only four-year collego for women, will register new
Denver. Truly intereiting is the
fact that many of the business
students on January 19,1949. For further information call RAco 4617.
'
CHERRY 5503
streets of Denver today derive
their names from the leading men
of that small to*m: E. P, Stout,
B y G r a c e I go H a l l

Sisters of Charity

ST. FRANCIS SANATORIUM

Christmas message and that portray Christ and His Blessed Mother.
If your dealer cannot supply the religious cards . . . go to another
dealer. There are many of them that have prpper supplies for persons
who think right.

Conducted by
Sisters of St. FrAncis of Rochester, Minn.

325 King St.
. . .

SPruce 426^

Specializing in the Care of Tuberculos^^

We Wish You a Happu^^Christmas

Mt,
Retreat

i

ST. JOSEPH’S
HOSPITAL

MORRISON, COLORADO
A.A?

Home for Aged
O P E R A T E D B Y THE POOR SISTERS
O F ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

Denver, Colorado

A H appy Christmas

Denver
.

JO H N K. MOh|ROE
‘

in 1948

r

Infant of
Prague Nursery

St. Mary^s Academy

MERCY HOSPITAL'
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY

MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

I

I6th Ave, and Milwaukee St.

! |i

Denver, Col<|. |

L Q R E n O H E IG H T S C O L L E G E
A Blessed and Joyous Christmas

Sisters of St. Francis

and N ew Y ear

ST. A N TH O N Y
HOSPITAL
West 16th Ave. and Quitman

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SALVAGE BUREAU

Phone TA. 1108 | ^

DENVER, COLO.
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Office, 938 Bonnock Street
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Denver County

Christmas
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Denver Grew in Spite of Disasters

('Continued From Page IB)
rampage and flooded the city, his first telephones at the Cen the present combination has no
territory of Colorado obtained causing a loss in buildings of more tennial exposition in Philadelphia. county commissioners. The of
fices o f sheriff and chief o f po
through Congress a separation than $260,000. Just a few ‘ months
**Your Friendly Station*^
Denvsr Bacomes Capital
from Kansas, adopting the name of following, an Indian war broke out;
November 8, 1881, ig a historical lice, county treasurer and city
Colorado (suggested hy William farm houses, stage stations and day. not only in Denver history treasurer, county clerk and city
Gilpin), after the Colorado river, wagon trains were burned, ma but in Colorado history as well, for clerk, city engineer and county
JO Y TO THE WORLD
in preference to the proposed chinery was destroyed, coaches on that day Denver was made the surveyor, and several o f the /minor
“ State of Jefferson.” This same were captured, ana the passengers permanent capital of the state by divisions were consolidated. Still
...and fo everyone,
Gilpin was our first governor, ap mutilated and killed. Finally a reg popular vote. Previous to that time another clause of the third sec
Studios In T h e Park Lane
pointed by Abraham Lincoln. He iment of 1,200 men, commanded by the. capital had been located in tion o f the amendment states that
MERRY CHRISTMAS
12 Midnight from tho
arrived in Denver on May 20,1861, Colonel J. M. Chivingtpn, helped two different places, Colorado City the municipality’s employes were
Hotel
Denver, Colorado
not to be employed or appointed
and after taking a census showing to bring this war to a close.
and Golden. But the legislature
26,329 as the population, went into
In January, 1871, the Denver & figured the only way to decide such as a reward for political activity,
action by giving several inspiring Boulder Valley road was opened. an important issue was to let the but must be placed in office be
speeches on his faith in the great In that same month, Denver was people make tj;eir choice by a popu cause o f outstanding merit
im m m
wealth of gold discoveries, the first lighted with gas, while the lar vote. The following were the
Speer Beautifies Town
temptations the people must over Holly water works was furnishing results: Colorado Springs, 6,047;
Unstinted praise should be given
come to drink and gamble to which’ an abundant supply of water. That Canon City, 2,788; Pueblo, 6,047; to all the great men who helped
Every Week Listen to the
they were constancy exposed. He summer the first medical associa a scattered combined vote of other in the building and growth o f this
ended his speech-making by saying tion was organized. The Colorado cities, 1,600; with Denver given great city, among them the late
Merry Christmas to Our Many Friends
it was his aim soon to build them Press association was organized in the majority, 30, 248 votes. The Mayor Robert W. Speer. He will
a new railroad. But it was May 1878. A telephone exchange, the beautiful granite capitol building always be remembered by every
Sunday 4 to 4 :3 0 P.M.
first in Colorado and the fourth in itself, with its gay golden dorhe one as the man who made Denver
the United States, made its debut that cost |3,400,000, which was more beautiful. Mr. Speer trav
Historical Accounts
in Denver on February 24, 1879, erected on the two lota given by eled around the world after serv
From m o ’s Who’
just three years after Dr. Alex Henry C. Brown for that purpose ing as a Denver executive, and as
^
ander Graham Bell had exhibited plus another piece of land pur he visited the many large cities,
Sunday 1 0 :4 5 to 1 1 :0 0 P.M.
The kUtoricel account! of
he
gathered
together
the
most
in
chased by the city at $100,000, was
counties in the Denver archdio
spirational o f the beauty he saw.
not completed until 1894.
cese presented in this issue of
Then during his last term as
In
the
winter
o
f
1887
the
first
The Denver Catholic Register
;cason s
electric street railway, an inven mayor he created, adjacent to the
are taken from “Who’ s Who in
tion o f Professor Sidney Short, capitol grounds, the Civic center,
Colorado,” published by the
was put into service. But it took one o f the finest in the United
Colorado Press association. Per
Dial 850
95.7 Megacycles
only a few rainy days to bring States, at a cost of $3,250,000, by
mission for reprinting the ma
having bond issues passed. .
the
railroad
to
a
close,
for
the
time
terial was granted by Edwin A.
Owned and operated by the National Broadcasting Co.
Surrounding the Civic center
being at least, since the current
Bemis of Littleton, for many
"DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE"
and the state capitol grounds is
Craig.—
On
Sunday,
Dec.
19,
wires
which
ran
underneath
the
years executive secretary of
after Mass in St. Michael’s there ground’s surface ’’raised cain” one of the most impressive groups
e association.
was a Christmas party and dinner with the mules and horses. More of federal, state, and city gov
Lack of space prevented car in the basement of the church. The
successful was the first cable-line ernment architecture in the world.
Chrittmas Greetings
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
rying the histories of all the 33 room and the tables were taste
The state office building, the
counties in the archdiocese; fully decorated in the spirit of the street car, started a year later beautiful state museum, the gor
W t Call for and DclWer
hence, accounts of those having season, with a Christmas tree for in the winter o f 1888, and run geous modified Roman architec
ning over » 12-mile track. This
1847 Market St.
T A b or 6370-6379
larger cities were chosen.
the children. The fine dinner was new means o f transportation was ture of the city and county build
^
SETH F. GREELEY. Mgr. and Trsas.
prepared by many of the women. liked so well that the horse-drawn ing, and the splendid public li
18, 1868, before ground was broken The hostesses were Mrs. John Kan- street car, started in Decenfber, brary are some o f the buildings
"STER LIN G Q U A L IT Y BU ILD IN G M A TE R IA LS "
in Denver for the Pacific railway, aly and Mrs. W'illiam Hewson.
1871, was abandoned entirely in that add dignity and charm to this
and several years later, on June
The children’s choir, under the the summer o f 1900, as being too great metropolitan scene. Still an
GL. 3607
other famous building to the west / No. Speer Blvd. at Zuni
22, 1890, before it had been built direction of Mrs. Hewson, has been old-fashioned.
of the library is the mint, a rep
and started to operate. Twelve practicing hymns for the Midnight
Women Gat Vote
lica o f the classic bank of Flor
years later, though, every imag Mass. Those in the choir are Mary
Women of the entire nation who ence, Italy, one o f the three coin
inable
line
of
railway
was
running
Helen
Kanaly,
Dorothy
Martinez,
DIAMOIVD T TRUf^KS
in and out of Denver.
Dora Lopez, Mary and Margaret "thank their lucky stars” that they age mints in America.
Denver has hundreds of beauti
Puff,
Mary and Verda Lichten- are allowed to vote should turn
Denver Gets Charter
New and Used Trucks
hahn, Sarah Farhar, Joan Thomas- their grateful eyes toward Colo ful buildings to be proud of. The
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
It was the same year that Gil
rado because it was in this state, Colorado Museum of Natural His
pin arrived in Denver, 1861, that son, Joanne Lee, Glenda Scott, in 1893, that the women took a tory, built in City park in 1901,
In Our Beautiful New Home
a charter was granted to Denver James Scott, Dale Biskup, Alfred really active interest in politics. one of the finest in the world, ip
2165 CURTIS
by the first Colorado territorial Martinez. The altar boys for the And Denver was the first large only one of them, with its re
Fine Terrazzo W ork
legislature. Under the /charter, Midnight Mass will be John Bart city to give women the vote. markable collections o f ores and
t
lett and Donald Thomasson.
Denver, Colorado
Phone KEystone 7121
C. A. Cook was first mayor. About
Hortence Fitz Patrick, ill the Through the women’s influence a minerals and interesting naturalthis time, Camp Weld was estab
past four months, is much im juvenile court was established in history specimens, that has been
R M iM lSlM lM tkM lM
lished three miles above the town
Denver, where boys were tried visited by people from all over the
proved.
on the Platte river, for the pur
who had committed small offenses country.
pose of training a newly formed
and were paroled on honor instead
Sesson's Grtstings
Park System Established
Cross
Or(Jered
Removed
regiment This was the only mili
1625 W . 12lh Ave.
Denver 4
o f being sent to jail. World-wide
Loveliness
prevails the year
tary
post
until
the
establishment
From
School
Building
attention was focused on Judge
A laddin
* Fine Foods
of Fort Lyon. It was less than a
Floral Park, N.Y. — A lighted Ben B. Lindsey, the first juvenile around in Denver’s park system,
year
later
that
the
regiment
left
cross
erected on top of an ele court judge, who conducted the established i n ’1913, and equal in
Tavern
* Choice Cocktails
for New Mexico, where they de^ mentary school here for the holi Denver court so admirably that his importance to any park system in
2022 East C olfax A r e ., Denver
feated the Confederate army at the day season was removed despite policies have since been copied in the world. These parks comprise
MOREY ZinCERMAK
an area of over 11,000 acres.
battle of Apache canyon an^ La the opposition of a number of the many countries.
In the Front range of the moun
Glorieta, saving from conquest townspeople.
A new system o f municipal gov
a ll
both New Mexico and Colorado.
The board of education ordered ernment, which was certainly dif tains alone there are located more
Christmas Greetings
The state university, to be located the cross removed after a com ferent from the usual system of than 40 separate peaks, easily ac
at Boulder, was decided upon by plaint made by a resident who said administering urban municipali cessible from Denver. No road
the territorial legislature in 1861, the cross was a religious symbol. ties, was put into effect in the grade exceeds six per cent, and
although it did not make its formal A state board of education ruling year 1904. This proposed amend over the hard surface oiled roads
HardKore, Plumbing, Heating, Tin Work
opening bow until September, 1877. says that no religious symbol may ment had been previously sanc there is a 65 mile circle drive.
A part o f this mountain* sys
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
The town grew rapidly. The bus appear on a public school building. tioned by the voters at the gen
eral election held on Nov. 4, 1902, tem is Lookout mountain where
42 SO. BROADWAY
Phon* SPruce 1705 iness district began to take on a
more pretentious look, with the Heed Cardinal’s Appeal and at that time had been made the famous scout Buffalo Bill is
one-story log cabins being replaced
Cologne.— Heeding an appeal by Article X X of the state’s funda buried. Inspiration point, located
s«ig«c«gigig<g«cig«<ttig<titnn<gn»w<g n i w i g n a M a ia » w a p t w n iw w g n n iw
by
buildings
made
of
lumber.
Cardinal
Van Roey, .Archbishop of mental laws and given the title at the west boundary of the city, is
V
Then
out
of
a
clear
sky
disas
Malines,
the Belgian authorities of ’ ’ City and County o f Den still ’ another unique .feature •of
i
16th and Curtis Sts., Denver
ters began to accumulate. "The first have canceled plans to requisition ver.” The first section o f the Ar Denver’s park system, for from
I
Yours, for Holiday Sweets
occurred in April, 1863, when a another 11 houses in the badly ticle explains the leading purposes here 25 o f Colorado’s most im
portant front-range peaks are vis
fire broke out along the east side battered Westphalian city of Werl. of the amendment:
ible. Mount Evans on the west,
of Cherry creek, the main busi The Cardinal acted after Arch
“ The m u n i c i p a l corporation
ness section of the town, doing an bishop Lorenz Jaeger of Pader- known as the City o f Denver, and Pikes peak on the south. Long’s
Christmas Greetings
estimated damage of $360,000. As born pointed out to him the great all municipal corporations and that peak on the north, are a few fa
if this were not enough, on May hardship that would be caused by part of the, quasi-municipal cor mous peaks that can be seen
clearly. Fenced o ff for a wild ani
20, 1864, Cherry creek went on a such action.
poration known as the County of mal preserve are 600 acres of
Arapahoe in the State o f Colo mountain land stocked with wild
JOHN P. THIESEN
KENNETH H. THIESEN
rado, included within the exterior life such as elk, buffalo, moun
boundaries of the said city of tain sheep, and several kinds of
Denver as the same shall be deer.
Ruling and Binding
bounded when this amendment
Denver’s story, down through
takes effect, are hereby consoli- the years, with its natural beauty,
Loose
Leaf Binders
be a single body politic and cor wealth, and climatic conditions,
Loose Leaf (Systems a Specialty
porate, by the name o f the “ City has been a vivid and interesting
and County o f Denver.”
SPECIAL ATTENTION AND SERVICE TO
part of Colorado history. Today
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
Thus Denver was made both a there is no other city within a
1932-34 Lawrence Street
Denver, C olorado
city and a county— which was un radius of 500 miles that even ap
^ im c itw c ic icicicK ictc ic ic tM iM ic iiic in iE ic in w n
like any other city in the United proaches it in size and commercial
States— by this unique form of importance. Proudly the city of
Chrittmai Greetingg
government. The council had all Denver stands in the Spotlight as
the powers and jurisdiction since a truly great We.stern capital.

Special Broadcast of the
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CHRISTMAS MIDNIGHT MASS

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception

Catholic Hour

NEW CHINA a P E

Ask and Learn

Party Held

KOA

In C r a ig

KOA-FM

<
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After Mass

The Cascade Laundry & Dry Cleoners

NORTH DENVER LUMBER CO.

Costello Motor Co.

J. B. MARTINA MOSAIC CO.

J O Y TO

ttterr^ Chrishtios^

A. J. T O L A N

II

S. H. KRESS & CO.

G -W PURE SUGAR!
The Great Western
Sugar Company

W . A . L an g & Co.

j DPs W ork for Santa Claus

Blank Book Manufacturing

ROCHE AMBULANCE SERVICE CO.
Prompt, Careful and Courteout
DAY OR NIGHT
18lh Ave. and Gilpin

^

Holiday Seaion

we pauia to expren

CALLB ECK
UW LESS

EX. 7733

the pleasure we derive
from our
business relations with you,
and on behalf of

Christmas greetings From

I

\

WISHES ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Supreme Cabinet Co.

I

564 Kalamath

we wish you o

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

t

J. J. BOLLIG

5

our entire orgonixotion,

KE 45 7 6

Keystone 2672

<

E. Colfa.x at Washington

and

0

future of

unbounded prosperity
A Merry Christmas and a Happy ISetc Year
To Our Friends and Customers

J

T O M K IL L IA N

‘

TH E

M erry Christmas

SCHAEFER T E N T &
A W N IN G CO.

Happy N ew Year

IX C .
1236 Broadway

imm

Longero Boiler &
Sheet Iron Works

Denver
^----------- !-

■ ' fi

;
/ FOR 'THE OPPORTU N ITY to serve you during the past
! year, you have ou r sincere thanks.

3410 Brighton Blvd.

It is the wish o f ou r officers and staff that you have

—

KEystone 7903

a very merry Christmas and a New Year o f good health,
happiness and prosperity.
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THE INTERNATIONAL

Griffith Motors, Inc.

TRUST COMPANY

2770 N, Speer Blvd. — GR. 3313

DESOTO-PLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Mem'ber Federal Reserve System

[ W « Invito You to Come in and see Our Neto Show Rooms

17th and California Street*,

I
i

Denver 2, Colorado

1

Factory Approved Service
HUDDLED about a makeshift stove in a displaced
persons' camp, two Yugoslav women embroider lineni

Chrysler Engineered Parts

for Christmas presents. Below a fellow refugee is shown putting th e
last touche* on a homemade toy.
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O'Slevin Boys Spark Seaman's Party
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Christmas Greetings to
Our Friends and
Customers
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By Michael L inden
with these Christmas day plans, I ing; a xylophone player who dared for 30 minutes and the orchestra
Of course, the Bishop did not could almost gtiarantee, by God’s the audience to name ai^ tune it players were dripping wet. But the
Mr. and Mrs. Lito Gallegos >
like the idea at all. As Father blessed Will, that her wish would wanted, and it began to seem he cake-walk was still to come. This
Donald — Joseph — Gwendolyn
be granted.”
, would be there for the rest of the was the act! The great O’Slevin
Moran expected, he instantly at
act that no other man could do.
The old priest’s voice broke on niKhC
tacked i t
the last words, and a little mist
But Fire Chief Tommy Murphy And when Jim flung his stick high
“ Now see here, my good man,” came into the Bishop’s eyes. He the master of ceremonies, finally to the ceiling, turned a complete
1425 L A R IM E R
CH. 8 ^ 3
His Excellency said, in that half- rose quickly and extended his hand got the stage and said that some somersault, caught the stick as it
u r i M m i m i ii n im m u n i i in M m M u ii n
kindly, half-sharp way that Bish in blessing.
came
down,
then
collapsed
into
the
o f the talent from the big theaters
ops have In dealing with older
“ Go ahead. Father/’ he said, had been waiting half-an-hour and wings, it seemed as if the roar
priests, “ we have not had a Mid “ and God bless you. But no she had to get back. He introduced a could be heard to the last o f the
Christmas Greetings
night Mass at Christmas in this nanigans, I warn you!”
girl in red, white, and blue who se.en seas. They knew he would
diocese in five years. And by the
Turning on his heel, as if fear danced and sang her way into their come out for a bow and to dupli
grace of God, I do not think we ing he might relent, the Bishop hearts; then, a sleight-of-hand cate that last performance. They
will ever have another. It may be left the room
artist who wound up his act by knew it, because the orchestra was
Claude A. Stanton
all right in some places. The idea
bringing from under his vest a red still hammering away at the mel
is a good one. It comes down from
It was a busy Christmas eve at tin fireman’s hat which he planted ody.
TRAILER COACHES
the ages of faith. But in a city the Seaman’s shelter.
on Chief Murphy’s head. 'The au
But no one in the audience was
Schult - W estcra ft - H m card
like this, there is too much abuse.
Eight men— and a good begin dience almost tore the roof dowm. prepared for what happened . . .
Why, it amounts ' to a scandal. ning It was— were making the re
SELL YOUR HOUSE AND BUY A TRAILER HOME
Then there was an obvious Could their eyes believe it? Were
People coming in from the streets treat in the chapel, separated by pause; the orchestra snapped into they mad, drinking, drugged? They g 2936 So. Broadway
Eng. 2734
Englawood i
and out o f worse places, with bun folding doors from the auditorium. a series of popular airs to kill time. gazed dumbfounded.
dles and boxes, full of hilarity,
All afternoon Father Moran’s They were waiting for Jim O’Slev
From the right wing came two
laughing, and talking. That is no lay committee, aided by the girls in! Little murmurs began to be O’Slevins, each a colored cakeHarken to the Carol gay,
spirit in which to be attending the from St. Vincent’s, had been busy heard in the hall. Uneasiness was walker, each shouting in perfect
Holy Sacrifice. And let me say, it repanng supper or setting up apparent among the men. The^ had harmony, each balancing his stick
Joy to A ll on Christmas D ay!
will not be any better on the water ong tables in the auditorium. At been satisfied with good food and on his nose and then flinging it
front, Christmas day or no Christ length the invited guests, began to good entertainment: but they had high to the ceiling; and, finally,
mas day.”
arrive. In twos and threes they not seen Jim O’Slevin.
each doing that world-famed som
Father Moran rubbed his hands came, some with an air of familiar
“ 1 bet he won’t be here,” said a ersault and catching the stick as
and, lowering his eyes, humbly ity and some a bit furtively, as big broth of a sailor lad to a little it came down. To be sure, there!
looked at them. Knotted and though not quite sure that the Sea Italian.
was no illusion. Sticks still swing
gnarled they were, as became a man’s shelter was a perfectly
“ I’ll betcha he do,” frowned the ing, the two forms had collapsed
man who for the past four years proper place.
Italian. “ Father Moran he knows.” into opposite sides o f the wings.
had been a bit of a carpenter and
Soon all felt very much at home. For he had as much faith in this
But old Mrs. O’Slevin had risen
bric]{layer as well as a diplomat The candles on the tables were priest as he had in the Pope at from her seat in the front row, and
and a priestly priest. The diplo lighted and the girls from. St. Vin Rome whose ring he had once her daughter was not fleet enough
SEASON’ S GREETINGS
mat in him sensed that the Bishop cent’s brought in steaming clam kissed.
'
to catch up with her as she dashed
was vulnerable.
broth.
FROM 964 SUPREME BAKERS WHO
The orchestra banged away. The through the green, curtains, crying
“ The rule is good,” he admitted.
The Bishop came promptly at 7 players became exhausted. 'There out: “ Oh, Jerry, my darling l(by!
SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR
“ It is good for the parishes. But o’clock— he had promised to say was a short, grim silence. Muffled I knew you would come! Oh, the
on the waterfront things are dif the grace. He had intended to say voices grew into a rising crescendo. blessed St. Anthony; the blessed
PATRONAGE AGAIN THIS YEAR
COLUMBINE NETWORK
ferent this time.”
a few words also. But when Fa Fire Chief Murphy, as master of St. Anthony!”
"Go on with your tricks,” said ther Moran quieted the din and ceremonies, stepped onto the plat
m m iiii
the Bishop, but with a bit of a told the men they were not to cat form. “ Boys,” he said, "I want to
It was through some of the St.
grin. “ There is not a pastor in till the Bishop had asked the bless make a little announcement.”
Vincent’s girls who had done the
this diocese who does not tell me ing, it was observed that His Ex
There was a roar from-the back typing for Father Moran that the
SEASON’S GREETINGS
that in his parish it is different cellency took out his handkerchief of the hall, a series of groans from secret leaked out; It was the longfrom all the rest. 1 am on to these and wiped his eyei. And when he the middle, whispered mutterings lost brother Jerry, sure enough—
NEW AND USED ELECTRICAL MOTORS
dodges. I used to be a priest my had fini.'ihed the blessing, without from the front. The big sailor gave the twin who had run off to sea five
AND REPAIRS
self, you know.” Which was a sly a further word he retreated into the Italian a resounding slap on years earlier because of a bit o f a
way the Bishop had of saying that the little chapel; for it seemed that the back, unmistakable in mean family quarrel.
he was wise to all the twists and he had been looking into the eyes ing.
The news soon penetrated the
curves pitched at him by his clergy. of hundreds of souls. .And some
“ Quiet, boys,” said Murphy. "I precincts of the Cathedral rectory,
To Our
Friends
“
Now,
Your
Excellency,”
said
there
were
who
knew
the
Sign
of
have
just
heard
from
Jim-O’Slevin.
1721 Larimer
AL. 5481
Denver §
but
it
was
not
till
Father
Moran
the old priest firmly, “ it was you the Cross and made it reverently: He will be a little late. But he
and Customers
who suggested the retreat on and some were those who knew will be here, and he is going to called to pay his compliments to
the
Bishop
on
New
Year’s
day
that
Christmas eve. And it is your own the Sign of the Cross but had not ^ive you the grandest act you ever
T I • .V . His Excellency had a chance to
.„,lay committee that approved this made it for many years; and some saw in your ,•
lives. All I ask is that
. . , storv
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
5 "plan. We will give them a good there were who had never made you give the orchestra a few min,,o i l
.u ’
.t.
So I hear. Father Moran, that
- donner and we will put on a grand the Sign of the Cross because they utes to rest up. They will need it
when Jim gets started.’’
.the w idow s prayers were answerentertainment. Minstrels and box knew it not.
ing and singing. And we will have
And sure enough, at 11 o ’clock
“ The Blessed St. Anthony,” said
them all there when the Mass
And now the feast was ended. the orchestra struck up “ Eileen
starts. I am sure of it.”
As fast as the girls could fly and Oge,” the thrilling ballad that was Father Moran. “ The Blessed St.
"W ell, that is a fine spirit for burly waterfront backs could aid iJim O'Slevin's favorite and made Anthony, who had such devotion
DENVER, COLO.
Braces ■ Trusses - Abdom inal Supports
4 attending a Christmas Mass, I must them, the big tables were cleared!you think o f him instantly wher- to the Christ Child.”
Elastic Hosiery • Crutches, Etc.
say: Minstrels and boxing and away, the gallery chairs brought |ever it was played or sung,
“ I suppose you will be telling H liM iM ia d d iW
down, a little platform moved to; Again Chief Murphy was on the me it is a miracle,” said the Bish
singing!”
'SEASON’ S GREETINGS
1
Father Moran raised his gnarled the front center, and the piano un-!stage. “ I want to introduce to op. “ And maybe you are to be
Lime
.
.
. Cement . . . Plaster . . . Sand
covered.
canonized
a
saint”
?
you,” he cried, "a man who needs
hand and touched the Bishop’s
Building Materials . . . Gravel
At 8:15 a pianist ran his fingers no introduction.” And out strode
shoulder. “ It is not all,” he said.
“ No miracle, no miracle,” inter
Phone KE. 2702
“ Before midnight we are going to across the keys and a saxophone Jim O’Slevin in the flesh.
rupted Father Moran. “ Did you
Denver
The audience howled as Jim know that the Apostleship of the
sing hymns: ‘ .\ngels We Have player sounded a few blasts. Fa
Heard On High’ and ‘ Come, All Ye ther Moran announced that two raised his hat and saluted Father Sea has places now in 96 ports?
Faithful.’ The men will love it, young priests were waiting in the [Moran and his mother and sister, And do you know that, save for
* «w «w a it m w ic ii i c w n ip s r a n m s n n n n i n n n n : n n n n n m p t n n i
for it will take them back to the confessionals and would be willing Then, shaking the headpiece to prayers, the only assistance the
days when they were young; and and waiting until the Communion that rakish angle which only good saint had was the girls from
!
Christmas Greetings
as all men do,'when they hear the o f the Mass. He urged all who |O'Slevin could affect, he went into St. Vincent’s?”
hymns their thoughts will go up to would to go quickly because at his act.
“ I did not,” admitted the Bish
WOOD
COKE
jjlr
,God[ just before the Holy Mass.” 10:30 Jim O’Slevin would be there,I It v:as an O'Slevin night!
op, “ and I do not believe the half
* *. .*
The Bishop ran his left hand and maybe the young priests would!
of it.”
through his hair. Plainly he was be liking to have a look at him[ Jim had been going furiously now
“ Well,
Your
.. — , now.
—
_ — Excellency,
— , — ncV| all l
tVl6mS6lV6S.
^
'
weakening. He could see the picCHARCOAL
it took wjs 96 letters which, thank
A powerful name was J im .Y u lG L ogf C u s l o m T a k G ll God, the girls in the graduation
ture the old priest painted, andd he
Crown Coal
Graden Coal
liked it. Perhaps he thought of his O’Slevin! He was more than a stage IF rom P re-C h ristia n R ite class turned out in no time at all.
own father who had been a water favorite. He was a concert singer'
DISTRIBUTOR FOR FORD CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
I said to myself that if Jerry
front man.
and a wit, a raconteur and a black What is the meaning of the Yule O’Slevin had not lost the faith
GENERAL O m C E AND MAIN YARD
3RD & WALNUT
log seen on Christmas cards?
“ You will never hold them,” he faced comedian, an actor who could
altogether or changed his name,
and
said, shaking his head. “ They will fairly roll you with laughter one
It antedates Christianity, but was which would be almost as bad, that
eat their fill and be off.”
minute and set you down to tears baptized as it were and made a somehow or other he would be
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
“ They will stay,” said Father ^ d thoughts of mother the next. Christmas custom in Merrie Eng found. It was in Honolulu he was
Moran decisively. “ For I am tell e held his audiences by no set land. The log was cut in early De when he got the letter, and he came
To Service Your Car
ing you another thing: I am going method. If he started off by say cember, stripped of bark and left just in time to see his brother Jim
to have Jim O’Slevin there.”
ing: “ Now, I will tell you a story to dry; then on Christmas eve it and to be reconciled and to re
The Bishop looked up sharply about Father Moran,” he had" you was hauled in fbv the eldest and hearse the old act twice.”
G.M.A.C. BUDGET PLAN
and his eyes had a hard glint in in stitches just the way he said it. the youngest member of the family
“ You are a strange man,” said
them. “ Oh, but you are awning
Idol o f the waterfront was Jim to the .pinging of carols. As long
high. Maybe you will be having O’Slevin. His first arrival in San as the Yule log burned, all the ser the Bishop, as his mind reverted to
John McCormack or Adelina Pat Francisco happened to coincide vants were entitled to free ale with a big electric sign .he had just seen
ti?”
with some labor trouble, and his their meals. So they saw to it that on the marquee o f a theater: Jim
<■
"I repeat. Your Excellency, I am first appearance there was a water the log was as knotty and long — O’SLEVIN—Jerry.
“ Now see here, Father, and be
going to have Jim O’Slevin there.” front strike benefit.
lasting as possible.
serious,” His ExceUcncy said some
“ I guess you will start selling
And here now on the waterfront,
--------------2986 N. Speer Blvd.
what sternly. "You know there is
tickets in advance,” said the Bish in Father Moran’s Seaman’s shel-^What Does God
GL. 4747
m
a big debt on the Cathedral and
op. “ Now, see here. Father; there ter, sitting in the front row, was
ll«7
Father McKeown, the rector, has
are too many parishes in this town Jim's little mother with her silvery '
ADOur u s f
I keep wondering what God been bothering me to death about
that have been buncoed about Jim hair, her neat blue dress and a
O’Slevin. Sure, you know that sprig of holly on the lapel of her must think o f us. I picture Him it. Do you think you could get
yourself. People pay their good coat; and beside her, his sister, looking down on the gorgeous mess those two lads up here for a bene
A MERRY CHRISTMAS .
money for tickets and expect Mary. As Father Moran' showed we have made o f things, saying: fit?”
specializing in Quality Plumbing and
AND A
O’Slevin and instead they see a them to their seats, he noted that “ Long ago I told you that the price
Father Moran ninned. "I would
fifth-rate
amateur
show.
I
believe
of
existence
was
in
being,
each
not
ask
it
myself,”
he
said.
“
You
Mrs. O’Slevin’s hand was clutching
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
Heating Repairs
he showed up once, over at Father her rosary. Well he knew how of you, his brother’ s keeper.
know the boys have contracts and
IS THE WISH TO EACH AND EVERY
O’Reilly’s when he first came here those fingers would be flying over
“ This you have pretehded to be all that sort of thing . . . Rnd you
from Chicago. But where since? the beads that night.
lieve. But you never did believe would have to charge admission—
ONE OF YOU FROM
And when it is late and the crowd
And now the show was on. First it. Your hearts were full of vain at the shelter we never do that sort
gets noisy, and there is no O’Slevin, boxing bouts, fast and furious; a glory. You really believed that you of thing. And,” he added very
it is the same old story. ‘ Owing to barber from an Italian liner sing could get on at the expense o f pointedly, “ we do not sell tickets
JOHN H. REAGAN
unavoidable circumstances’ . . . I ing Neapolitan barcaroles: a big youp brother. I wonder, now, if in advance.”
will not have that happen in this Irishman by the name of Jim Lynch you have learned your lesson— or
The Bishop frowned. “ Couldn’t
Manager
diocese again. The men would tear swinging out with a sailor’s horn if you must go on to even greater you put yourself out a bit?” he
PLUMBING and HEATING
the roof off the shelter and down pipe and following up with a jig fear.” — Howard Vincent O’Brien, importuned. “ Father McKeown is
CONTRACTORS
over your head. You would have a and reel that set every foot stamp- in Chicago Daily S'eus.
driving me crazy about that debt
riot instead of a Midnight Mass.
He is at my heels night and day.”
That is nonsense.”
“I will make no promises,” said
“ It is God’s truth that I am tell
John J. Connor, Pretident Robert F. Connor, Vie* Pre.idant
Father Moran. “ It was 10 pounds
CLEANERS &
ing you.” And Father Moran add
I lost worrying over Christmas eve,
ed, “ Do you know Mrs. O’Slevin,
The "Standout" Cleaner*
and I often ask myself if I could
the mother?”
^ 0 through the like o f it again. But
Phone Main 7127 or 7128
Colfax at Ogden
1726 Market Su
“ She’s a good woman,” ventured
if you really want it done, there is
the Bishop.
one thing I will recommend.”
Branch Office — 532 15th St.
“ She is a saint,” corrected Fa
“ What is that?” the Bishop
ther Moran. "Now, I will tell you
asked.
a secret. For two months I have
Make a novena to St. Anthony
been saying special Masses for her
and ask the children o f St. Vin
intentioii. It is to St. Anthony she
cent’s to help you. I do not think
has been pi
praying
.
_ because it was
you could do it, you and Father
on St. Anthony’s day she asked it.
McKeown, yourselves.”
And he is worsting with us. I can
not tell her how; it would be ■wrong
There was a roguish smile on the
Bishop’s face as lie saw his guest
to raise her hopes too high. But I
told her that if she would help me
to the door.
ll^ ..
n n me>w w ienie « e ipiiW M «wg

I SUMMIT APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

WESTERN TIRE CO.

f

Listen to the Sacred Heart Program
At 7:15 a.m. Daily
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1340 On

Your Dial
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WEAVER ELECTRIC CO.'

WM. VOLKER & CO.

O R T H O P E D IC

A PP LIA N C E S

. JONES CO.

William E. Russell

PLENTY OF PARTS

Telephones AG 0744-5-6-7

I

MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR COMPANY

M erry Christmas

i

J

Slattery & Compony

A. Precious Gift

AN OFFICE BUILDING
OF DISTINCTION

Plan Now
to Attend the

SYMES
BUILDING

Annual Western
STOCK SHOW
& RODEO

Clout “ i4” Fireproof,
EXCELUNG IN . . .
ELEVATORS - SERVICE
LAW UBRARY

Bigger and Better
Than JEver

Sixteenth Street at Champa

THE CHEMICAL
SALES CO.
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
Telephone K £ . 8148

1125 7th St.

DENVER, COLORADO

SeatoiCt Greetings

NORTH DENVER
TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.

C. PINELLI & CO.
DEALERS IN

PURE ITALIAN
OLIVE OIL
Phone KEjritoae 4318
M09-1411 ISth Street

IMAGE IN THE CRIB at Krumbad, Germany, "waa
made for the convent there by the late Sister Maria In
nocentia, who is known to thousands who love her art work as
Berta Hummel. It is said to be the only Christ Child modeled by the
noted non-artist.

Carload Distributor
and Merchandise Storage
2 D 16 B l a k e

Jkl A. 5 3 4 7

Serving Denver and the Rocky
Mountain States With Complete
Electric Service . . . Electrical Contracting
Lighting and Pow er . . . Design and Installation
Com m ercial . . . Residential
Fluorescent and Incandescent Lighting

COLLIER ELECTRIC COMPANY

AL. 0431

7 00 W . 13th Ave., Denver
M M M M
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Glenwbod Springs: Spa W ith History

"In the Heart of the Rockies,”
H. R. Kamn erected the first for the first time in the city in minutes, produce profuse perspira
tion.
snuggled in the gentle arms of store building in 1884. The first December, 1886.
Seaion'g Greeting*
I many beautiful valleys and sur drugstore, in a house perched in
And so each year Garfield county
Within the next year the march
i rounded by huge majestic peaks, the air on wheels, was run by Dr. 0^ historic ^vents strode forward continues to live on in the hearts
with their towering rocks that sug Baldwin, ^ rta in ly it was evident ever more rapidly, because it was of the people who, at some time or
gest all styles of architecture, lies that Dr. Baldwin must have been in that year of 1887 that one im another, h a v e been fortunate
Everything Ceramic Tile for
the world-famous Garfield county. a very efficient man when you portant occurrence after another enough to visit it, as the spot of
Bathrooms, Fireplaces, Sinks, Store Fronts
j For here not only is there breath pause to reflect on the fact that took place. A large school was ideal spots for beauty, pleasure,
practicing medicine, selling built in Glenwood Springs at a rest, and health.
New Location— 2326 E. Exposition
RA. 8801 | taking beauty in a lavish measure, besides
but also there are the famous hot notions, jewelry, and drugrs, he was cost of $25,000; the first shipments
mineral springs that are renowned a general mechanic and a brick of coal were started; Mr. Barlow
Glad C^hristmos Tidings
throughout the world for their layer. William Roglan opened the built a four-story brick building
In 1947
curative properties. Years ago first blacksmith shop, and the first and named it the Hotel Yampa. In
E V E R A L hun
post
office
in
the
county,
which
was
these same springe that are help
the spring of 1887 the First Na
dred New York
Seatonjg Greetings
ing so many people regain their established in Glenwood Springs, tional Bank of Glenwood Springs,
city children en
health today contributed «nerous- was conducted by Mrs. Garrettson. with W. B. Devereauz as president,
joyed their first
ly to the well-being of flie early Until this time the town had been opened for business, and the Daily
Christmas in the
without carpenters: J. B. Hard- News, edited by H. J. Holmes, made
settlers.
country. T h e y
But many material changes have castle and A. J. Rock took over this its appearance in December, 1887.
had spent two
been made in this section of Colo occupation. Later Mr. Rock was The planting of a few fruit or
weeks in summer
appointed to the important office chards (later a part of the many
rado
since
the
time
when
the
Utes
Wholesale Distributbrs fo r
at rural homes in
and other tribes bathed their sick of sheriff of the county. The orig fruit orchards that were to become
New York, Ver
inal stage line was established by famous over the country for their
in these warm healing waters.
mont, and Penn
Van Dyck . . . White Owl
Barlow
and
Canderson
and
ran
Iv
superior
fruit
output)
was
started
In fact, this section of the coun
s y l v a n ! a, a s
try was comparatively unexplored from Aspen to Glenwood Springs. in the year 1888. On Jan. 30, 1888,
||J
Robert Burns Cigars . . .
"Fresh Air guests
until 1881, for until that time, Mr. Gelder, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. the town of Carbondale, situated
of a New York
S
Gift Merchanilise, Pipes, Smokers’
when the Indians were removed, Enzensperger erected the first 13 miles south of Glenwood
building of the Hotel Glenwood in Springs, was incorporated and that newspaper and were invited back
it
had
been
a
part
of
the
reserva
Articles, Playing Cards, Leather Goods
tion assigned to the Utes. And it 1884. This two-stoiy structure was same year on Fch. 2 the little town by their kind hosts for an extra
and Sundries
was not the healing waters but 50 by 50 feet. In November, 1884, of New Castle was incorpopated. Christmas visit. In many instances
the -mineral deposits that attracted J. L. Hodges located in the town. April 12, 1888, marks the first the hosts o f these children changed
DENVER
election at New Castle when M. C. their own Christmas plans to give
1848 ARAPAHOE
the first settlers. In 1878 two FIRST ELECTION
Van Deventer was chosen mayor. the boys and girls this great hap
Leadville prospectors, when they HELD IN 1885
piness. We may look for news this
returned to Leadville after cross
Another event of major signifi CARBONDALE PAPER
year of many more children than
ing the reservation, reported they cance occurred Aug. 28, 1885, when HAD BLIND EDITOR
last year getting this delightful
had discovered surface evidences of the town of Glenwood Springs was
The Carbondale Avalanche, a
carbonate deposits.
incorporated. A few weeks later weekly, was started by the blind and helpful present of a Christmas
trip to the country.
Greeting* for Chri*tma* and the New Year
One year later, in 1879, several on Sept. 21, 1885, the first election editor, Frank P. Beslin, and at
News that hiade big headlines
men organized a party and decided was held. At this election J. E. New Castle the Nonpareil, a week
to find out for themselves if what Schrane was chosen mayor; and ly, was printed. Stepping into was the happy plan of having the
these two men had previously re Thomas Kendrick, E. M. Carlton, county prominence in 1888 was United Nations personnel of many
ported was really true, that there R. P. Malaby, W. E. Shaffer, J. H. William Gelder, who was elected lands spend Christmas as home
was mineral treasure buried in Pierce, and William Young were to the state senate. One thing in gruests of families in a number of
“ them thar hills.” Afraid though elected as trustees.
Plumbing and Heating M ateriais
particular that deserves a passing up-state New York cities. One hun
of what the Utes, who were the
Various other important events note was the erection of a $200,000 dred and seventy-five strangers
rightful owners, might do to them occurred in the year 1885: Paul bathhouse. Many improvements from other lands were welcomed
VALVES ■ FITTINGS - PIPE
if they found strangers trespass Blount made the first railroad sur were also made in the “ Natural into more than 100 homes and
Pump*, Water Work* Supplie*, Ga* Water Heater*
ing on their property, they con vey in Garfield county; a store Sweat Caves” and the mineral shared the spirit of our American
structed a pine log fort which they was opened in Glenwood Springs springs were walled in so that they Christmas.
Students of the Champaign, 111.,
called ‘‘ Fort Defiance.” This was by Dick Donavan, who *oon after could all be utilized.
located about 10 miles from what ward sold it to George Schram;
The Denver and Rio Grande rail high school and a 13-year-old Ken
was later to be known as Carbonate and Mr. Rock, the sheriff, was road company in 1889 had extended tucky mountain girl exchanged
City. It was not long before the drowned in the Grand river. George its road 13 miles below New Castle gifts last Christmas. The girl
Denver, Colorado
15th Street at Wvnkoop
news spread that rich carbonate Arthur and Rice and Co. estab to Rifle. J. W. Ross, W. J. Miller, wrote to the school lo say that her
deposits had been found, and in the lished the first bank in 1885, with and Paul Blount organized the mother was a widow and that they
I
BRANCHES
spring of 1880 hundreds left the
capital of $10,000— it was a pri Bank of New Castle in March, would have no money for Christ
winter encampment at Dotsero and vate institution. The county’s first 1889, and a new weekly newspaper mas cheer in her home. She asked
S Pueblo,, Colo. ( Albuquerque and Roswell, N. Mex.; El Paio, Tez.(
joined the men already located in newspaper, a weekly called the Ute started in Rifle by Mr. Holmes if the students would exchange
W
Cuper, Wyo.; Grand Junction, Colo.; Scottsblnff, Nebr.
the Fort Defiance territory. A 100- Chief, was issued by J. S. Swan was called The Reveille.
, some needed clothing for her gift
§
Crane Branehe* in Alt Principal Cities
\ foot shaft was sunk by George P. and W. J. Reid in the fall. Mean
'The population of 4,478 for Gar of holly, mistletoe and other moun
Ryon and rewarded him in rich while Glenwood Springs’ first field county, taken by the census of
silver and lead findings. Still other crime, a murder, was committed 1890, shows plainly how rapidly tain greens. What Christmas joy
early prospectors were W. C. in September, 1885. The trouble this section of the country was there was when these gifts were
Wynkoop and W. S. Cooper. Even all started one evening in the town growing. Carbondale erected a received—at Champaign and at
though numerous assays of min saloon when George Ford and Eli- new school at a cost of $6,000.
Asher, Ky.
eral were produced from these
a friendly
? r 3 v iT
tU
eX
d
NEW
CASTLE
CATHOLICS
many pits, all the findings were of iin? a
little card game, 8 0 t(p
,,,,
r u iio r M IN
im iaoi
! BUILD
CHURCH
1891
too low grade of carbonates to war in an argument over some play!
The
Catholics
of
New Castle in
that took place in the game. Cra
rant development.
vens, infuriated, went home, se 1891 erected a beautiful new place
FIRST COAL MINES
cured a gun, returned, and shot of wgrship. The Bank of Carbon
ESTABLISHED IN 1882
Ford to death. Did the town whirl dale, which previously had been
The first coal mines were es into action and have a speedy trial? started with a capital of $10,000
tablished in 1882. In that same No, indeed, they monkeyed around by S. B. Eubanks in 1888, met with
ij
year John Blake, William Gilder, with delays and several continu disaster in 1891 in burning to the
Frank Enzenspe^er, and Isaac ances that would equal the delays ground, although the safe and its
Cooper
settled in Glenwood of modern times, until 1888 when contents were saved.
Springs. The Defiance Town and Craven was finally tried at Aspen
Substantial as well as beautiful
Land company was later organized on a change of venue. Guilty of was the new $10,000 school built
by these men and H. P. Bennet of manslaughter was the verdict and in New Castle in 1892. By the year
Denver. Isaac Cooper, who has al he paid for his crime by serving 1892 the coal output from different
^
ChrUtma* Greeting*
&
ways been known as the real found one year in the county jail.
section of the coal belt, which runs
er of the town, was made president
iron.
from southeast to northwest of
Hi theref friends f
of the company, of which William CATHOLIC CHURCH
Glenwood Springs, was large. No S
Bill and Larry
^
Geddes was vice president. The ERECTED IN 1886
other place in the world has
IMERRY CHRISTMAS!
town’s first name was “ Defiance”
The first Catholic church was achieved through the years more
but it was later changed, in 1883, erected in Glenwood Springs in fame as a health resort than this
to Glenwood Springs. For a while 1886. In the summer months of that town that is situated at the en
tents and dugouts were used by ear the Denver and Rio Grande trance of the Canon of the Grand.
And o Prospetoui New Year
the settlers to live in. Then John Sailway company, the’ Union Pa The numerous springs celebrated
C. Blake built the first house in cific, the Colorado Midland, and the for their therapeutic valuq attract
1883. Not only was it the first (Colorado railway all had estab thousands of visitors yearly, and
house in Glenwood Springs, but lished in the canyons of the county the vapor caves, which are small S Choose Your Christ- Ijf.
outside of the miners’ cabins in grading camps and engineer corps. natural caves in the rocks by the
iR mas Gifts from Our i *
Carbonate it was the first house The opening of a larger Hotel riverside, are certainly unique as 3lS
*
Denver, Colo.
43 W. 9th Ave.
the county. A large tent was Glenwood,*that had been started in mineral waters boil up, charging
Complete Stocks for i®
used for the first school, in 1883, 1885 was held Aug. 9, 1886. The the air with gases and vapor. Var
Her, Him and Family.
and its able instructor was V. B. town moved forward a big step ious complaints of different people
Blood. F. A. Barlow constructed when electric lights, sup^ied by from all over the world are treat®#
w w iRWRwttiw uw w eitn iw m tw ttm w tg w iw tx ig e m etetwitmcni the first hotel, in 1883, which he the Glenwood Light and Water daily in these caves; the atmos
Free Delivery
company, made their appearance phere in any of them will, in a few
! called the St. James.
And speaking of outstanding
1100 Acom a KE. 4486
events, without question the most
*
1
important one occurring in this
year was the organization of Gar
held county (named for President
James R. Garfield) by an act of
the general assembly which was
approved Feb. 10, 1883. Also
highlight of the year 1883 was the
founding of the Carbonate Town
company, corporators of which
were J. M. Clement, J. D. Best,
Boyd Shelton, John L. Dailey, Wil
lard Tenner, A. E. Pierce, M. Orahood. Harper. Charles C. Welch
Samuel Mishler, Hal Sayr, A
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS AND
McBrearty, and W. M. Chandler—
mostly Denver residents. Newly
MANUFACTURERS
built wagon roads that connected
Carbonate to the Eagle and Grand
STAINLESS STEEL
valleys did much toward the town
HOSPITAL AND KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
of Carbonate’s progress.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS
HOT DIP GALVANIZING AND RETINNING
BECOMES COUNTY SEAT
Although, as designated in the
organic act. Carbonate had been
Phone
named the county seat when the
Englewood 2861-2-3
county had been first organized
1883, it was decided by the
county commissioners on Aug. 21
4002 So. Clav St.
Littleton, Colo.
1883, to move the public records to
Glenwood Springs for safe keep
ing; later the county seat was
changed to Glenwood Springs
Numbered among the prominent
citizens who moved to Glenwood
Springs in 1883 were John W. Ritv
ter, George C. Bonning, J. G
Pease, Prichard Grant, W. H
Brodt, and H. R. Kamn. Perry C.
Coryell and Jasper Ward located
on near-by ranches.
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Plate Glass Co.

Kunze & Bither Tile Co.

Denver, Colo.
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FLAKS MERCHANDISE CO.

CRANE
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CRANE-O'FALLON CO.

L IN T O N GARR
and
ABE A N D A L

D.U.CIEANER1

SPITZER ELECTRIC CO.

FOX
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May this Christmas season bring to you
and your families peace and content
ment and may you face the New Year
with steadfast purpose, unafraid.

THE CRPITOl LIFE

insuRnncE conipnnv
CLARENCE J. DALY, President
HOME OFFICE
•■'-f

16th at Sherman

DENVER
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To Our Riders — 'And
To Our Friends Everywhere
A M erry Christmas

The Denver Tramway
Corporation

Christmas Greetings
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M E TA L PRODUCTS
C O R PO R ATIO N
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The Denver Union |
Stockyards Co. |

A D ELIGH TFUL CHRISTM AS |
AND
■I
. A PROSPEROUS 1949
k

DENVER KEY &
LOCK CO.
K ey and Lock Specialists
611 - 18th Street, Denver, Colo,

You ff^ill Find Denver a Good Place
To Sell Your Livestock During
The Coming Year.

Phone KEy*tone 4380

Merry Christmas

M.T0PLITZKY
, AND COMPANY
WHOLESALE POTATOES
Atl Verietle*
Denargo Market Denver, Colo.

By Chine** ArtUt, Luke Ch’en
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^ Cumming's i|
^ Pharmacy 1
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AUrownC.SAVIN6 IS SURE SA'f^®
. US. SAVIN6S BONOS

May the blessings of the Christ Child descend upon
ell readers and advertisers of the "Register."
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f AGE TWENTY

Office, 9 3 8 Bonnecic Street
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Watch Mary and Learn Power of Prayer

S O U T H DENVER

EN G LEW O O D

By Robert O’Connell, SJ.
destined for eternal companionship in earthly
and desires. She is formal acts of prayer or by vir
ly cares
Ct
aware thatt God is ever ready, tual prayer— thus we can imitate )>iw iwmaMiaiW M iam w w iw iaMiwiwMmiww>wMmaiai
(Condensed from The Messenger with God.
of the Sacred Heart)
Watch Our Lady and learn the ever wpitinig to hear her no mat- Our Lady. So devotion to our
*
Christmas Greetings
We draw neaii to the joy of power of prayer. Prayer can obto^ ter when she lifts up her heart daily duties becomes a source of
For a Christmas day filled with hap
Christmas. At that blessed time we all things if it is humble, persever and mind to Him. She knows that union of our wills with God’s will,
of increase of merit, of growth in
piness and a New Year that’s filled ^
shall see the Son o f Man in the ing, and confident, if it seeks what “ Every good gift
the Divine life. Instead of a dis
with blessings.
guise of an infant held to His is good for our sanctification and And every perfect gift
RED & W H ITE
traction
from God, our daily tas^ ,
Is
from
above
salvation.
The
weakest
effort
of
Mother’s breast. She, who had con
ESTABLISHED 1921
ceived Him in the flesh at the great the soul to converse with its Coming down from the Father of no matter how humble or lowly or
Groceries - Vegetables - Meats
monotonous, become a dedication
Lights.”
moment of the Incarnation, will Creator, its Redeemer, its Sancti
R. F. FRANTZ
Our Lady teaches us to be con of ourselves to God, our souls be
1290 South Pearl
SPruce 4476
bring Him forth in the hour of fier, is not without its good effect.
»
60 E. Floyd St., Englewood
/
H ;K
s
nativity. Looking ahead to His God is more ready to give than we stant in prayer. We are so cease come filled with the Divine life of £
Phones SP. 2806 and Eng. 574
A
birth, it is an added joy to look with are to ask. He is so patient in lessly in need of the help of Our sanctifying grace and the indwell
ing of the 'Trinity in our souls.
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***> M *i*M > *»tM iM > st»»;> a in»ija iM aaridl
love and devotion to that hour listening; we are so fickle in our Father in heaven; we have no
Our Lady of Prayer, pray for
when He found His Mother-to-be perseverance and confidence. He other wise and prudent choice than
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS from
so truly “ the handmaid of the is so anxious to give Himself; we perseverance in prayer. In our us and teach us daily and always
are so eager to ask for everything daily lives there' are numberless how to share in your fife of prayer.
Lord.”
but Him. Our Lady teaches us moments when we can make little — {Our Lady’s Digest)
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never to takp too large a place acts of faith and hope and charity,
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quent of her consciousness of God’s
ing the day when we cannot, at
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Prayer protects us against Satan least for a quarter of a minute,
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with
unutterable
Redeemer.
culties, it scales the barriers of
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groanings.”
Let us absorb this scene of Our timidity and fear which so often
Lady at prayer as it may have keep us from closer union with To pray always, to pray without |4332 S. B’dwy. Ph. Eng. 1213^
taken place before the tremendous Goa. Prayer frees us from the intermission, to pray and not lose
weight of sorrow, it implants joy heart, as Our Lord taught His disP
moment o f the Annunciation.
and peace. God, our Father, whom ciples, is to pray as_ Our Lady
Kneelt
in
Snlvation
C. E. WILSON, Owner
A girl is at prayer. Before the we petition, is in need of nothing, does as we watch her in her little
sun she has risen to acknowledge is rich and sufficient in Himself white home in Nazareth. To con
the infinite majesty and goodness to give to all, is ever longing to secrate the activity of each day
to the Divine Majesty in adora
of God. She kneels in humble ado give to all His children.
ration of her Creator, confessing “ Ask, and it shall be given unto tion of him, in thanksgiving to
Him, in petition for His grace, in
Sold and Installed
you.
her lowliness, her utter dependence
propitiation for our sins; to offer
on Him through whom she lives, Seek, and you shall find.
6 1 9 So. Pearl
moves, and has all her being. Be Knock, and it shall be opened everything to Him, whether by
g
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knows herself, her littleness. She
V
Watch
Our
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and
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knows how weak she is by herself,
r.
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and therein lies her strength. She to pray. She prays to the Father y
in heaven who loves her; there y
knows God, how good He is in
We Wish You A Happy Christmas
Himself, how good He is in giving fore, she prays with love, not fear,
her the power to know and love in her heart. Because God desires
only to give, she prays with confi
Him. In the thought of His unseen
S
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presence she is absorbed in adoring dence. She teaches us to pray with
gil/ny the glow o f the randies^ g
confidence. She teaches us to pray
Him, thanking Him, praying to
Englewood— only a few minutes drive from Denver
|‘ j
got Christmas-time bring t/ieg
more and more for spiritual joy
know and love Him more.
and growth in the Divine life, and
vLight o f Hope, the Flame ofR
A girl is at prayer. She is at less and less for material benefits
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home on her knees in a posture of and the straws of success the world
^Good Fellowship to all . . ,5
Denver g reverent ease. So intimate with casts upon treacherous waters. Our
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she is closer to it than to the peace of a good conscience and
X g
iieFeeeneiiiMienietsieieieietMieieeMtdPweM^weeeiesi visible world which surrounds her. from a will obedient to the will
Her bodily eyes cannot behold of God. Her heart is not immersed y
W. F. PIKE. Prop.
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i
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strive to deserve, our hearty Greetings are tendered for a
X
bears in her soul, whom she soon
X
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Father Mohr died on Dec. 18,
nothing unless she has Him. There
fore, she is humble: because she is 1848, in the village of Oberndorf
humble, she is Our Lady of Prayer. near Salzburg. Probably no one
else in history has won such fame
God’s Masterpiece
Englewood, Colorado
because of a single poem, the mel
Watch Our Lady at prayer. ody for which was composed by the
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Think and feel and pray as you village schoolmaster.
watch her pray. See how beautiful
Finest Quality Work
she is. Her adornment is pure
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white as the mountain snow. She
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is God’s masterpiece in creation;
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fuel for her glowing faith, it in
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Englewood Lumber Co.

ROGGE SHOE SHOP

DENVER WRECKING &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Purina Dealer

;

THE ABBOT LUMBER CO.

South Side
\
Feed & Supplies

York Sheet M etal & Furnace Co. ’

I
|\
g Say It With Flowers for Christmas! 1

Gas Furnaces-Csnversion Burners

5

•

I

g Delicious Bakery Goods at All Times

I

LINCOLN CREAMERY

GOLDEN BROWN BAKERY

g

S Pikes Peak Cleaners

rcctmgsl
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g

g ALLEN^S ICE CREAM H

s

Stille Nacht

a
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L

THE BOYS PUBLIC MARKET

I

RASMUSSEN
SHOE SHOP

ROOFING AND INSULATION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'

THE VIRGIN

ARAPAHOE LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. |

BROADWAY ROOFING AND SUPPLY CO.

r

I GOTHIC

DENVER PEST CONTROL & SERVICE
LABORATORY

THEATER tr

Englew'ood
Hardware Co.

Colorado Terminix Co.

First Federal Savings and Loan

g
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I SILKENSEN & CO.

i
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i

BURT CHEVROLET, INC.

I Prescription Specialists x

PETERS SHOES

y

Kroonenberg Coal Co.
PHONE: SPruce 4 478

\

I

M-D Professional

! WALLACE I I
[Shoe Store

M-D PHARMACY

I

M-D PHARMACY

BUY 4 LESS DRUG |
SYSTEM, Inc. \

FLnW FBS
Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

\

The Wise & Ferguson Lumber Co.
TRAMWAY LOOP, ENGLEWOOD, COLO.
Phonei Eng. 201 and PE. 9635

Designing of all kinds

ENGLEWOOD
FLOWER SHOP

MERRY CHRISTMAS

V

Building Material
Kem -Tone

McMurtry Paint
Texolite

{
jj

Laura Brown, Prop.
3440 So. Broadway
Phone Eng. 684
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Merry Christmas

I

BUCHANAN & HAEFFNER
Plum bing, Heating and Appliaiices

Merry Christmas

from

3051 South Broadway

* Phone Eng. 2424
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LUNDBERG
APPLIANCE
3370 So. Broadway
Enf^ewood

Colorado Central
Power Co..
*‘ The Friendly People**
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Englewood Tire & Battery Service
SOOO So. Broadway, S. M. Swlgart, Prop., Ph. Eng. 1088

GOODYEAR TIRES — EXIDE BATTERIES

Complete Mechanical W ork
Rocapping

Recharging
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ENGLEWOOD
MORRISON
PLATTEVILLE
SHERIDAN

GOLDEN
UTTLETON
HUDSON
FT. LUPTON
MILLIKEN
JOHNSTOWN
KEENESBURG CHERRY HILLS
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Mining Made Clear Creek County
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Selection
o f FLOWERS ^ 3 1
Offers a Wide Variety
Bouquets, Corsages
Cut Flowers & Plants

AND SHINING
PARLOR

Floral Telegraph Service

L ittleto n

VETO LA ROCCO, Prop.

Flower Shop

UTTLETON, COLO.

ANNA B. OERN

Littleton 294

jj

Littleton

Th i firms listed Here deserv^ to be remembered
when you are distributing
your,patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

<*■

Cloins are bocL/1
C h ristm a s S h o p p e r s

Will Find Our Stocks
Offer a Variety of Gifts
A Fete Suggesiiont
TOILET GOODS
PERFUMES - COSMETICS
LEATHER GOODS
TOBACCOS IN
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
WINES AND LIQUORS

SELL 4 LESS
DRUG STORE
201 W. Main
Phone 230
UTTLETON, COLO.

laf Henri's Jewelryl
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ftnnt IUt«d b«r« dtM nr« to
ho rtm «m b«r»d wh«n you aro dU*
trlb u tlof your patronafo to tho dll*
feront Hb« » o I butlnett.

I

Littleton, Colo.

§

Arapahoe County A bstract & T itle Co.|
;

ROBERT J. KINKEL, Sec’y.

Littleton, Colo.
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OT OIL
nil
•TANDARD PRODUCTS — LUBRICATION OILS A GREASES — FUEL
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

LinLETON GAS & OIL CO.
John Schreinor — Clifford B. Panic

N ickels-H ill Funeral Chqpel
Furniture & Undertaking
LADY ATTENDANT

! Littleton 63-W or 89

Littleton, Colo.
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S E A S O N ’S G R E E T I N G S

Everything to Build Anything

MOORE L U M B E R CO.
J. H. HICKEY, Mgr.
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COLUMBINE FUEL & FEED CO.
Under New Management

Best Grades of Coal
WE BUY GRAINS OF ALL KINDS
PRANK TILLER

LOUIS SCHAAP in

LITTLETON, COLORADO
B A M a d M lW

Merry Christmas

were annexed into Idaho District.
At the same meeting, upon motion
of-W. E. Sisty a meeting was called
to take measflres for the location
of a courthouse on Clear creek.

o f LITTLETON, COLORADO
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
P. B. DUNN. Pm idant

H ou *e T h row n In to F ear

DOROTHY J. DUNK, A u 't to th* Pr<*.

An election was held in Decem
ber, and it Is on record that “ the
house was thrown into confusion
of fear by the appearance of a
desperate-looking man with a long
knife stuck in his bootleg.’’ "After
looking savagely around he passed
out without killing anybody." The
first silver-bearing ore found in
the county was on Fall river and
the camp at the head of the stream
was called Silver City.
The State Historical society has
a printed copy of the laws of Lin
coln district, now Alma-Lincoln.
Quite a settlement called Glenara
was there at one time.
Among the laws of Upper Union
district, Georgetown are the fol
lowing:
“ Resolved, That all laws or parts
of laws discriminating or making
any distinction or difference w haf
ever in the rights, privileges, and
immunities of the two sexes, are
hereby repealed and abolished.
"No lawyer sha^l be permitted to
practice in Any court in the district
under penalty of not more than 60
or less than 20 lashes, and to be
proanMipaiamwg

NELLIE BOURG. A w 't. C «,hl«r
GEO. J. SAAR
g e o . MALCOLM

Member Federal Depoiit Iniaranc* Corporation

u
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E. E. HAMILTOIV
Home Owned Store
FRESH FISH - GROCERIES - MEATS - VEGETABLES

[

t ei
el,

103

Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
LITTLETON. COLORADO
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LIHLETON
LUMBER CO.
**Build a Home Firsf*
PHONE LITTLETON 11
SERVING COLORADO SIMOE 1888
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LimETON DRUG STORE
150 W. Main St.

forever banished from the district”
A man convicted of stealing any
thing was compelled to restore and
leave the district If he did not
do so, the injured party was em
powered to take the thief’s prop
erty and the guilty man was sub
ject to receive a certain number of
lashes. The dose was to be repeated
until he left.
I f the property stolen was worth
more than |100 or if a mule or
horse was stolen the thief was
hanged till he was dead. Spanish
Bar district prohibited the sale of
liquor and only had three drunks
in a year.
First Stamp Mill
The first stamp mill was erected
at Spanish Bar, a 12 stamp, steam
mill. The St. iKiuis company also
erected a mill of 20 stamps run
by water power. Mines used cord
wood and in certain cases charcoal
for fuel. The first concentrator or
reduction works was the old Whale
mill under the Big Five bridge.
The round tables and jigs were in
vented in the copper mines in Michiran. An English company owned
the Whale lode and at one time had
a smelter on the ground where the
Stanley now stands. John M. Du
mont built a smelter at Freeland
and that was a thriving community.
The discoverers of the site of
Georgetown were the Griffith
brothers who saw a long stretch
of swampy ground covered with
willows and fringed by a forest
of pines where wild animals lay in
wait and the beavers had dammed
the stream at intervals. The upper
end a wide sunny glade is now the
business part and was named Eliz
abethtown after John Griffith’s
wife. The lode discovered was
named the Griffith, and the sur
face panning brought
results
enough to encourage the prospec
tors, but it was the mining for
silver that caused the town to grow.
Until 1867 there were two dis
tinct towns, but in January, 1868,
a three-fourths majority chose the
name of Georgetown, and the char
ter granted by the territorial leg
islature is still the law of the town.
The Griffith brothers built a road
from the head of Eureka gulch.
Central City, into Georgetown, a
distance of 20 miles at a cost of
$1,600. They had a stamp mill in
operation in 1861.
From 1867 the importance of
this mining district was evident
with the discovery of the Colo
rado Central and other rich mines
on Leavenworth mountain. Then
there were the mines of the East
Argentine district and Democrat,
Griffith, Saxom and Columbia
mountains. The Dives, Pelican and
other mines created the town
of Silver Plume, which took the
name of a lode claim. The value of
the silver, lead, and ores was ap
proximately $1,000,000 a year by
1870, and continued at near that
figure until the panic of 1893,
when the lower price of silver and
higher costs of production curtailed
the mineral output for some time.
Loop Completad in 1884
At Silver Plume there was great
rejoicing when the famous Loop
on the Colorado Central Railroad
was completed in 1884. In the sum
mer thoasandi traveled over the
hij^h bridge and back under it to
gam an ^evation of one mile by
traveling four. Over this track was
shipped great quantities of ore,
ebneentrates and building stone,
(Silver Plume granite).
In the 1900’a a railroad was built
to the summit of Mt. McClelland,
as also a tram to the top of the
same mountain. Silver Plume was
also on the old wagon road that
crossed Loveland pass and is now
the last stopping place this side of
the divide for automobiles and
overlarid buses to Leadville and
Durango.
Valuable silver mines were also
discovered at Lawson, on the Red
Elephant mountain and on the
South side of Clear creek on Silver
creek. The Six-Mile House, six
miles below Georgetown, was run
by Alex Lawson.
The first settlement was un
doubtedly the little band of miners
that joined their fortunes with
Jackson’s in May, 1889. It was
known as the Chicago company.
Most of the members came from
Illinois, therefore, the names, Chi
cago creek and Illinois bar. The
first settlement was called Sacra
mento because of its likenes to the
diggings near Sacramento, Calif.

pre-empted according to territo mar, hiatory, and algebra. Tha bell
rial law and patent applied for.
bought at thia time ia still in use.
This consisted of 105 plus acres,
In 1886 the present n a d e builds
The county commissioners ap ing was constructed o f locally man
pointed R. B. Griswold, president, ufactured brick. There were 150
and five trustees to incorporate a pupils under Miss Epley. They
village. Frank Brune maois a new were divided into grades, students
survey and with Mr. Griswold occupied four rooms on the nound
walked to the Central City land of floor, other rooms were fin i^ ed as
fice and paid for the town of Idaho need^.
Eddin^ield,
■ ■ “Professors
‘
irs Edd
Springs. Mr. Griswold became Williams, and Haggott
eggott ifollowed.
mayor, John A. Dory, marshal, the latter introduced the first four
David Montague, clerk, Henry year high school course in 1890-91.
Plummer, s t r e e t commissioner,
In 1902 a brick high school was
Hopkins Barnes, Peter Theobald, bnilt on the w4st lots, with Super
M. 0 . Coddington, F, W. Beebee, intendent P. L. Clarke in charge.
trustees.
In 1906 Mrs. Henry Plummer built
The price paid was $1.25 an acre and quipped the manual training
and every one who had taken up building. This has been of great ad
land had 90 days to pay for it and vantage to many pupils.
comply with the law. In 1874 Pres
In 1937, a modern high school
ident Grant gave a government building was erected on Miner
deed to Mr. Griswold, who in
street This includes an audito
turn, deeded it to the settlers.
rium, gymnasium, and well-lighted
Idaho Springs was the county seat
classrooms. Sireerintendent Minear
until 1867 when through the larger
is in charge. 'This school has been
vote in the upper end of tho county, on the accredited list of the state
it was removed to Georgetown.
colleges for many years.
From the time of the finding of
Ubrary Began in 1898
two pieces of wire gold on Eureka
A library sponsored by the Wom
mountain by two men from Central an’s club of Idaho Springs was be
City in 1860 until the present time, gun in 1898. It was housed in a
there have been producing mines small room belongring to the Pres
in North Empire. Companies, leas byterian church until the Carnegie
ers, prospectors, all helped to swell Library was built in 1903. It is now
the mineral output and of late maintained by a one-mill levy on
years the MinnesoJa Mines com town property. The City hall is
pany by extensive development located in the basement of the li
has opened up a wonderful mine brary building. It is open every day
that has paid dividends lor many except Sundays and holidays, from
months. This town is to have a 2;30 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.
new schoolhouse very soon. It has
The John Tomay library is lo
well kept Stores and cabins, restau cated in Georgetown. Maintained
rants and filling stations. It is the by mill levy, it is open afternoons
last stoih before climbing Berthoud and evenings, Tuesoay and Satur
pass, and has been noted for keep day. A small library is also being
ing out of debt during the recent gathered at Empire.
'
depression.
^ This valley has seen many modes
Dumont, originally Mill City, of transportation: ox teams, horses,
was built in i860, mostly of log
mules, jacktrains, stagecoach, bug
houses. Its name was given in
honor of John M. Dumont, one of gics. In 1877 there was great
the prominent mining men of the rejoicing in both Georgetown and
earlier day, who at one time owhed Idaho Springs when the Colo
the Freeland mine. Both Dumont rado Central railroad was com
and Lawson have always main pleted to the former place in An
tained grade schools, the pupils go gust. This was the occasion for
ing to the larger towns for high celebratioQa in both places. First
on June 11 at Idaho Springs and
school. Many Denver people main
Aug. 13 at Georgetown. Special
tain summer houses in these two
trains were run from Boulder,
places.
Golden, and Denver, and the days
Fir*t Bathhouta in 1866
were given over to speeches, cere
The first account of the Idaho monies, and a fireman’s tourna
Hot Springs is of one big geyser ment.
that threw out a bluish vapor. In
Train* Brought TonritU
1860 this geyser subsided and left,
Regular schedules were main
leaving numerous hot soda springs tained and the towns continued to
The first bathhouse over them was grow. The railroad not only helped
built by Dr. Cummings in 1866. the mining but brought thousands
It was not long until Harrison of tourists into the region. Many
Montague became owner and built tourists remained for short or
the first swimming pool, called longer times and many returned to
“ Ocean Baths.” Later he fixed the become permanent residents. 7he
tub baths with copper-lined tubs.
building of the Floyd Hill road
The hot mineral baths were used with money and labor donated lo
then, as il6w, for rheumatism and cally was a great event in 1912. It
other ailments. These baths are
was considered a wonderful road
still in the natural rock and very although the Fords all stopped for
warm, but the care of patients has
water at Edna Springs.
been modernized.^
From that beginning has come
The natatorium was built in 1898
wonderfully oiled roads, and now
by Dr. Finacume, Mr. Montague’s
son-in-law. The hotel was built by there is number 40 coast-to-coast
Merrill and Daniels of the Big highway, over Berthoud Pass, and
Five Tunnel corporation. It is now number 92 to Leadville and Du
newly decorated and repaired and rango over Lofeland pass. The
is patronized summer and winter. passes were named for two earlyThere have been schools in the day engineers who surveyed them,
county since the middle 60s. There aamdy, Henry Berthoud and Wil
were private schools in Georgetown liam Loveland.
The Catholic Church has been
and Idaho Springs at first but
they soon gave way to the better active in the county from the ear
public school system with a school liest times. A small church was
in every place where there were erected in Idaho Springs In 1881.
three or more children to be taught. This edifice was burned and the
The primary organization of a pub present one erected in 1884. Fa
lic school occurred in Georgetown ther Sheridan died after holding
in 1867, with Miss Lander as but one service. Father Culkins
teacher. Unfortunately, she was succeeded and furnished the church
drowned in Clear creek. In 1874 the and built one at Lawson. At one
present brick building of eight time the Sisters kept a school and
rooms was constructed. It was fur conducted a hospital at George
nished with walnut desks and the town.
best equipment of that day.
Christmas Prayer
The first school in Idaho was
held in a log house. There was also 0 Infant Divine, on this Thy natal
day.
a school in Grass Valley, now a
,
part of Idaho Springs. Residents Our hearts to Thee we lift
of the West End, called Spanish And most fervently we pray
bar, agreed to unite with Idaho That Thou will grant a gift—
Springs and erect a school, which To all in this drear world— Thy
was built in 1869 on the southeast
grace
corner of 12th and Colorado boule That soon our hate and strife
vard.
shall cease
I. N. Smith collected the school
And
we shall have the boon of
tax and was the first instructor.
peace.
He was followed by others who
— Grattan Kerans
taught the three “ R’s,” and gram
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RETAIL YARD DIVISION
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Strasburg im p im e n t Company
I

Phono 133

records of May 6, 1861, we have
this:

Colorado Territory, Idaho Min
ing district:
The Idaho Town company—“ The
piece of ground ^known as Idaho
bar, 120 feet from the east side of
Virginia gulch and canon and run
ning west to the west side of gulch
known as Saw-Pit gulch, together
with all territory included in said
bounds’ from the north bank of
Clear creek to the base of the
mountain 320 more or less, acres.”
This was signed by Sam D. Hunter,
W. E. Sisty, and 10 others, most of
whom had been members of the
company. About this time the nsme
of the stream was changed from
Vasquez fork to (31ear creek.
The name of the town was first
Idaho City and afterward Idaho
Springs. The counties of Clear
Creek and Gilpin together were
known as Mountain county. In
some of the records it is also called
Arapahoe county.
Part o f Kansas Territory
In 1859 this part of Colorado
was a part of Kansas Territory,
and it was not until 1861 that it
became a separate territory with
boundaries corresponding to our
present state boundaries and Will
Christmas Greetings iam Gilpin was sent as governor.
When it was organized as a sep
arate territory the bill for its ad
We Appreciate
^
mission asked that it be called Idahoe territory but some objected to
Your Boiinett
the name because the word was a
corruption. The original Indian
word from the Shoshone being £dahhoe or Edahnhoe meaning “ light
on the mountains," or “ shining
mountain.” The accepted meaning
here ia “ gem of tho mountains.”
There were three different sur
Phone 418-J— Littleton | veys ijiade for the townsite with
more or_ less objection every time.
MaanMiMuaaBMmMJ Finally in 1873 a new townsite was

MAIN
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I WelUee B. Black
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Merry Christmas

Montgomery Motor Co.
GENERAL FARM AND HOME HARDWARE
CASE TRACTORS AND FARM MACHINERY
STRASBURG, COLORADO
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Merry Christmas

Thp First Notional Bonk
Strasburg, Colorado
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Merry Christmas

‘ Bus Depot Soda Fountain
SPORTING GOODS

L

Idaho Springs, Colo.

TH E MINES SU PPLY CO.
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, COAL
Telephone 119

H AN SO N LODGE
PIONEER D IN IN G ROOM

C O C K TA IL LO UNG E

Yngve and Sunny Honson

Idaho Springs, Colo.

i

A Very Merry Christmas

I ROBERTSON

Ip

Idaho Springs, Colorado
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The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distribfiting
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

IT’S FOR YOU

Christmas Greetings

Quality and Service

A Very Merry Christmas

Van Cleve - Snyder Motor Co.
CHRYSLER - P LY M O U TH
Soles and Service
PHONE 207*

S e a ^ n 's G reetings

RED & WHITE FOOD STORE
GUNSTROM’S
MEATS — GROCERIES — FROZEN FOODS
Phone 33
Idaho Springs, Colo.
f<ciM<KiMtfmmwmwnK«npna
Merry Christmas

SILVER DOLLAR LIQUORj
.

Phone 116
add

AURORA
FOOD LOCKERS
Anrere 696

FR. 89971

CTsms*s<wiPs»8isisismaTOS«sisia»w
Phone Aurora 9 ^ J

IMPORTED W INES
Most Complete Line Liquor & Beer
Free Delivery
Jim Stirling, Prop.

SWEDBORD'S
— FOODS —
Free Delivery

1524 Hl.VER STREET

Idaho Springs, Colorado

I
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| I **Where the Best Begins” |
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Merry Christmas

PASCOE ELEC. CO.
EVERYTH IN G ELEC TRIC A L
Idaho Springs, Colo.

FRIEND

G. H. M cD E V in

LIQUOR STOREj

L

Phone Idaho 3
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FURNITURECO. I

Sunlight Shop

STREET

*
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3K “ /n the Center of Toten” ,’9 t K
FINEST OF FOODS
WINE AND BEER

549»nsaaatMai

For That Christmas Cheer
nNEST OF
HOLIDAY BEVERAGES
BEER — ^INES

I
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FEED KAUFHOL:^* Owavr
(Formerly Ertekson'e)

HARRY’S STORE

JEWELERS

W. R. JOSEPH. Optometriit — Saturday* 1:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.U.

THE BUS

and AUTO SU PPLY

\

Idaho Springs, Colo.

In the Heart of Colorado's Scenic and Wintersport*.
Playground --------- Phone 190

AURORA

k m h AU.

A. E. PhilUpe

FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES

I

14. Sam D. Hunter was electeji * KENTON ELECTRIC AUTO
president and W. E. Sisty, seefr
$ 3 .2 5
tary.
COLIIMBIA HOME
From the Colorado state mining

INCORPORATED 189*

FOSTER LUMBER

On June 22, 1860, the Idaho
“ W H E R E T H E B E S T BEGINS’
ing held in November, Shirttail Town company was organized with
district, which was east o f Virginia a membership o f 14 men. The num UlMlSlStSrtiMlMiaiSiMlllllMiaaiMlllKiaiMdlllMMMkMlMnMMNhM
canon, and the Northern districts, ber o f shareholders was limited to

The Littleton National Bank

SYDNEY H. BOURNE. Vic* Pr«»ld*nt
H. N. PATTON. Vic* Pre*. A C**bt*r
U. C. THOMAS

By L. R. Owen
Clear Creek county lies in the
North Central part of the state,
bounded on the west by the Con
tinental divide. It is of irregular
outline and has an extreme length
of about 26 miles and extreme
width of about 20 miles. The area
is 249,600 acres. The surface is
principally mountainous, and the
altitude ranging from 6,880 feet
to more than 14,000 feet at the sum
mits of the highest peaks.
The greater mrtion of the coun
ty is mineral-bearing, although
some of the creek valleys produce
vegetables, grain, and grasses for
domestic use aiid sustain a limited
number of livestock and wild game.
The county was organized under
Territorial Law when Gov. Gilpin
appointed John A. Meredith, S. E.
Edwards, and E. F. Cross as com
missioners to organize civil govern
ment in the County of Clear Creek.
Pint Elactioni Held
The board met at Idaho Nov. 16,
1861. and again on Nov. 18, and
divided the county into seven voting
precincts. The first election re
sulted in a full set of officers:
Sheriff, clerk an^ recorder, treas
urer, assessor, county attorney,
superintendent of schools, and pro
bate judge.
As development of the placer and
lode mines progressed in the east
end of the county, rich silver ores
were discovered in the lodes of the
upper East and West Argentine
district, and on Democrat and Re
publican mountains, near George
town and on Brown and Sherman
mountains near Silver Plume.
From 1870 to 1880 the silver-min
ing industry flourished and many
millions of dollars of silver, lead,
and zinc ores were produced.
The mining industry has gone
through all the crude methods of
mining and milling to the present
advanced methods and is now tak
ing advantage of better power,
transportation, machinery a n d
higher .gold prices and is still the
main source of income. The recre
ational sources of the county have
continued to improve with fine
roads and trails, summer and winte” sports, grand scenery, the pur
est of water and a climate un
equalled.
*
Local history is usually b e^ n
with the very familiar historical
event, namely, the finding of gold
in paying quantities by George A.
Jackson at the mouth of Chicago
creek in January, 1859.
Name Changed in 1859
Clear Creek was known as Vasquez river, so named after a trap
per living at the junction of Clear
creek and Platte river. The name
was changed to Clear creek in
1859.
George Merrill and Joseph Musser built the first cabin, at Empire
in the summer of 1860. Mr. Merrill,
the first recorder of Beaver Trail
district, was drowned in George
town in 1877. Dr. Bard, after whom
Bard creek was named, drove the
first wagon into Empire and
claimed to have been the first
known White person in the dis
trict.
Payne’s Bar district at Idaho
Springs, was organized Nov. 10,
1859. On July 21, 1860, the Enter
prise Town company surveyed into
lots a townsite and named it Burtonville after *Dr. T. N. Burton.
Jackson district was not organized
until 1860, but by common consent
John Norwood acted as recorder.
The first location recorded was
that of Wm. E. Allen, Sept. 7,
1859. In May. 1859, they had
adopted the following resolutions:
"Each claim shall be 50 feet bv
250 feet deep. Every claim shall
be marked and staked with at least
two stakes, and shall be improved
within 10 days after taking. The
discoverers of new diggings shall
be entitled to one extra claim
each.”
By the end of May there were
about 300 men at work making
from $3 to $5 per day. Later com
panies were organized for the pur
pose of fluming the creek and get
ting at its bed with but meager re
sults. At one time there were 50
sluices in operation on Spanish bar.
The districts were taken up for
mining primarily. Each was inde
pendent of every other. Each had
its own recorder, judge of the min
er’s court, and sheriff.
Grass Valley district is one of
the oldest, and dates back to Oc
tober, 1869. Idaho district was or
ganized July, 1860, and at a meet
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SAUNDERS
GLASS & P A IN T CO.
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1043 Pearl Street
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Valentine Hardware Co.
HARDWARE, MINING SUPPLIES
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Mining Was Backbone of Boulder Counf

BOULDER
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■ By Percy S, F ritz
Until 80 years ago the green and
fertile valleys of Boulder and St.
Vrain creeks were rarely visited.
Here roving Arapahoes, under
their chieftain. Left Hand, hunted
deer and antelope. Here trappers
from nearby Fort S t Vrain set
their traps for beaver. Here Oct
17, 1868, came a group of emi
grants from Nebraska prospecting
for gold. On the grassy slopes, near
the Red Rocks beside Boulder creek
as it emerges from the mountains,
camp was made. The weatheV was
too cool for tents, and so 11 cabins
were built From here the party
hunted and prospected. On Jan. 16,
1859, six of the group found gold
in paying quantities at the foot of
Gold Hill. To protect themselves
against the rush of newcomers they
organized “ Mountain District No.
L Nebraska Territory’’ (Gold
Hill), the first organized mining
district in the Rocky Mountain re
gion. In May the first quartz vein
was discovered and a little later the
richer Horsfal lode.
Residential and agricultural land
began to be taken up as soon as
gold was discovered. The Boulder
City Town company, with 60 share
holders, was organized Feb. 10,
1859. They elected Alfred A.
Brookfield, ex-mayor of Nebraska
City and one of the first arrivals,
as president. They pre-empted the
banks of Boulder creek from the
mouth of the canyon for a distance
of two miles. They set aside a pub
lic square and divided the town site
into 4,044 building lots. These lots
they hoped to sell at $1,000 a piece.
This was a serious blunder; In the
first place, because they were tres
passers on this land and had no
legal title whatsoever, and in the
second place, because their fourmonth-old rival Auraria (Denver)
offered lots free to the first hun
dred stockholders who would build
an approved cabin of at least 16
by 16 feet. In spite of this blunder
70 log cabins were strung out along
Pearl street during that first year.
Agricultural lands were pre-emp
ted by settlers who formed claim
clubs to record their holdings and
defend their claims. Such were the
St. Vrain Land club and the Great
Western or Jackson Land Claim
association.
FIRST GOVERNMENT
NOT RECOGNIZED
The first attempt to establish a
county government was when the
legislature of the Territory of Jef
ferson, formed to seek recognition
from the United States for the
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Service^'
«

Boulder, Colo.
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M A U PIN'S
D. W. MAUPIN, Prop.

National State Bank

STURTZ and
COPELAND

ELITE PASTR Y SHOP

BLACKMARRS

DON'S SHOP

\

LA FA YETTE

*
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PhoM 391
2101*11 Broadway
Trade %ohat you don’ t leant for lehat you do.
Trade U4 the old— you take the neic,

KNUDSEN’S, Inc.
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BOULDER, COLO.

Pike’s Peak gold region, created Grata’s first visit in 1872. To add foot deep. This also helps in the
Jackson coun^ with Boulder City to the exciUmant, the first discov prevention o f floods, and furnishes
as its permanent county seat. The ery of tellurium in the Rocky a more reliable supply of wa
boundaries of this county extended mountains was made at the Red ter for late irrigation. This re
three miles farther to the east Cloud mine in 1872. Many rich gion abounds in playgrounds and
Christmas Greetings
than the present boundarv. (Con veins of tellurides of gold and sil parks with many private summer
gress refused to recognize this pro ver were then soon discovered and nomes and resorts. Over one-third
visional {government, but did pass many new towns sprang up. At of it is in Roosevelt National for
an organic act by which the peo the close of the territorial period ests There is extensive cattle graz
ple of the region could organize when Colorado become a state ing and much fine hay, mountain
the Colorado territory. On Nov. 1, there were 18 postoffices in Boul potatoes, peas, and lettuce are pro
Safety and Service for Nearly 75 Years
1861, Boulder county was created der county. They were Boulder, duced.
>
as one of the 17 original counties. Caribou, Crisman, Eagle Rock,
East of the foothills, the north
Boulder, Colorado
This was the first {'overnment es Jamestown, Left Hand, Longmont, ern half of the county consists of
tablished by. authority of law.
Magnolia, Modoc, Nederland, Ni four townships whose'fertile irri
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Boulder county is roughly a rec Wot, Orodelfan, Pella, Salina, gated lands are a delight to the
tangle of four townships, 24 miles Sugar Loaf, Sunshine, Valmont, eye at cherry blossom time or har
wide from north to south and ex and Ward District. All but seven vest time. Even before the county
tending from the Continental di were in the mountainous hardrock- was created, many of the, first pio
vide a little over 30 miles to the mining section. The peak of min neers, depressed by the slump in
t<t>p«ttnnnnnnnnnnnn»nmgnnmznnnnnnnn^^<^nniiqi I
east Topographically, the county eral production in Boulder county mining, took up farm land on the
would be classified as three-fifths was reached in the year 1892 when St. Vrain and prospered as the
Say Merry Christmas
mountainous and two-fifths plain. $1|141,852 worth of gold, silver, Cm l 'War inflated prices. As they
With Flowers
The northern half of the plains copper, and lead were produced.
all filed on 160-acre plots settle
Fine Selection of
region, moreover, is quite different
But Boulder county mining dis ment was not concentrated.
from the southern half. The for tricts wrere to have at least one
PLANTS and CUT
Promoters envisioned a town at
mer is agricultural; the latter em more spectacular boom—the tung
FLOWERS
braces one of the richest coal belts sten booifi. Miners had long been the mouth o f Left Hand canyon
and
incorporated
the
town
of
Alin the state. It will be convenient familiar with a heavy black metal
to treat the history of each pf these lie ore as a nuisance and a hind tona in 1861 which never material
ized. A town of Burlington bid
three sections separately.
rance in their search for gold and
The mountainous section of the silver. They did not recognize it as fair to rise on <the south side of
county extends from the foothills tungsten, which was becoming SL Vrain creek, where Left Hand
line, running through Boulder and more and more useful in the hard enters it. The leading town and
1500 ARAPAHOE
Lyons, west to the Continental di ening of steel and in making in supply point of this rich agricul
BOULDER
vide., Long’s peak is in the extreme candescent lamps. The first person tural section is Longmont On Feb.
PHONE 2300
northwestern corner and Rollins’ to recognize tungsten ore in Colo 22, 1870, the Chicago-Colorado
pass is in the extreme southwestern rado was John H. Knight of Ward, colony was organized with Rev.
corner of the county. In this re who won a medal at the Paris Uni Robert Collyer as president. A lo
gion before the county was created versal exposition in 1900 with these cating committee, guided by Wm.
there were eight organized mining ores. In 1900 the Primes Chemical N. Byers, Denver manager of the
districts with constitutions, govern company of Pennsylvania began National Land company, selected
SEASON'S GREETINGS
ments, and officials. The towns of operating and built the Primes mill 30,000 acres just north of the St.
Gold Hill, Ward, and Sugar Loaf at Lakewood, which they operated Vrain and Left Hand creeks junc
were begun. Sugar Loaf specified from 1908 to 1920", when it was tion. Each member paid $155.00 for
a street 40 feet wide along the purchased by the Vanadium Cor which he was entitled to a tract of
gulch with cross streets 20 feet poration o f America and disman five to 40 acres of land irrigated
wide. Life in these mining camps tled. The corporation still main at the colony’s expense. The town
was much less violent before the tains a manager, Robert Sterling, site for this colony was named
0 . H. Lichtenfeld, Proprietor
county was created than after and an office in the county. In 1902 Longmont and members could pur
chase
a
business
and
a
residence
ward, perhaps because the county the Firth-Sterling Steel Company
Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
sheriff was usually in Boulder 20 of Pennsylvania, sent N. G. Mc lot there for $25 to $50.
In the spring of 1871, 416 col
miles away, whereas formerly each Kenna, their chief chemist and
district had its own resident metallurgist, to investigate and in onists arrived and the census of
1433 PEARL STREET
BOu Ld ER, COLO.
sheriff. Sugar Loaf provided a 1904 organized the Wolf Tongue 1880 credited Longmont with 778
heavy penalty against gambling Mining company with William inhabitants. The county acquired
houses and houses of prostitution. Loach in charge. From 1900-1910 a new money crop when the Long
Ward fined gambling patrons $25 Boulder county produced nearly 80 mont Sugar company under Ches
and costs. Gold Hill forbade any per cent of the entire output in the ter S. Morey built a sugar beet
Christmas Greetings
one to sell liquor in the district. United States, and by 1930 the factory there in 1903.
The social life included more than total value of tungsten mined in COAL DISCOVERED
the miners’ courts and meetings. the county wag $19,525,000.
BY JOSEPH MARSHALL
On the Fourth of July, 1860, Gold
The four townships in the South
PROVED
ASSET
Hill had a celebration at which
eastern corner of the county were
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
speeches were made, games and IN MANY WAYS
races played, and an outdoor
This mountainous section has likewise settled by farmers before
NEW and USED
luncheon held at which Jack and proved an asset in many other the Indian title to the land had
been exting^uished. Much of it has
Bill Briley served a rich-looking
Phone Boulder 100 5
1627-41 Pearl Street j
pie filled with finely crushed ways. Its glaciers and mountain since been irrigated by the waters
lakes furnish a continuous water of the South and Middle Boulder
quartz.
supply for the cities and towns of creeks. The non-irrigated sections
EARLY PERIOD
the plains and the necessary water are used for grazing cattle and
DISCOURAGING
for irrigating the farm lands. Its horses. But coal mining accounts
Merry, Christmas
The beginning of the territorial swift streams furnish'water power for most of the towns in this sec
period was discouragring. Rich used to generate electricity for tion. Coal was discovered by Jo
and
placers gave out; the values could domestic and industrial uses.
seph M. Marshall near the town
Happy New Year
not be recovered from the lodes;
In July 1910 Barker dam at which bears his name. He also op
the plains Indians were on the y^ar Nederland was completed by the erated a small blast furnace in
path; many miners became dis Central Colorado Power company which he smelted pig iron from the
couraged. A new boom occurred (now Public Service Company of iron ore in the vicinity.
when George Lytle and William Colorado) for its generating plant
The coming of the railroads in
Martin, associated with Samuel in the canyon. Its concrete dam, 1873 stimulated coal mining and,
Conper, discovered in 1869 the rich 135 feet high, impounds enough backed by the Colorado Central,
r 1409 Pearl
Caribou silver vein. Caribou, Car water to cover 18 square miles a (Continued on Following Page)
dinal, and Nederland became thriv
ing towns as Caribou mountain
poured forth its riches. It was the
silver bricks from this mine that
paved the entrance to the Teller
House on the occasion of President

Broadway and 1st Avenue
BOULDER, COLORADO
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THE J. D. LONG
SEED COMPANY

Fre§h Fruits —Vegetables —Meats

TRIPP'S MARKET

Phone 121

FANCY and STAPLE
GROCERIES
Quality Meats, Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Boulder, Colorado

ROBERT J. SPECH T

INSTANT - DEPENDABLE - SERVICE
Lafayette
Louisville

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal

BOULDER

Christmas Greetings

The Mercantile Bank I

OFFICE TELEPHONE 95

«
Season's Greetings

& Trust Connpany,

ED BAIN and LEO BREHM

/'
Chjristmas Greetings

Phone 453

Boulder, Colo.

I

BOULDER, COLORADO

V
y

THOMAS BROS.
ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND BALT MEATS
FISH. GAME AND VEGETABLES

1444 Pearl St.

Christmas Greetings and Good Will

LOUISVILLE, COLO

TE LEPH O N E 17

The Hub Stores
LAFAYETTE, COLO.

A. J. BARTKUS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOBILOIL

Boulder Lumber
Company

MOBILHEAT
•

BUILDING MATEklALS, PAIN T A ND GLASS

I

a

A

BEnson luniBER co
Building Materials of All Kinds
Roofing, Insulation — Paints

11th & Walnut Sts.

2

Phone 66

M

j

Ideal Elevator Co.

Boulder, Colorado

©ceettnflS

CORDIAL
GREETINGS

In genuine appreciation of
your cooperotion during the year
just closing kind in the strong
belief that we shall be of greater
service to you in the next twelve
months, we send you o cordial
wish for o Christmas of good
cheer and o happier, brighter
New Year.

\ 18th & Pearl

Christmas Greetings
Perfectly Pasteurized |
Milk and Cream

THE CITY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

M O M M M M iiM M iM N

Season's Greetings

COMPLETE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS

L .

We Will Appreciate Your Butinee*

W atts-H ardy Dairy!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J. D. GARAGE
Louisville, Colo,

Christmas Greetings

(INOOBPOKATBD)

BEN BERNZEN

1123 Walnut Street

JOHN J. BERNZBN

Boulder, Colorado

Boulder, Colorado

. i

LOUISVILLE, COLO,

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING snd FURNISHINGS
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Boulder, Colo.

.

CITY MARKET & GROCERY

i *
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Boulder

1039 Pearl Street

LOUISVILLE

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

1505 Pearl St.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE X485.J

DRAPERIES . . . SHADES . . . RUGS . . . LINOLEUM

BOULDER, COLORADO

M0BILG.4S

H en n in g M o r tu a r ie s

2040 Broadwoy

Phones 1522-1523

0
U u

HI W ^Y MARKET ASSOCIATED GROCER

Christmas Greetings

EDDIPS BA KER Y

Flour - Feed - Eggs

BREAD, PASTRIES, PIES
WEDDINC^ and B IR TH D A Y CAKES
,
Phone 220 •
Louisville, Colo.

1830 11th St.

Phone 501, Boulder J
EKtctc’c w c w e i K i c i c t e w c w e i d n

! J. F. Dolby — General Merchandise
FRESH MEATS, FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES
DRY GOODS & HARDWARE
LOUISVILLE-,
PHONE 62

Four One Stop Store

RUSSELL'S RED & W HITE
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS 8. VEGETABLES
Louisville ^
Phone lb4W

!

J
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AND THANKS

REINERT'S
PEARL A ’T BROADWAY, BOULDER

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING

Sporting Good*
Goog*
Sporting

[ Wattern Clothe*

<i
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By HATTie C. F lbck
ra O N E 868

817 MAIN

Driving throogh the wooded sec
tions o f Maine, Vermont, and New
Hampshire months before the
opening o f the Christmas season,
one reacts pleasantly to the ham
of the saw, the stroke of the wood
man’s axe, the splitting o f wood,
and the scent of pine, tul of which
terminates in the distant cry of
Danger 1 Danger II and then the
THUD. . . It means the felling of
a forest giant, one o f the ever
greens o f which S t Boniface
spoke in his earliest missiorip^ to
the pagans o f what we know now
as (jermany: "Use the evergreen
instead of the great oak for it
does not change color."

i

0 . K. RUBBER WELDERS
Recaps, Repairs, New & Used Tires
GILLETTE TIRES - A BEAR FOR WEAR
Lonfmont, Colo.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FIRESTONE STORES
Longm ont

L

4th & Main
M

V

The New England s t tes, Maine
particularly, provide a playground
for the nation in summer, but
they are, likewise, the woodman’s
mecca. He has his forest wares
marked long before the saw and
axe go into action. This year, of
course, one might wonder whether
production would be up to pre
vious records because of the for
est fires which raged so badly as to
challenge man’s ingenuity and the
fire-fighters’ e n d u r a n c e , and
proved the water supply inade
quate to drench the greedy flames
as they lapped along for untold
acres. Yet, when the time came
to grease the instruments and ap
ply them to the bark of fir, spruce,
hemlock, and pine, people forgot
the horrible past and with new
vigor of the season went to work
on the gigantic task of furnishing
America with Christmas trees.

Season’ s Greetings

* CASSELL'S MARKET
Quality Meats and Groceries

Phone 111-W
1 206 Main Street

Longmont, Colorado]

y
y

y

H e n ry's
FOOD M ARKET
PHONE 971-W
Longmont, Colo.

215 Main Street

Forest Giants
The great cities of the nation
use the giants life-size. The great
est shipments go to New York and
Chicago. In New York the largest
tree available is used at Rocke
feller Center, where thousands of
visitors from everywhere flock to
view the wonder of the forest—
the great tree at the skating pond.
Decorated and lavishly lighted it
is one of the Christmas spectacles
of the country.
Along the thoroughfare of Park
avenue over a stretch of 50 blocks,

Everything fo r the Farm — Home and Car

y
S

Remember, You Get Mott

I

COAST TO COAST STORE

S

5

,

Bill Hoffer, Owner
LONGMONT, COLORADO
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SPhone 58

I

FOLEY'S

y

Pittsburgh Paint & Glass

y

ELMER 0. FOLEY, Proprietor

I

-

Pittsburgh Paints — Smooth as Glass

Merry Chrittmae

LONGMONT, COLORADO

Bake Best
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WITH

I CLARK'S APPAREL SHOP

GOLDEN
WEST

g
C. G. DERKSEN, Owner
g
y
TELEPHONE 1062
S
§ 4 3 9 Main Street
LONGMONT, COLO.)|
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Season’ s Greetings

Rogers Jewelers
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
424 Main Street
Longmont, Colorado

Season’ s Greetings

y

HIRES ROOT BEER— ROCKET BEVERAGES
611 6TH AVENUE

■

I

454 Main

S

Large Variety of GifIt for Chrittmat,
A Fine Selection of Stationery

LONGMONT, COLORADO

Kin a ti tM tM inatw naannaataan
NvctKintwctmctctcicicuKtctctm

Shelley^s Creamery
Complete Line of

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
665 Fourth Avenue

Telephone 94
Longmont, Colorado

S

□
□

Longmont, Colo.

Office Supplies
□ Hallmark Cards
School Supplies
□ Gifts
n Fountain & Lunch

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Phone 206J
Longmont, Colo.

B R O W N 'S
"A Fit For Every Foof*

L _

At one time in the history of the
fine old Italian city of Genoa our
Lady reigned as Queen. Even the
little coins cast during these years
are still known among the Geno
ese as “ little Virgins.” A historian
of this period states: “ These coins
were struck by a decree o f the
Most Serene Republic in 1637,
after the liberation o f the city
from the domination o f the Savoy
army allied with the French. The
state had statues o f our Lady
erected over the city palace, at the
entrance to the port, at the gates
of the city, and over the high altar
of the Cathedral. Her image was
embroidered on the banners of the
Republic; and, instead of the
kingly castle o f the inscription
Conradua Rex, they placed on the
coins the e ffig y . of the Blessed
Virgin with the motto Et rege eos
(‘And rule them’ ), to signify that
they acknowledge no other queen.”
And Genoa, be it noted, was, in
the best sense o f the word, a far
more “ serene” republic during the
reign of the Blessed Virgin than
she has ever been in the years
which have followed her change of
d3masty.

Boulder County

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The CORNER P A N TR Y

1

T h e Home o f Quality Baked Goods
410 MAIN ST., LONGMONT, COLO.’
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Men^s Shop

W M w etw eM u m i

I FRIEDMAN'S

Haberdashery

“ Brighton’s Lowest
Food Prices”

§331 Main

'

Longmont, Colorado
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Christmas Greetings

j

I Longmont

GARNER'S
\

s

MtMMll

H u itt's
[DRY GOODS

375 Main Street
LONGMONT, COLORADO

I m OTOR CO., INC.1
Season’s Greetings
I

iGolden Transfer Company

Brighton, Colorado

I
§

Longm ont, Colorado

The Adams Laundry

BUFF'S
MOTOR CO.

j

L. R. Faucett, Prop.
931 Moin Street

BRIGHTON’ S

We Extend Heartiest Greetings to

BRIGHT SPOT

Our Friends and Customers

Merry Christmas
From

HOME OF G.E. APPLIANCES

I
I
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Longmont Drug Co.

Dependable PharmacitU

W e have a large selection
o f Christmas Gifts

1
!

BILLINGS ELECTRIC

M
S

PAPE
PHARMACY

W a lg re en A g e n c y D ru g S to re

BRIGHTON^
LIQUOR STORE

John P. M urphy Implement Co.

F o r That

John D e e r e F arm E quipm en t

I

C hristm as C h eer

1^
r

LONGMONT, COLORADO
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Christmas Cheer
from

THE BRIGHTON
REALTY CO.
[Jleai Estate - Loans • Insurm
36 So. Main
P hon.t Its, O ff le —172, RM idnic.

BRIGHTON, COLO.

Jc.

D. MINSHALL

Longmont Liquors
FINEST WINES AND BEERS
inisinimwiwigigisiwiwiwigRiiigiwmmmniwisigimginiwRieisistmsw

A. G. McLELLAN'S FOOD STORE

i

Stople and Fancy Groceries— Quality Meats
Birds Eye Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

C. N. MIN8HALL|

364 MAIN— PHONE 45

i ftmunMUin w n itiM nniiii
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SCHLOO'S
CARL H. SCHLOO

BUTANE-PROPANE GAS

LEFFINGWELL MERCANTILE CO.
HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

Longm ont, Colorado

“ Expert Service Pays”
Phone 4 30

Merry Christmas

A PPU AN CXS—BOTTLE AND BULK D E U V B B T 8BRVICB

PHONE 848

W O M EN 'S WEAR?

^ PLATTE VALLEY

Antiques

NORTH LONGMONT

Ice and Cold Storage Co. |

ROGER M, JONES, Owner and Mgr.

Supreme M arket

Salea — Service

LES' PASTR Y SHOP

li

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS - PURE ICE
Ona Merry Chrittmai
The remaining few gloried in
w
Complete Food Processing Service
the fact that they had celebrated
I Second Avenue and Main Street— Phones 1244 and 259 |
one merry Christmas together.
GROCERIES . . . MEATS
The pioneers settled down to SPrlrld Air Mist Conditioned VeaotsbIeoJ I
LONGMONT, COLORADO
|
waiting, waiting until spring might
beckon them to discover other i
Phone Brighton 27
V
Brighton, Colo.

(Continued From Preceding Page) old when the first Territorial
Legislature declared it the county
the Davidson Coal and Iron Min seat of Boulder county. This same
ing company acquired 8,000 acres body, after several ballots on the
and platted the town of Davidson question, established a University
named after their president.
of Colorado to be located at BqulIn 1876 Canfield was founded on der City. From the three sites of
the Denver and Boulder Valley fered on Jan. 1, 1872, the trustees
railroad. Louisville was named in accepted 131 acres donated by G.
honor o f the Pole, Louis Niwatany, A. Andrews, Anthony Arnett, and
who discovered coal there in 1877. Marinus G. Smith. The Legislature
The town of Lafayette, first platted in 1874 appropriated $15,000 on
in 1888 hy Mary E. Miller, has condition that the trustees should
become the largest of the coal min match the funds with a like amount
VITAMIN
ing towns in the county.
raised by subscription and dona
Almost at the central meeting tion. The citizens raised this
ENRICHED
of these three sections amount in notes and gifts and
FAMILY FLOUR . point
(mountainous, agricultural, and George C. Coming, the first bank
coal mining) is the county seat, er, cashed the notes at their face
Boulder. It was nearly three years value and deposited the money with
the treasurer.
The citizens built “ The Univer
JOHN H. REHDER
sity,” a four-story brick building
still in active use. On Sept. 5,1877,
it opened formally with two teach
ers and 44 students. Since that
time it has increased a hundred
Custom Welding and Manufacturing j fold to become one of the leading
educational institutions in the
ORNAMENTAL IRON
j Rocky Mountain region and one of
the leading state universities in
the United States. Its fine library
LONGMONT, COLORADO
WALTER J. REHDER
of scientific and research books
j mMmM was started by a $2,000 gift of
Charles G. Buckingham who was
starting the longest career of any
bank president in Colorado and
perhaps in the whole United
States. He served as the presi
dent of the Nation State Bank
since its incorporation in May
1877.
Staple & Fancy Groceries
BOULDER CITY HAD
FIRST SCHOOL HOUSE
Boulder’s reputation as an edu
Phone 1240J
Longm ont, Colo.
cational center began even before
the university was located there.
In 1860 the citizens of Boulder
City raised $1,200 and built the
first school house in Colorado. This
was used for 12 years when the
0 0
newly incorporated town built a
$15,000 school described by a con
temporary as “ a large, fine public
school edifice . . . with four commo
dious school rooms, besides halls
and “ closets.”
The first newspaper published in
Copper - China - Glati - Furniture
the county was the Valmont Bul
letin first issued Jan. 1, 1866, by
Phone 5 1 1-w
Dr. H. W. Allen and D. G. Scouten
to advertise their newly laid-out
North Main Street
Longmont
to'wn of Valmont. Boulder paid'
little attention to this would-be
rival until it passed her in hize and
started a movement to have the
county seat transferred there.
Boulder was not without its de
fenders.
One night the type and press of
the Valmont BuUetxn were stolen—
Gibson Greater Acreage Tractors
two days later the Boulder Valley
News appeared (April 3, 1867) us
Gibson Means Fine Farmer Equipment
ing exactly the same kind of type.
Otto H. Wangelin established the
Distributors for
first daily newspaper in 1880 and
the present daily in Boulder has
Gibson Manufacturing Co.
been ably edited by L. C. Paddock
since 1890.
NORTH MAIN
*
PHONE 113
Although Boulder is one of the
small counties, ranking 51st in area
LONGMONT, COLORADO
among the 63 countiM, yet it is
among the first ten counties in
metal mining, coal mining, manu
facturing, raising of dairy cattle,
and the production of oats, barley,
wheat, sugar beets, and fru it

Oliver Farm Equipment Headquarters

]

means and ways o f living and
working. But by spring hardly any
o f the original company were
alive. ’They had counted on the
A M erry Christmas
promised supply ship from the
homeland, but that, too, was de
layed, and when it did arrive the
From
few remaining survivors had
sought another location.
This is the supposedly authentic
story o f the first Christmas in this
part o f the world. The Christmas
scene today is very different. Far
Member FJederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
and wide one spies lighted treea
on lawns and housetops. All the
LONGMONT, COLO.
way up to Old Town, the Catholic
Indian territory o f Maine, one de
lights in seeing the glory o f Christ
! '
mas in the form o f lights and
pageants.
Whether the areas devastated
by the recent fires ever again will
yield their quota o f magnificent
evergreen specimens is a question
for the scientific minds to answer,
GROCERIES, MEATS, FROZEN FOODS
but it is a matter o f great concern
to authorities that, with our
Imported and domestic cheeses a specialty
American resourcefulness, similar
fires be avoided. Recent new
LONGMONT
threats made the problem look
902
Main
St.
Phone 864M
very difficult. If only for the sake
of the lovely Christmas tree,
people should use every precau afcRRSiRM iinisiRimKim iiM a m iiM iM a iM iM a
tion against millions o f dollars in
destructive forest fires. Mean
while, Maifie still affords the whole
SIG’S SERVICE
-s
nation a little touch of her first
G m , Oil, Washing, Greasing
A
Christmas in the form of a sprig j
GOODYEAR TIRES — WILLARD BATTERIES
1
or tree of evergreen to add to
i
SERVICE
CAR
j
everyone’s Merry Christmas.
S LONGMONT, COLORADO
PHONE 436 jj

Colorado U. Founded in 1874

BOB HAMlll’S FARM SUPPLY'

SHOE FIT CO.

TA G E TW E N TY-TH R E E

LONGM ONT

i THE GjBSON COLORADO COMPANY j

Potter's Sporting Goods
315 Main St.

Queen of Genoa

“ The Old Coffee Mill”

Pearson's Office Supply
311 Main St.

Historical Significance
It is most fitting from a his
torical point o f view that Maine
should be represented throughout
the country at Christmas. Maine
statistics confirm the statement
that Christmas was celebrated in
what is now called Maine, 16 years
before the Mayflower sailed into
Cape Cod harbor. The Pilgrims be
lieved that they were the first
White men in this section, but the

French, under the leadership o f
DeMonte and Champlain, had al
ready started a settlement on a
tiny island in the S t Croix river,
today known as Dochet island.
Thev began building a town and
celebrated the first Maine Christ
mas in good comradeship and with
religious observances as best they
could. They retired to a common
dining hall and all hands took
part in making the Christmas re
past worthy of the day. Casks of
French wine, bronght from France
for trading purposes, were used to
give the feast a good start, and to
give the homesick company the
necessary courage to sing songs of
homo when most o f them wanted
to cry. Laboriously they produced
a little newspaper of general in
terest for the occasion, so that all
the members o f the company
might hear the news gathered
from their beloved homeland. It
is recorded that the name o f the
paper was Master William, and
copies o f it are still in existence,
the first newspaper published in
these parts.
It would be a fine ending to this
bit o f Americana if we could re
port the success of the little ham
let, sprouting wings and covering
the huge territory known today
as Maine. Mother Nature, who has
made this section today’s play
ground, did her utmost in those
hard winters to discourage the
earliest settlers by throwing her
constant cloak of snow and ice
over the countryside. On that first
Christmas she showered the com
munity with a deluge of white
flakes which became mountainhigh drifts, and the cold was ter
rific. North winds curled the pines
and firs into great pencils which
had to be cut down for firewood
as the inmates o f the miserable
huts huddled together, wearing
anything they could find to pro
tect themselves from the icy cold.
At Christmas their food supply
had seemed never-ending, but as
they huddled indoors, unable to
hunt or work, that, too, dribbled
down to pathetic morsels and they
were faced with starvation. Then,
as is to be expected in such isola
tion, severe sickness crept in and
many of the colonists died.

HASCALL DRIVE IN

The Marlu Shop

y
i

t

Te le pho ne , K Eystone420S

j

Phone 699-J
Longmont, Colorado

§

the great wide avenue is lined on
both sides with lighted motnter*
o f the forests. In railroad termi
nals and other depots, shops and
churches, trees from the Maine
woods are found. The same holds
true for large cities everywhere,
and towns too, although the trees
may be a little leas huge. And the
smaller trees find places o f honor
in homes.
Loaded freights hum their way
toward every artery o f delivery;
and wherever one might be at
Christmas, there is likely to be a
little bit o f Maine there too, from
coast to coast, from border to bor
der, or so it seems when driving
through the busy woodlands of
this great state.

W E L D IT IRON W OR KS

O-SO G R APE BOTTLIIVG CO,

I

REGISTER

Christmas First Celebratjed in Maine

LON GM ONT

y

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Dec. 23, 1948

THE WALL CLOTHING CO.
O n O ’S SHOE REPAIR

IR O W N -B E L L
C leaners
929 M AIN

Phone 624-J
LONGM ONT, COLORADO

i
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C O LO R A D O SPRINGS !
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w hou posaibilities of devalopmeift of French penetration into what quent visiti of explorers and travtitiliw it w iiliw g w iw ilit iw iw w p p w iw
were never realized.
they considered to be their terri ders occurred so that by the time
tory. They encountered American Major Long’s party came in 1819.
MOUNTAINS RETAIN
MARTIN’S
trappers and explorer*, French, a study of the new territory hsra
ATTRACTION TODAY
i
The earliest description of the men who were attempting to se begun. Dr. Edwin James made the
s
FOR BETTER JEW ELRY
» M*rU Ttjon 8t.
land east of Pike’s peak asserted cure Spanish trade, and nomadic first known ascent of the peek
which was then called James’ peak
that it was unsuited to habitation Indian tribes.
111 N. Tajoa Street
j
ON THE CORNER
for a short time. Being a botanist.
or cultivation. Although this first SOUGHT TO CLIMB
PH. M 2428
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLCi. ‘
Dr. James studi^ the wild flowers
judgment has proved to be erron PIKE’ S PEAK
H
UBll
lBUlBlimBiM H iBa t]
of
the
region
and
published
the
After Napoleon sold the Louis
eous, still a home on the prairie
has no particular charm even to iana Territory to the United first description of the blue colum
day. On the other hand, the moun States, Lt. Pike was sent to explore bine, the Colorado State flower,
tain districts have an attraction the new purchase and appeared in when he wrote his accouni of the
V
for travelers and settlers as they the Pike’s peak region in 1806. He expedition in 1823.
For That Beautiful, Unusual Gift Como to
made a futile attempt to reach the . Since Pike’s description of the
did in the 19th cehtury.
!
AGENTS
! {
The Pike’s peak* region tells its summit of the peak which later p ^ k brought this part of the
country to the attention of the
AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.
early history in the names that took his name.
( i
have clung to its rivers, mountain
During his imprisonment in civilized world, Capt John C. Fre
PHONE MAIN 97
Office: 17 North Cascade Ave.'
ranges, cities and towns. The Santa Fe, he chanced upon a man mont in 1843 found a country that
county of El Paso. Spanish for named James Pursley, a trapper, had been explored many times.
On his second expedition he
“ the pass,” named tnus because of who had traded wit!i the Indians,
wi*itniw>ew<iennM»wnnigignnigigignigigignigtgmg^ngi#
its proximity to the famous Ute and who often joined their bands spent some time at the mineral
pass, shows some evidence of Span when such an alliance furthered springs near the Ute pass trail
ish expeditions. The Grand peak his own interests. He had met with and followed the Fontaine gut
was known to the Spaniards the common fate of pioneer traders Bouille to its mouth and made an
though not explored by them. The and had become a captive of the official record of his experiences
Everything in Flowers
j
i
story of El Paso and Teller coun Spaniards. He told Pike that he and explorations.
and Plants '
j
Before
actual
settlement
took
ties ss civil divisions of the state had found gold in the South Park
**Those Who Really Know
1524 N. Tejon St.
Me. 6484^ j
dates back to the days of the goW re^on, a discoveiv that may be place, visitors arrived who had no
iKMrwaiiaaaiMantiiiigaigirniiigmmimiM
rush; the history of the mountains said to serve as the beginning of other motive for their travels than
P refer Ice Refrigeration**
and plains that comprise the the future settlement of this terri the pleasure of seeing new places gwwiwiaiiicropgiiiwiwieigigigigigigigigigigigipgigigigigigig i ^ ^
and new people. The route fol
county starts, for our purposes, tory.
with the Spanish expeditions.
-Though the trappers and traders lowed by such persons was, no
UTE PASS
have been called the pathfinders of doubt, the same as that used by
the west— the true settlers, yet it the early French and Spanish.
ANCIENT TRAIL
It has been said that the Ute is freely admitted that the hope of “ The trail usually followed from g
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
j
pass trail was in use for 200 years finding gold beckoned most of the the Platte river led up Cherry
creek to its head; then around the J
Fine Printing, Blank Book*, Legal and Busine** Form*
before Columbus discovered Amer early pioneers to the Pike’s Peak
east end of the Pinery on the di
ica. Dr. Edwin James, who accom region.
vide,
across Squirrel creek, then to
A French trapper named De
panied Long’s expedition in 1819
I
COMPLETE OFFICE EqciPM ENT !
and was the first White man to Munn, a member oif the Chouteau- Jimmy’s camp, striking the Foun- 9
Pure Artificial Ice— Fuel Oil— Bituminous
taine
gui
Bouille
near
where
the
Over 75 Years of Satiifaetory Service
make the ascent of “ the highest De Munn trapping party of 1815and Lignite Coal
peak,” described the trail into the 1817, says in a letter that this town of Fountain now stands.”
Rufus Sage, a visitor from New
mountains as being well worn by party planned to go ahead to the
M odem Cold Storage R oom s— F ood Lockers
[»eweieiw »ginigigigiginw 6|i^
buffalo and Indian tribes when he head waters of the Columbia river England, followed this route in Mwiiwii nmgigtgignigiwiwwi
1842. Then came Frederick Ruxsaw i t The Ute Indians who lived via Fountain Creek (Rio Del
ton,
w
^
had
been
an
officer
in
the
in the South Park region and the Almagre) “ but on account of much
110 W«»t Varmijo St., Colorado Sprinfi, Colo.
Englisn army, and he explored the
Indian tribes roving the plains delay it was impossible to proceed
Phone Main 31
carried on intermittent warfare, so to the headwaters of the Columbia region minutely aqd enjoyed It
Quality It Our Motto
that at certain times of the year by the route we had at first in thoroughly.
Mentioned on the route from
tended to go, which was by follow
they used the trail fr^uently.
The two mineral springs located ing the foot of the mountains up Cherry creek to the Fountain are
at the place where the trail enters the Rio del Almagre and turning two places that are of interest in
the history of El Paso county.
Telephone 84S
2031 W . Colo. Ave. j
the mountains were known as to the west although we knew the
TELEPHONES 432-433 L. D. 8
“ medicine springs” and the coun road to be good.” The Spaniards Eastonville, lying on the divide
COLORADO SPRINGS
|
try surrounding them served as had come upon this party of between the valleys of the ■Platte g
and Arkansas, was used as a
the scene for many an exciting Frenchmen and ordered them into
incident. The Indians left votive Santa Fe, where their furs were camping place by Col. Marcy, who
had spent considerable time in the
offerings in the waters of the confiscated.
region of the mineral springs at
springs and hung various objects FLOURISHING FUR
the foot of Pike’s peak while his
of usefulness and adornment on BUSINESS DEVELOPED
men hunted elk, mountain sheep
surrounding trees. The hoped, by
A flourishing fur business had and deer.
so doingl to make themselves vic developed and, as a result, organ
Of particular interest also is
torious in war and successful in ized parties of trappers and hunt
Jimmy s camp or Daugherty creek.
hunting.
According
to
legend,
the
*115 SOUTH CASCADE A VE^TE
ers invaded t h e mountainous
bubbling of the springs was caused countries. Thera were also parties There is great doubt about the
man who had built a cabin on a
by the breathing of the great spir
of trappers who were unconnected spring and traded with the In
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
it, or Manitou.
with such organizations. It was
The old Ute pass train followed customary for the trappers to go dians but whoever he was, he was
probably the first White man to
M a in 56401
a stream which has been called Rio off alone into the •wilderness for
establish a permanent home in the
del Sacramento, Rio del Almagre,
extended periods and then to return Pike’s peak region.
Fontaine Qui Bouille, and Foun to some designated spot to sell or
CIVILIZATION BEGAN
tain creek, and was known from trade their furs. These men knew
TO CLOSE IN IN 1857
early times as a passage-way the mountain passes, the most re
After the panic of 1867 a net of
across the front range of the Rock mote parts of the region, the eas
civilization began to close in upon
ies.
Dr.
Leroy
Hafen
has
said
that
iest way back to civilization. They
W HOLESALE
the history of a place can be realized good returns on their win the region at the foot of Pike’s
F and for all
written from the names which ap ter’s catch of furs and served as peak as the cry of "gold” brought
H— occasions
pear upon its map. The names of another opening wedge for the new crowds of men across the plains
f
Fountain creek could readily be civilization which was to advance from the eastern part of the Uni
ted States. As the Indians felt the
used
to illustrate this statement. upon the region.
COLORADO
SPRINGS
\
PUEBLO
pressure of this incoming tide, they
Tl^e Spaniard, the Frenchman, the
The beauty of the region sur
Indian, the American explorer and rounding Pike’s peak and the sought to protect themselves and
their ancestral hunting grounds
110 N. TejonJ pleasure seeker" visited the Pike’s healthful climate were to pay from the intruders, and many a
peak region.
larger and more lasting dividends battle ensued. The Indian fought
Main 599
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SPANISH EXPEDITIONS
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than the fur trapping activities in his savage custom and the
COLORADO SPRINGS
ENTERED TOO
105 So. Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colo,!
or the discovery of precious metal. White man returned blow for blow
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Spanish expeditions came into
After Pike’s expegitio^ more fre- (Continued on Following Page)
this region for the puriRjse of pun
ishing hostile tribes of Indians. It
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OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRICAL WELDING
|G reetings
is also generally believed that all
Spanish expeditions were accom
JOBBERS FOR OXWELD WELDING SUPPLIES,
o f th e seasonl panied by friars who hoped to save
New
O eaned
R eroped
Retaped
LINDE OXYGEN AND PREST-O-LITE GAS
the souls of the Indians. The exfr o m
PhoB* Main 681
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pediCion of Juan Bautista de Anza
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in 1779 came to this region for
K M 1261
18 E. Kiowa
strictly punitive purposes.
Anza, Governor of New Mexico,
set out to find Cuerna Verde, who
had "exterminated many pueblos,
Nevada at Kiowa
killing hundreds and making as
{ 402 S. Nevada Ave.
Phone Main 321many prisoners.” Anza found his
Colorado Springs
foe, the Comanches, and waged a
I
b u ic k
battle on the present site of Wig
i
Colorado Springe, Colorado
GMC TRUCKS
wam near the southern boundary
of El Paso county.
Relics of a Spani.sh expedition
or the visit of a friar were found
129 E. B ijou St.
in Colorado Springs in Jupe, 1894,
according to Irving Howbert.
Merry Chrietmae
Workmen digging a cellar discov
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ered some six feet below the sur
COLO. SPRINGS
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face, “ an iron box four by six
?EYES
SPINE
n e r v e sinches
!
in size, which was rusted to
{2 9 years of praetica
0
19 yeara Ini
the
point of disintegration. This
Colorado Sprinfi
box neld a crucifix (attached to
which was a small Maltese cross)
having a sfnall erect cross as a
) N o Drop* U**d
Credit I* Good'
pendant” It was thought that the
H
Lone *Dd Short Wnv* Ditthtrm ;
I 102 W. Cucharras
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box had belonged to a priest who
f
Colon Inicntlon and Diet
accompanied an early Spanish ex
t
Rndionie AnalyiU # X-Ray
pedition.
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Spanish expeditions came into
DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGES
this vicinity because of their fear
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Main 9117
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STANDLEY P. BALCOMB

JOHN C. TURNER
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Flowers

JOSLYN FRUIT COMPANY
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

By Maud McF brran Price
Relics of pre-pioneer days, dia
ries of pioneers, historians' inter
views with early settlers provide
records of events that occurred
during the 19th century In El
Paso and Teller counties.
The historian find.s it necessary
to depend upon a limited supply
of written material for happenings
prior to that time. Little, moreover,
nas been done in describing his
torical events that took place in
the regions near the south, east,
and north boundaries of El Paso
county. The m ea^ r information
that is available will be given.
EMBRACED 2,400
SQUARE MILES
El Paso county, at the time of
its formation in 1861, embraced
2,400 ^uare miles and consisted
of territory west of Pike’s peak and
extending almost as far as the
Platte river and east on to the
plains for 30 miles.
When Teller county was created
out of El Paso and Fremont coun
ties in 1899, the division separated
El Paso county from a large por
tion of its formerly owned min
eral belt. Colorado Springs became
the county seat of El Paso county
and Cripple Creek became the
county seat of Teller county.
The county of El Paso has dis
tinctly contrasting features. The
western part is mountainous and
the rest is prairie land. The land
lying at the foot of Pike’s peak
held the greatest attraction for the
early settlers because of the pro
tection of the range from extremes
of heat and cold, because of the
good hunting ana fishing and the
possibility of finding gold.
At present El Paso county in
cludes the following cities and
towns arranged, alphabetically:
Bardeen, Breed, Buttes, Calhan,
Cascade, Colorado Springs, Drennen, Eastonville, Ellicott, Falcon,
Fountain, Green Mountain Falls,
Hanover, Husted, Lytle, Manitou
Springs, Monument, Palmer Lake.
Peyton, Ramah, Rush, Squirrel
Creek, Stellwagon, Tacony, Truckton, Wigwam, Woodman, and Yo
der.
^
In Teller county, which has an
area of 567 square miles, the f6llowing cities and towns are of im
portance: Cripple Creek, Divide,
Edloe, Florissant, Victor, and
Woodland Park. In the first plat
books at the county court house,
many other names of populated
districts are recorded but these
places have become ghost towns
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“ Our camp and garrison equip- the violence that marked the gold had been reached by the people at
(Continued From Preceding Page)
tending the hearings. For common
in an equally effective manner. page consisted of a tin tea pot and rush districte.
POULTRY
EGGS
FISH
OYSTEES ^
In '63 the Espinosas, two Mexi offenses 'such as larceny and mur
After 1858 the Indian tribes not a frying pan, and our food was
THE ALLEN COM m SSlON CO.
only quarreled with each other, as bacon and bread. We ate this can bandits who had vowed to take der the offenders could be banish'ed \THE N A T IO N A L C O M M IS S IO N CO.
SUCCESSORS TO M. ALLEN A SON
had been their custom, but they humble fare with relish, and at revenge upon the White men be from the region or given a certain
WHOLESALE
,
Eit. 18S6
daylight were again in our saddles, cause of loss of property and money number of lashes on the back or
Poet OfflM Bex 818
T * lfp h o s « HAia tS tad H '
also fought all new-comers.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS AND
In 1858 the Lawrence party of and at 2 o'clock were at Camp during the Mexican war, killed hung.
109 SOUTH CASCADE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
After the Civil war, the Indian
Pike’s peakers, as recorded in the creek, and went into camp in an Henry Harkens at his saw mill 14
COLORAJIO SPRINGS, COLORADO
j
ITT SouUi C u c a d . A rt.
Colorado Sprinct, Colo.
miles
south
of
Colorado
Springs
on
old
hunter’s
cabin
near
where
the
troubles had subsided, the days of
diary of one of the members of the
the
Little
Fountain
creek.
trading posts had passed, and the
party, n^de a trip to the Pike’s residence of William Love now
As early as ’64 the Ute Pass American people oegan to push
peak region. They camped on the stands. We lariatted our horses,
site of the future Colorado Citv, and erected the sign claiming 1,280 Wagon Road company organized against the frontiers with d e^ ite
then named Camp Creek, and made acres, extending a mile wide and for the purpose of building a “ toll ideas o f establishing homes in the
two miles long, from Camp creek road between Colorado City, Colo W est
the ascent of Pike’s peak.
rado territory to a poipt up Ute
to Monument creek.
The passage of the Homestead
CLAIM CLUB
“ Within about two hours from pass connecting with the old road, Law attracted people to the new
IS ORGANIZED
taking this action, asserting our a distance of 3 miles, 16 chains
By 1859 the Pike’s peak rush title, another party of six horsemen and 46 links (a chain is 80 feet, territory. Whereas the population
A . C. W E B B , P R O P .
had begun in earnest. The first rode up to our door— or place for a link 7.92 feet)\the cost of which of the Pike’s peak region dwindled
seriously
during
the
’60s,
a
less
direct result of the arrival of the a door— and stated that they approximated $26,000.”
Main 791
24 E. Bijou SL I
mushroom-like settlement began
;fold seekers was an effort to estab- claimed and had located the same
In the northern part of El Paso
ish peace, law, and order. The ground a week earlier, and insisted county where the town of Monu after 1870. Colin B. Goodykoontz
Colorado Spring*, Colorado
outcome was the establishment of th^t we should vacate the premises. ment now stands, another small has written the following descrip
tion of this period of development:
the El Paso Claim club in August, But as they could show no evidence
settlement appeared in ’67. The . “ Certain of the so-called colonies
1859, while El Paso county was
by way of stake or writing to back family of David MeShane started of this period were formed by com
still called Arapahoe county, Kan up their claim, and as our stake
a ranch. David MeShane came to panies affiliated with the Denver
sas Territory.
and claim were visible, we insisted El Paso county in 1867 and he and and Rio Grande Railway company.
Merry Christmas
Dr.
George
Anderson
of
Colo
b iM m M iM
that we would hold it under all Dave Guire and Henry Walker all This railroad, unlike the Union
rado college has written a good
circumstances.
settled in the same district. In ’69 Pacific, did not receive a grant of
description o f his Claim club and
“ After an animated discussion, Mr. MeShane built a fort that now 20 sections of land for each mile
its service. According to Dr. An
stands on the MeShane ranch. The of track; it was build mainly by
derson the claim clubs existed in and threats, and a little profanity,
regions remote from law interpret the more reasonable members of first post office was known as Mc- private capital. As an inducement
Shane’s Ranch and the mail was to invest money in the railroad the
Seasons Greetings
ing and law enforcing agencies the party agreed that we had the
SINCE 1880
carried by pony express by Joe shareholders were given the oppor
Claim clubs “ were protective asso best title, and they then proceeded
Bennett Indian troubles were gen tunity to take stock in subsidiary
down
to
Monument
creek,
about
ciations designed to secure to the
settler the possession of a particU' where the present town of Roswell eral over the whole county until companies formed for the purpose
of laying out and developing new
lar tract of land against late is now located, and there erected after the Battle of Sand Creek.
towns along the road. It was thus
comers, speculators and even the their stake, naming their opposi CRUDE NUCLEUS
tion town Red Rock city. This OF GOVERNMENT FORMED
that Colorado Springs was started
government itself.”
A crude nucleus of government in 1871 by the Fountain Colony
The Claim clubs were the fore latter city grew to the importance
MAIN 442
COLO. SPRINGS, COLO.
runners of local governmental in of having two log cabins built and had been formed by the El Paso . . . Colorado City residents com
stitutions and were organized be occupied during a portion of the Claim club which had also exer plained because their town, once
fore the land had been offered for winter, when the competitors cised criminal jurisdiction. The the territorial capital was passed
sale. Indeed, the El Paso Claim abandoned their location and moved county followed the usual methods to one side, and overshadowed by
Telephone Main 386
of dealing with outlaws. The citi the new town of Colorado Springs,
club held lands that still belonged to Colorado City.
“ During the next month after zens believed in free speech for all the child of the railroad.”
to the Indians. Pioneers were tres
From this time on, as recorded
passers upon Indian land without our location of Colorado City about in popular discussion of cases, and
543 West Colorado Avenue
the benefit of preemption and with 150 wagons with their occupants they abided by a judgment which (Continued on Following Page)
out recourse to law if their claims passed through our new town and
were jumped. A Record of Claims, went into the mountains over the
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
dated 1859, Arapahoe county, Kan Ute pass.”
BICYCLES— TRICYCLES
sas Territory, can be found in the ELECTION IN 1859
clerk and recorder’s office vault in
REPAIRING
In 1859 an election was held in
Wholesale Distributors
the El Paso county courthouse.
Arapahoe county at which time the
TIRES— TUBES
'The Claim club made possible the plan for adopting the state form of
Plumbins, Builder* uid Industrial Suppiie*
•
«
Btruetural Steal, Wire Bopa, Pump and Well Eouipment, Roofing
claiming of land for townsite pur government was defeated and the
Office and Warehouae Weat Cucharra* Street
poses. El Paso city was the first 'Territory of Jefferson was organ
B
Telephone
Telephona Mam
Main 409
4M and 410
Postofflee
Postofflea Box lU S
settlement to appear. The name El ized with Robert W. Steele as Gov
Paso,
given
the
new
settlement
be
5
COLORADO
SPRINGS.
COLO.
|
ernor
and
other
officers
were
chosen
Colorado Springs Largest and Finest Hostelry
19 E. KIOWA
PH. S878W
cause of its nearness to the pass, and trial courts and a supreme
changed to Colorado City the fol court were organized.
OPEN ALL YEAR
lowing summer. The claim was re
In February of 1861 the Terri
corded as follows: “ Colorado City, tory of Colorado was organized by
Dec. 20, 1859. The Colorado City Congress and William Gilpin was
RESTAURANT FAMED
EUROPEAN PLAN
Season’s Greetings
Company claims 1,280 acres of appointed Governor. By November
land within the jurisdiction of the of that year, according to the Pro
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE
FIREPROOF
El Paso Claim club for the pur ceedings of the Board of County
W. B. Jordan
L. J. Woltman
poses of a town site. . . ”
Commissioners of El Paso county,
4
The claim was signed by M. S. Colorado Territory, “ The Board of
i Beach, Deputy. A plat of the town County Commissioners appointed by
had already been prepared on Gov. Gilpin for El Paso county,
Nov. 1, 1859, and it can now be consisting of M. S. Beach, Henry
YOUR EXCLUSIVE HOTPOINT DEALERS
found in the first plat book at the S. Clark, and A. D. Sprague, met
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
courthouse. When the Territory of this day at the store of Tajppen and
NATURAL GAS
ELECTRIC
PROPANE-BUTANE
Colorado was established in 1861, Company, in Colorado City, the
28 East Kiowa Street
the Claim Club was ^iven judicial county seat of El Paso county, and
J
121
Eait
Bijou
Colorado
Springs,
Colorado
recognition and continued to op proceeded to establish election pre
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
erate until August 7, 1861.
Phones Msin 816S-81S7
cincts, and appoint Judges of Elec
I
STAKING OF CLAIM
tion as follows, in accordance with
ssaaaiMaiUMiitsiiismiiM iiij )ailnii iii>iHiiiM anii iia ii iiniiiiiiiiiiiMimMiiii.inim>iwmmmfcmmninimfcmi
CAREFULLY NARRATED
the law made and provided. .
kiiMiatie
gopgiwtw w iimttwwii
The staking of the claim for the
At the first regular meeting in
new town has been carefully nar January, 1862, George A. Bute had
rated by one of the men who came been elected clerk and M. S.
from Denver for the purpose. His Beach, deputy. El Paso county,
M erry Christmas
I SPRINGS RETIED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
manuscript says: “ On the 11th day which narrowly escaped being
of August, 1859, a small company named Scudder county, was one of
of ten or a dozen men assembled the 17 original counties of the ter
;
at the office of Richard E. Whitsett ritory and it with Pueblo county
Larimer street, Denver, and extended to the Kansas line.
organized a town company for the SUFFERED DEFEAT
purpose of laying out a town at OF ITS AMBITIONS
the entrance of Ute pass at the
The story of Colorado City shows
base of Pike’s peak.
‘“rhere had been gold discovered that it suffered defeat of its am
at a place they named Tarryall, a bitions in the first years. Although
Phone Main 899
9 East Cucharras Street
branch of the South Platte river, the first Colorado Legislature had
up in the South Park, and it was met in Denver, the second met in
then believed that the future would Colorado City. No preparation
126-128 N. Weber— Main 6959
develop and discover other gold whatsoever had been made for this
«w>rrrrr»wirrcwww>CMM>nprc>c>cw»c»«ic>cwi<«<w»rmirpewicwww»s|
camps in that vicinity, and that a important event. Governor Evans
Main 9167-W — For Free Estimates
town at or near the only known and his secretary failed to honor
‘
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W M . I. ELKINS
entrance to South Park would se the meeting with their presence,
cure the trade which it was be and it was the belief of many, of
P a s o
D UD LEY J. ELKINS, JR.
lieved would follow such discov the officers that the making of
Colorado
City
capital
of
the
terri
G
c
t
r
i
c
C
o
.
h e n r y W . ELKINS
eries.
“ So after the company was or tory had not been legal. It devel
k i n s , Bros.
ganized, M. S. Beach and R. E. oped, therefore, that after meeting lOdiMdt;
5______________
Cable were delegated to proceed at Colorado City and finding only
DAY
A
N D N IG H T -P H O N t 216
on horseback to the new townsite the most primitive accommoda
L. A. KELLER
and locate it as Colorado City. A tions, especially as compared with
-T H IIV G S E L E C T R IC A L sign was painted setting forth our circumstances In Denver, the Leg
claims and boundaries and legal islature adjourned to Denver.
LET YOUR UNCLE DUDLEY DO IT
i
right, and this was tied on behind Colorado City remained the capital
218
E.
Pikes
Peak
Ave.
Phone
Main
216
\
one of our saddles, and at 1 o’clock of the territory for several years,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
of the same day of the organization but the legislature did not attempt
we set forth on our journey. We another meeting there.
followed up the Platte river and
El Paso county progressed along
Plum creek, and encamped the the usual lines of a frontier settle
first night in the willows at the ment between 1860 and 1870, al
I i
base of Castle rock.
Christmas Greetings
though it was free from most of
Telephone Main 394
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|Russion Thinker Told Nations Destin

C O LO R A D O SPRINGS

to Rome there were on thp
Church to which 0.1..^
the grace o f God of Western thought, idealism fromwway
fttr f/\ P n m A fVtat*A tvAl*A An
■“
‘
~
the French philosopher
Descartes train 260 Catholic clerics, whom
bad led him.
Vladimir Soloviev was bom Jan. to the German pantheist Hegel, he described as "fine fellows.”
16. 1863, the son o f Serge Mik- and empiricism from Francis “ Not one of them looked like a
hailovitcb, Russian historian, and Bacon to John Stuart Mill. Both, Jesuit” On returning from Egypt,
the grandson o f an Orthodox he maintained, led to positivism where he had gone “ to study tne
priest. He was related on his which was “ atheistic, egoist, pessi beliefs of the Arabs,” he stayed
mother’s side to the Russian phi mist, and revolutionary.” The bold a month in Italy and two weeks
losopher, Skovorod. Of his father young philosopher—he was 21— in Paris. Here he met Renan,
Vladimir later wrote: “ With a made a hit, and as we might ex whose infamous worh had badly
most passionate love he loved pect, people began to take sides, influenced him in his youth. His
comment now was that Renan was
Orthodoxy, science, and the Russian with 'Rnd against him.
Despite opposition, he was given a “ vulgar boaster.”
fatherland.” Of this man. Father
Sought UniTorsal Roligien
Adhemar D'Ales, noted Jesuit a minor professorship at the
At Paris he conceived the idea
theologian writes: “ His father was university. W i t h characteristic
the first, and as his monumental boldness be opened his first lecture of a work on the principle of
work in 29 volumes proves, the with the words: “ In every sphere universal religion. This idea even
most painstaking of the historians of his activity, and before all else, tually developed into his chief
of Russia.” His father’s Influence man dreams of liberty.” In devel work, Russia and the Univtrsdl
seems to have remained with him oping his theme the young profes Church,
He returned to Moscow in
throughout his entire life.
sor showed that by the necessity
Studied Materielitm at 11
of his existence three kinds of so 1877, only to find himself the
At the age of 11, in 1864, the ciety were imposed on mshi, an victim of renewed persecution. In
129 SO. TEJON
PHONE 5669
youth entered the punnasium of economic one for the utilization of a conference entitled “ The Three
Moscow. Here he fell under the the material world; a political one Forces” he stressed the force
influence
of
liberal
Western, for the right relations between toward social unity, the force tend
thought and read Das Leben Jesu man and man; and a religious one ing to individualism, and the
of Strauss and the Vis ds Jesus o f f e r man’s relation to God. “ Thus tendency to honor God in other
Renan. Even more baneful was'there is established a free theoc- individuals and their societies. The
the effect of his study of Buchner’s racy.” By this term Soloviev meant first was exaggerated in the Mo
FRANK GOTTEN, JR.
FRANK GOTTEN. Ill
Force and Matter, The brilliant Ia “ knowledge p t the divine pre- hammedans with stagnation as I
youth “ read each book in its rogatives, a consequent love of result; the second was overempha
original language, and persuaded them, and a free acceptance of sized by the Western peoples with I
THE SUX REALTY CO.
„
himself that he was solving a them which alone could bring real consequent isolation of their en
REALTORS and INSURANCE SPECIALISTS t- ' ,
ergies; the third was to be attained M
great question.”
liberty.” (Gerrard, Ibid.)
by the Slavs. Thereby would y 127 E. Pikes Peak Ave.
At the age of 14 he was a con
‘ Liberty’ Dangerous Word
Main 238 Colorado Springi, Colo. ]
firmed materialist who rejected
The very word liberty has al Russia truly live and leaven the
Christianity and all spiritual real ways been dangerous in Russia. world.
Too mild for the Occidentals, too
ity. The evil 19th century doc Hardlv 10 years previously the
trine of the opposition between sci Poles had been suppressed in their broad for the Slavophiles, this
ence and Christianity had taken attempt to gain liberty, and the thesis satisfied neither side. BoHi
complete possession of him. “ He country was systematically Rus conspired to silence the bold phi
came to the conclusion that he sianized. Both Protestants and losopher and send him into retire
could never more take part in any Catholics were persecuted and ment A place was found for him
religious acL” (Thomas J. Ger forced into the Russian Church. on the (Council o f Education at
rard, Catholic World, June, 1917.) The concordat with the Holy See S t Petersburg, where he could be
Looking back in later years he was Abrogated in 1866. Catholic watched and kept under censorship.
wrote of this youthful attitude: Bishops were forbidden to attend
At S t Petersburg he soon ob
,
“ At the age of 13 or 14, when I the Vatican Council held a few tained another minor professor
was a zealous materialist my great years later. Though the Emperor, ship, but this too was short-lived.
problem was this: How can any Alexander II, attempted far-reach Henceforth he was deprived of all
sensible people remain Christians? ing reforms, the tyrannical sys opportunity to express his thought
And I could only explain the tem lead to repeated attempts on publicly except in writing and
strange fa c t ^ y supposing either his life, the sixth of which was this was under control of censor
hypocrisy or a peculiar kind of successful, March 13, 1881. It is ship. Shortly before his death the
madness. This was silly enough hard to determine which was the University of Warsaw had gotten
{M ilia ia tM iS tM M k M liM X ld tk M M M tllM iM ItM k M k M M lM lS lM lM ll
a boy.”
worse, the brutal suppression of permission to offer him a position,
His father took him seriously the Czars or the nihilistic spirit but it came too late. His entire
and “ impressed upon him the im of the revolutionaries. To speak of career as active professor had
portance of the problem of life.” liberty or of a free theocracy at lasted in all hardly a single year.
An incident in connection with
(Continued From Preceding Page) For three years he continued to such a time and in such an atmos
wrestle with the problem of matter phere was indeed dangerous.
his teaching at St. Petersburg
in the first plat book at the El and evil. But he was not led to
Soloviev maintained his profes sheds light on his thought and on
Paso county courthouse, many evil ways because of his precocious
towns were platted. The plat of irreligion. The excesses common sorship only three months. But the influence of his personality. It
Fountain was recorded in 1871 to university youth who hai^e lost he was not considered sufficiently is told by Bishop D’Herbigny in
seven months before that of Colo their faith were avoided, and radical or sufficiently dangerous his book on Soloviev: “ As soon as
to be exiled to Siberia. He was the lectures on Theandrism were
rado Springs.
eventually 4Sle young man turned
Although Manitou had been back to God. It is strange that sent instead on a scientific mis announced in the University at SL
named by General William Palmer much of this "conversion” is ow sion to London and Paris, to study Petersburg, the student body in
1871, the plat was not made ing to a Jewish pantheistic phi spiritism and cabalism. In London every faculty was profoundly
until 1874. As far back as 1820 losopher, Spinoza, rather than to he was able to study problems moved. Who was this insolent
somewhat similar to those to which person who was daring to intro
there had been a house or shanty any Christian thinker.
he would devote his life later on. duce a religious matter into the
in Manitou, without a roof, which
At 19 he resolved on a life de
was said to have been built by Dick voted to spiritual philosophy. He From London he went to France sanctuary of science, darkness into
(Continued on Next Page)
Wooten, the noted hunter and gave up a promising career in and Italy, thence to E gypt On the
trapper and contemporary of Kit science to become a crusader for
Carson. The site of the mineral a philosophy of love. Henceforth
springs changed hands several his idea and ideal was Christian
times. Each time the transaction integration of life. He remained a
brought more money. In 1874 laymaq all his life, but never
Monument was platted by Charles married.
Adams and Henry Limbach, pro
Russia was then divided In
prietors and owners.
thought and action between the
Between 1870 and 1880, under followers of the liberal West and
the Sherman Silver act, silver the conservative East. The Occimines paid wonderful returns, the dentalists, as they might well be
population of the county increased called, had for their watchwords
ninefold, cultivation of the land liberty and evolution. T h e i r
jroduced greater precipitation. spiritual leaders were the Western
Main 101
117 W. Vermijo
The county began to show great liberals who had overthrown every
PIKES PEAK A T W A H S A TC H
future possibilities in the fields of vestige of Christian faith and
COLORADO SPRINGS
mining and agriculture. The plats sought in science, evolution, and
PHONE M A IN 2784
of many townsites were made and democracy the hope for the future
recorded. Granger, platted and re of mankind. The Slavophiles clung
corded in 1887 became a ghost town to the traditions of the East and
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
when the Rock Island railroad was repudiated all the innovations of
H Hour Service
built with the right-of-way some the West. Conservatively they held
On All R mUoi — Anr Mik*
what to the south of it. Other town- fast to the Russian monarchy and
sites, however, were laid out as a the Russian liberals were ready
MA. tSOt
result of the building of the rail for revolution, for violent over
Chrysler
road so that the plats of Falcon throw of the monarchy and the
and Ramah were recorded in 1888. Church.
FIELDS RADIO SERVICE
Telephone
Main
297
In another section of the county.
Col9rt4« Splints.
Agreed on One Thing
41« 8. Ttjon 81.
Green Mountain Falls and Palmer
On one point they agreed: Oppo
FINE
MOTOR
CARS
Authorized Fsetory Warranty on Phllco, Genera! Motors, Motorola ft R.C.A.
Lake were also recorded in 1888. sition to the Clmrch of Rome.
GOLD DISCOVERY
Soloviev sought to reconcile
INJECTS NEW LIFE
such opposites, to integrate sci
The repeal of the Sherman Silver ence and faith, Russian patri
Act delayed the progress of West otism with universal Christianity,
Nevada at Colorado
ern cities but the discovery of gold liberty and authority. Naturally he
in Cripple Creek injected new life met with approval and opposition
Everell R. Conover, Vice-President
into the spirits of the pioneers. on both sides. Since, however, there
Land which had been used for was no such thing as freedom of
ranching purposes yielded floods of speech in Russia (at that time or
Colorado Springs, (^lorado
112 So. Tejon
gold. A plat for Cripple Creek was at ^ny time), he was hampered
recorded in 1892 and one for Victor in his work throughout the greater
in 1893.
part of his life. Only after his
Complete settlement of El Paso death could his influence become
Merry Christmas
and Teller counties occurred in so evident
short a time that it was witnessed
His work at the University of
by many of the pioneers. They Moscow revealed the diversity of
helped Ute pass to become one linH his intellectual interest. It em
in a great ocean-to-ocean highway braced courses in history, philology
Ntn. North C u cod t Aronno
I
They saw land brought under cul physical scieifce, mathematics, ana
tivation and mining districts de theology, the latter being taken
COLORADO SPRINGS
veloped extensively. They welcomed at the ecclesiastical acadenyr. His
great numbers of visitors who ar first thesis was directed against
rived constantly to enjoy the beau the positivists and was entitled
MAIN 823
Y o u r H o m e S h o u ld C o m e F ir s t
j
ties and benefits of the Pike’s peak "A (Criticism of Western Philos
region .
ophy.” He traced a dual evolution
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Village of Manitou
Had Rapid Expansion
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Lincoln-Lincoln
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I

W right Glass Co.

W allace-Frantz, Inc.

Oddone's Restaurant

118 NORTH TEJON
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Nations and races *as well as
individuals have their special_ des
tiny and mission in the divine
scheme of things. The gifts o f the
group vary in purpose as in nature
and carry with them the obligation
to work toward the common good
of men. But as individuals fre
quently do, so can a nation and
a race turn from its mission and
misuse the bounty o f Providence.
In its perversion the group does
not deny its destiny. Rather, it
cloaks evil intent in noble phrase.
The imperialist never failed to
stress the “ manifest destiny,” the
“ historic mission," and “ White
Man’s burden” as justification for
nationalistic expansion and capita
listic greed. The Japanese ap
pealed to the ideal o f “ co-pros
perity,” the Nazi to the “ Mril of
world Communism,” the Commu
nist to a classless society where all
shall “ share according to need,
contribute according to power.”
Catholic writers have often at
tempted to point out the true mis
sion of nations and direct ihe
thought of their countrymen to
ward the higher ideals that are
the destiny of men and nations.
In the period of great neglect and
perversion of such ideals there
often arises a spiritual leader who,
hets of old, seeks i
ow countrymen their
racial or national vocation.
The sad course of events in Rus
sian history ii. the last half-cen
tury directs our attention to such
a prophet, a great Russian patriot
and spiritual leader, Vladimir So
loviev, whom Thomas J. Gerrard
calls “ the foremost spiritual phi
losopher o f Russia” and “ one of
the most distinguished t y ^ s of
the modem mind.” Bishop D’Herbigny rightly calls him the “ Rus
sian Newman,” because he was
a great intellectual convert from
the Orthodox Church who sought
to draw Russia to the universal

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES
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Russian Thinker

Be Image of Christ, Soloviev's Rule

C O LO R A D O SPRINGS
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SPORT BOWL
111 N. CASCADE

One o f Coloradans Finest Recreation Centers

Pool & Snooker
Rifle Shooting
H. R. KENNERLY, Owner and Operator

Phone 834
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CConttnued From Prsetding P egs) Bishop
aisnop of Bosnia and Sirminm, something to overcome this weak tion by trying to reproduce Christ
ness. In the ‘ Onr Father*—^that in our personal and social life.*'
the abode of light? A conspiracy with flie reunion in view. How pro healing ray falling from on high
And he invites all o f us to try
was hatched. An uproar was plan foundly his piety affected the on wounded man—is found the
ned which would put an end to Bishop may be judged from a let unique.expression of the ascension the following criterion of consci
the course before the end of the ter of the latter to Monsignor of man's heart toward the essential ence: “ Before making any impertfirst lecture. Every student was Vannutelli, Apostolic Nuncio at Good. The glory of this essential ant decision, whether of personal
128 N. t t jo n St.
MAIN 2394 Colo. Springe, Cold.
invited. The appointed day arrived. Vienna. In it he speaks of Solo Goodness (which man dares to or social importance, call up the
The three faculties of science, viev as "ontma Candida, pia ae call his Father) is perceived by image of Jesus Christ in the mind,
vers saneta, a soul upright, pious,
let it have free play in the soul,
letters, and law were there almost
him as the sole possible end of and ask, 'Would He do this?’ In
.
to a man. The young professor of and truly holy.”
his
life.
Alon^
the
road
of
life,
other words, ‘Will He approve of
In 1889 he admitted fully the
25 took his place in front of this
where temptations lie in wait for
immense multitude. The customary doctrinal authority of the Roman him, man needs a strength beyond this action or not? Will He bless
hand clapping was refused him. He Pontiff, as is shown by a work of his own, needs, therefore, to ap- me for it or not?’ If all men of
SeasofCs Greetings From
heard nothing but the buzz of their his written in French at ther time. eal by prayer to his Heavenly good will — private individuals,
whispering. However he drew all By 1892 he had ceased to communi father. Along with prayer man public men, Christian leaders —
eyes; and soon his face and look cate in the Orthodox Church. He must act with loving kindness to would do this, then already would
commanded respect A few of the submitted to the Church of Rome ward his fellow men, the children the second coming have begun and
leaders among the “ philologues” on Feb. 18, 1894, in the Church of of our common Father, and offer the awful judgment of Christ be
tried to start a tumult No one Our Lady of Lourdes in Moscow. a vigorous resistance to the hostile prepared: ‘My time is at hand I’ ”
Soloviev truly lived what h*
followed suit The whole audience He was received by a convert instincts of his nature.” (D’Ales,
here wrote. His words and his life
was awed by ^ is young man priest, Nicolas Tolstoy.
ibid.)
T Its M any Friends
are like rays of light in the dark
speaking of the Christian ideal, of
Long before he had written:
In the second part of this work ness of our times. Is it too much
human dignity, ai^ the Di^ne “ Beneath the morning mists I
“ there are revealed to the eyes to hope that some day their in
love for humanity. The full, deep,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
flexible voice of the professor rang went with trembling footsteps of the man of prayer the present fluence will be felt in the Russia
out in the religious'silence, render toward the enchanted land— shores perspectives of the horizons of he loved? (Preevms Blood Messen
ing homage to Christ, hailing full of mystery. The crimson of divine help. We are shown Christi ger)
Christ as the sole principle potent the^dawn put out the stars; my anity as the rays of light and life
converging to their focus in the
enough to inaugurate anew the
w m ew oem w iw m w a iemeaaaanmwnm emwpi
w e M ia
reig;n of love and genuine brother dreams still hovered round me, and God incarnate, Christ; the Church
as
the
clustering
of
supernatural
hood, calling on that great audi my soul, still wrapped in them,
ence to bow to the sweet yoke of prayed to the unknown God. In the energy bearing through sacra
His grace. Then of a sudden the white freshness of the day I walk, mental grace the life of Christ to
applause broke out. It was unani always alone, through an undis man; the state as the fasces of
mous. Law, letters, and science covered country. The mists dis natural energy destined to be
acclaimed the man they had come perse. Mine eyes see clear ahead— wielded in the hand of Christ for
to shame. Thereafter his lecture how steep the mountain path is, the good of present society, with
hall was filled. Acclamations were and how far away everything still a view to the kingdom of God.”
(ibid.)
continuous."
seems—everything that I have
After the termination of his dreamed! Until nightfall will 1 In the magnificent conclusion to
2423114 West Colorado Avenue
teaching career he continued his go; marching wnth unwearied this work Soloviev lays own a
work by writing in Russian, and— stride to the long-desired goal, rule utterly disregarded today by
to evade the cen sor^ n French where, under the light of the early all countries: “ The supreme aim
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
and Creation. Uppermost in his stars and in the blaze of triumphal
mind was the idea of the sov fires, glows on the mountain top of individual and social morality
ereignty of God expressed in the the temple that was promised me is that alk men and all things
word theocracy, and the union of —the home that shall be mine.”
should be conformed to the image
men with God through Christ ex
Now he had arrived at that home of Christ in whom ‘dwelleth all
pressed in the word Theandrifm. and he could “ acknowledge as su the fullness of the Godhead bodily’
He was gradually moving Home preme judge in matters of religion and it depends on each one of us
ward. Though profoundly in love —the Apostle Peter who lives in contributing toward its realizawith Russia, he looked upon the his successors, and has not heard
differences between Russia and
in vain the words of the Savior:
Rome as owing to misconceptions ‘Thou art Peter and upon this rock
and he sought reunion without I will build My Church— confirm
2506 West Colorado Avenue
“ essential surrender on either thy brethren — feed My sheep,
Wishes
You
a
Merry
Christmas
side.”
,
feed My lambs’.”
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Already in 1884 he proposed an
DALE BARNES
No priest united to Rome was
examination of conscience to the available when Soloviev was at the
WOODLAND PARK
Hierarchy of the Russian Church, point of death. “ He died July 31,
in which he defended the Roman 1900, unexpectedly while on a
Church as not guilty of heresy or journej^ and under the roof of
schism and as an “ integral part of his frinld Prince Troubetskoy at
the one Catholic Church of Christ” Ouskoie. It was a priest of the
and he begged for “ re-establish Orthodox Church who alone was
ment of union between the available in this urgent need. He
Churches of the East and the gave to the dying man that absolu
West, and that for the common tion which any Catholic in a like
good of the whole Church.”
situation would have the right and
MERRY CHRISTMAS
S
In 1886 he took up negotiations the duty to demand” (Adhemar
wi t h
Monsignor Strossmayer, D’Ales, SJ., Thought, Sep*. 1933)
See Us for Your Christmas Needs
n
Profoundly Russian, loyal to his
country, he led the way to
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ward reunion with the universal
See Us For Christmas Gifts
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Church, in which the destiny of
y
y
every individual nation can be ful
Outstanding Apparel
filled. Only today can we realize
t
Jiow tragic is the fate of nations
“
Danny
Rodgers”
§
which have lost their vocation,
at
Wishes You A Merry Christmas
misused their gifts, failed to fol
y
y
low the light How sad a commen
a ^
tary on Russian Communism is the
16 EAST BIJOU STREET
TELEPHONE MAIN 715
thought of Soloviev: “ Apart from
God, the very principle of unity,
“ W''e’ ll Feed a M an-or-two in M anitou”
no union between men is possible.”
S\
Instead of accepting the dictator
ship of the proletariat to ^aise
Season's Greetings
man from his bodily misery in a
15 North Cascade
class war of hatred and ruin,
Russia should harken to this true
spiritual prophet who in the
dreii
R egistered Ph arm acist
Spirittial Foundationt of Life
%
speaks from the depths of his
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Free DeliTery
Manitou Springs, Colo*
•uits
soul. “ The opening portions of the
i!^ Ml
work set before us man in the
blouses
midst of his undeniable misery,
particularly of his moral misery,
inviting him to look about him for
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75 piece Colorado Springs Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Frederick Boothroyd in
in concert with America's top interpretive ice
skaters . . . a completely new rhythm trilogy to
thrill music lovers and skating fans. . .
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the Boston company, which was a of William Green Rutsell, ara the
By C. H. C. Baden
The first school of mines build
w*irrpswic»nm»e**r r e «c»cicw>fic»«>omw<s>c>»*isimi«i«*ieitis*e«eii»i
After tha d ^ i o f tha Spaniah party o f proipectors organized in only other deaeendants o f the ing was erected in 1870. The
conquut few White men had aat Bottom a* the name impliee. Fifty-ninera now residing in the control o f the school was taken
Wishing You a Merry Christmas
Merry Chritlmas *
Christmas Greetings
over by the territory In 1874, the
foot in Colorado until the rumor Prominent among the memberc of county.
date now riven ss its founding.
o f gold discovered in this unex this company, which arrived at the RAPID EXPANSION
W. A. H. Loveland was the first
plored territoiy, then lately ac Clear creak aite on Juift 12, 1859, CAME IN 1170
quired by the United States from were W, A. H. Loveland, E. L
In 1870 the formative period president o f the controlling board,
R. W. MIDDLEMISS
Mexico, spread like a prairie fire Berthoud, A. F. Garriion, William had ended. The decade that fol and Captain Berthoud was the first
1114 W ashington Ave.
G olden, Colp.
in 1868 and 1869 to all corners Davidson, J. C. Kirby, and Gtorga lowed was marked by rapid ex secretary. The school o f mines be
New &nd Used C!&rs BBjauMHiBk bs
of the nation. Zebulon M. Pike West, who was named the first pansion of commerce and business. came an internationally known
in 1805 had led a small expedition president of the Golden town com The railrom came in 1870 to mark college under the presidency of
and T ru c k .
into this wild section o f the Rock pany.
the beginning o f the period of Dr. Regis Chsuvsnet from 1883
ies; and though he was followed
With Complete Service
Ferrell and Wall, though not development that was eventually to 1902.
Christmas Greetings
by Fremont, Long, Gunnison, and memberi of tha Boston company, t(f fulfill the hope of Captain Ber
Jefferson county lies half in
James B. Bergner, Prop,
others whose names were left per took an active part in founding thoud, voiced on the occasion of the mountains and half in the
manently in Colorado, Pike gave Golden. Ferrell built the first the arrival in Golden of the first plains. Some of the beet roads in
to the region iti first definite geo bridge acrou Clear creek, and to locomotive of the Colorado Cen Colorado lead into the mountain
graphical identification. Following Wall has been given credit for tral and Pacific railway. Said Cap playgrounds of this county. Sum
the discovery of gold in the effecting the first irrigation sys tain Berthoud then in 1870: “ Gol mer resorts along Bear creek are
streams along the Front range, tem in Colorado. Wall settled on den City and Denver— may the in frequented annually by many vis
PHONES
**Thare Is No Substitute fo r Quality^
this section of Colorado from a tract of bottom land near the
itora from all parts of the nation,
GR. 5622
Arvada 15558*128 E. Grandview, Arvada] Pueblo to Boulder became known present Colorado and Southern fluence of railroads extend their
and
the
mountain
parks
afford
rec
borders until their streets are
GOLDEN, COLORADO
as the Pike's Peak country, and railroad station. He planted small united, and the houses upon them reation to the more populous area
grain
and
garden
crops.
Accounts
those who crossed the plains in the
^"i*-"ii i n n r intiM intiwi»iMisiiiii>niini»isiiitisieisisismsisi^iHia]
stand side by side!" Although to the easf of the Front range.
gold rush o f '68 and '69 left their of his venture reveW that he Berthoud was one of the outstand
Jefferson county is one of the
homes shouting the now famous cleared more than tl.OOO per acre, ing engineers of his time, he did oldest counties in the state. It
Sea8on*8 Greeting8
slogan of "Pike’s Peak or Bust!” since his irrigated tract was at not foresee that the automobile and carries today the name once chosen
The early history of the state that time the only source of home the paved highway would contrib for the entire territory. Its early
FUSE CLEAISUSG, QUALITY & SERVICE
records that William Green Rus grown vegetables in the Pike’s ute more to the fulfillmenV o f his history is filled with romance; its
t
sell, leader of the “ Pike’s Peak Ar peak region.
prophecy than the locomotive and contemporary history recounts
To David K. Wall also is given steel rails. W. A. H. Loveland, many industrial and social achieve 5
gonauts,” was the firsf* permanent
Phone 119— Plekup and Doliverj Serrice
For Men, Women, and Children
settler in Colorado. He left Geor- considerable credit for opening the as well as Captain Berthoud, ments.
ia with a small party in February, mines in Clear Creek and Gilpin played a prominent part in bring
i 5709 Wadsworth Ave.
Arvada, Colo.
868. They came by wpy of the countiee. He backed John Greg ing the railroad into Jefferson
Arkansas river, turning north ory, whose exploration of the county, and he, too, predicted that
Season's Greatingt
upon reaching the mountains to Vaiquez fork (Clear creek) and some day Golden City and Denver
Herbert H. Sebmidt, Mgr.
809 12th fit., Geldea!'
from
prospect along Fountain creek. discovery of rich placer grounds would build together into one
Cherry creek, and the Platte. In near Black Hawk ancACentral City great metropolitan area.
M e r r y C h ristm a s a n d a H a p p y N ew Y e a r
June, 1858, Russell established led to the development of that
In fact, the most significant de
near the junction of Cherry creek district.
velopment in Jefferson county
and the Platte river a permanent ‘COLORADO TRANSCRIPT,’
since 1910 has been the growth of
Chritimae Greetings
headquarters from which the mem STATE’ S OLDEST PAPER
the communities in the eastern
bers of his party scattered and
GOLDEN, COLO.
Because of its favorable loca part of the county. Edgewater
prospected along Ralston creek.
and
Berkeley
are
now
well-popu
Clear creak, and other streams in tion near the mouths of Clear lated suburban districts adjoining
R. STENGER, Pres.
C. H. LANE, Vice Pres.-Cashier
Christmas
creek and Golden ^Gate canyons. the city limits of Denver. The Ar
what is now Jefferson county.
THE HOME OF
ARVADA, COLO. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerp.
Golden City became naturally the vada, Wheatridge, and Lakewood
RUSSELL EXPEDITION
Hort-Sehaffner & Marx Clothes . . . Stetson Hots
HAS LITTLE SUCCESS
trading center of the successful districts have grown by leaps and
Nelly Don Dresses
The Russell expedition met with mining camps that sprang up fol bounds until soon it will seem
GOLDEN
COLORADO(
little success, and before the end lowing Gregory's discoveries. And strange that once they were
considered farming communities.
*«***««*«•■**«« Christmas Greetings BwaamBwmmmij of that summer all but a handful
of this p ro je ctin g party had re so in the early history of Colorado Within another decade, perhaps,
^»etviw iM«iei«*»eie»wieieie<ge*»e*iwi ii»eieie»ei^ ^
turned to Georgia. Russell with much of the color and romance of one can expect to drive from Den
the remnants o f his original group mining activity belong to Clear ver to Golden through all of these
Merry Christmas and a
later made discoveries along the Creek and Gilpin counties while towns without realizing he has
We are Wishing You a Very Joyful Christmas and
passed from one into another.
Happy New Year
Platte, the news of which soon
Always a Good Show
spread eastward and precipitated Jefferson county and Golden are SCHOOL OF MINES
Pleasant Years to Come.
j
the “ Pike’s Peak Gold Kush.” Rus the commercial center of the gold IS WORLD FAMOUS
sell’s discoveries did not, however, region. The Boston company had
Leading up to this latter-day
prove as rich as had been pre built a large two-story log building expansion were the new industries
ORIN 0 . NEUMAN
!
asmiiBiiSiiiBiiaiBaBii
sBian
dicted, and though the news of his in which were housed a general tjiat were introduced into the
finds had been responsible for the
DIAMONDS — W ATCHES — JEWELRY
county following the coming of
stampede to the Pike’s Peak coun store, offices of the company, and the railroad. Smelter^^ere Tmilt
try, little might have resulted at George West’s printing press from in Golden, and for years operated
that time from this influx o f gold which came irregularly the issues until their usefulness had been ex
seekers had not Jackson and Greg of The Mvuntaineer, third newS' hausted, Coal mines and clay
. 1
ory made their strikes near tn<
Watchmaker A Jeweler
mines were opened. Irrigation sys
Golden,
Colo.
paper
to
be
established
in
the
present towns of Idaho Springs
tems were extended, the Coor’s
state. Afterwards West discon brewery was established, public
218 E. Grandview
Arvada, Colo.
and Black Hawk.
In the fall of 1868 George Jack- tinued The Mountaineer when he and private institutions were lo
osB«««f*«s«t***ms*<c***c**mst<****BB«s>«ms**B<w;* * * * * B motmc son, James Sanders, and Tom left Golden to take part in the cated there, and roads became
Golden established a camp and Civil war as a captain in the Union som«hing more than trails across
Phone Golden 236
afterwards built a small cabin on army. Upon his return he estab the prairie and up the canyons. In
Christmas Greetings
Seasons Greetings
the banks of Clear creek, than lished the Colorado Transcript, this period came the State school
which
is
published
today
and
is
of mines, which is perhaps the
known as “ Vasques Fork” of the
GOLDEN
Platte river. The location of their the oldest weekly newspaper In best known Colorado institution
Colorado.
camp was the present site of
in all nations of the world.
Golden became the first capital
Golden, now the seat ofvlefferson
Better Bargains fo r Better Homes
Phene 648
1218 Washington
county. According to some histori of the territory, and until the seat B P eM iM W tlM W W IM W M IP e
EASY WASHERS — PHILCO RADIOS — NORGE LINE
ans, the community that later grew of government was moved to Den
GOLDEN, COLO.
Fra# Dsllttry Anytvhers Within 50 Miles
on this site at the mouth of Clear ver the territorial legislators met
G r e e tin g s
Arvada 348
Arvada, Colo.
116 E. Grandview
Creek canyon was named "Golden and laid the foundations of the
“ / f ’ s Always Proper to Send Flowers"
City” after Tom Golden. Others commonwealth that was to become
We Give “ S.&H.” Green Stamp*
who have written about this period the State of Colorado in 1876. J.
state that Tom Golden did not give M. Johnson, who arrived only
his name to Golden City but rather three days after the Boston cornto
Golden Gate, two miles north pany, built the first hotel in this
S
Christmas Greetings
of the former town site. However part of the state.
Your Jeffersea County
that may be, both Golden Gate
Of the proup o f families that
Repreientativo
and Golden City were two of the came to Jefferson county in 1869,
DRY GOODS, SHOES, and MILLINERY
earliest settlements in the Pike’s only a few descendants still reside
of
Peak country and in the present there today. Mrs. Laura A. Par- ;
Golden 87-W
GOLDEN, COLO.
LUMBER STORE
S
county o f Jefferson.
shall, who crossed the plains with
FRIGIDAIRE - THOR
Golden, Colo.
her parents as a baby m arms, is
GOLDEN FOUNDED
s today the oldest pioneer resi
a 5400 Grave* St.
Arvada
Phene Arv, 1149-J
COLEMAN ■ SIMMONS
IN 1859
The early history of .Jefferson dent of Golden. William Sarell,
|SERTA - FURNITURE CITY
county is for the most part the once a page in the first territorial
history of Golden, which nas kept legislatures, is still a resident.
FRED REIMER, Prop.
STROMBERG CARLSON
its name and its town records from Mary E. Hoyt and Mrs. Alice Parfet,
granddaughters
of
J.
M.
John
SPARTON
its beginning in 1859 down to the
GROCERIES - MEATS
present time. Golden was not the son; Dr. H. V. Crawford, Mrs.
^
PHONE GOLDEN 289
Grace
Rowe,
Neil
West
Kimball,
Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors | first settlement in the county, but grandson of George West; and
PHONE GOLDEN 36
of all the towns platted in 1868-59
S
A i r Conditioning — Ventilating
j Golden is the only one that now Mrs. Bessie Kellums, grand niece
Christmas Candies
exists. Arapahoe Bar, two mile*
Wines and Liquors
below Golden on Clear creek, came
into being in 1868; and from the
very beginning of the gold rush,
w w te awt«BBta*Bia placer diggings all along the creek
Phone Golden 5
Christmas Greetings
to its junction with the Platte
river fostered camps and early set
J.ff*r*«ii C «m t7 HMSqotrter* for
IbeaEons
tlements in the valley where later
HNE
FURNITURE
AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
grew the towns of Arvada, Wheat'
“
Drive
to Golden and Save"
ridge, Griffith, and the well-set
tled Fairmont farming community. (L. F. H y l a n d in the Liguorian)
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
And, on the wagon road into the
The message of Our Lady of
GEORGE WENDT, R.Ph.
South Park country were estab Fatima should have a very special
lished
watering
places
at
ShaefPHONE ARVADA 136
ARVADA, COLO.
LO. I
fer’s crossing and other points meaning for shut-ins, especially
where today stand modern gaso around the feast of Christmas. As
y w < ii igiaii i€ii*tOT< g i«iw w w w i< iw r r ctwgiw g w it it ^
everyone now knows, in her aplt’$ our pleasure each
line filling stations.
aritions to the three children in
Christmas
to be eble
I. C. Bergen established in 1859 ’ortugal in 1917 she repeatedly
^
Season's Greetings from
at Bergen Park an "intermediary stated thri the world heeds
to proffer you the Settstation for those going and coming nothing so much as penance and
son's CrMllng* from
along the route” between the min prayer. If these are practiced
the bottoms of our
ing camps in the Idaho Springs even Russia will be converted and
W
e're
wishing
you
the
STATIONERY^
GIFTS
hearts,
*
district and the plains trading cen a great era of peace will dawn for
The Arvada Florist
m e r r i e s t kind o f
ters of Golden City and Auraria
the> whole world. If they are not
(Denver). This particular spot re
Christmas and the hap
GOLDEN, COLORADO
} 224 E. GRANDVIEW AVE.
more unspeakable horrors than
mains today, as Capt. E. I. Berpiest New Year o f all!
were
known
in
two
World
wars
thoud described it years ago, “ a
stopping place for the tourist and will befall the world.
Telephone - Golden 48
1205 Washington Ave.
If the weight of all the suffer
traveler.” Mount Vernon at the
ings
of
all
the
Christian
shut-ins
mouth of Vernon Canyon was
FERD WOLF
founded also in 1869, and for a throughout the world could be
time it was a rival of both Den thrown into the treasury of living
Your Friendly
Headquarters for
ver and Golden. Early prospectors men’s penance for the sins of man
established camps and built num kind, it would go far to carry this
Dealer
GOLDEN, COLO.
erous log cabins along Bear creek, coming Christmas day in favor’'o f
ARVADA, COLO.
where later grew the towns of mercy from God instead of justice 5 PHONE
12
phc
GOLDEN
IMIK
im
Mount Morrison; Starbuck, and and punishment.
Evergreen, known in this day as
iW m B U B B tiiB B IlB I
No one has a bettar right than
To Our Catholic Friends from
some o f Colorado’s most pleasant Mary (save only her Son in whose
wem entwawawFawFi
summer resorts.
name she speaks) to ask that the
Christmas Greetings
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BOSTON COMPANY
sufferings of shut-ins be offered
Hardware — Anto Supplies
FOUNDED GOLDEN
as penance and reparation for the
Your Business Is Always Appreciated
Wall Paper — Tire*
Paint — Batterlee
According to the various ac world’s sins. She was absolutely
counts of the early days in Jef sinless, yet her Son asked her to
Rug*
—
Elec.
Appliancea
share with Him the sufferings that
ferson county, J. M. Ferrell, John would mean redemption and peace
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Golden, and David K. Wall were for the world. So she gladly shared
Phone Arvada 11
among the first to establish per
ARVADA
His rough stable; she willingly
manent camps on the Clear Creek
MiamM
NBMimUlBBMlBMlllBBI site now occupied by the town of went with Him into the exile of
SHOE
.|
Egypt; she patiently endured pov'
Golden, yet the credit for the
REPAIR
erty with Him at Nazareth; and
founding of the town is given to
she refused not a single pang of
Season's Greetings from
717 Twelfth Street on icay to Post Office *
|
all the anguish it cost her to watch
Him bear the insults, the scourgPhone 175
GOLDEN, COLORADO
Your Fuel and Feed Dealer
ingi, the hating, tha stripping, the
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nailing and the dying on the crosa. IMM
It was all her penance, her repara
USE
tion for others’ sins: Only God
Specializing in
[
knows how much punishment it
Arvada 113
Arvada, Colo.
has spared the world. It is she who,
ARVADA PRIDE
therefore, has the right to ask S
Light and R aff ColoM
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others to undertake the same ser
Finest
Selection
Fresh
Vegetables
in
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vice for their fellow men.
1122 Washington St.
Phone 630
Q iff St Twig
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It is a wonderful thing for
those who have the hard lot of
the shut-in to receive so clear a
The most popular Brick used today
MHHIMIMn
mandate and invitation to make It
serve a great xause. It is wonder
1
ful to know, through a late revela
ii
tion o f the Mother o f God, that
JOSEPH W. METZ, Vice Pres, and General Mgr.
Golden,
Colorado
Phone Golden 20
there is a supremely important
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Phone Arvada 6 2 0 • Arvada place in the plan o f God for the
Arvada and 6851 W . C olfax, Lakewood
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•ufferingt o f shut-ini. May they
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I

Reimer's Jled & White

Sufferings
Ar e Offer ed
In Reparation

I *
ARVADA PHARMACY

THE DAVISON-KOCH FURNITURE CO.

ALPINE
D R U G C 0.

SCHOOL and OFFICE SUPPLIES

STRAWN'S

JOHnE.tnEIER

§ Golden Motors, Inc.

[ h IGBEE-MACK 5-10 & 25c STORE

THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

\

Christmas Toys and Gifts

COMPLIMENTS

Shopat G A M B L E S

ARVADA CLEANERS & DYERS

Reagan

f

TILLER’S

I

The
Golden Fire Brick
Company

Golden Mercantile

MATT-FACED BRICK

J.W.METZ LIMBER CO.

ARVADA
FLOUR MILLS

Clyde Gregory
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Morgan County Owes Growth to Irrigation

1

S TR A TTO N

Conscious o f themselves as a large storage resarveirs in the
haurdouB trek aerou the plains. coming o f spring, however, he re Beaver Valley, the name was
IIM M aw piO Tm w nW M intM IH M W aW W M IM IM M M IM M H I
The present town o f Orchard Is turned to retrieve as much of his changed soon after to Brush, in growing entity, the oitisens of this county.
Tha aarly history of Morgan located on the opposite side of the supplies as he could, To his amaze honor of Jarod L. Brush, lieutenant area petitioned the state legisla
In addition to the communities
Grain i I earn s Saadi : Paadi : Caal t Salt t
county ii the history of the devel river, near the site of Freemont’s ment, he found the cattle in bet governor o f the state.
ture to divorce them from Weld already mentioned, which grew into
opment of irrigation in eastern camp.
ter condition than they had been
STORAGE CAPACITY
Thus the towns of Brush and county, and on Peb. 19, 1889, Gov prosperous towns, two other sizable
Golorado, and the abundant crops
when he left them. ’Thus was born Fort Morgan became shipping cen ernor Cooper signed the act creat villages evolved as trading canters
SOO.OOO BUSHELS
'49cr
WAGON
WHEELS
that now flourish there stand as
of farming areas.
'
the grazing industry In eastern ters on the Burlington, and Ster ing the County of Morgan.
a monument to the imagination and WEAR DEEP RUTS
BLBVATOB8 AT
Wiggins,
on
the
western
border
The
new
county
comprised
an
Colorado.
ling meanwhile usurped that funoenterprise of the pioneers who
In the next three years, only
area of 1,290 square miles, or 823,- of the county, is on the Burlington
STRATTON
— ARRIBA — HUGO
iton
from
Snyder
on
the
Union
CATTLE
KING’S
RANCH
could visualise barren prairies as a few scattered frontiersmen fol
FLAGLER — VONA — BOVINA
Pacific. The U. P. also erected a 040 acres, of which 80,600 were route, and also on U. S. highway
fertile, productive fields.
lowed the vague trail through the WAS VAST IN EXTENT
King of the Colorado range for station a mile north of Fort Mor under irrigation, and 249,691 were No. 6, the principal thoroughfare
For Morgan county, unlike many buffalo grass of eastern Colorado, many years was J. W. Iliff, who, gan, giving thaf town two rail subject to dry-land farming. Mpst from Chicago to Denver. It has a
other counties in Colorado, was but in the year 1849, wagon wheels when nis empire stretched from outlets.
of the remainder in-ovided excellent population of about 800.
i
not blessed with natural resourcesf wore deep ruts in arid soil as eager Julesburg to Fort Collins, could
Hillrose, one of the three in
grazing land for cattle and sheep.
It had 175 miles of main-line irri corporated towns in the county, is
nor was it supplied with sufficient gold seekers swept across the ride for a week in one direction
MAIN OFFICE
gation ditches, and two railroads located on the eastern fringe, and
water to glean the riches from its prairie toward the land of promise. and never leave bis own domain.
Stratton, Colorado
spanning it from east to west. Its is the county’s most recent settle
soil. Thus it owes its present status
Hardship and Indians took their When he died in 1878, he left more
largest city and county seat— Fort ment. It was platted in 1901, after
to the resourcefulness and courage toll, and some of the pioneers than 60,000 head of cattle to be
Morgan—boasted a population of the completion of the Brush-Bill
of its settlers rather than to the found a last resting place beneath disposed of.
460, and the entire population of ings branch line of the Burlington.
bounty of nature.
the soil, but those who survived
In response to an offer from the
the county wag between 1,000 and EVIDENCE OF OIL
IWHMWPMNM
As in the history of the State of gave no thought to the wealth to executors of Iliff’s estate, J. W
1,600. Its assessed valuation wa$ FOUND IN COUNTY
Colorado, the name of John Fre be taken from that soil, so en and D. H. Synder, Texas stockmen,
almost 18,000,000. The first school
mont is written in the annals of grossed were they with the lurid settled in the midst of the empire,
In 1931 several wells were dug,
census (in 1890) showed 315 stu and evidence of oil discovered, giv
Morgan county. In the spring of tales of fortunes to be had for the and undertook the tremendous task
Of
all
the
saints
of
the
Church
dents
enrolled.
ing rise to considerable optimism
1846, that daring explorer led a taking farther west. As the gold of rounding up and selling his fourhardy band of adventurer.s up the fever subsided, however, and the footed subjects. Around the corrals there is probably not one who is COUNTY RECORDS
among land owners and business
more
widely
known
and
loved
than
frenzied
frontiersmen
found
the
STEADY GROWTH
Platte river, en route to the early
men in the county. Although pres
grew up a community of cowhands,
JUUUS BROCK, Mgr.
settlement of St. Vrain. On the rare and precious metal rare and and when the Union Pacific rail St. Francis of Assisi. He is especi
Though possessing few natural ent in insufficient quantities to
unprotected prairies of eastern less precious than they had been road was built ♦hrough the settle ally loved by children and all those resources, and no tourist attrac justify exploitation, oil experts
Colorado, they were overtaken by led to believe, many of them opened ment the station was named
GASOLINE - OIL - B A TT E R IE S v
grown-ups who are still young in tions, the county recorded a steady agreed that the deposits might
a howling blizzard. A freezing wind their eyes to the other attractions Snyder. It developed into one of
if slow growth on the strength of prove valuable when the fields now
heart.
whipping across miles of open of this vast unclaimed country over the principal shipping centers of
producing
hre
exhausted.
^
ACCESSORIES
St. Francis was always young in its agricultural assets and live
Country penetrated to the bone, and which they had passed. But still Colorado when the only markets
The year 1936 witneseed the
stock facilities. A large proportion
heart
himself.
He
did
a
lot
of
the
arid
plains
of
eastern
Colorado
it was with vast relief that they
worst disaster in the history of
for livestock were in the Midwestthings that most grown-ups would of its settlers came from Iowa, and the county, when floods on the
stumbled across a grove of trees, were deemed useful only as
Irn cattle capitals.
many of the present residents of
STRATTON, COLORADO
never
think
of
doing—
like
preach
in which they camped for several stamping grounds for buffalo.
Meanwhile gold had been disthe county are natives of that state. Platte river and Beaver creek
days until the rigors of the storm
claimed
four
lives,
and
resulted
in
In 1864 a government trader, cevered In Colorado, and with the ing to the birds, for instance.
The erection of sugar factories
Maybe you have at home a small at Brush and Fort Morgan in 1906 nearly a half-million dollars worth
had passed.
hauling a ^ agon train-load of sup conclusion of the Civil war, a tide
statue
of
St.
Franci.s.
Even
if
you
gave impetus to the agricultural of property damage. Bridges were
To this site was subsequently plies to Denver, was overtaken by of greedy humanity again swept
given the n a m e “ Freemont's winter in the valiey of the Platte. westward. But this time the gold- have not, you have probably seen development of the c o u n t y . swept away, irrigation equipment
Orchard.” Situated on the western Rather than run the risk of being seekers had occasion to take notice one and know what it looks like. Through the efforts of public- ruined, and the towns of Brush
border of what is now Morgan snowbound in this desolate country of the Colorado prairie. With the He was a little man with a seraggly -spirited men, the Great Western and Wiggins inundated.
Season’s Greetings
Depending in the present as in
county, it was the first encamp he unhitched his teams of oxen, influx of farmers to the Middle beard and gentle eyes. He al Sugar company undertook to in
ment of which mention was made consigning them to . inevitable West, the Indian tribes that had ways wore the same shabby robe vestigate the suitability of the the past upon agriculture and
in the accounts of travelers pass starvation, and made his way on inhabited those areas were uncere with an old piece of robe tied land for the production of sugar ranching for its existence, Morgan
beets. Fmpressed by the quality of county in 1980 boasted a popula
ing through those, regions on the horseback ,to Denver. With the moniously evicted. They migrated around his waist.
farther West, bearing with them
Francis could have had many crops raised and the natural fer tion of 18,624. 'Its two largest
their scant possessions and their fine clothes because his parents tility of the land, the company towns. Fort Morgan and Brush,
grudge against the White man.
were rich, but he gave up all the erected factories at the two princi now have populations of nearly
On the treeless prairies, they things that money could buy. He pal towns. Besides representing an 5,000 and 2,500 respectively. The
Your Bi4sines8 Appreciated
found the buffalo numerous, and did this because God had given up investment of $2,000,000, the fac assessed valuation ^ the county
BtMdlMtM lM M so there they pitched their tepees. so much for us and he wanted to tories provided the county with a in 1937 was $17,872, 380.
In 1937 there were 4,116 students
The unguarded wagon-trains of the give up something in return. The regular payroll— an important con
pioneers gave them an opportunity saint loved Our Lord so much that sideration to an agricultural com attending school, some still in oneSTRATTON, COLORADO
room ichoolhouses, others in the
to seize the prized implements of he really enjoyed being poor for munity.
the White man, as well as to His sake.
A Jolly Christmas
The first year the factories were spacious ultra-modern consolidated
avenge themselves for their wrongs.
When anybody loves God as in operation, only 60,000 tons of schools of Fort Morgan and Brush.
Their depredations became more much as St. Francis did, he is sure beets were sliced. Since that time, Stock feeding continues'to be one
numerous and more brazen, until to love all God’s creatures, too. So the sugar beet industry has risen of Morgan county’s principal occu
at last the United States govern “ the little poor man,” as he was to a pre-eminent position, ranking' pations, with more than 1,600,000
ment was forced to take action.
called, loved not only men and first in the number of men em head of cattle, sheep, and horses
women and children, but all the ployed and the amount of land pastured or fed in transit 1937.
FORT MORGAN
The introduction of irrigation
birds and beasts and flowers. He devoted to it. In their peak year,
ERECTED IN 1864
A fort was erected on the plateau even called the sun “ Brother Sun,” the two factories sliced 430,000 tons wells in recent years has brought
Real Estate — Insurance
water to sections formerly rele
of beets.
south of the Platte river in 1864. and the moon "Sister Moon.”
The first storage reservoir— gated to dry-land farming or graz
By 1866, it had grown into a sisBut maybe you are wondering
able collection of adobe houses and why we should talk about St. Fran Jackson lake— was begun in 1900, ing, and has opened up a new vista
INCOBPOBATED
barracks, enclosed by a stockade. cis at Christmas time. “ After all,” and completed in 1908. It im for agriculture, while the conatnicHere the small wagon trains would you might say, “ he wasn’t theie measurably increased the value of tion of rural electrification lines
DEALERS IN ALL FARM COMMODITIES
camp until several hundred had when Our Lord was born in tne the land and the irrigation ditches has brought many conveniences
been assembled, when a fo^ id ab le manger.” That’s right, Francis tributary to it, and made possible and modern devices to areas for
STRATTON, COLORADO
caravan would continue ira west was not born until hundreds of the cultivation of hitherto arid re merly denied the advantages of
____
ward trek. First called Camp Tyler, years later— not until the 13th gions. It is now but one of several city dwellers.
Gas, Oil, Grease, Propane Tanks & Appliances
the name was later changed to century, in fact. Well, here is the
Fort Morgan in honor of an early story:
commander of the outpost. Col.
Christopher Morgan. After several
B irth of a S a in t
Fort Morgan, Colo
224 Main Street
bloody clashes with the soldiers,
the hostile Indians withdrew, and
To begin with there is a legend
the remainder confined themselves that an angel appeared to the
to hunting buffalo and other wild
mother of St. Francis right before
animals.
his birth and told her that she
In
1870,
the
soldiers
were
with
Greetings at Christmastide
j drawn, the fort dwindled and was should go to the stable o f their
L. A. Jr. and LUCILLE WOODSON
abandoned, and the prairie re estate and stay there until the child
verted to its original inhabitants—
was bom. This seemed a verythe buffalo, although already long
horned cattle were beginning to in strange thing to her, but Francis’
B E E R — W IN E S — LIQUORS
fringe upon the domain of their mother believed the angel came
shaggy
brethren.
Ft. M organ, Colo.
from God; so she obeyed and went
After the abandonment o f the to the stable where Francis was
Juicy Steaks a Specialty
fort, the entire territory east of a
Electrical Appliances and W iring
STRATTON, COLORADO
line drawn from Greeley to Denver born shortly after.
Maybe it was because he was
was nothing but a flat stretch of
* STRATTON, COLO.
semi-desert country, covered with born in a stable like Our Lord that
buffalo grass and cactus, with not Christmas was always St. Francis’
more than a hundred trees on the favorite feast. He always urged
whole expanse. The population of people to provide food for the poor
the whole area east to the Kansas at Christmas time, and even said
line was little more than 1,000. they ought to put out food for the
At infrequent intervals along the birds and beasts so that all of
Platte river or small creeks stood God’s creatures could rejoice the
Ft. Morgan, Colo.
adobe ranch houses, the sole habi Lord on this great day of His
birth.
tations.
With Sincere G ood Wishes fo r Christmas
Wholesale & Retail
The year 1881 was epochal in
But the important connection
and the New Year
the early history of Morgan county, that St. Francis has with Christ
for in that year ware undertaken mas, even today, is that he is the
the two projects that were to in one who started one of our nicest
W e specialize in Prescriptions
fluence mightily the development Christmas customs, that of having
PHONE 2782
of the territory. Encouragement a Christmas crib in all our
was given ranchers when the Union churches and homes.
Pacific railroad extended its line
Stratton, Colo.'
Phone 2661
from Julesburg to connect with the
*UnU«* You Become , .
Denver-Cheyenne line in the sum
Not many grown-ups would have
mer of 1881.
thought of anything like that but,
FIRST IRRIGATION
as we have said, Francis was young
BEGAN IN 1881
in heart and he liked the idea.
COMPUTE PROCESSING
FRESH^MEATS
In the same year was begun the
Pope Honorius III must have
f^st of the irrigation ditches thkt
CURING
FISH
were to develop into Morgan been young in heart too, because
QUICK FREEZING
GROCERIES *
when
the
saint
was
in
Rome
and
county’s arteries. A land company
VEGETABLES.
FROIBN FOODS
was organised, and in the face of asked if he could make a scenic
considerable ridicule, constructed representation of the Nativity, the
a ditch in the Weldon valley to Holy Father reafiily gave his con
BLACKSMITHING - DISC ROLLING
bring water to the arid soil. The sent and blessing.
When Francis arrived back in
undertaking prospered, and the
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING,
seed of agriculture had been Greccio, the little town where he
AUTOMOTIVE AND RADIATOR REPAIRING
planted in the county, although intended to have the crib, he told
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Phone 2751
on a very limited scale. The town his followers of his plan.
NEW AND REBUILT V8 MOTORS
that grew up in the center of this
He said, “ I would like to repre'
STRATTON, COLORADO
community today bears the name sent the birth of the Child just as
Stratton, Colo.
bf Weldona. It is located in the it took place at Bethlehem so that
Res. Phone 2458
FORT MORGAN, COLO.
western portion of the county.
men should see with their own
iRSlIHUmMMUHH
The next year another company, eyes the hardships He suffered as
encouraged by the success of the an infant, how He was laid in a
first venture, constructed a ditch manger with the ox and the ass
INCORFORATBD I IH
across the plateau on the south standing by.”
Season’s Greetings
side of the river, known as Morgan
And when they heard those
flats. It. too, flourished, and soil words, the good men set to work
that had long withstood the tram and prepared everything just as he
ple of buffalo hooves yielded to the had told them.
bite of the plow.
On the night before Christmas
<wms»m«nma«tnn»w m w t » msnn<a»ciaawpw wniwai<nnnnn>
The earliest irrigation projects when Francis came to the place he
were launehbd by eastern capital
found everything preparea. There
ists, with visions of handsome were even flgures o f the Blessed
Q U A LITY GROCERIES
profits, but among those who helped
Virgin and St. Joseph and the Wise
survey and build the ditches were
Men placed around the manger.
EDISON AT CLIFTON
RETAIL YARD DIVISION
men whose motives were different It was just like a new Bethlehem.
Phone 6 8 0
Brush, Colorado
— who had the imagination to fore
STRATTON, COLORADO
Many people came from miles
see the vast consequences of their
STRATTON,
COLORADO
building. Such a man was Abner around to celebrate Christmas in
Baker, who more than any other this lovely way, and most of them
individual was responsible for the carried candles or torches so that
founding of the city of Fort Mor the night was as light as day. They
gan, and the development of Mor sang songs o f praise to the Lord
Season’s Greetings
and there was great gladness in
gan county.
Season’s Greetings
the
hearts
of
all,
men
and
beasts.
He helped build the Weldon
Y o u r B u tin ets Appreciated
Midnight Mass was offered over
ditch, ana was the leader in fi
Brush, Colo.
nancing and constructing the Mor the manger and St. Francis, who
gan ditch. In the spring of 1884, was a deacon, sang the Gospel.
Baker surveyed a town site which When he had sung the words, “ and
included the ruins of the old fort, they laid Him in a manger,” ha
BEBNABO W ALSBON, Pr**.
and in the same year the first began to think how wonderiully
buildings were erected. The city TOod Our Lord was to become a
MEHBEB F .S .I .a
was incorporated as Fort Morgan little child so that He might save
us.
on April 28, 1887.
BRUSH NAMED FOR
And while he was thinking of
this beautiful mystery, suddenly
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
STRATTON, COLORADO
BRUSH
COLO.
The Burlins^n and Missouri there appeared in his arms a child
railroad had laid its tracks through surrounded by a brilliant light
iW M
WWis w w w n iw um m sm w nnnnnnnum tunmaumgmgu m w n to Denver In 1882, several milM The Christ Child Himself had come
pppi
PRVPVMtpS
south o f the U.P. tracks, and even to bless the saint and all the peo
before the line had been completed, ple who had come to honor Him so
Season's Greetings Prom
a town lite had been platted 10 lovingly I
107 CUrtoB StrMt
I
I
Gilbnt Madim, Ugr.
miles east o f the ruins of the old
You may be sure that even to
fort. This settlement was plann^ this day the Christ Child blesses
Freth Fruits, Vegetables & Meets
t J
as e shipping point for cattle on the all the churches and homes that
207.CLAYTON STREET
BRUSH, COLORADO
Stratton, Colorado
Burlin^on as Snyder had been for honor Him in the same way that
the Union Paoifie. Orlfiiaally called Holy Franeif did.
B y R obkht S tatp
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I
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F O R T C O LLIN S

ILarimer Co. embraces Mountains, Plains
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B y A b n e r E . S pragu e
for better protection in numbera sugar fron^ beets in 1901. The in whether Jim ever went near the
The Wstory o f a country, town, The Indian scare o f August, 1864, dustry proved such a success in woman. Hague called Jim a liar,
or county should be a biography caused a rush o f those with fam bringing both an increased income thief, and a few other names be
CALL A C E C A B CO .
of its peoplfe, but in a short out ilies to places o f safety and o f for the farmer and a marked in fore Jim could bring into play the
line, such as this must be, it can single men to the brush and weeds crease in all property values, that rifle that he always carried across
For Prompt and Courtaoua Service
be done only in a general way. to sleep with all their firearms the business men and the farmers his saddle. He punched Hague from
W E FEATURE ORANGE CRUSH
j
Cabs Equipped with R adio T elephones f o r best Service
Larimer ceunty being purely agri ready. Many o f the Indian scares of Fort Collins and the Poudre his saddle and the cocked rifle
228 Ls Porti A rt.
\
cultural, its first people had to de were false or imaginary but the valley began their efforts to scared Hague into taking back _
PHONE 99
FORT COLLINS
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
j
pend on its soil for their immediate one o f Augpiat, 1864, had good construct or secure a plant for everything and begging Jim’s par }
don.
Evans
was
brought
up
to
think
and future well-being. When we reason. The Indians had their that locality. Through persistent
speak o f agriculture as a business plans made for a raid on all the effort they organized a company, one bearing a title was above the
and the means by which to secure settlements north of Denver and sold the stock, and let & con average, so it was not hard for
FORT COLLINS MOTORS
A Merry Christmas To All
prosperity, we must include its the massacre of all the inhabitants. tract for the construction'of a Hague to make Evans believe he
A U T H O R IZ^^D B A LE R S FOR
should protect him. The day after
Sugar
company
offered
to
take
Their
plans
were
given
away
by
allied
interests
dependent
on
a
t^
Glass o f all kinds, Annings & Cam ping Equipm ent
culture, stock and the manufac a squaw, the wife of Gerry, who over the copipany. The local com Jim’s report Brown and he were {CARS
STUDEBAKER
TRUCKS
ture of the products o f the land had relatives with the Indians. The pany sold out, as the Great West going from a cabin in which they
AUTOMOBILE AND FARM EQUIPMENT
people being warned, the Indians’ ern was in position to make a suc were staying on the MacLaughlin 1
into a usable commodity.
S 261 UNDEN
SALES A SERVICE
_______
PHONE_46
FT. COLUNS, COLO, j j
PHONE S2S
When the increase in the pro plans were abandoned. The writer cess of the enterprise, which it has claim to Jim’s' hut in Muggins
gulch.
On
the
way
they
had
to
pass
duction o f farm commodities in was in that stampede to safety done. It began slicing beets on Jan.
near the Evans home and a nearby
the agricultural states outgrew the in the Sprague prairie schooner, 1, 1904.
Another business that has grown cabin occupied by Hague. Brown’s
BBBBBBBWBmpsM m w B B B w w nwBmwBBiaiwmwMmaBHiam w tWj demand, and the cost o f transpor drawn by the old ox team. Tip and
to be very important— and in a way horse stopped to drink at the creek,
tation to reach a market became Tige.
has been thrown in our laps— is so he was a short distance behind
Gra.ihoppar Plague
too great, it caused many to try
In that same month of Augrust the entertaining of vacation visit Jim when he saw Evans step out
pioneering in other fields. In the
rush to Pike’s peak, many of the the horde o f grasshoppers lit down ors and tourists. Mainly this is ow of the door with Hague. Evans
140 WEST OAK — FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
seekers for gold came from the on everything growing on the ing to the attraction of our moun was drunk on Hague’s whisky and,
S.4VINGS — INVESTMENTS — HOME LOANS
RICHARD L. SMITH
TELEPHONE 114
farms of the East. When they plains east o f the Rockies. A short tain scenery, which cannot be sur being excited, missed. Hague
146 NORTH COLLEGE AVENUE
FORT COLLINS. COLORADO
found out that gold was mixed history of the grasshopper plague passed anywhere in the world. y e ll^ ; “ give him the other bar
with rock and gravel, and it took seems to be called for here. The Longs’ peak is so near to it that rel;” he would have missed again
more time, money, and labor than writer was on the return trip to it can be taken for the southwest if it had not been for an old-broken**Quality Dairy Products**
they had, some looked for other our log cabin on the Thompson corner of Larimer county. Many down wagon, from some part of
fields. Many returned to their after the end o f the Indian scare— resorts for the entertaining of which a buckshot glanced and
caught
Jim
at
the
base
of
his
skull.
relatives and friends, but not those we had gone to Central City. As visitors are scattered throughout
bom of pioneer stock. When they we were camping for the night at the mountain area of the county. A sliver entered the brain, and was
became sick for the lack o f fresh Golden Gate, it began to rain Estes park, owing to its many and found after Jim’s death. To make
145 West 0 «k Street
Telephone 333
Fort Collins, Colo.
vegetables and were obliged to pay grasshoppers; they came flutter varied attractions, has become the it short. Brown disappeared, Jim
Ave.
I
Phone 105 J
133 North College
$1 per pound for potatoes— anti ing down like leaves from a tree. most popular resort in the state. was proven to be a dangerous out
x titMmtiwtwiMmamaMmwnMnnnnnmanianmannnnniifi
law
(which
he
was
not,
except
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
dote for the dread disease of When they hit the ground, without That Estes Park was visited by
m m m B scurvy— and as high as $150 for a rest they began to look for some some of the White trappers there when drunk), there was no wit
a sack of flour, it did not take thing to eat. While high up in is no doubt; who they were will nesses to prosecute, and Evans
long for a man reared on a farm motion they looked like a fleecy never be known. It is very certain went free. But knowing the man
to conclude there was more money cloud, which we thought they were Kit Carson never trapped in Nor I feel sure he was punished enough.
cn D
to be made from the soil than in until the cloud disappeared with thern Colorado, for his trapping In no way was either Jim or Hague
connected with the Earl’s scheme
spoiling the scenery by tearing the the shower o f the pests. In the days epded at Ft. Bent in 1834.
to gobble up the park. 'The Earl
Eitei Park Settled
Dry Cleaning Dept.
Pho.'3S4
mountains apart seekhjg for gold. morning, with a head wind and the
Joel Estes and his son Milton of Dunraven had the lands in the
Among those that came to Pike’s air full of low flying hoppers hunt
park
subdivided
in
January
1874.
125 East Mountain Ave.
Phone 225
peak in ’ 59, ’ ©0, ’61, ’ 62, and ’ 63 ing for something green to eat, looked down from the top of Park
were the seekers for land and it was impossible to travel for they hill, Oct. 15, ^ 9 , the first White In May, June, and July of that
year, about 5,000 acres were filed
largely the citizens of Larimer did not try to avoid collision, and man of r e c o r o ^ see the park that
if they struck one in the face they was to bear his name. Like every on by using fictitious names. Other
county,
Larimer county was created by cut the skin; the stock would not one else he was struck with the lands were secured from settlers
an act of the first Territorial face them. When we arrived at beauty of the place. Grass, water, or through the filings of employees.
LAUNDRY
CLEANERS
Legislature of the Territory of our cabin, a field o f buckwheat game of all kinds, streams full of The scheme was given away by a
Colorado, approved Nov. 1, 1861. in full bloom when we left was a fish, and large open spaces inclosed man named Thom, camping in the
314
East
Mountain
139 No. College Ave.
Phone 818
park for his health. A rush was
Its boundaries as outlined by the patch of bare ground; not a'vestige by protective mountains, induced
made
for
the
land
office;
the
land
him
to
settle
and
enter
into
the
F O U N T A IN S E R V IC E — D RU GS
act were as follows: "Commencing of the succulent plants was left
was proved up on by a few men
at a point where the township line and the ’hoppers were going down stock business and the life he
Prescription Specialists
(I was told four) assuming the
loved.
They
built
a
temporary
cabin
between townships four and five to the roots.
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
The fight against the grasshop on the north bank of the Big names of filees. The English hold
north intersects the range line be
ings at no time were more than
tween ranges 67 and 68 running per plague lasted for 10 years. Thompson, about a half mile above 6,000 acres.
west six miles thence south six One year the ranchers fought them where that stream enters the
Mora Settlers Arrive
miles, to the township line between when they came full grown and canyon. In this cabin Milton lived
Merry Christmas
Early in the spring and summer
the
most
of
the
winter
to
hold
their
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.
townships three and four, thence hungry from over the range, and
of 1875 five families settled in the
PH. 92
along the northern boundary of they fought the hatch the next squatter rights. In the spring Estes
FT. COLLINS
park on land overlooked or as yet
Boulder county to the summit of spring until they were full grown moved him family to the park. The not proved upon. H. W. Ferguson
the snowy range; thence in the and departed to plague the Mor Estes home was built on Fish near Mary’s lake, A. Q. MacGregor
northern direction on said summit mons. If an old timer tells you a creek just above the highway. Fail and W. E. James on Black Canon
Season’s Greetings
to the northern boundary of the grasshopper story believe him, for ing health and the hard winter of creek (later James moved to the
1865-1866 with a heavy loss of
Birt»rC<rC»<»rC»CiWBBirCBBWBWBBBBBBBBBB 4 territory; thence east on said it is apt to be true. Few know of «tock, induced the family to move present sight of the Elkhorn
boundary to the range line be the tragedy that overtook the mi
lodge), John Hupp on Beaver creek,
tween ranges 67 and 68; thence grating grasshopper. When it came to a warmer climate. They moved and A. E. Sprague in Willow
to
Texas
where
Joel
died
on
the
Flotcers and Plants
south to the place of beginning.’ ’ time for the hatch of the spring of
parfcr The efforts of the English
In the act Laporte was named as 1874 to take flight over the range, last day of January, 1875. The company to drive out these early 2 117 West Oak Street
Fort Collins, Colo.
the county seat, but at an election they chose a warm day with a tail squatters’ right to the park changed settlers or force them to sell failed.
Lumber and Building M aterials
h^ld in 1868 the county seat was wind. All went well until the hands once once or twice until Descendants of those pioneers of
FORT COLLINS. COLO.
W1 LINDEN ST.
moved to Fort Collins by a vote of Continental divide was reached, 1867, when it became the property 1875 remain in the park; the Eng
the people of the county. For a there they met a cold wind which of Griff Evans, a Welshman. When lish company is no more. The road
time the west boundary was taken they could not navigate and which the writer first visited the region system has grown from the cart
to be the Medicine Bow range; forced them to land on snow banks in 1868 the only men in or near the trail that Estes made to three dust
later the officers o f the county or cold rocky cliffs. The under park were Evans and James Nu less highways, leading east and
FEED— HAY—GRAIN—PRODUCE
claimed the Continental divide was current of warm winds continued gent (Rocky Mountain Jim.) In south, and one crossing the Con
meant in the act of creating the until all had arrived, then a snow 1872 the Earl of Dunraven visited tinental divide to the western
county; which made North Park, storm covered them up. That was the park; the idea entered hjs mind divide to the western country. The
Qualitv Goods— Reasonably Priced
now in Jackson county, part of the end o f that species o f grass to own the entire region— fenced history of Estes Park alone, would
FARMERS CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
Ft. Colllni
Phone 209 W
Larimer county. It remained as hopper. Only two years ago some in— for his own pleasure. Failing require a good sized book, which
266 LINDEN
(FORT COLLINS)
PRONE 264
part of Larimer county for some of their remains were found near in that, he turned to stock raising the writer nopes to publish some
a melting ice field on Long’s peak and built the first hotel in the time.
years.
and sent to Washington to deter state for the exclusive entertain
Three-Fourth. Mountain.
First Town
Fully three-fourths of the land mine the species to which they ment of tourists. After futile ef
The first town laid out in Lari
forts on the part of his manager,
belonged.
area
o
f
the
county
is
mountain
Season^s Greetings
Theodore Whi^te, and several less mer county was located where the
ous, leaving only the limited areas
Re.onrc*. Still UndeTcloped
ees to make the property pay he first settlement was made, at La
along the Cache La Poudre and
Though agriculture is the main
porte, called Colona. A military
Big Thompson on which the early stay o f the Bounty, there are other sold his holdings to Stanley and post was located there in 1863. It
settler could expect immediate re industries Mat add to the income Sanborn. A. Q. MacGregor visited was the county seat and was plan
MINNEAPOLIS, MOLINT FARM IMPLEMENTS
turns from farming. This was of its people. The county being the park in 1874. saw iU possibili ned to remain so. The floods of
changed when in 1870-71 it was non-mineral, as to precious min ties, and secured a charter for a 1864 nearly wiped out the camp
BIG
K COOL— AMERIGO FEEDS, SEEDS, SALT
proven by some venturesome erals in mines or deposits, the toll road, which he finished in 1875. and place.
Looking
for
higher
Tragic Shooting
rioneer farmer that the uplands mountain areas have a vast amount
ground and a better place to locate
119 Lincoln
ARTHUR A. ANDERSON, Prop.
The first tragic event in the his
Harold A. Warren - Mrs. Wm. Jackson - Robert N. Bishop
setween the streams were better of material for developnvent and
the post, settlers chose a site called
for the raising of all crops, and he manufacture, which adds to the tory of Estes Park was the shoot Camp Collins (in honor of Lt.-Col.
Fort Collins, Colorado
had faith enough to construct prosperity of the people both of ing of Nugent by Griff Evans in Wm. 0. Collins) down the stream
July,
1874.
The
cause
that
led
up
ditches to prove it. The laugh was the county and state. These re
Phone 108
181 West Oliva
where the river ran along the edge
on the doubter who claimed the sources have only been slightly to the shooting was told to the of the bluff, to which point the
writer
by
a
Mr.
Brown,
the
only
bluff
land
would
not
grow
white
developed: Fine quality granite
camp was moved late in 1864. The
iwiip«»cpa«ci»i»«»a>wi«««»sw « i w ia>«itBMia»«»a»a»wwiew»a«a««»a»w«a«
beans. Since the pioneer ditch and sandstone in both laminated witness outside of the actors them post was abandoned in 1867. The
selves.
In
the
summer
of
1874
a
builder proved the value of all the and massive form. The latter has
town of Fort Collins was first in &“ OVEN FRESH” BAKED G O O D S-t“ FREEZER FRESH’
lands east of the foothills in the been quite extensively worked but man calling himself Lord Hague corporated in 1873. The agricul
CHAS. D. HADLOCK
TEL. 1520
*
ICE CREAM
county — or in the mountains
the use of cement' has slowed the came to the Evans home U spend tural colony located there in 1872
WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED CAKES— Per PartlM end W e d d iu i
j
here water could be applied, all industry for the time being. Large some time at the ranch. Finding and was incorporated under the
Phone 449-J
(FORT COLLINS)
144 W. Monntale Are.
available supply of water flowing deposits o f limestone, the most things favorable, with an empty laws of the state in 1879. Pre
out o f the mountains has been ap- useful o f all the sedimentary-de cabin near, his thoughts turned to viously it had been voted the NMhMiMtMdiaiMiaililiMikMMMkailia
Aopriated and taken to the land posits, are found in the foothills a companion for his stay. That county seat.
i>y extensive systems o f canals and — so-called hogbacks. Limestone brought to mind a woman he met
f
Loveland Founded
t
ditches. A history of the growth of was burned by the early settlers on Market street in Denver. Not
Loveland was laid out on the
f
wishing
to
make
the
trip,
and
hav
irrigation and its value to the in rude incinerators, for plaster.
bluff north of the Big Thompson
state and Larimer county would Large quantities o f clays of all ing met Jim, he delegated the job along the tracks of the C & S. The
HARDW ARE, H E LD AND GARDEN SEEDS
140 West Mountain Ave.
Fort Collins, Colorado
take up more space than is given kinds are found along with lime to him. That just suited Nugent, town was named for W. A. H.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
as Hagpie gave him $100 for ex
to me for this article.
deposits, which have been used so
Phone. 644 ind 646
Loveland, president of the railroad,
penses.
Nugent
went,
and
returned
200 Weet MonnUin Avenae
F ort. Collin., Cdo.
The extent o f a squatter’s claim far for the manufacture o f brick
in the fall of 1877. The town was
in
time.
The
day
after
his
return
was as near 160 acres as possible; and tile; the full value o f these
started by the business moving
Brown
and
Jim
met
Hague
and
that is a square with sides of one materials has not been fully de
from old St. Louis. St. Louiai came
half mile. When the Cache La veloped. Large deposits of gypsum Evans. Hague wanted a report; by its name as follows. Andrew igw eippw iiM iw iiiaiaitipwiaitiaiaiaieiaiCTiaMtaiaiaiCT
Poudre and Big Thompson valleys and the finer grade alabaster are Jim was ready and gave it by say Doty moved his grist mill from
were first occupied, all rights were found in the county. The Buckhorn ing the woman told him she would South S t Vrain to the location on
205 N. College
those o f a settler on unsurveyed plaster mill was built by Alfred not spend the slimmer with (a few the Thompson in 1867, the first
NEW AND USED
expletives added) the dirty English
lands, a so-called squatter.
mill to grind wheat in the county.
Wild six miles west of Loveland in
The lower one-third of the Big the early ’ 80s. It was the first plant hog for all his money. It is doubtful Local brands of flour were looked
SEIITNG MACHINES
Thompson valley, in Larimer in the state to manufacture plas
on as inferior, that made in St.
FORD
F
U
R
N
m iR E and HARDWARE
county and the upper one-third ter or plaster of Paris for the
Louis being in favor. Mr. Doty
LINCOLN
outside o f the hills was only wide building trade. The capacity o f the
branded his sacks, “ made in St.
P. L. HUTCHINSON, Owner
enough for one claim. In the cen mill has been enlarged to 1,000
Louis,” in large letters and “ Colo.
MERCURY
ter was a section wide enough for sacks per day to supply the inTer.” in very small ones; hence
169 LINDEN STREET
more than one quarter section ^eased demand for its superior
the name. Loveland is the nearest
without including very much bluff product. Quantities of alabaster—
gateway to Estes Park.
land. The Poudre, having a larger a semi-soft marble — are found
In 1880 Berthoud was laid out
drainage area, was more subjected northwest o f Fort Collins near Owl
by Peter Turner, a pioneer, and
Just outside the town o f Muro named in honor of Capt. E. L.
to floods which made more waste canon, where it is quarried and
S LOCALLY OWNED
NATIONALLY ORGANIZED
land in sand and gravel bars than manufactured into many useful there was a park full o f shrubs and Berthoud, chief engineer of the
the Big Thompson; it also made a and ornamental articles, the de trees where the children played Colorado and Southern. Berthoud
S
T. R. WILSON and G. C. AMMAN, Owner.
wider valley with more land than mand for which is increasing. Ma their games. One evening young is surrounded by the most pro
224 LINDEN STREET — TELEPHONE 874
^ Phone No. 260
Fort Collins, Colo.
could be watered with short terial for cement manufacture is Gerard Majella with a group of ductive land in the state, made_ so
iinnnMinnnnnMiimMaiaii n j iiiimnimMamnnnuMiMmanmimiiai ditches with small expense. Natural found all along the foothills in the small-fry was playing one o f his through its systems of irrigating
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
« w t *«»<*«««Bi«BBi«BB4w«4<i<»<»a4wawiaiamaBBmwma4aiamaia4WB4Wia meadow lands in both valleys made county, and at the present time favorite games, "church.” He was ditches and reservoirs. It has all
quick returns for the pioneer cement is being made at the Ideal the priest, the others were the con the industries and business houses
gregation, marching up and down
“ YOU CALL US, W E W IRE YOU.”
farmer, as hay had a ready and
J profitable market. Fully half of Cement company’s plant near La the park in procession, singing to supply its citizens and the sur
rounding. These three towns are
porte.
the original claims in the valleys
Early lumbering operations were hymns . . . doing everything they on a direct line nhrth and south,
of Larimer county were made by carried on in the mountains of the saw in church. Suddenly Gerard within a distance of 18 miles. Other
single men, and if you look at their county to furnish building ma got a new idea! He made a little trade centers in the county to sup
Pleased to “ Meat” Y ou
pictures they were men with terial. In 1878 Hill and Beckwith cross out of twigs and fastened it ply farming communities are TimPWWaBiaBMiw»i»aiaiaiwiaitiaiaiaiaiaiaiMiaiaiiiaitiMiaiaiaiaiaiaiai|iaia»aiaia{ whiskers— “ He men,’ ’ to use
built a complete milling plant on to an almond tree. That was to be nath, east of Fort Collins; Wavvulgar phrase.
Mill creek in Estes Park for the the altar. He knelt down before it erly, and Wellington, north and
Indian Scare.
northeast of the county seat.
making of lumber o f all kinds, and began to pray.
Suddenly the whole tree was
In every country the pioneer has flooring, shingles, lath, etc. To
"You’ll Like Our Service’’
The town of Estes Park was lo
FURNITURE — APPLIANCES
his trials and tribulations, his ups supply the demand they worked twinkling with stars . . . blazing cated in 1905 and incorporated as a
and downs. The early settler in night and day. After milling the so brightly that many people in village a few years later. The only
PhMi. 161
Ooorre Kecrrt
Larimer county had his troubles, fine body of timber on Mill Creek the town came running out to spe excuse it has for being on the map
and they b^ an early. From the they moved to North park.
what was on fire. The archpriest is as a community center and
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
IIT LINDEN 8T.
140H SOUTH COLLEGE
first a suspicion of the Indians, a
De Cillis saw the glowing light dwelling place, year around, for
Sugar Beat Industry
constant fear to those with fam^
The greatest industry came to from his doorway and walked those who cater to the needs of
ilies, drove them from their homes the county with the production of swiftly to the park. With his own visitors.
gw w w i w i w i r w iw itiamwwaiwiaiw ia^
w ipw m w ia«w>pwiaait
sugar from beets. Before this came eyes he saw the almond tree
about many of the farmers of the twinkle and Gerard kneeling be
SE A S O N ’S G R E E T IN G S
<
valley were ready to surrender— fore it. As he stood there in awe
Merry Christmas
and many of them did—turning he saw something else . . . some
their involved farms to their credi thing the other bystanders could
tors. Land values had depreciated n ot Down from the glittering tree
m,
until there was no hope of salva he saw the Christ-Child come bear
tion through the sale of the prop ing in His hand a small roll of
In Fort Collins
~
erty Some special crop had to be wUte bread. Soon the lights began
w.
found for which the land of the dim m i^ and the park was in dark
Zoric “ The Sym bol o f
coutnry was patricularly adapted; ness. 'Twittering with excitement
it was found in sugar beets the children ran home to tell their
Better Cleaning'*
Through concessions of the busi mothers o f the shining tree at the
Since 1916
'0 .
ness men of Loveland and agree supper tables. Gerard went home,
Lumbering Along Since 1897
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
ments of the farmers to raise the too, but had no appetite. He told
Phone 335
F O R T COLLIN S, COLO. |
803 N orth CoUefi'e Ave.
required acreage of beets the Great his mother he had eaten already;
Western Sugar company built the that the little Boy had given him
firat mill in the county to extract a roll of bread. (Perpetual Help)
o^a•
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Church in Antioch Celebrates its First Christmas

LOVELAND
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out o f due chronological order as Ian, Filaatriua, Bishop o f Brescia, but no individual ceremonies aeeih
the chief object celebrated. From in 888 A.D. counted the “ Birth to have marked i t There ia no
On the 26th o f December, 886
a number o f other passans.In the day o f the Lord” as one o f the evidence for anything like an Ad
or 887, St. John Chrysoetom, then writings o f Ambrose we knOw that four\leading feasta o f the year, vent observance. Filastrius, how
In the first years o f his priesthood,
S e a s o n ’s Greetings
for him and for the whole region but chided some heretics for ever, mentions a fast for the eve
faced a large gathering o f the
that came under his direct influ doubting whether the Epiphany o f (Jhristmas and St. Augustine
faithful in a church o f Antioch
ence the Baptism was the chief should be kept This day, ne says, in a letter o f 402 A.D. tells o f the
in Syria. Five days earlier he had
^'appearance" that was commem commemorates the appearance of same observance in the province
M OTOR TUNE UP— IGNITION CARBURETION
urgently invited them to come for
orated on the feast o f the Epiph the Lord to the Magi, but he adds of Nuraidia. We may conclude
the celebration o f the Nativity o f
102 E. 3rd Si.
P hone 487-J
any. With it, however, went two that some see in it the Baptism or with probability that the same
the Lord, and now he was over other manifestations: The com
the
Transfiguation.
Filastrius, was done in the whole of Northern
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
LOVELAND. COLORADO
dyed at their response. The spa ing o f the Magi and the first mir therefore, differs from his fellow Africa. A local Council at Sara
lW iW i»itintitititiriTi’-*-*—- * ‘ *‘^^*‘*-*-*~**^*‘* ^ * ^ * * * * “ * * ^ * ‘**** cious church was filled to over
acle.
Bishop Ambrose in his definition gossa in Spain in 380 encouraged
Phone 128-J
.
Lim on, C olorado
w iw e n n n « e«wewne»t»eePM»>mrft»o w i eiienww»eeie»w»e»ee* flowing and even the atrium was
attendance daily at Mass during
The Lord's Birthday
o f the object o f the feast.
occupied by the overflow. This
Here at Milan, the feast o f the
the three weeks which preceded
Roma Abiorbed io Martyrs
event, he said at the beginning of 26th of December had a longer
An ecclesiastical calendar of the Epiphnay but prescribed no
his sermon, was the more gratify tradition and a clearly defined obRome dating from 364, but prob fast. This same council goes on
!
STANDARD PRODUCTS
ing because the feast was o f such
; that o f the sixth o f January ably first drawn up in 336, gives to censure some obscene practices
ATLAS TIRES
BATTERIES
recent date. “ It is not yet fully was more recent and was still the Feast of the Nativity for the in which the pagans indulged on
Sale*
Serrica
10 years," he continued, “ since somewhat vaguely described. Its
Merry Christmas
25th o f December. This is the the occasion o f ^ e new year, the
i SOI Lincoln A t c .
Phono 263w
we came to know this feast, but it very name, Epiphany, which is the
Kalendae
of
January,
and
ex
earliest
definite
testimony
for
the
f
LOVELAND, COLORADO
. has been accepted with enthusi
firtinnM niinM »i i»i»M »M »M »M »M »M OM»** * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ asm. It was known for a long Greek for appearaneet or manu feast that we have, but it does not horted the faithful to special
festationg, indicates that it came exclude the possibility that the prayers on this day.
time by those who inhabit the from the East We do not know celebration is even more ancient.
D. A. FUERTGES. Own.r
Regarding the Epiphany, our
West, and by them was transmit
The Finett Chevrolet o f All Time
exactly when either o f the two Till the end o f the century, how oldest testimony, strange to say,
ted to us. It became known to us feasts was introduced, except that
FOR THE SERVICE OF AMERICA
Complete Line of Groceries
ever, there is no trace o f an is from a pagan author who in
only a few years ago through
it was in the fourth century and Epiphany celebration at Rome. forms us that in 361 the Emperor
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables and Meats
some people who had come from
probably before the beginning of This was the period during which Julian attended a celebration at
there."
Ambrose’s term o f office (374 the veneration o f the martys of Vienne in France. The Council of
PHONE 56
^
LIM O N , COLO.
In
another
sermon
delivered
on
Tolephona
10
f SIS Lincoln A t c .
A.D.).
Rome was getting into full stride Saragossa in 880 speaks o f it as a
the Feast o f the Epiphany, per
tkkkkkkkk l iliia iM iliM ililiiii
LOVELAND, COLORADO
The differences o f practice in and thus probably absorbed all solemn feast. St. Augustine in his
haps in the same season, this great two great centers of Christian life the energy o f the proper author
M A aiM M )M aadiR
numerous .sermons on both the
orator complained that many of during the fourth quarter o f the ities there.
Nativity and the Epiphany clearly
his hearers, who had been taking century show us how the liturgy
Season’s G r e e t in g s
Throughout the western part of distinguishes the two feasts and
part for years in the celebration, was still in formation and how Europe and Northern Africa, the their objects. For him the latter
could not give an account o f its greatly local usage varied.
Nativity was observed as a high is always and only the day o f the
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
significance.
He then devoted
Not very far distant from Mi- feast by the middle of the century. adoration of the Map. Thus, with
considerable time to explaining
126 So. Collaia Ava.
Phono 50
the exception probably of central
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
the fact commemprated and its
and southern Italy, the two feasts
significance; “ This is the day,” he
221 E. 4th St.
Phono 153
were firmly established and their
/
Prescription Druggists
says, "on which (Jesus) was bap
i
LOVELAND, COLORADO
objects sufficiently well defined
tised, and sanctified the nature of
by the end of the century in the
inteientw w nw enne»wtge iw ip <i€i«teifi<tw A e n n n w iw n»etw »w »^ water. And because of this you all,
whole o f the West.
in the spirit of the holy fast, have
I !
Born and Reborn
gathered up water at midnight
THE CATHOLIC COI LEGE
takes the choicest part o f the
and^rought it to your homes."
In
the
Orient
progress
was
The Catholic Church has a very flower and leaves the rest. The ■lower, probably in part because
For Antioch, therefore, and
true teacher will not be hindered
i
"QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS"
definite
idea of the place o f edu from gathering and turning to of the distracted religious condi
hence also probably for the whole
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
o f Syria and some neighboring cation in her program. It has been prodit whatever there is o f real tion o f those lands during that
SHERMAN’ S
201 Ea(t Fourth Street
^OTeland, Colo.
Phone 337
lands, the 25th of December was summarized in the encyclical. The worth in the systems and methods time. Outside of the jurisdiction
of
Antioch
we
find
that
in
380
“
THE
FASHION SHOPPE"
a feast brought recently from Eu
Christian Education of Youth is of modern times, mindful o f the St. Gregory of Nazianzus at Con
rope, whereas the sixth o f Janu
Apostle’s advice: ‘ Prove all Uiings;
w ew iew w iw tw efeiM w w iM iiw iw M K ieeti
NATIONALLT ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE FOR THE FAMILY
ary was of long standing. The for sued by Pope Pius XI in 1929.
hold fast to that which is good.’ ’’ stantinople appears to distinguish
mer commemorated the Birth of
It insists that education must So it is that stressiuf^ the super the Nativity with the Adoration
Harj
Ltn* C«tls and Salta, Msjid, Barkthira Hoalary, Stataon Bata, Arrow Sbirta
the Savior, and with it the adora embrace the whole man, body and natural does not minimize or de of the Magi from the commemora
!
"Qualilf It O ut Motto”
tion o f the Magi, the latter was
stroy the natural. She Insista that tion o f the Baptism o f Jesus. The
Limon, Colo.
I
GUNS— AMMUNITION— FISHING TACKLE
the feast o f the Baptism of Jesus soul, heart and will, as well as the the two should not be separated. same, is true o f Gregory o f Nyssa
intellect. Recognizing the primary There is no possible conflict be in Cappadocia and St. Asterius in
*f IIO'E.
Phone 27-J
i i o ' e 4 th S l.
and the sanctification o f water.
Pontus. No other country o f the
AcroM from Elkj Homo
At much the same time as that rights and duties o f parents, the tween science and religion if both East seems to have introduced the
LOVELAND, COLORADO
of John^s appearance at Antioch, Church also claims and defends are true because both true science feast o f the 25th o f December be
St. _Ambrose at Milan was com her rights. The rights o f the and true religion have their root fore the fifth century.
posing two hymns for the Feasts Church in the field of education in God who is Truth.
'■ e e w e w iE:tpm
w i tm ntttw«w PwcM *tpw m « 4 w t w t w *
Though there are indications
o f the Nativity and o f the Epiph- do not come from the state or
Love of Tradition
that at the outset the Epiphany,
any. The first hymn sings
o f the from the parents. They come from
iw of
If it be said that this love
great mystery of Bethlehem and God Himself for to her has been of tradition places the Catholic or as it was more commonly called,
given
the
divine
command:
“
Go,
the Theopkaneia (Appearance of
Member o f Ben Franklin League of Variety Stores
lays special stress on the manger
teacher on guard against an ac God), was a nativity feast, yet
as the source o f glorious light for teach all nations.”
Sales and Service
The interest o f the Church in ceptance o f new discoveries, the popular customs soon made the
B. PING, MGR.
the world. But the Epiphany
answer is clear. The Catholic
hymn commemorates three ap education is not something new or teacher scrutinizes the new care Baptism the chief object o f the
LOVFXAND, COLORADO
pearances of the Lord: The Bap something local. At every stage in fully before rejecting the old. feast with the Birth added on. In
LIMON, COLORADO
tism in the Jordan, the adoration the history o f the modern world, Catholic education is not static, a conference given at Bethlehem
St.
Jerome
compared
the
Western
o f the Magi, and the miracle of the history of education cannot be but it is far less apt to fall into
Cana. Of these, the Baptism of written without noting the service the error o f accepting hypothesis and Eastern traditions declaring
Christ is emphasized by comint( of the Church in promoting true as proven than institutions with his preference for the former.
“ We maintain that Chirst was
learning. The work o f the monas
born today (the 25th o f Decem
teries in the middle ages, when so out her traditions.
Christmas Greetings
''
A frequent objection is that ber) and was reborn on Epiph
Everything fo r the Home
cial conditions were chaotic; the
any.
You,
who
say
that
He
was
Catholicism
requires
intellectual
preservation o f literature, the
PHONE 37 — LOVELAND
compiling o f chronicles, and the slavery and that there is no free bom on the Epiphany, show us
t
development o f sciences all came dom in Catholic educational cen the evidence for His birth and re
iimiiaamkkkMamfclikkamwaatatkM aiM iM ik M iMai:
from Catholic sotrees which pre ters. Freedom does not consist in birth! When did He receive Bap
MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. BUCHANAN
ceded and made possible the re doing what one wants but in tism, unless you maintain, as the
vival o f learning during the Re doing and thinking what is proper. only escape possible, that He was
Chesterton has an illustration o f born and reborn on the same
naissance.
Phone 50
Season’s Greetings
this which cannot be too often re day?"
Limon, Colorado
Heritage le Precioae
The tradition, however, was not
peated. He says that a group of
- t
“ Everything for the Kiddiei"
She has always maintained that children playing on a roof garden yet universal and firmly settled.
!
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
this precious heritage must not be will t|dce advantage o f the full For St. Epiphanius in Cyprus the
’'ir 141 E. 4th St.
thrown aside lightly. To her, edu roof if there is a strong wall Epiphany was first o f all the Feast
' J
LOVELAND, COLORADO
^
T in ot ehaafo • Tho vroetinr noTor,
cational institutions are not some around It to prevent them from of the Nativity with the miracle of
. BtkkMiMiiikfcMikitkkkkMiirttM tiiiatM m !
H«r* D to • A j food at oreri
thing added on to religion but an coming to Injury, But suppose a Cana added o n ; the coming o f the
essential part o f the dmne organi modernist oblecte, "The wall in Ma^i belonged to another day. S t
zation, one o f the means by which terferes with liberty. Do not hedge Basil, in Cappadocia, delivered a
M e tr y Christmas
Happy N ew Year, \
she performs her mission o f bring in the youth with walls.” If the sermon on the Nativi^ and on the
ing men to God. This is the wall is removed, only the most coming o f the Magi, adding; “ A
thought that unifies her whole venturesome will draw near to name we shall give to this feast:
FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, MEATS
(Appearances of
educational system. Hence it is the edge and most will huddle Theophaneiae
Sales S S i& Service
that Catholic education rests upon close to the center of the roof in God) it shall be called. We will
1801 LINCOLN
PHONE 74 J
the rock o f sound and solid prin fear and ^rror. So it is with Cath celebrate the feast of the saving
General Tires and Tubes
Complete Alemite Lubriestltni
ciples and not on the sands o f ma olic principles. There is the wall o f of the world, the birthday o f man
AkMdOlMiatMtStllkkkSlkkMtkMiMlMkMiMiMtMiMM!
terialistic fancies. Man was cre truth. Witnin that wall there is full kind." At Jerusalem the ceremon
sted for God, that is his ultimate freedom for a ca d ^ ie inquiry and ies centered about the Nativity
and highest end, and to achieve the philosophy o f truth prevent* but the thought o f the Baptism
THE BEST IN
that purpose is the chief goal of one from going over the edge into was gaining ground.
e rro rT a k e it away and there is
education.
The end o f the fourth century
{WINE, LIQUORS &
RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES - WHOLESALE Sc. RETAIl J
Pope Pius XI says: “ The true no freedom but terror and finds the West and part o f the
Reasonably Priced
BEST QUALITY AT LOW COST, OUT BY THE CEMETERY J
East united in a Nativity feast on
teacher will Imitate the bee which huddling.
It is precisely because she has the 25th of December; it finds
t' J Phone 677
Loveland, Colo. ^
this tradition that the Church de both East and West partly in dis
msnds o f Catholic education the agreement as to the Proper object
complete preparation o f men and of the Epiphany or ’Tneophany.
Season's Greetings
women to live useful and happy This Is the proper historical back
lives, to live in conformity to ground for understanding that
Limon, Colo.
God’s laws, to live in harmony wonderful and deeply mystical an
!■
with the laws of their Creator, so tiphon to the Benedictus on the
Phone 72
Where and how our first Ameri as to become children o f God. 'Thus feast of the Epiphany:
TEXAS CITRUS DIRECT FROM GROVE
can Christmas was observed Is they fin their place in society and “ On this day the Church is united
O F F IC U L WATCH INSPEOTOB FOR
LOVELAND
PHONE 119
known to comparatively f e w the state, and develop and pro to her heavenly spouse; For in
a E. L * P m A. T. * 8. P., U. P., D. A R. 0.. and D. * S. L. RAILROADS
1
gress. There is no substitute. “ Un the Jordan Christ washee her o
fiiM w n w c iiw c B tcw n w n w t^
Americans.
etifitiFttiUkkkkLynniiikHiLkTi’ntitikktuiiiiikk m iinum ki
less the Lord build the house, her misdeeds; the Magi hurry witi
It wasn’t a pleasant Christmas they labor in vain who build i t their gifts to the royal wedding
Seaeon’s Greetings from
ill
that Columbus and his crew found Unless the Lord keepeth the city, feast and the guests are rejoiced
S. MeCAULLET, Jtwaler and Watchmaker
Talaphoaa t l
Limon, Oolorad*
he
watcheth
in
vain
that
keepeth
by
wine
produced
from
water.”
on
the
shores
of
the
Western
world.
SHAIVK’ S CAFE
i t ” — (Annals of S t Joseph)
— (Jesuit Bulletin)
‘f t !
After the landing, Oct 12, Col
HOME-COOKED DELICIOUS MRALS
umbus
decided
to
cruise
along
the
SERVING THE BEST FOR LESS
a ra y EWWMWtPBWWIBIBIEtEiaWIgtglglBIgtmigipglgtglBtglglgWlgtgtpglglglglSMMlWWIE^
coast in search of gold. This was
345 E. 4th St. 1 Block East of Traffic Light Pbone 910 W
his quest when the Santa Maria
LOVELAND, COLORADO
M
was wrecked on an unseen shoal,
hkkMtklikMdikkliaiaiMiMiaikMiMiMiMiMiaiaMtMiMillMai?
m 8 amBiMaatMatBiBiMiiiiiiBtBin mi iBii iBiMUtiaiBtwwtititBtBt)WllBUHlBlBlBaidi
skirting the coast of Haiti on iblBlM
;BWftww(iei<«c«wc<c««c<cicicictc«ic<(ict(i(ictciKicwgic«ntciei(<fwgtn
Christmas eve. Fortunately the
catastrophe occurred near shore
The Friendly Store
Denver-Loveland Tran§portatioii Co^
Phone Loveland 204
and friendly natives in canoes
helped
to
salvage
the
ship’s
timbers
FLOYD A. HENRIK^ON, Mtr.
when she was broken to pieces by
LOVELAND DEPOT
DENVER DEPOT
the strong swell that was rolling
in.
12S E. FIflh St.
Phons
IStS W. C o ifu j
)>
The REXALL Store
A festive Christmas program
i',
Merry Christmas
I I
Mr. ancl Mr*. Geo. A. Van Artdale, Propt. ■'
had been planned by the crew of
Yours
Business
Appreciated
wmPMHPCirevctcictcipgipewt^gigtgigigigigig^igtgigigigtgigigigigigigigigigj
each of the three snips, but now
GAMBLE STORES AUTHORIZED DEALER
their Christma.s had been turned
HUGO, COLORADO
Cut Rate
HUGO, COLORADO
into a day of great seriousness.
All hands pitched in and built a
MOddiMmiBiim S
fort-shelter for the 40 men, who
could not be taken aboard the two
smaller vessels, the Nina and the (
ORVILLE W. “ Slloi" HA^Ifl
WE BELL
'
Manufacturer* of
Pinta. Strange as it may seem, a
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
good many more than these 40
General
Electrie
the STANDARD OF THE WORLD
wanted to remain ashore because
J. FALHER
L. E. DOLES
of their fear of disaster on the
long return voyage. The fort was
Appliance#
named La Natividad, Spanish for
320 Roilreod Ave.
Phone 164
Nativity.
Astheriaad Jaka Doar* Balaa and Sorrlca
Beautiful and earnest must have
LOVELAND, COLORADO
Store 144 — Phonea — Shop 22
been the Christmas prayers that
HUGO, COLORADO
day as the work of building went
on; and there must have been
great thanksgiving that every man unBmiwtmwwtwtBWMiBw
'wetewn
iswtOiOwpwtwwaw w Btw
was safe. But how long those left ^ L E A N IN G — PRESSING
TAILORING — d y e i n g ]
behind remained safe, no one will
"I t Faya U Look W o ir
Seo8on*8 Greetings
ever know. When Clolumbus re
turned to La Natividad in the fall
CARL C. BAUER. Prop.
of 1493 he found only a few rotted
IN
timbers.
GAS DOES ALL FOUR JOBS
RALPH BOWYER, Owner
i LOVELAND, COLORADO
%
And so, that first American
Skelgas and Natural Gat for Cooking, Water Heating,
»
HUGO, COLORADO
Christmas had been one of trandy
Refrigeration, and Home Heating
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ! and the beginning of an endless
wiwwt«wMMiaiaww>aiaigwwa4t«>Ei«iBg «»»w iw iaiw iw iiMMk
AFTER HOUR DEPOSITORY
TELEPHONE 87
C. R . BROCKW AY, Owner
mystery. It should be known well
343 E. 4th
Phone 373
to
sll
of
ns
present-day
Americans
LOVELAND, COLO.
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
'
^
H
ugo,
Colorado
A Merry Christmfu '
and remembered often, prayerfully
and lovingly.
,■»»|*wwwWMl>a iM ll lOll |>»tMlMllHlM tM lM t»>tMlM tM iM aati
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Season’s Greetings
ft.:’ MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAH
By A ugustin C. W and , SJ.

KJAR & COMPANY
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GASKILL^S

ATKINS STANDARD SERVICE

Home Owned Store

KNOX CHEVROLET CO.

JO-ANN SHOPPE

Houtz Drug Company

Church Insists Education
Must Assist Whole Person

KNOX FURNITURE COMPANY

BONNELLE SPORTING GOODS

I
L

Bonnell Buick Co

I

GAMBLES

I

I
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Cantwell's Hardware & Variety Store

‘
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BUCHANAN FUNERAL HOME

DICK'S TOT SHOP

W & B M ARKET
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LOVELAND

D erby H ill M a r k e t

LIQUOR STORE

—

LIMOIV MOTOR CO.

Foster Lumber Co.
Extends

C hristm as Noted

On Coast o f H a iti

L

L

M cCAU LLEY'S, JEW ELRY

LOVELAND
STEAM

HUGO

LAUNDRY

The Gamble Store

Harbison-Paine, Inc.

!

HUGO

DANIEL'S .PHARMACY

HARRIS
ELECTRICS

J

MILTON PRECISION PLANTERS

jP ra irie ' H ardw are & lo ip le a ie a t Co,

FIRST

TRI-COUNTY SKEIGAS SERVICE

I NATIONAL BANK

HUGO CLEANERS

HUGO FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
AND MARKET

LOVELAND LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO.

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
No. Liaeoln Ave.
Phone 74 W

GARREH MOTOR SALES

FIRSTNAHWALBAl

V . L. COBB MOTOR CO.

r. a.

C H R Y SL E R & PLYM OUTH

H o o b tr

L 4L

GABS-

TSUeXS

HUGO, COLORADO
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'' HUGO, COLORADO
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By E m m a B u r k e C o n k l i n
few hilly areas in the northern
e iw w w c u n iw e m w
One of the firet tasks of the first part. On either side of the valley
Seoaon’ r Greeting$ From
session of the Colorado Territory is a comparatively level prairie
Legislature, in 1861, was the cre with sandy loam soil, well adapted
ation of 17 counties. Some of these to cultivation without irrigation.
were very large and have since In the western part is a ridge of
been divided until at present the canyons, one of which is Cedar, a
STERLING, COLO.
point of historic interest because
number is 63.
One of the largest of the orig of an Indian battle between a band
iw n n n n n e i w i ii c w w c i t iw e e e e n e n w w w fie e e M
inal 17 was Weld county, occupy of Arapahoes and a force of cav
ing the entire northeastern part of alry under John Jacob Downing,
GET THE TIRE THAT OUTWEARS PRE-WAR TIRES
the state and embracing an area of which took place there in 1864.
10,494 square miles. For 26 years GOVERNOR NAMES
the county remained as created. COMMISSIONERS
TELEPHONE 132
Since then it has been divided and
324 MAIN STREET
The first county commissioners
STERLING. COLORADO
sub-divided until at present seven in Logan county were appointed by
counties occupy the area originally the governor, Alva Adams: Henry
assigned to Weld. They are, in the Schneider, D. B. Morgan, and
order of organization: Weld, Wash Jacob Furry. A vacancy occurred
ington, Logan, Morgan, Yuma, on the death of Mr. Furry, and
A Merry ChrUtmat
Phillips, and Sedgwick.
W. S. Hadfield was appointed to
Apparel For Ladies
Logan was formed from the fill the vacancy. Other officers
northeast corner of Weld and of were: Sheriff, John Tobin; clerk
the state by an act of the Legis and recorder, 'iv. F. Keister; treas
lature passed Feb. 25, 1887. It urer, M. H. Smith; county judge,
f
STERLING, COLO.
» was the second to be cut off from ,T. L. Watson; assessor, H. T.
Weld, being just 16 days behind Sutherland; coroner. Dr. David
Washington county, and 42nd in Beach; superintendent of schools,
rw e w eiM W W K ip iw iM icittiteiew iew ip ew eE ieieliw elW F eiM iw the entire list of 63 in the state. Oscar Trego; surveyor, J. J. CheTwo years later, two counties, airs. The first meeting of the board
I .\TCHES . . . JEW ELRY . . . MUSICAL
Phillips
and
Sedgwick,
were was held March 18, 1887. Sterling,
INSTRUMENTS . . . SUPPLIES
formed from the eastern part of six years old, the only incorporated
Logan, which has since remained town in the county, was madfe tem
porary county seat. On Dec. 8 of
unchanged.
this year in the history of the
Logan
county
may
be
called
the
105 Main St.
Tel. 180
Sterling, Colo.
gateway to Colorado. One of ^ e county, an election was held, when
main trails, the Overland, leading Sterling was made the permanent
to the gold fields, entered Colorado county seat and county officers
here, as did the first railrqpd built were regularly elected, as follows:
into the heart of the state. Some Commissioners, J. W. Ramsey, C.
of the best-known stage stations, C. Washburn and J. F. Watts;
forts, and Indian trading posts sheriff, Dick Buchanan; clerk and
E. E. COLLIER, Proprietor
were located along this highway; recorder, N. J. Knoblaugh; treas
West Main Street
Telephone 152
among them Fort Sedgwick, Fort urer, M. S. Smith; judge, R. L.
Wicked, and Fort Morgan. The Rowden; coroner, David Beach;
Sterling, Colorado
South Platte river on its mission county superintendent of schools,
pMiMtliltltltMikMtltBrMtMaiK
of
mercy to the thirsty prairies Oscar Trego; assessor, H. T. Suth^ tw wipte x tc e icm c if witctctctctftctctMtMiMtntm*
traversed the county from south land; surveyor. J. W. Whllpple.
west to northeast. The valley of On May 14, 1888, J. F. Watts died
the Platte averages five miles in and W’ . L. Hays was appointed to
width and contains most of the fill the vacancy.
When Logan county was organ
county’s rich, irrigated land.
The surface of the county is gen ized there were, besides Sterling,
erally level or rolling, except for a only three towns within its limits—

FOXHOVEN SERVICE

B .F . GOODRICH STORES

Mientgen S tyle Shop

I

"

HEADRICK'S JEWELERS

COLLIER OIL COMPANY

JESSEE^S

“ IF IT’S JESSEE’S— IT’S GOOD BREAD”

826 North Front Street

Te le p h o n e , K E yito n e 4205

Telephone 113

Sterling, Colorado
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THE PLATTE VALLEY '
Lumber Company
Williira J. Tmltt, Mcr.

Lumber —; Building Material — Coal
De Laval Cream Separators
Builders' Hardwore — Heavy Hardware
B. P. S. Paints
WINDMILLS and PUMP SUPPLIES
T#l«phon« 18

Sterling, Colorado

314 Chestnut Straot

ARROW
AND APPLIANCESi

niff

CENTRAL CITY

STERLING

I SPRINGERS PHARMACY

STERLING, COLO.

Ray Coots— Dick Backes— Glenn Irwin— Everett Jones
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Sterling
Cominunity
Federal Credit Union

Dividends
Paid on

STERLING, COLORADO

RADFORD FUNERAL HOMES
"Imtitutiont for Community Service”
HARRY B. RADFORD— HARRY B. RADFORD, JR.
FRANK P. RADFORD

\

MAYTAG

VOGEL

BILL'S MOTOR COMPANY

W-B DRUG CO.

Burke Radio & Record Shopj

BURLINGTON LOCKER SERVICE

FIELD W D ID E CO.

VANCE FURNITURE

Sterling, Colorado
Phone 123R2
HAXTUN, COLO

Commercial
Savings Bank
Wishes its many Patrons
A Merry Christmas
220 MAIN

FARM SERVICE & ELEVATOR

........... J

[WWS

Phone 184
COLO.

'QUILLER'S"

\

Stoves and Appliances

"Everything for the Home”

204-206 POPLAR STREET

i; ■-

' HARRISON MOTOR CO.

(«WWWWWWWWWWW<

Carpets —

i;

BURLINGTON
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Furniture —
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Atwood, Merino, and Red Lion, thropic, found in any city o f its brought^ lari■ge acreage of grazing ing all lines of industry tooli^ on
was laid out the* same year, size. Its men and women are edu land under cultivation. Nearly 600,- new life.
1
and Fleming, Crook, and Leroy cationally minded and forward 000 acres of non-irrigated land in
As time went on other iniuiwere only settlements. At present looking, the kind of people that Logan county are producing wheat, tries appeared, till at present TLothere are six incorporated towns: build such towns.
oats, barley, rye, corn, potatoes, gan county manufactures nijsny
Sterling, Merino, Iliff, Crook,
Induitrie* Appear
and forage crops, where once products used by her own citiMns
Peetr, Fleming, and 11 post offices.
The order in which the various roamed the buffalo and great herds as well as those of adjoining cw n There are also a number of smaller industries have appeared in Colo of cattle. There is still remaining ties.
j
towns and settlements which are rado, were: First, the one prac more than 400,000 acres of grazing
School History
* 1.
served bv free delivery carriers. ticed by the Indians, before the land and about 16,000 acres of
P^or to the organization of |U)PIONEERS
invasion by the White man, that of natural hay land.
FROM SOUTH
In recent decades beet sugar gan.county, its school historjTis
hunting; sMond, fur trading; then
The pioneers of Sterling were came mining, stock-raising, agri mills have appeared in Colorado. included in that of Weld. AcedirdSouthern people who, after the culture, and manufacturing. Lo Of 17 of these, 12 are located in ing to the record, the first dismet
Civil war devastation, sought new gan county has had to do with all the fiortheastern part of the state, in what is now Logan county Jras
organized Sept. 13, 1873, and
opportunity in a new land. Hearing of these except mining.
one in Logan county.
numbered 22. The second included
of the success of the Union colony ■When the county was organized
A movement to secure one of
at Greeley, a number of families the Indian and the fur trader had these was initiated Oct, 2, 1890, the present districts of M eiuo
were attracted to that section, moved on. The cowboy in his pic by R. C. Perkins, who headed a and Messex, organized Oct. 21,
arriving there in 1873. Finding de turesque sombrero ana chaps, his committee appointed by citizens 1873. Number 30 was organizeii
sirable land in the vicinity already noisy shirt and kerchief, was in of Sterling and appeared before Aug. 30, 1875. This was the “ Old
taken, the colony pushed on far the saddle on his wicked broncho, the county commissioners asking Sterling” district, and was taught ^
ther down the Platte, locating three an(i the small boy’s consuming am assistance in investigating the by Miss Carrie Ayres, who be
to six miles northeast of the pres bition was to became a brave feasibility o f establishing such a longed to the southern colohy.
ent Sterling. Tne party consisted bronco buster or cow puncher, as factory. The commissioners co-op- This first school in Sterling
of four men with their families, they were called. Certainly he em erated but it was 15 years before opened on Oct. 25, 1875, with 20
pupils, in an adobe hut with a dirt
namely, R. C. Perkins, R. E. Smith, bodied the spirit of the West.
a factory was built in Sterling.
floor. This was six years before
J. H. Prewitt, and M. S. Smith.
The first cattle to come into the
The cultivation of sugar beets the present town of Sterling \|a8
This was iir the fall of 1874. Oth territory hauled the first settlers
began in 1899, after a few years laid out. When the colony moved
ers o f the colony closely followecl. across the plains to the gold fields.
of experimentation by the farm to the new location, the schpol
These few families actively set to After their arrival, the cattle were
ers. In fact the first beets grown went along and was housed in a
work selecting and filing on claims, fattened and sold to be used for
outside of the agricultural college
and organizing a ditch company. beef. This proved so profitable were grown in Logan county when dugout. In 1882 a new building
was erected, consisting of thfee
Mr. Perkins had the contract for that many who were disappointed in 1890 the county commissioners,
the first six miles of what is now in their hunt for gold took up the J. W Ramsey, W. L. Hays, and H. rooms. Mist Ayres taught till April
21, 1885, when she was married
known as Sterling Ditch No. 1, business o f stock raising.
C. Sherman, purchased a few seeds to Dr. Hall. In the new buildikig
According to a government rethe first irrigation ditch in the viand distributed them among the there were two teachers.
cinitv of Sterling. It was com- p(jrt, the discovery of the capabil
farmers, who cultivated them so
Pint High School
pletAl in this first year. It is ities of the plains for grazing pur successfully that the venture
From this primitive beginning.
doubtful if the work of these poses was accidental. The story prove(i to be the beginning of
sturdy pioneers, and the hardships goes that early in December, 1864, what has grown to be a great in Sterling schools have grown to'! a
high standard of achievement. In
endured by them will ever be ap a government trader with a wagon dustry in the county.
1888 when the county was a year
preciated or understood by those train of supplies, drawn by oxen
Work was begun on the Sterling
who are now enjoying the reward was on his way west to Camp factory on April 5, 1905. Seven old the first high school was built.
Three months from the time Gia
Douglas, Utah; but, being over
of their labors.
months later, on Oct. 17, the first project was initiated, the high
taken on the plains by a severe
DISLIKED
campaign was opened, and since school opened. The first catalog
snow storm, he was compelled to
‘HAYSEEDS’
that time the sugar factory whistle issued by the board in 1889 con
go at once into winter quarters.
has been a welcome sound to Ster
When the southern
colony
e turned his cattle adrift, ex ling. Today this factory is at the tained the announcement that 10
moved in, Mr. Hadfield, a cattle pecting that they would perish
of the high school students had
man who located in the county in from exposure and starvation. But height o f efficiency. With its com- (Continued on Following Page)
1871, and whose cattle had roamed they remained about the camp,
the range unmolested up to that and as the snow was blown o ff the
time, is said to have remarked highlands, the dried grass afforded
that he disliked to see those “ hay them an abundance of forage.
seeds” coming in, as they would When spring opened, they were
be ruining the range by fencing found to be in even better condi
it.
He had many sympathizers tion than when turned out to die
among those who watched the four months previously.,
transition from an exclusive cat
This report led to the purchase I
Season't Greetings
tle country to one that is largely of stock cattle in Texas to be ;nafarming. It goes without saying tured and fattened on the north
that he came to agree with them, ern ranges. After this the business
W
W
W
'
S
>r r « <ic*tww>c>t¥rW'
since the transformation has en steadily grew till it reached enor
hanced the value of the land many mous proportions.
j
CENTRAL CITY, COLO. ‘
fold. At any rate the “ hayseeds”
The stock industry increased
came, saw, and conquered. Other rapidly along the South Platte and
JERRY FLEMING, Proprietor
settlers came, along with the rail other streams, and over the plains
328 Main Street
Telephone 272
road, which was being built be of Eastern Colorado, crowding out
///
Sterling, Colorado
tween Julesburg and La Salle. the buffalo, and the fur trader,
'hen the railroad came, the orig trapper, and Indian, and later
inal settlement, which had been was in turn pushed back by the
MEATS— GROCERIES— FRUITS— VEGETABLES
named Sterling, moved three miles ranch fences of the farmer.
POULTRY— FISH AND PROVISIONS
For That Holiday Cheer
up the river to the present site
Roundup
Intareiting
of
the
town,
where
the
railroad
A N D E R S O N ’ S
Phone 2051
Central City, Colo.
An interesting development of
company had entered into a con
FINEST IN WINES AND BEERS
the
stock-raising
industry
was
the
Phone 322
tract to build shops on land do
nated bv an enterprising settler, roundup. A prominent Logan
Ror MinntI, Prop.
M. C. King, who platted the town county stockman, J. P. Dillon, de
GRAHAM HOTEL BLDG.
scribes the roundup as being an
Sterling, Colo.
Sept. 24, 1881,
115 North 3rd Street
Three yearslater, Dec. 10, 1884, interesting sight in the early days
iWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWUg Sterling was incorporated. Four as seen in the Platte valley. There
years ago, this town o f primitive would be probably 16 or 18 wag
beginnings celebrated its happy ons, with about 20 men in each.
"golden jubilee,” when all were As they broke camp in the morn
R. L. Htnrr, Monacor
old timers; some real, in 50-year ing and started out for the day’s
A Completo Line of PURINA SANITATION PRODUCTS
i
fFaedera, Fountaini, Brooder Stovei and Poultry and Cattle Supplies] old garments brought forth from work, there were oftep 400
bottomless trunks; others, make- mounted men, making a striking
HOME OF MRS. CLERK’ S CHICK STORE
believe. Dr. J. N. Hall, prominent picture, reminding one of some
South Front Street
Sterling, Colo.
Phone
E 401 S
SERVICE
the program, greeted old great army movement. Often six
SALES
or seven thousand head of cattle
nds of 60 years ago wh<
yywwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwtewwtWMWtwtwtwg was the only physician in the val were rounded up in one day.
ley; his wife, Carrie Ayres, was Sometimes the men were in the
Phone 15
teacher in Sterling’s first school saddle from sunrise to sunset,
with little time to eat. But they
BURLINGTON, COLO.
for 10 years.
enjoyed it as do most people who
During the half century in the live a life in the open, where they
life of the town, great changes come in contact with both men
zm w pm m eititiim tuiwmm uignitnnnnnnnnnnni
have come. Sterling has the repu and nature.
tation o f being an ideal town in
“ The first two years I was
which to live, well laid out, well
P r e s c r ip t io n S p ecia lists
kept, and attractive. It is equipped here,” said Mr. Dillon, “ Iliff was
I
with parks, playgrounds, swim one of the big shipping points.
John
W.
Iliff
(for
whom
the
town
ming pools, and tennis courts, prO'
V e t e r in a r y S u p p lie s
viding for the recreation of the was named), the cattle king of
AUTHORIZED GENERAL MOTORS SERVICE
Colorado,
shipped
20,000
head
yOung people. It has many out
Cadillac — Oldsmobile — G.M.C. Trucks
standing buildings. The Logan during those two years. The Iliff
County courthouse in the center company had from 75,000 to 100,Wm. (Bill) Posplcil, M snsftr
of an attractive sciuare block cjf 000 head on the range at that
STERLING. COLORADO
402 MAIN STREET
lawns, trees, and flowers is time. In winter storms the cattle
“ YOUR SERVICE STORE”
bounded on two sides by business would drift from the range as far
IWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW« houses. The other two sides of south as the Panhandle of Texas.
this civic center are completed by Representatives of the big outfits
BURLINGTON — PHONE 117 — COLORADO
two m o d e r n and attractive would be sent to the big roundups
churches; one of the largest mu to bring them back. These great
nicipal auditoriums in Colorado, roundups lasted for about 10
Radio & Appliances
with a seating capacity of 1,700; years after I came to the valley,
w
the beautiful city library, and the in 1884, then gradually dimin
STERLING, COLOR ADO
^
M ^rry Christm as
Elks home. Other prominent build ished.”
Though the coming of irrigation
ings in the city are the Federal
building, two hospitals, the city and dry farming has restricted the
hall, school buildings, hotel, mu cattle ranges, the feeding of c ^ seum, business blocks, and many tle in Logan county continuesAo
BURLINGTON, COLO.
hold high rank. At present there
attractive homes.
The Sterling of today has all the are r§nge cattle in the sand hills
club activities, literary and philan- country and on the plains where
farming has not proven successful,
Hardware — Harness — W ell Supplies
and there are the feeders which
A Merry Christmas
j
are kept in the feed lots and on the
Phone 791-J
Sterling, Colo.
farms. Conditions are ideal for
the business and many are engaged
i
in the undertaking.
Box 25
Burlington, Colo. Ii
Other animals included in the
I
stock-raising industry are horses,
hogs, sheep, poultry, etc.
The assessed valuation of stock
124-126 NORTH SECOND STREET
in the county in 1935 was: Rani
cattle, $368,820; dairy catt
Furniture
Appliances
$159,845; horses, $290,880; swine,
(Phone 517
215 Main St.} $29,650.
Man’* and Ladiea* Raady-to-wear
Agriculture Development Slow
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Although situated in the “ rainED HANTEN, M ant(«r
STERLING
BURLINGTON, COLORADO
belt,” as Eastern Colorado was jj
called, Logan county was slow in
its development as an agricultural
region. There were no gold and
kilver mines to attract the atten
Jake F. K lob er
j
tion of immigrants, and those who
Merry Christmas
dared take chances on the untried
soil crept into the territory cau
tiously and with trepidation. To
day the result of their courage and
persistance is seen in the wide
stretches of land under successful
cultivation in the county.
For many years no attempt at
Ucm btr Y. D. L &
farming was made without irriga
tion. Prairie land was entirely
given over to the cattle industry.
Extend a
BURLINGTON, COLO.
Soil cultivation began on a small
Merry
302-4 MAIN STREET
STERLING, COLORADO
scale, under small ditches made by
the ifarmers along the river on
Christmas
small tracts. As time went on
and the success o f those farming
WHEN THINGS LOOK DARK— SEE
under irrigation became apparent
other and larger ditches were con
structed. Companies were organized
Setuon’t Greetings
and higher lands covered. Then
THE CLEANER
reservoirs were built, until at pres
INCOBPOKATED
PHONE 130-W
JACK BOYLES, Owner
ent the county, under a well or
(WELSH ELEVATOR COMPANY)
Burlington, Colo.
ganized and financed system, has
brought under cultivation (accord
Member Grain and Feed Dealers
ing to official reports) 72,420 acres.
National Association
M W M iM V fW M illlM n M iM
Included in .this system are six
The Hart Schajfnor &
RECEIVERS— SHIPPERS
reservoirs, 661 miles of main canals
Marx Store
and laterals covering 617 farms
All Kinds o f Grain
and producing sugar beets, com,
A HOME OWNED STORE
West Main Street
Telephone 125
oats, barley, rye, wheat, beans, po
STERLING, COLO.
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Meats
tatoes, and s o r g h u m , besides
Sterling, Colorado
Phone 21
Burlington, Coki.
smaller crops. The development of

DE LUXE CLEANERS & HAUERS

P, L. Conklin, Pruidont

Thundoy, Dec. 23, 1941

Territory Passed Over by Gold-Seekers Now Rich Farms
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W eld County Has Had 10 Governments [

GREELEY

By Maby L. J kffs
this welter of lawlessness and per county still ho}ds Colorado in a tions when the Grand Lake-Big
Since the 16th century, the re plexity came orderly government. commanding position in the nation. Thompson proj'ect is in full swing?
gion of which Weld county is a EMPIRE BUILDERS
GO W EST" SAID
ONE COUNTY
part has been under 10 different FORM GOVERNMENT
HORACE GREELEY
BECOMES FOUR '
governments— three national and
By 1870 Weld county was begin
The empire builders sought to
As Weld county evolved from SL
seven state and territorial. Much take up land and till the soil, but ning to attract attention in the Vrain county it occupied the whole
the same is true of all counties of there was no government to pro East. Horace Greeley, famous edi northeast corner o f the state, from
the state, though not all have been tect them in their efforts. Neither tor and owner of the New York Boulder and Larimer counties on
under the same 10. For instance, Kansas nor Nebraska nor the U. S. Tribune, had made two trips by the west to Nebraska on the east
the 43rd parallel, now the southern government heard the SOS call of stage coach to the “ far West,” and and from Arapahoe counW on the
boundary of Weld county, was &e empire builders, and so in sheer his graphic pen had told thousands louth to Nebraska and Wyoming
once the somewhat indefinite boun desperation and for their own pro of the future he saw for the region oh the north. This area it held for
dary between the territories of tection they took matters into that now is Weld county. Nathan 26 years, and then, in 1887, its
Kansas and Nebraska, the portion their own hands. They issued a call Meeker, a staff writer on that pa southeast corner was cut off and
north of the line belonging to Neb for a convention in June, 1869, and per, had also visited the region and named W a sh in ^ n county. Imme
raska, that south to Kansas. And resolutely set themselves the task looked upon the same picture. It diately thereafter its northeast
Texas and Mexico had claims run of organizing government. The last took vision that was far and deep corner was cut off and named Lo
ning up into the territory.
step to that end, following a deci to see what those two men saw in gan county. Two years later, in
Starting with the White man’s sion by ballot in November and the the 1860s. They might have vis 1889, its southeast corner was
fovernments 446 years ago, leav adoption of a constitution, was a ited the bottom lands where agri again lopped off and given the
ing unmentioned the pre-historic final convention at which officers culture was taking root and reas name of Morgan county. That was
rights of the native race, the terri were elected and the new territory oned that with water the higher the last cut from Weld, but the
Grcelejr, Colorado
tory of Weld county became a pos named “Jefferson,” in honor of the lands could be made productive area cut from it has felt the keen
session of Spain in 1492 by right third president. Robert W. Steele too. At any rate, the thought was blade of the legislative knife four
of the discoveries of Christopher was made governor. And now the f i ^ l y planted in the minds of times. First the east end of Wash
Gifu for All Occasions
Columbus, and that of France in harrassed empire builders along bOTh men, and it took shape in the ington was cut off for Yuma coun
1682 by the declaration of Sieur the St. Vrain saw a way out. To publishing of the famous “ call” try; then the southeast corner of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE
de LaSalle, claiming for his King, protect their claims from being written bv Meeker and published Logan became Phillips and the
Louis XIV of France, all the region “ jumped” they organized a “ Claim in the Tribune for as many as were northeast, Sedgwick; and the last
Fine Watch Repairing
“ from the Mississippi river to the Club” that lacked nothing of the willing to embark on the enterprise thing that was done was the
sea, including parU unknown and essential features of a vigilance of colonization to come together for cutting of the floor from under
Washington and Yuma counties,
regions unexplored," which must committee. But it was more than that purpose.
have covered that portion of the that; it was built on a broader base
The meeting took place at Coop dropping them d o w n through
continent through Canada to the and soon evolved into a county, er Union Square on Dec. 23, 1869. Adams and Arapahoe and allow
Gulf of Mexico and westward to taking the name of SL Vrain.
It far exceeded the expectation of ing them to rest on the roofs of
The new county was given a its promoters in attendance and Lincoln and 'Kit Carson counties.
the Pacific. To this vast area La
Salle gave the name of “ Louis western and a southern boundary enthusiasm. The Union colony was
SL Vrain was the first county
iana,” in honor of his king. In almost identical with that of Weld organized; Nathan Meeker became seat of St. Vrain county, in 1859.
1763, by an arrangement unparal county today, but its eastern and its president. General R. A. Camer
GREELEY, COLORADO
leled in history, the territory re northern lines were the northeast on, vice president; and Horace In 1868, the center of population
hffving moved eastward, the town
turned to Spain and, by another corner of the territory. None of Greeley, treasurer.
Banking Since 1889
of Latham, three miles east of
unusual arrangement, in 1800 back these lines were changed when, two GAVE NAME TO
present-day Greeley, became the
to France; then in 1803 it was years later, Jefferson territory COUNTY SEAT
county seat. A year later, in 1869,
bought by the United States gov merged into Colorado territory
Early in 1870, all preliminary it was moved to Evans. Evans was
Member of Federal Depoiit Iniurance Corporation
ernment from France, the trans and St, Vrain county into Weld.
action going down in history as the Within the two years political and arrangements having been made, a progressive, aggressive, and am
Louisiana ^ rch ase. This occurred social order had been brought out the colonists began to arrive on the bitious town as well before the
Copital $100,000.00
Surplus $100,000.00
under Thomas Jefferson, third of chaos and a government estab chosen site, now the town and vi coming of the colonists as after;
it was the terminus of the Union
President. In America, Louisiana lished that commanded the respect
was divided and subdivided until of the nation. Yet that government cinity of Greeley, Naturally, this Pacific railroad coming down from
now all that is left to bear that had pleaded in vain for recogni center took its name from its Cheyenne and the shipping center
name is a small, peninsular-shaped tion, Persistently the government friend and sponsor, Horace Gree of all the region, and was looked
upon as the coming metropolis of
area with a tongue of land run turned a deaf ear through the ley.
the county; it even had the title of
ning out into the Gulf of Mexico. months of struggle. In 1861 it did
This
was
the
bepnning
but
not
“ hub of the universe” bestowed
North of the 43rd parallel the area extend recognition, but even then
Phone 458 and 9
passed through the ownerlhip or ignored Jefferson territory and the end of colonization in Weld upon it, and was pre-eminently the
jurisdiction of Louisiana, Missouri, created Colorado territory as county. Within the year came also county seat.
Indiana, Nebraska, the Jefferson though, politically, Jefferson had the SL Louis-Western colony that GREAT STRUGGLE
Territory, the Colorado Territory, never W n . It was only politically settled in Evans, four miles south FOR COUNTY SEAT
and Colorado state, resting there that Jefferson was ignored, how of Greeley; the Southwestern col
But in 1874 Greeley, the out
ever, its boundary lines and its ony that located 28 miles eastward growth of Union colony, be^an to
since 1876.
Storage and Long Distance Moving
and
named
its
center
Green
City;
civilization being fully accepted.
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have ambitions too. It petitioned
Crating, Packing and Shipping
The name was changed to Colorado the colony of the Platte River Land the county commissioners to be
BEGINS IN 1859
territory and the reorganized po company (not co-operative) that named the, county seat. Then fol
Passing over, for the sake of litical government was headed by founded Platteville; and the Chi
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
brevity, all the intervening, history William Gilpin. SL Vrain county cago-Colorado colony, almost iden lowed three years of conflict be
tween the two towns, sometimes
7 16 12th St.
Greeley, Colo. j| making years down to 1859, the was rechristened Weld, in honor of tical with the Union colony, that growing fierce and bitter as
located just over the line in Boul
the
first
Secretary
of
State,
Lewis
coveted county seat moved back
time is reached where recent his
der county.
Ledyard Weld.
and forth, according to the fo r 
tory may rightly claim its begin
The history of irrigation in Weld tunes o f battle. The battle was
CATTLE RANCHES
Mnignnnnigigignnnnnigwim n i«nismiiwic>sm«tww»TOe»««e«s«e»<««iCTi
ning. Thirty-six years prior to that BEGIN IN 1850s
county is the history of hopes and fought by means legal and other
ambitions that sometimes seemed wise, but finally was decided by
date, a circumstance occurred that
As order began to be established,
undoubtedly delayed that begin late in the 1850s and early in the impossible of realization, so great legal process in favor of Greeley
ning an indefinite number of years. '60s, cattle began to appear in the was the cost in money and labor, in 1877, since which time harmony
That was the expedition of Stephen great open spaces that had sus and so formidable the difficulties has been restored.
Oppoiita
•20
H. Long in 1820, which made the tained vast herds of buffalo to be overcome* but perseverence
Court
The first county-owned courtNinth
report that this region would “ nev through the days of Indian occu and sacrifice brought their re
House
Ava.
(
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wards.
There
are
80
reservoirs
and
er be fit for human habitation pation, and their number increased
other than the nomad races” that rapidly until a veritable empire 322 wells in the county. The sourc
then occupied it; and he further had been established and cattle was es of supply are the Platte and the
the
Greeley,
Phone
recommended that it “ should for its king. How tremendous that em Poudre rivers, a large number of
Colo.
ever remain the unmolested haunt pire can, perhaps, best be de creeks and streams^ and subter
227
of the native hunter, the bisOn, and scribed in the words of a well- ranean lakes or veins tapped by
the jackel.” And so, though the knowiT cattleman of Greeley, sec the_wells. But with all that has
Eastern coast soon was filled with ond in generation from the pioneer been accomplished, irrigation can
population, it knew no outlet to the kings. He declared that in the peak be classified as onlv developing,
West until a rumor of gold on the of unhampered development “ more since less than half the number of
DON M. KINNEY
|
far western rim of the continent money passed through the money cultivated acres are under irriga
ig < C T > p rrrrc> ciw iirrw < rrf»ro rf
tion.
The
county
has
an
area
of
lured many across the desert in changing channels of Cheyenne, the
All Types of Loans— {
1849. Gold seekers with eyes fixed financial center of the region, than 2,674,080 acres, of which 758,027,
toward the setting sun saw nothing passed through any town in the are listed as “ dry farming,” and
Insurance
3
as they crossed this regrion; it was world except the great gambling only 348,770 as irrigated. If less
than half can put the county, and
only a desert to be passed over, center of Monte Carlo.”
through it, the state, at the top of
that was all; but in 1859 came
942 9lh Ave.
Greeley
It is a staggering statement, but
another rumor that stopped them stands unchallenged yet today. the agricultural column, is there
Greelei/s Leading and Best Hotel
on the banks of Cherry creek in Much of the wealth that flowed not a real base for great pxpectathe very heart of the unpromising through the Monte Carlo of this
desert. And that brings the story region, however, flowed on to for
From $1.25 Up — Spring-Air Mottresses
down to the time and condition eign countries, many of the biggest
under which Weld county devel herds being owned by men who had
i i i M iHMai>ani>iMi»isaaiMiSi» s isisaaisiMisisismsiMisaaiiii a i s i » a a i oped.
their homes in England, France
S TA TIO N E R Y , BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, HCTU R ES,
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There was no truth back of the Ireland, and Scotland and who
GIFTS, GREETING CARDS, BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS
rumor of gold in the sands of never at any time set foot on
Telephone
77
Greeley, Colo. . 815 Eighth Street
Cherry creek, so the disappointed American soil. American fortunes
seekers turned their steps eastward though secondary to those of other
wherever possible, saying worse countries, were yet great enough
things along the way than Long to place their owners far in the
had ever said. Yet all the while the lead of all industrial enterprises
The Most Complete Line of WINES and BEER in
hills of the Pike’s peak country throughout the 1860s and far into
Northern Colorado
were teeming with gold. Not all the ’70s. But in the early ’70s came
who had come could get away; colonization which with its agri
Mtmbtr Mine, Mill A Smelter W orkeri
«
many had “ burned the bridges be culture slowly but surely conquered
hind them,” and must stay. Among the field, finally crowding cattle,
PHONE 317
GARDEN CITY, COLORADO
this heterogeneous mass were the as a dominant industry, off the
StsaisisiiiM istsiniiSisii iSiSiSiSiStM iiinnsiSiSisii iSi»isisisisiSiSisisisii ii i»a tsa><i extremes of human character: The boards. The struggle was a long
Livingroom Suite Guaranteed for Life
honest empire builders and the and a hard one, but ended in the
predatory outlaws to whom no hu establishment of agriculture as the
828 8th St.
Greeley, Colorado
man rights were sacred. Out of dominant industry, in which Weld
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Utter Jewelry Co.

Season’s Greetings

ROSEDALE INN
Delicioui Steak and Chicken Dinners
All kinds of Quality Drinks

Greeley, Colo.

0 . P. SKAGGS System

The W eld C ounty Savings Bank

701 8th Avenue
MEATS — GROCERIES
C. M. Murch

L. A. Tolmon

GREELEY —

PHONE 120

—

THE GREELEY LAUNDRY CO.

THE UNION DELIVERY CO.

The Best in Service
iM ii ii isii im isisisisism w m sii isia » s istsismsisisaiinismiii iinisai|n ii

M a c y ’s

K IL E Y

THE KINNEY LOAN I

CLEANER

& FINANCE CO.

I

HOTEL CAMFIELD

i

Serving Weld County Since 1886
GREELEY, COLORADO
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1200 Seventh Avenue

Greeley, Colori^o
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The S chriver Book Store

NESBIIT BOnLING COMPANY

GARDEN CITY STORE

< AMERICAN
Furniture Company

The Toggery Shop

ANDERSON SEED CO., INC

GREELEY, COLO.

GARQEN AND FIELD SEED
Alfalfa Seed a Specialty
Greeley, Colorado

D eekr In All Kindi o{

908 Eighth Ave.

I

f^*

ALMA HEREFORD

Phone 475

I

530 13TH STREET

EfUbllihed 1900

AWNINGS

I

• •

Phone 807

TYPEW RITERS, A D D IN G M ACH IN ES, S TA TIO N E R Y ,
G REETING CARDS, F O U N T A IN PENS
OFFICE FU R N ITU R E

\

Greeley, Colorado
i
i
i

Associate Plants: Alliance and Scottsbiuff, Nebraska
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WOODY'S GREELEY CIGAR STORE
FOR
MAGAZINES, CANDY & TOBACCO
826 10th St.

L

GREELEY
ICE & STORAGE CO;

oom

•^1

1i

D. B. BIER, Manager

.

Storage Capacity
One Hundred Fifty Cars.

The

9

Distributors
Popular Beverages

i
i
I
i

■I

Private Food Lockers

Crystal Clear Ice

M M

Merry Christmas

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

F rom
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THOMAS FAY
iMiMlliMflmWililil

Greeley, Colo,

i

Weld County’s Oldest Bank — Northern Coloredo’e
Largest Benk

i
I

THE Friendlr

i

C ID C T M A T ID M A I R A U lf

ELLIS & CAPP
EQUIPMEN’T CO.
Greeley, Colorado

IF a rr Im p le m e n t C o. ;
■508 8TH AVE. GREELEY, COLO.
YOUR DEALER FOR

MASSEY-HARRIS FARM M ACRIN im Y;

International H arvester
TR A C TO R S, FARM EQUIPMENT, TRUCKS

Greeley, Colo.
Capital and Surplui Ont Million Dollara

Phone 435

I
I
I
L

[c a se f a r m m a c h in e r y

5

Greeley, C olorado

I

Greeley National Bank

821 7th Street

CO

807 8th St., Greeley, Colo

GREELEY, COLORADO

I

EDW ARDS

S

Dealers in Coal and Wood

S V
Telepkone 383 i
GREELEY, COLORADO
*
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U18 Eifkik Avenue

PHONE 1032

\ THE OLIVER COAL COMPANY

Canvas Goods — Venetian Blinde — Sporting Goods

N E L S O N '*Sc

w

laami

G reeley Tent & A w n in g Co.

518 Eighth Avenue

m um w evM
710 9tk
)tk Avenue S

Phone 197

I- <

ifcMillMlllllliM aaiU
iM ail lMMllU
lllM
U
iM ail lM lllM lM lia iMlM iM lM

BOGAN PHARMACY
Q U A LITY PRESCRIPTIONS

an n w a n i u n i g a u a »i m p i w >a»pa»«mamanwa«pai

HANSEN GREENHOUSE
Cut Flowers, Plants, Floral Designs

B. P. BOGAN. Pk.G.. Prop.
Phone 706

930 8rii Avenue

Greeley, Colorado

2415 8th Ave.
Greeley, C olorado

Season’s Greetings
RADIO S TA TIO N

KFKA

Snow-White Grocery
Home of Good Things to Eat
92210th S t

, Phone 530
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Lockwood
Mortuary

'
By J. G. D uyn
The mules were goaded; the and tell him: *Come and c iA e these
Nothing in the whole history of
“ Drop down dew, ye heaveni, party set out; the winds blew over tribes from the land of Egypt’." mankind is so divinely designed to
from 'above, and let the cloudi from Chanaan, and there was a And they departed with a great stif men’s hearts wiUi unbounded
rain down the jnat onet let the noise as of the crushing of leaves price in their hands for the divina joy as the revealed story o f the
earth be opened and bnd forth in the vales of Haran. . . .
tion.
birth o f Our Savior. All is bright
a S a v io r!^ .
(laaiaa, xiv, 2)
Then Jahwe commanded Baalam with a celestial brightness, all is
“ . . . That I may tell you,” said
A strong, handsome man and his a venerable voice, “ the things that with these words: “ Thou shalt not joyful with an angelic joy, all is
wife walked slowly out of their shall befall you in the last days." curse this people because it is simple with a pastoral simplicity.
garden, the ihost beautiful upon The words rang from a body hol blessed. Yet go, but do only what And so man’s heart leaps for joy.
the earth. The man was sorrow low with age, and worn with cen 1 shall command.”
It has been so for 2,000 years.
ful, and the woman was sorrowful. turies.
But Balaam went intending to Indeed, had this d e si^ not found
The low, strong words of the man
. . Gather yourselves together fulfill the word of King Balac any favor in God’s infinite will, the
failed to still the disconsolate and hear, oh ye sons at Jacob, way. Then God was angry, and He narrative o f the birth of Jesus
weeping of the woman, for th ^ hearken to Israel your father!”
sent an angel with a drawn sword would long ago have vanished from
were leaving their garden forever,
It was stronger now and firmer. to prevent Balaam’s ass from go men’s minds; its human appeal
their garden, their paradise, thek It came from an exceedingly aged ing forward, until he consented would have had its day, short and
Eden.
man. On the side of his bed he sat to do the will of the most High transitory like all things human.
Theirs was a sorrow without and his gown showed the sharp God. And at last he came to Moab. But it is the divine which bestows
hope because Jahwe their God was ness of his withered bones. But
The king was there to meet him on Christmas its eternal freshness.
angered against them, and their the glory of his years was more in royal procession, and together It is because God was made an
sin was before His eyes. They must beautiful than his youth, and his with the princes and nobles he infant, the Word was made flesh,
leave paradise to wander on the approach to death was majestic.
awaited the curse on the Israelites. that the feelings of mankind, thus
THE MAN'S STORE
barren earth that was spread out
“ Ruben, my first-born thou . .
But Balaam said, "Here I am. But mysteriously and unspeakably ex
before them.
he spoke. His eyes became fixed do you think I shall have power to alted, the joy, the peace, the ex
Lingering they looked behind, and he watched afar off. Aa he speak any thing but that which ultation are, so to speak, deified
WRAY, COLO.
and Cherubim they saw, surround began 12 hardened grown men God shall put in my mouth?” And and rendered o f all change impos
ing the gate to their native land. gathered to his words, and the to the consternation of the king, sible.
And a sWOrd, flaming in every di candle light flickered in their black he began to pour blessing;s on the
“ I bring you good tidings of
rection, stood guard against the eyes and black beards. They were peoples in the valley, upon the great joy,” said the angel; and
approach of mortal men, and the the sires of the tribes of Israel. tents of Jacob, because the spirit embracing in one prophetic glance
serpent who had received them.
THE STORE OF GIFTS
of God rushed upon him. And as ail future ages, he added, “ which
They were the 12 sons of Jacob.
They cursed the serpent that
the smoke of the burning calves shall be to all the people.” There
“
.
.
.
Simeon
and
Levi,
brethren,
fled before them, and as it crawled
ascended from the pagan altars, is no gainsaying, therefore, that
away, the words spoken in the vessels of iniquity waging war Balaam looked upon the 12 tribes, joy is the dominant note o f this
..
He was going on, looking past
EARLE L. GRAHAM
| garden came back to them, came the everlasting hills. Seeing, watch and in a loud voice began prophesy sweet feast o f Christmas, for this
day there is bom to us a Savior
back to Eve and her husband
ing of them and the Messias.
ing. Foretelling.
Eitab. 1901 ------- Wray,, Colorado
8 Adam:
who is Christ the Lord.
“
Balaam,
the
aon
of
Beor,
hath
The
sons
stirred
uneasily
as
a
* "I will put enmities between thee
Let us listen to Cardinal New
said;
.
.
.
the
hearer
of
the
words
curse
was
foretold
of
one,
and
a
and the woman, and thy seed and
man
encouraging us to rejoice on
her seed; it shall crush thy head blessing prophesied on another. of God hath said, who knoweth the this day: “ Christmas is a day of
doctrine
of
the
Highest,
and
seeth
The
black
eyes
watched.
They
knew
and thou shalt lie in wait for her
joy. It is good to be joyful; it is
Israel their father spoke by the the visions of the Almighty: .
heel.”
wrong to be otherwise. For one
/
shall
see
Him
but
not
now;
I
spirit
of
Jahwe,
God.
They
knew
They slept under the first cold
shall behold Him but not near. A day we may put o ff the burden
sky that night, the first night of that Jacob saw.
Star shall rise out of Jacob, and of our polluted consciences and
The
voice
grows
louder
and
the
the great exile, and dreaming
a sceptre ^hall spring up from rejoice in the perfections o f Our
old
limbs
of
Jacob
tremble.
Adam dreamed. Over and over the
Walgreen Agency
“
Juda
.
.
.
thee
.
.
.
shall
thy
Israel and shall strike the chiefs Savior Christ, witOiout thinking of
words in the garden came back to
ourselves, without thinking of our
brethren
praise
.
.
.
restingf^^thou
of Moab. . . . Out of . . . Jacob own * miserable uncleanness, but
him, and all of their meaning. The
.
.
.
shall
.
.
.
he
,
come
.
hast
couched
as
a
lion,
and
as
a
woman appeared, and she was as
conten\plating His purity and His
W ra y, C olo.
Phone 53
his wife transfigured. Kings de lioness, who shall rouse him?” He that ehall rule. . . .”
overflowing love. We may rejoice
• • •
How
could
he
forget?
But
only
sired her beauty, and without a
in the Lord; and in all His crea
moved
imperceptibly,
shut
his
eyes,
. , . But now Moses grew old; his tures see Him. We may enjoy His
sin was she. Millions of mortals
cried A vc! when they saw her, and opened tl^em, and made as if to years had been filled with the temporal bounty and partake of
go on,
service of God; and the desert exile the pleasant things o f earth with
she ruled heaven and hell.
"The iceptre . . . the sceptre of his people was almost ended. He
But her glory was not her own,
Him in our thoughts. We may re
but that of her Seed, her Son. And shall not be taken from Juda . . . lifted up his voice again, admon joice in our friends for His sake,
even « s he dreamed, Adam knew nor a ruler . . . from his thigh ishing them and prophesying, be loving them most especially be
the Man, as himself transfigured, . . .” His emotion mastered him; cause he was to die.
cause he has loved them.”
and His feet crushed the head of he raised a tremulous, veined hand
“ These nations whose land thou
Let us all take a vow of Joy, at
over
Juda,
exclaimed
in
jubilant
a crawling thing.
shalt possess hearken to soothsay least for today. Whether or not we
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats
With a start Adam awoke and he exultation: “ . . . nor a ruler from ers and diviners, but thou art oth be great sinners, let us all be joy
heard the cries of wild beasts in his thigh, till he corns that is to be erwise instructed by Jahwe, God. ful on this anniversary of the day
WE DELIVER
the forests of the earth. Biit Adam sent; and he ehall be the expecta The Lord thy God will raise up to on which appeVed “ the goodness
PHONE 4 6
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was not afraid, because hope was tion of nations.” And the liquid thee a Prophet of the nation of thy and kindness of God Our Savior.”
born on the earth. Turning to the black eyes overflowed to the fur brethren like unto me; Him thou — (The Catholic Mirror)
woman whom God had given him, rows of his face. Not able to pause shalt hear."
Adam saw that she slept. The for the vehemence of the inspira
The words were not lost in the
Meaning of Chriitmai
moonlight lit the smile on her face, tion, he cried, "Tying his foal to flowing sand dunes, but they re
the
vineyard,
and
his
donkey,
0
my
The concept of Christmas fe
and her tears were all dried awayv
mained in the hearts of the people
. . . The leaves had fallen in son, to the vine, he shall wash his for a memory. And when Moses brought home to Chinese audi
the vales of Haran, oh, . . . 2,000 robe in wine, and his garment in had finished his great sermon, and ences in Peking each year by the
years ago, and a man, an old man, the blood of the grape.”
the wandering people had resolved music of the Christmas Recitals,
Ford’s Out Front
The men murmured at the her- once more to return to God, he directed by the Rey. Theo Ruhl,
crushed them with a still firm
tread.. Nevermore would he see the aWing of this posperity, and envy blessed them, everyone. Soon after, S.V.D., at the Catholic University
341 ADAMS ST.
PHONE 34
vales of Haran full with the leaves ing, they envied Juda their brother, the servant of the Lord died there o f Peking and at the Catholic
WRAY, COLORADO
who through his numberless sons in the land of Moab, 1,400 years Cathedral (The Pei T’ang).
immolated to winter, for he w
and grandsons would beget the Mea- before the great Prophet whom he
The feast of Christ's Nativity
leaving them.
But he was not alone; Abram sias, the Messias who would bring had foretold. God buried him se has come to asaum* many aspects.
was not, for the wife whom he such prosperity that the people cretly in the hills of the Holy To many it is an occasion o f ca
loved was with him, Sarai the would loose their mules to feed on Land, and no man has known of rousal, not of Christian charity; of
his sepulchre until this day. . . . revelry not o f religion. It should
beautiful. And there was his the vines of their vineyards.
be much more than this— although
* * *
nephew Lot who roped their be
But Jacob’s eyes looked on, and
"Your Good Will It Our Greateil A uet"
festivity in the family circle and
longings to the backs of the mules, his words never ceased. They un
And Aminadab begot Naason,
that lined up in a small caravan. derstood he was contemplating Naason begot Salmon, Salmon be- among friends is the natural out
It was everything. they had. All Someone:
ot Booz of Rahab, Booz begot growth o f the original conceph—
their substance. The rest that Ab
“ His eyes are more beautiful )bed of Ruth, Obed begot Jesse. joy over the birth of the Savior
ROBT. L. SHEVERBUSH, Proprlrtor
raham loved was left behind in the than wine” he said haltingly “ and
. . . And Jesse begot David the of the world.
With this philosophic view
vales of Haran, where the bones his teeth whiter than milk.” And king, whose soul was tuned to the
M O O R E PAIN TS
BUILDING M A T E R IA L
of Thare his father lay buried Jacob wept for the beauty of the spirit of God. This king loved and point, Father Ruhl, S.V.D., usu
Lumber — Coal — Aermotor Windmills
in the tears of his sons. And Ab- Messias.
/
served God, and full of blessings ally arranges his program in two
Gleaner Combines — U. S. Grain Blowers
rani went away because the voice
For a while he remained, motion he reached a great age. No more parts; the first expresses the sa
JPHONE 174
WRAY, COLORADO
of Jahwe God, had spoken to his less, wondering, blessing, com could he dance before the Ark of cred character of the feast, while
soul;
manding his sons. Then Jacob the Covenant, nor sing the songs the second is more familiar and
• “ Go forth out of your country, drew up his feet upon the bed and that sang in his soul. And he sat popular in tone, and portrays the
and from your relatives, and from died, and he was gathered to his remembering the glories of his conviviality that should prevail
among men because of this happy
the home of your father, and come fathers. . . .
youth.
Merry Christmas
« * •
into the country which I will show
How he had finally slain the event
you.”
The ever-popular Gergorian
. . . And behold a people came out Philistine with sling and stone. The
And Abram in the glory of his of Egypt covering the face of the triumph of the return to the city, chant is one feature o f these re
white hair, and ripe years, set earth. They set up their colored where Saul awaited him; but now citals, and composers such as
forth to find the promises which tents, and encamped in the lap of a jealous Saul. Had not the women Mozart, Reger, Bach, Schumann,
had been promised to him:
the plains of Moab.
played their timbrels and shouted Handel, are thus introduced to
“ I will make of thee a great na
But afar o ff on a hill King'Balac that Saul slew his thousands, but Chinese audiences in a distinctly
tion. . . . I will bltss thee, and watched them. His skin turned yel David his ten thousands? He could CaOiolic way.— (Fu Jen)
magnify thy name, and thou shalt low as the gold of his turban, as
s be blessed. I will bless them that his swarthy face paled. Anger hardly remember.
he had written them on the parch
WRAY, COLO.
But vividly the aged memory re
bless thee, apd curse them that burned in the eyes of the royal called how he had struck divine ment He looked at it again, taking
curse thee, and in thee shall all the Moabite, because he feared the Is chant from the harp before Saul, ft up and reading: “ . . . and there
kindred of the earth be blessed.” raelites. He reached out; and a and the song the Lord had lung in shall come forth a rod out of the
root of Jesse, and a flower shall
And the heart of the old man gong rang through the stone walls. him.
■,
broke for Joy, for he knew he would Two messengers appeared and he f^But / have set up my king on rise up out of his root . . . "
Greetings
His dark eyes gleamed and the
be the father of the fathers of the commanded them secretly.
Sion, my holy mountain. , . . The
Messiah.
.
“ Go to Balaam, the soothsayer. Lord said to me, ‘ Thou'’ art my little lamp was paled by the halo
of his snow white hair. He must
eon, today I have begotten thee’.”
3
Hnish his prophecy before he die.
he knew the meaning, and silently
again he pondered the king that For the son of Amos had seen more
Groceries
Fruits — Vegetables — Meats
one day would be
. the Messias than the priest in the gold vest
. a thousand years away. To ments and he must write it down
PHONE 33
WRAY, COLORADO
himself he muttered the sacred for the people of God as a hope
FREE DELIVERY
words, "Ask of me, and I will for them until the days of peace.
give
thee nations for thy heritage; Then the wolf would lie down with
HlMMtMMiStaiMiSDrif
and for thy posseesion the boun the lamb, and the leopard with
the kid; the calf, the lion, and the
f<c4(i(ic««tnnri
daries of the earth!”
Suddenly a spear struck the wall sheep would abide together, and
and quivered there. The aged David a little child would lead them!
"For Those Who Care”
But the days came first in which
jumped in fright. Then laughing
Isaias
suffered fo r the things he
RAYMOND BLACKER, Proprietor
quietly to himself, he knew he need
The Retail Store
not fear King Sajul! Saul was dead. wrote and preached. And it came'
to pass that King Manhsses seized
PICK UP & DELIVERY
Saul was no more. . . .
PHONE 10
W ^ A Y , COLORADO
him; and Jerusalem kill^ another
* • *
PHONE 131J
of
the prophets. Full of desire, Isa
W RAY, COLO.
. . “ The vision of Isaias the
son of Amos, which he saw con ias descended to his grave, but up
cerning Juda. . ,
An old quill ward forever went hia .prayer,
!«E«wt»ttpm nnm <nm w tpwniCTm«iiniin m tn n m w nnni
“Drop down dew, ye heavens, from
moved swiftly across the parch
above, and let the clouds rain down
ment,
from
right
to
left,
from
right
M erry Christmas Happy N ew Year
the just one; let the earth be op
Season*s Greetings
to le ft “ And one of the Seraphims
ened and bud forth a Savior/ . .
flew to me,” it wrote in strange
• • •
character, “ and in his hand was a
. . . A man named Hichaeas sur
live co a l.. . . Re touched my mouth
and said: Behold thy iniquities are v iv e Isaias, to preserve and keep
alive the word of God. Hia words
taken away.”
The prophet strained his eyes in of salvation comforted the multi
WRAY, COLO.
the dim light, for they were aged tudes and were remembered seven
with weeping and great vision. Out centuries later by the Evangelist
side the cries of the barterers were when he ■wrote saying: “ And thou
aMdiB
growing less and the night stalked Bethlehem, of the land of Juda,
at the windows and doors. Far into art by no means least among the
the
night the spare hand moved, princes of Juda; for from thee
Shop at
We wish for you the choicest blessings for Christmas
j filling parchment upon parchment shall come forth a leader who ehall
rule my people Isra eV
with history and prophecy.
And when he grew weary with
“ Hear ye therefore, 0 house of
David: Is it a small thing for you dayil, God took him anti laid him
For Every thing in Ladies Wear
to be grievous to men, that you are to rest with the prophets who
grievous to my God also? The Lord yearned for the Messias. And they
See U« on Main Straet
himself shall give you a sign. Be waited not in vain. . . .
• • •
Capital ------------- $50,000.00
^ r p lu i _________ $50,000.00
WRAY, COLORADO
hold a virgin shall conceive and
.
.
.
For
it
came
to pass in later
bear
a
son
"find
His
name
shall
be
\ Lucy L. Hitchcock
Violet G. Goodman
WRAY, COLO.
days that there went forth a de
called Bmmanuel. He shall . .
ttaiM iM a ain iEii iM iiiM iM a n ii i iM tM u a aii iM a a iM a a a a
In the strenprth of these words cree from Caesar Augustus that a
he went on, rejoicing in the mem census should be taken of the whole
ory of his vision, until the night world. And Joseph also went to
reached its noon. Isaias saw a beau Bethlehem (because he was of the
»
We Wish All G\ir Friends a Merry Christmas
tiful temple, dimly lit, and a priest house of David) together with
in gold vestments offered the new Mary hia espoused wife.’ And it
Sacrifice. A voice rose and Isaias came to pass while they were there,
heard the burden of its chantai that the days for her to be deliv
“ For a child is bom to us, and a ered were fulfilled, and the Word
GRANT BALL, Proprietor
son is given to ua, the government was made Flesh and dwelt among
Z . H. REEO, Mar.
is upon his shoulder and his name us. And we saw His glory—glory
WRAY, COLORADO
shall be called wonderful-coun as of the only begotten of the Fa
Building Materials of All Kiridt
selor; God-the-mighty; Father-for ther, full of grace and truth.
Furniture & Appliances
•PHONE 74
WRAY, COLO.
ever; Prinee-of-Peaee!"
Thanka ba to God.— (Perpetual
They wen tb* words ha knew; Help)
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-
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I
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